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ONCE MORE THEY MEET 
AND OLD ERIENDS GREET

The Friends of Other Years, to Plan R.elief 
From the GreoLtest Thief That Hols Ever 
Aroused Their Fea.rs—Though the Tryist 
Be Strong We Will Battle Long For Control 
of the Texn-s Steers

N ow  that the twenty-elgrhth annual 
meetingr has passed Into h istory, It may 
be w e ll said that it has been one o f 
the m ost successful m eetings In the 
h is to ry  o f  this, g rea t organ isation , and 
It was a business m eetin g  from  the 

^ t̂llne the gave l fe l l  a t the open ing until 
the final resolutions w ere  passed. The 
cattlem en came here imbued w ith  thé 
Idea that they have been su fferers from  
m any causes during the past year, and 
seek in g  curcease from  the w oes that 
had been placed upon them. They  
rea lized  the necessity o f  g e t t in g  their 
heads togeth er and try in g  to  devise 
the necessary plans fo r  cop ing w ith  
ex is tin g  conditions opera ting  to th eir 
detrim ent, and they have set some ma
ch inery In m otion that w il l  no doubt 
exert a v e ry  sa lu tary e ffect upon the 
gen era l situation. As has been 
prev iou sly  stated, how ever, one o f  the 
ch ie f characteristics o f the C attle  
Raisers ’ Association  o f Texas is its con
servatism . I t  goee about the accom 
plishm ent o f a fixed purpose w ithout 
any hurrah or advertis in g. But it may 
be stated w ithou t v io la t in g  any con
fidence that the brains o f th is g rea t 
organ iza tion  ' are a c tiv e ly  at w ork  on 
the problem s o f the hour, and no labor, 
troub le or expense’ w il l  be spared to 
fathom  the situation  and find and apply 
the proper remedy.

Th is spring finds the cattlem en o f 
Texas in w orse shape In m any w ays 
than they have been fo r  severa l years, 
but not one o f them appears to be 
los in g  any sleep over the situation. 
Grass may be short and w a ter scareg 
the range m ay be dry and ca ttle  thin, 
buyers may be hold ing a loo f and the 
beef trust and ra ilw ays  la y in g  on the 
burdens as high as th ey  can be piled, 
but the cowm an s till has fa ith  in the 
outcome. H e b e lieves that the rea l 
crisis has been passed, that conditions 
must Improve, and that when the 
spring rains come a ll w ill be w ell. He 
is on optim ist o f the m ost pronounced 
typo.

■a One v e ry  g ra t ify in g  fea tu re  o f the 
situation as refiected in the m eeting 
Just closed was the absence o f the 
man who has o il a long  been Insisting 
that Texas ranges are overstocked  and 
that the rea l cause o f the te rr ib le  de
preciation  in values was overproduc
tion. B efo re  the eonrentlon  assembled 
such ta lk  was r ife  a ll over the ou t
side country, but i f  any man came to 
the convention w ith  a line o f that kind 
o f argum ent in his vest pocket he 
s ign a lly  fa iled  to m ake his presence 
known. The best posted cowm en In 
th^ state are a unit in the assertion 
that buyers are go in g  to  find few er  
steers o f  a ll kinds offered fo r  sale 
this p rln g  than ever  before, and it is 
a sa fe  proposition thaj,, the producers 
are the men who are in the best posi
tion to determ ine the real situation. 
Fu rther t’han this, the statem ent is 
fre e ly  and -genera lly  made that the 
shortage ex is tin g  th is spring, w h ile  
ve ry  considerable, w ill be but a m arker 
fo r  next year, when it Is go in g  to be 
dem onstrated that there w ill be but 
few  m arketab le ca ttle  In th is state 
as com pared w ith  form er years.

The genera l opinion am ong the 
ranchmen who have spent the past 
three days in the c ity  la that there

o f ca ttle  from  Texas this spring to ou t
side pastures, provided that the prices 
for outside pasturage are made Just 
and reasonable. C attle  from  below  the 
quarantine line w ill find the usual ou t
le t In Indian T err ito ry , w h ile  those 
above the line w ill  go  to Kansas in 
la rge  numbers. Th is m ovem ent 
necessary iro m  the condition o f the- 
range over the g rea te r  part o f the 
state, and the sooner that the rains 
come to that country the sm aller w ill 
be the m ovement. I f  the rains are 
la te  the m ovem ent w ill no doubt be the 
la rges t fo r  a number o f years. In 
form ation from  Kansas Is to the effect 
that the pastures o f that state arc in 
v e ry  sa tis factory  condition.

W h ile  the amount o f trad in g  done 
during the convention here has been 
small ns com pared w ith  some p re 
vious occasions o f the kind, yet m ore 
was done than was gen era lly  an tic i
pated. Several hundred thousand do l
lars w orth  o f ca ttle  have changed 
hands, and the prices paid have been 
un ifo rm ly  s.atlsfactory. The situation  
has s irved  ts  revea l the fact that the 
Texas procnicer has not yet experienced 
any o f the pangs attached to a panic, 
and he Is In no htirry to dispose o f 
his stuff. The prices fixed are $18 to 
$20 fo r  2s. $1S to $14 fo r  yearlings, and 
$12 around fo r  te rr ito ry  cows. B y thd" 
la te r  term  Is meant cow s located b e
low  the quarantine line that are an
nually  purchased to be sent to te r r i
to ry ' pastures and grazed  until they 
are ready fo r  m arket. These are the 
prices that the Texas ranchmen are 
standing pat on, and Instead o f  en ter
ta in ing  any idea o f a reduction, the 
grea t m a jority  o f them are figu rin g  on 
fu rth er Improvement. I t  may be stated 
In this connection that the opening 
figures this spring are about the same 
as those last yea r  foe the same elans 
o f cattle.
'  The action o f  the convention be fo re  
adjournm ent In p rov id in g  fo r  the 
amendment o f  Its b y-law s so as 
to change the tim e o f the annual m eet
in g  to the last Tuesday In the month 
o f March Is be lieved  to be a step In 
the r igh t direction. F o r  severa l years 
It has been urged that fhe m eetings 
w ere  held too ea rly  and at a tim e when 
the cowm en are most needed on the 
ranch, H urlng fhe dry years It 1s also 
too ea rly  fo r  the cattle  sold to  show 
up In good shape and be fo re  they are 
In good condition to he moved. By 
the change Just mede In the tim e o f 
m eeting. ■ thess d ifficu lties  w ill  be 
la rg e ly  overoom e, and It la expeotsd

that the en tire  m em bershllp w ill  be 
pleased w ith  the change. I t  Is reason
able to expect that the change w ill 
a lso assist in increasing the lis t o f 
mem bership by e lim in atin g  the ob jec
tion o f the men who have insisted that 
these m eetings w ere  held Just at the 
tim e when th e y ’ could not a fford  to 
he aw ay  from  home.

A  v igorous and determ ined e ffo rt w ill 
be made to push the a ffa irs  o f  the 
association during tlie ensuing year 
and specl.al atten tion  w ill  be paid to 
the securing o f new members. I t  is 
expected that these e fforts  w ill  be r e 
warded by la rge  accessions to the ranks 
and at the next annual m eetin g  the 
association w ill  show the la rges t 
g row th  In Its h istory .

F IR S T  D .\Y ’S SESSION
G reen w all's  opera housd was filled  to 

the o ver flow in g  w ith  members and 
v is itors  when P res iden t Tu rney called 
the convention to order a t 10:30 o 'clock 
-Thursday interning.

The opera house had been- decorat 'd 
fo r  the a ffa ir. I t  was hung In ia iiii- 
Ing o f various colors, the posts being 
wrapped w ith  the decoration, and Uic 
proscenium arch and proscenium boxes 
w ere b eau tifu lly  decorated.

There was many ladies in tlie  au
dience. and there was u good ly  num
ber o f  F o rt W orth  people present to 
g iv e  the g lad  hand and extend a w e l
come.

The opera house was w e ll ventilated . 
E very  ex it and w indow  had been open
ed, and there w ere  e lectric  fans w o rk 
ing  busily, so th at a il w ere  very  cool, 
although the place was crowded.

President Tu rney rapped the con
vention to order at 10:30 o’clock. A fte r  
tlie p rayer hy R ev. A lonzo Monk, M ayor 
P ow e ll made his address o f  welcome. 
I t  was one o f the d e ligh tfu l P ow o lle ttes  
which BO im presses the v is itor, that he 
at once feels  that the w elcom e is h eart
fe lt  as w e ll as spoken.

The addresses o f the m orn ing took up 
quite a lo t o f  the tim e, and UwM»-tlio 
annual reports w ere  m ad«. The ses
sion was ve ry  in teresting.

ED C R O W LE Y ’S ADDRESS 
Mr. President, the Mayor o f Fort Worth. 

Members of the Cattle Raisers’ Associa
tion o f Texas, Ladies and Gentlemen—I 
have learned from  my experience that it 
is not good to make aixiloglos or expla
nations when called upon to make an 
address to an assembly. I would like to 
tell how the president has worked me. 
And there is one thing that the president 
of this association has done that I do not 
like, and that is the throwing o f this ad 
dress onto my shoulders. When I  dis
covered this town, way back in the early 
years, out on Fossil creek, it was in Its 
swaddling clothes. .. .And ■ w h en  I  think 
of the difference that there is now I 
somehow think that the cause Is duo to 
me. There is one thing that I  would like 
to call your attention to, and that is the 
way things are building up between here 
and Dallas. It Is really getting so thick 
with settlements that when you , leave 
here you hardly are aware when you ar
rive in Dallas, and vice versa. 1 also 
want to congratulate Fort W orth on the 
nerve or “ gall.”  as It Iŝ  called on ''th e  
ranch, of some of her citizens. I  will re 
late a little experience I had once when 
I came here. Fort W orth was then Just 
going o n jh e  market for buying cattle. I 
had some cattle for sale and sent them 
here, and, of course, had to take some of 
the “ brother”  commission men In on the 
deal. I sent the cattle on and when I 
arrived I  found that they had been sold 
at a price a little lower than I  .cared to 

Vs part with them. So, of course, I entered 
a kick. I was th6n shown a paper, which 
showed that I had been Interviewed and 
that I was considered one of the best men, 
etc., and, o f course, the commission men 
told me that with all this write-up 
I ought to he satisfied for the loss I 
thought I sustained on the shipment of 
cattle. I  have always heard that you 
have to pay frA- having your name In the 
papers, and I certainly agree with the 
man that first said this.

The live stock industry of the TTnlted 
States owes much to the state of Texas. 
Texas is today considered one of the best 
breeding grounds in the world, and will 
always hold such a position in my opinion. 
Fort W orth is now one ot the greatest 
live stock centers o f the southwe.'it, and 
people shipping now do not have to send 
to the other markets when they have one 
at home, and all o f this Is due to the 
fact o f Fort W orth ’s energy. There a l
ways has been in my mind some foremost 
men that have been the Instrument.'! of 
the upbuilding of Texas. They are Colo
nel C. L. Parker, John Hlaughter and J. 
C. Loving, deceased.
. In closing. I  wish to say that the ca t
tlemen of the state will always bear In 
mind that Fort W orth is the leading cat
tlemen's city, and other cities o f the 
state are trying to follow in Its steus. 
Fort W orth has always been considered 
one o f the moat hospitable cities to the 
cattlemen, and is also considered one of 
the best entertaining cities that the cat
tleman has visited. /

M AYOR P O W E L L ’S W ELCOM E 
In part. Mayor T. J. Powell said:
“ In the memlinrahtp of this association 

lies the controlling agency that w ill even
tually make Fort Worth the metropolis of 
the state of Texas. Th'e members of this 
association have done more toward (Be 
building up of Port Worth as a receiving 
center of live stook, eto., than any other 
factor. Fort W orth is now greater than 
It has been In all o f Its hostory, and is 
controllliyi all of the live steak Industnes 
in the southwest. Fort W orth eltlsens 
have long since reaHssd that there arc 
three things necssary for a greater Fo t  
Worth. First, a - g o ^  supply of water; 
second, that Fort W orth ehouVt bs and Is 
the nsatsSt tatlroad o e n ^  in Texas, and, 

S and last, that Fort w orth  niuat havethird
•he very best fao illtle » for tbs handling of 
tbs Hts  Stook IndusÉrlss H  tha soutliwsat.

It  w ill go down in Texas history how tho 
expenditure of so many hundreds o f thou
sands of dollars was necessary for the

>bringing of tha railroads here. The state 
has already realized the value o f Fo.-t 
W orth, and she is considered one o f the 
very  best cities in the state. Fort W orth 
ha.s now reached the first place as a cat
tle industry center, and with the help of 
your great association, she expects to 
keep It. You who were here will refnem- 
ber four years ago. when Senator Gage 
made a speech from this very platform, 
when he described Fort W orth and the 
cattlemen as sweetheart and beau. in 
closing lot mo say that wherever youi 
footsteps may lead you that the well wish
es of the Fort Worth people are always 
with you until you come back again.”  

PR ES ID E N T T U R N E Y ’S SPEECH 
President Turney addressed the con

vention at lirngth, dclalling the deplorable 
condition of tho cattlemen, not only of 
Texas, but of the country west of the 
Mississippi .rlxer, due, he said, to the 
alleged unlawful combinâTlon, of tin' 
packers, r.allroads and commission men. 
H e said the present would prove to be 
no ordinary meeting, as matters of vital 
Import to the stockmen of Texas and 
the association In general would be 
itrought up for discussion and action. 
There will be speeches made and pailbrs 
read covering many matters Interesting to 
the stockmen and to the cattle Industry 
o f the country.

President Turney said: “ When we note
this generous reception on the part ol 
Fort W oith  we aro m ade."for a time at 
least, to forget the depressions th:it are 
upon us. It is left for us to arrive at 
a solution that will overcome this deplor
able condition. W e must exchange ideas 
and discover If possible the things 
that Interfere wHh the success of 
cattlerficn. W e should not be H fra id.j4i 
dis<-uss public matters that interest us as 
cattlemen. W c hope conditions cannot 
grow ^worse. W e must determine these 
conditions and surmount them if posslt)lc. 
W e  ought to devise t)cttcr methods for 
working cuttle on tlie ranges. This was 
one of tlie objeets of tlie first oiganlzatlon 
o f TexHS stoekmen tweiity-clglit years 
ago. They never dreamed of lite railway 
and packing house trusts; they thmighi 
the time would come when Ihcir i;atlle 
would be conveyed to maiket by tlie great 
rullniad trunk lines of today, i f  tlii'y liail 
liceil lold of the final doing away w illi 
the old eattlo trail the stoimiiinii of to 
day would not llave liolleved it tmiss I- 
ble; so today llierc is only tlie railioads 
to carry the Cattle of Texas 1o nnirkel 
T ills nssoelatlon has eftntinued to live and 
meet new oonditimis as tlie.x' arose ami 
to give tliem eonsl<leratlon. I f  aiiylliing 
is said in this convention toiieliing th.' 
Ills complained of the acciisecf wiil lie 
given an opportunity to def nd tlictn- 
selves. It has lic-en said th:it various 
trusts exist, hut on the other hand tho 
packers deny that any cnmidnutlon exists 
by which the prices o f caille on tile hoof 
are being coniridled and Increased from, 
day to day and f'c in  rnontli to muntli. If 
there Is no combin.atlon why the déclin" 
of three cents? People ere paying Just 
ttk* Ihglr meats na when the
prices were seven to eight cents. W ill 
the packers explain this? I hope so. I f 
catllemen are anything they are cliarac- 
derlstlc and the embodiment of falrne.ss 
and will not openly charge niiyono will) 
their acts of unlawfulness unless It lie 
found correct. T lie packers say tlic 
liutchers are to blame for this cohditioTT 
of prices throughout tho country. It has 
been said tliat the jiaekei.s are the 
liutchers, and it is the duty of the rat- 
tlemen to ascertain If this tic true, Tills 
matter will ho more fully attended to 
later on In tlic convention, at whicti time 
the packers and railroad people will he 
given a respeclful hearing”

I ’ rcHident Turney tliun rcfeired in the 
InJunctioH of a Chicago Judge against Ihi- 
packers and said that If It lu' not true 
that a -Gomhlnallon exists, w liy lio not 
the jmekers ask for relief from the judge's 
order? They have not asked this relief 
as yet, said the speaker. He olijeoled to 
the m i'l'lle man In tlie oattle tiusiiioss. 
He said there ought to he a mutuality 
betJVoen the eoinmission man and the 
stockman, and tliat the former ought to 
be w illing to share their profits with 
the stookmi'n in times of depression like 
tho present, hut they have not done it. i 

The Sw ift Company, hu said, has made I 
a profit of  13 tier cent on an Investment 
of Ilifi,0011,000, and this rTiirlng Ihe de. 
pressing times with tho eattlemen. He 
asked If this was a time when such 
profits should lie realized liy the parkiTS? 
He thought not. when the eattlemen were 
unaliln to pay their delils and are fac
ing a condition that is likely to put them 
out of husiiiess.

T iie  cattlem en, he said, have never 
been consulted liy the r.allroads wlien 
they fixed the rates o f transporla- 
Uon. T liese m atters have never been 
submitted for arb itration . The speaker 
wanted to know w liat would become ol 
the railroads, p.arkers and commission 
men, when the stockman Is knocked 
com pletely  out o f business. He said 
it was the catllem en and th eir fre igh t 
w h icli caused I lie trunk lines to he 
built. The railroads, he said, have 
raised the rate o f tra ffic  2.’> per cent, 
and -th is on the eve o f grea t depres
sions in cattle values. H e thought tho 
tim e for such an Increaae not, p rop i
tious, and thought the rate shdiiid be de
creased at once In the face o f  the de
p lorab le condition o f the cattleman.

Mr. Turney denounced the railroads 
fo r  their ru ling that attendants with 
oattle  shipments were nut perm itted 
to ride home on n pass. He said that 
Just as long as the railroads carried  
lli^'e stock as dead fre igh t. Just so long 
w ill bogus danyige suits he brought. 
He said that six m iles an hour was 
not good running time for cattle  trains. 
"In  m y opinion," sold Mr, Turney, "th e 
railroads know lesa about ca ttle  sh ip 
ments than the average  eehool boy. 
W henever the railroads recogn ize that 
they should g iv e  oattle  trains a run
ning time o f tw en ty  m iles an hour 
then Justice w ill he g iven  the stockman. 
The cattlem en o f Texas w ith  th eir 8,- 
000,000 head o f  ca ttle  furnish more 
trs fflc  fo r  the rsllroads then any other 
Industry. Th ey  certa in ly  are entitled  
to Bome consideration and the stock- 
men o f th is association are g o in g  to 
see to It that their righ ts  arc g iven  
consideration.”

Mr. Turney deplored tha fact that 
the Interstate cemmarca commission 
was unable to force Ita rulings, and re
ferred  to the fact that the com m l«- 
alon had aald that the Interstate rates 
wars at least 1$ per cent too high, hut 
that thus fa r the railroads had mada no 
reduction. Ha said that congress w ill 
be asked to regu la te  th is m atter so 
that the mandates o f  the oommisslon 
eannot be sat salda. H e w ants the 
cattlam ea to f igh t this to  a finish, snd 
said that M Um  stockm sa w ork  to 

geth er th ey  can brin g  about these de
sired  results.

P res iden t Turney then spoke o f the 
hospitable people o f  F o rt W orth  and 
th eir  manner o f  en terta in in g  the cow 
man. H e announced that fu rther ses
sions o f  the convention would com 
mence W ednesday m orning, and that 
e ve ry  a ftq fn oon  wovlld he g iven  to the 
fa t stock show.

W hen he had concluded his remarks, 
Captain B, B; Paddock presented I ’ rcs- 
Ident Tu rney w ith  a m onster red rose 
bouquet, the o ffe rin g  o f tlic ladies o f  
the W ednesday Club.

/
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1,440.80

E X E C U TIV E  C D M M ITTE E ’S REPDRT
We. your executive coinmltlcc, beg to 

make th-.' following report, covering tlic 
transactions o f this lui.siH'lulion for ill'' 
year ending February 29, 1904. us per Ilia 
secretary's report.

RKSODKCER.
Cash on hand March 1, 1903.
Assessments, 1903-4 ....................
Annual dues. 1903-4 .............. : . .
Membership fees. 1903-4 .............
Proceeds colletcd ior fi'aUl«'

caught .........................................  21.41fi.32
Duo from members . . . . * . ........... (1.811.8«

Total ....................................... $83,784 01
i . iA m id ’riKS.

Inspectors’ salaries .....................$42,900.03
In.siiectors' expense ...................... 2.0011.07
Attorneys’ salaries ........................ Ci.ooo.'io
I.ltigatlon expense ..................... * ri09.71
Offiem s' and as.sisl,ants’ salarle.i. (1.010.21
IiU'ldehtiB expense .......................  2,889.22
ExclinngeNg ............................. 20.18
llalance dno foi^^altle cnn gh l... fi,«13.15 
Paid memliers for c h ^ e  e :i(ig lit. . 14.425.1'2
Profit and lo.s.s . . . .  .. y .......  877.18
Due treasurer ...............................  2,533.1.5

Total . . '........................................  83,784.51
TR I'lA S nU K K ’S R E fO K ’P.

Ualauce Mnieli 1. 1903 ................$ 5,835.9fi
Receipts from March 1. 1903 to

Marcli 1, 1901 ............................ (14.(144.01

Total ............................................  70,480.00
Fold out from Marcti 1, 1903, to

March 1, 1901 ..........   69.038.55
Huinnee on liiMid March 1, 1901.. 1.44 1.45

“  Total ........   70.480.00
U KPO H T OF C A T T U ': HANDld-lD  HV 

i n h i ’ h; ( 'T ( Ilia.
Nnniher solii ami priH'eeds colh'cted. 1,191
Nuitiher put in pasture .................... 28:1
Nuiiiher deilvurod to owners ...........  8̂ 93
Niiniher in hi up and released .........  3fi'i
Nutnlier lost .......................................  "0
Nnnilicr luld up pending Investlga-/

tioii ................................................. ^  266

Total nmnber handled ............./.. 2,828
I,ess numl'i'i' (tuight In ’iirevliins 

ye.ii'H ...........................

K. M. Klch.'llwrg.'i', Fariner, Tex.
J. E. Galloway, Okemah, I. T.
M. K. (ìrntiHin, (inihuiii. Tex.
G ay  Bros., llalllnger. Tex.
John J. Hall, ('otnlla, Tex.
F. D, and J. J. Hi nry, Tllden, T ot .
J. K., Jr. and S. !.. Ileiidersun, Vigo,

rex.
W. T. Hill, ('otnil ,, .Tix. ^
John li . lIonglKoii. Anstln. Tex.
W ll l  r .  J.nu'H, ( ' l i i istmal. Tex.
Kelley  ,8' Noriis. ('nnisioi'k, Tex. 
Kokeriio l ,V Hres . Morahs, Tex.
K. W. .Martin. Slu'if|,|,|, 'rex,
.1. M. and S 'I' Martin, Tllden, Tex.
I. N. Mlli'hell, (i||\la, Ti x.
Tflos. MeCsII, K.ih'ii, T .x .
W .  J. KTtiore. S.in .\iitonlo. T e x . . 
A r lhnr !.. Mndge, .liiii. Uon City, Tex.
U. ly .  Mnii'hison. s.m Angelo,’ Tex.
,1. IV. Nli'Wids ,V I l io .  Ut iiiu'd.v, ’i'i'lt.
I*. W. Nolen .8 r, i  . I le llM.iy, 't c x ,
!.. I ’ . l ’.iwrll, Ki'njU'd.ile, ’Ih-x.
Pnri'i'll \ M. :in.s , MMIaiul, Tex,/
A. \V. K.ihl. Ih 1.11, 11,1, Ti-v.
F, S. liiigliind, (i.iUilll.', T i x  
II', .S, U.'i'uitl, M.iinim.nl, N, M.
F. M. Kli'luiid,s, Itradv. 'l 'e/
W, 11, Uiil.rils, l '.ld, i ,1.1.1,/Tex.
Clias. Si'lnin.'r, ilz..n:i, T i^.
Kinnni Shliu r. San .Nnl./ilo. T, x.
(' . C. Sinllh .8- S..n NITmiii. Tex.
I''rank SlrlrUhiM.I. I,..\v/i l ’i.miseo, N. M
N. ( ’ . Stoni, Al lini. n./Kan.
J. W  Snnrgeen. N/e. (1, T
Mes. S. Slinlz .8 l y ,  l•■llIlH CKy, Tex. 
•leseph Tw.'.'.iy, U/iI. U. rl'oi ker, Tex.
K. F. 'l'illnuin. ‘I ^ m.Iv , Tex.
Tom  Iliii.s.. Cain/l.eMlon. 'l'. x
A. B. i'rmslei/^ l'il l'a .e, Ti-x.
W. N. Wad.leil. ii|i, ...SI, T. x
Mrs. A. Ida V' i' 'kin'- ( l.ii .1. n.CII V, K.in 
W. A. Wll l
M. \V 
(/ G. WlOd
Hanni.'l )<i'l llen.iiv.-i. M. mmlvllle, T. x 
J. n. Zlninu-'iMu+Or X hmiiim. 'l'ex.

/

\VIIIl(ini.'..in. A s h l i n d ,  Knii.  
I V i m a i n s .  i ' ; ; t l . | . :e | ,  N M. 
l ' I ln lh ' i t n ,  Id.'henM, 'l 'ex.

J. II.^Av ■rv. l(htn:i' . ,  ' l ' . x
(1. T./Alih..(l, liiinnilll. T .x.

. K. I. l i l i l í . ' a n e  i..n T. x 
lla llíes  .8 Ili. iil, |i. « .  y I T. 
J. /r'. Mriidri.1.1, M;nli.ii|i. Kan. 
Henry Il.cK\\ IIli. i'eliill.i. x. 
’V- IV'. Ih’rr.N', 1'ana-llan, T.x,
Y., r . llrlle. Malta T.x 
.Iniiies A. Hrewii. lli.iwnMllle, 
fleiirge r.iillette Tel'.i. | T.
It. E. ('ap.'ileii, Anelln T .x 
Win. D. Cran.^ A. S. ii, iipilnie, 
Ciill'm A- Saiag.', I'.tyely. T. x,
< ..elle ¿i- C'.iffiimn, S'aiailp.'i. I. 
W. ('. <’e l)i i l l II..1 -I..I1 Tex.
F. Idx'.'is \ M,
.1, !•' I >111111. AII. T. x
W. J. I'l\ . r.'l 1. Ma Me 't'.'X.
T. A. I':z.ill ('ail-l.'..l N. M 
A. .s. Kt llf'l hlsi'. .lilla lien <’ ll>', 
f*. .1. I''.ai!ey. Siind. I ' .111, Ti x 
(h e .  \V K. n!t\'. S:.. |i 1 "en. T.

Tex.

O. T.

T .

Tex.

X.
19.5 I t M. l■■|.■(.•h. r. 1* ; i iM  -III, N  M

/ ------  . J 1 '. I ' i c M s  ( *4» . 'I t K.
• • Y • ...... 2 , î ;.";î i> l-' i-Ji.  r , »1 *.ilil|»ti 'I't X
g i l t t h i n yof i r '1'. M S t t  il illhi ; ■'•nt’M «Mly. 'I’oT.
7. T h o n u m  - KI ) ro i ’ \  I t l i . l ,  i : a v  lIo iMo. 'I'l 'X.

her of ea llle  cnllecl. d l.ir íh ia .year was 
136 more than bust y iar. but llieir value 
wa.s $2,881.57 l•.*Hs.

I 'lie  1.191 lieud eolh'c,Ie.l for hrought 
$23.044.96. making an uverage price (d 
$19.26, which la $5.82 less Uiun tho a ver
age price for last year.

Estimating llie lola l niiihlicr. 2.633, nl 
the Fame iivcrnge price, Uie cattle cauglit 
dni'lng tlic year were worth $50,711.58, 
w lilcli I." $(¡.420.66 less than llui total valu
ation o f last year,

O f the 1.191 collected for this yciir, 1,117 
were cauglit this year iind 74 in iirevious 
years.

The 289 put In paslurc were all caught 
this year. 693 dcllw-rcd to ow n
ers. all but <yie was giillicied tills year.

O f Ihs 3r,ir held up and released, 348 
were cauglit tills year and 21 in picvlous
years. ---------------------

Of the jG loaf, 17 were cauglit tills year 
and tliri'e in pi'evloii.s years.

< (f the/26(1 hend held up pending inyesii- 
gatlon, 170 weri; caught Ihls year an 1 !tfi 
In tiiei/loiis yours.

The total number of cattle now ren 
dered lo  tile as.soeiatton for assessments 
Is 1.671,007 tiead.

The lola l menihorslilp Is 1.500, nn In
crease o f 170 members for the year 1904.

The fnllowing is a Msl of the new mem
bers received by your committee during 
the past year, which Is now respectfully 
submitted for your endorsement:

('. N. Atkinson, Rweelwnter, Tex.
J. C. Barksdale, Doming, N. M.
W. E. Barron, Sweetwatei^^'l'ex.
J. C. Bird, Alpine, Tex.
Bovina Cottle Co., R. D. Gage, secre- 

L 'ry, Pecos, Tex. _
T. W. Cadenbead, L iw c r  Peñasco, N. M, 
M. 14. Chnslaln, Marfa, Tex.
0. C. Coles, Ysleta. Tex. *
R K. Colquitt, Morfa, Tex.
A. E. DpRIqles, Denver, Colo.
George U. Davis, Amorillo, Tex.
W . W. Dullard, Itan, Tex.
R. A. Eaton, Stegrnun, N. M.
W. M. Ellison. Marfa, Tex.
W . J. and E D, Fewell, El Paso, Tex.
H. R. Guthrie, Alpine, Tex.
John Greenlee, Marfa, Tex.
J B. Olllett, Alpine. Tex.
M. M. Hargis, Idario. Tex,
W. T. Henderson, Alpine. Tex.
Thos. W. Jones. lyower I ’ ennsco, N. M. 
J. H. Jeffers, Weed, N. M.
W. D. Kincaid. Alpine, Tex.
Ixivelady A  Hlokes. Colorado. Tex,
Isis Norias Cattle TTo . Tci Paso, Tex.
J. P. I/«wls, W ee’d. N. M.
Igsik & I Amar, El Paso. Tex.
Jas. Lincoln *  Hon, Chareo, Tex.
T. C. Mitchell. Mat fa, Tex.
F. A. Mitchell. Marfa, Tex.
W, B. Mitchell. Marfa. Tex.
Homan C. Mylex, K1 Paso, Tex.
George C, Miller, Marathon, Tex.

" ’ J. P. Mahlll, Mahlll, N. M.
H. I.. Newman, Jr., El Paj^. Tex.
1. H. Oslrorne, Carlsltad^eR. . M.
1’ . H. Pruett, Fort Da/fiT Tex.
The Perraaco IJve 8toe1< Co.. J. O, Cam

eron, manager, Carlsbad, N, M,
G. W. Porter, Krownwood, Tex.
A. M. Porter, Marfa, Tex.
W . C. Hotierlaon, fltantnn. Tex.
J. 14. Kallly. Ozona, Tex.
O. W. Baiinders. Ran Antonio, Tex.
H. R. Rtedman, Beaver, O. T.
N. K. Weaver, Osona, Tex.
J, P, Wilson, Alpine. Tex.
Ira  Ij. Wheat, Hr., Hock Hprings. Tex 
A. B. Wharton, Deeatur. Tex.

■ A. T. Winder. Alplfre, Tex.
X). W. Wallace, Colorado, Tex.
Tom  Waller, MeMlIIan. N M,
R. M. Bressle, Ponca City, O. T.
A. N. Bryson. Camp Ban Baira, Tex.
T. J. Bonner. Bredy, Tex.
J. H. Bryson. Brady, Tex.
L. F. Butlrell. Marathon. Tex.
O. H. Casey, Ballinger, 'Tex.
W , D. C asey , Toyshvals. Tex.
C. B, IJP>* Block Co . Julian M. Bassett, 

manager. , Emma. Tex.
Archie Coehran. fix'ina. Tex.
J. W , Degear, Deerhafi'l. KlTfi.
M. O. Dolan, Oskvlll». Tex.
John A. FMwards. E'lglewood. Kan.
If. B. Espy, Braily, Ti-K.

I It ' l l . 
C.'lM'tl.  
I I lllll lll  
I '.It l( \ .
I l.i '.Ki'W.

I 'liiU . ’l’ex.I 'l l III
i.lilllil, Tex.

III. Cnilii. 'I'ex.
I dell» I .'I, Tex.
Ml Xlllle. Tl'X_

Hlggltiliiilliiiin ItniH . lUelieñK. Tex. 
Jiiines K lllteh. ‘ Inyinun. O. T.
A. W. Hools. TiilMi. I T. 
liiiey  A* Huey. F'l'lemdn, Tex.
( >. (1. lingo. Crai I lot HI*. O. 'I*.
W. TTyliatgi'r. <'.ii h hud. N. M.
V. A. Jiiliiiseii A .Unii. li'llaiilH, Tex.
J. I. .liineM. I(iiidy. Tex.
P . Kemp. ANlihirel. Kin.
Kerr Ijiiid  A ( ' Co. Bin Atilotilo, Tex. 
H L. I,a verdini g. K.in Aiilunlii. Tex. 
ling li 1,1'W ln, .It . I'm t.ile.H. N. M.
W. '1'. Milgee. I'elil 1,1 ml. Ti X.
J. T. -Mull ̂ ,lie1 gl I . ('ululili. Tex.

.It. I,. Mill till. MMl'iml, Tex.
C. K. MeClnlti. Itiimiillt. Tex.
<1. M. Met iiiimg ill. .Miiriiinient, N. M.
E. E. Miller. |ii/eulj. Ti X.
AngnsI l̂ luiiH. 1̂ 1 k S|i i Iii(;m, Tex. 
Mnlhers A I >^m.—Woti'elle, Tex. 
James Mnitiur tiukilll'. Tes.
C. A. Niii^imigl'in. KIglii, Kan.
T. W. PlrtiiH r. I lilmmhi, Tux.
’I'om I ’eerv, ' ( ’Iili kn* ha. 1. T.
Pindom A I'rne. I'liwhnskn, O. T.
'I'lioH. IlMgliiiiil. Inlueiill, Tex.
M i'h. Ariiiillfi Itlley. Ci.ih Apiilc, Tex, 
Joiin Itlell, l-'iiFlet, 'l'ex.
I'l. ItolieilK. Cuihhnd. N. M.
J. J. ........... , Itii'.viell. N. M.
Tliorp Uylintn A <'u. Hheiwupd, Tex. 
Wni. B.'iekvllle. ItllleV, 'I'CX.
Biiyles Hioh. a MeAlpliie, Toynh, Tex. 
Wm. F. Biniigiie. lielfliiu. Tex. 
íleo. I*’ . Hltnuns A Sun. Etimi. Tex.
M. T. Hlmetis A Bun, Edna, Tux.
T. J. Bisk. i'eeuK. Tex
C. N. Kluiin. I ’liiieii Clly, O. T.
'1. A. Bluiiii. Bluuii. Tex.
F. d 'I’litiur. Cat Nhml, N. M.
Vuiii ViHl. CarlHliiid, N 4̂. 
r iia rlle  W 'allti". Curlsliii'l. N. M.
P. It. Welder, Heel Hie, Tex.
J. M. WIIIIairiM. I’.ilesvllle. Tex.
Wllsun A Puriliiini, Amarillo, Tex.
11. F. Wbitfleld. Hliinfuid, Tex.
F. liner R Aiilitey. Biinge. O. T.
J. le HeiiHy, Taltiln, I. T.
Hugh Butine. Pnreidl, I. 'I'.
’I’ . J. Hnt'klt y, I';iu Inal, Tex.
Temp H. Curile. Wiilt r Valley, Tex.
A. J. Day, Meillelnt' Hat. Ciinntla.
L. B. Iteriuyii, Ptiwhnska, (). T.
E  T  Dtiilsun A Hun. Culdwater, Kan. 
Wm. Durney, tlllmun Clly, Mo.
G. M. Frizzell, (lidtllliivnlla, Tex. 
i lo f f  A. Tliornitson, Hlratford, Tux.
I. E. Harmuu, F3k. I. T.
Harrell A Walker. Miami, Tex.
Hum <J. Hsyes, t(•nlltl>s, T(X.
G. H. Hiirmtinn. Ilonslon. Tex. 
Hftidermnn A Mslony, Hklddy, Kan, 
George T. Hume. Austin, Tex.
W. W. Hiiiitur, FTIdu, N. M.
It, D. Hunier, frtlessa, Tex.
A M. Jeter. Bifiiglu, Tex.
J. O. King. Muiiiihtins, Tex,
Jtdiii W. BuvGt. .leffry. TeX.
G. A, Mtiliry. Tnlala, I .T .
II. II. Miitsh, Kliioii, N. M.
W . J. Mills. Bheiwootl, Tex.
T. J. Moore, l-lfiiio. Tex.
Ktl Odell. M fxllii«, Tex,
H, E. i ’atit fMtiii, Kurt Wurth, Tex.
I'rlt e A P i lee. Huiniriy, O. T.
T. M. Pyle. Clart'iitlon, Tex.
H. a. Kaglaritl. Aliee. Tex.
O. T  Kei'Vts, Beeves, Tex, *
A. B Bice, l/tid«ey, B T.
Bi'onlen A Knee. Ijiwton, O.
C. W. flendtlny, BItilIng CHy, Tex.
C. H Hettegast A Co. Houaton, Tex.
N Hklnner. Cuffiiyvili«. Kan.
Hfotii A BpeMtl, Castrtivllla. Tex.
R. B Tanki-rsley. Murray, Tax.
T. II. TayJttr, Ifembrle. '"ex.
E. E, T'iwnsend, Fort Httukton, Tax.
H. C. Waggoner, Kellayvillo, I. T.
C. W. Warri'ti, Hoek Hprltlgs, Tax. 
n. J. Williams. Dawson. Tax.
8, C. Brillhart, Oehlltree, Tex.
G. A. Harrison, Wharton. Tax.
B. Fj Byrd,-Osona. Tex.
A. la ird . Tlovlna. Tea.
Baird *  HIms, Miami. Tex.
J. M. HheHsy, R s fu ft* -T *X . _  —
J. E. Carroll. HoswsU, N. H T  
Raymond H. Hose. Fairfax. Oy T .
H. C. RUay, Pawhuoko, L  T .

T.

Wm. H. Hughes. Canadlnn. Tex.
Frank D. Waugh. Fairfax, O. T.
T. J. Curran, Culdwater. Kan.
J. B. Alleiv, Eldorado, Tax.
W. 8. Nut'kuls, Dalhail. Tex.
C. F. lliddle. Wlehlta, Kan.
J. D. IJell, Wlllmorc, Kan.
H. B. 4'iiinplit'll. Ashland. Kan.
P. I-. 4'liiltlress, Ozona, 'I'l'X.
Geo. It. .Somliiirt. W lllmuif. Kan.
A. /J. DcsHns.' Humnilt, I. T.
.Taiiics Morri.son. I.uxingtun, Kan,
J. A. Camp. I’aoll, I. T.
E. J. Cairns. Clalrmont, Tex.
Wtp. J. Elllolt, ICspuela, Tex,
Naj'cl.isa I ’t'ini, Ileliliroiivilic, Tex.
Jils. H. (h'orgu, Kaw City, O. T.
Mrs. lyotiny llorii. Portales, N. M.
Stun Huiil. Fort Won it. Tex.
Clms. K. Ilit'ks, Fort Worth. Tex.
Gus Htippliig. Kerrvllle, Tex.
C. M. liamiiUii. I ’ni'cell, 1. T.
J. K. I liii'liaiigh, Cohlwater. K.an.
VV. C. Irvin A  bon, Cotullii, Tux.
It. II .ludklmi. Ciirl-sliiul, N. M.

’ Cha's. Ktdliimin, Cusluil. Tux. -
John II. la'wls. PortHlus. N. M.
J. J. Bllllu. Puaisiill. Tex.
J. T, Mni'liurry, Monniiaiis. Tex.
VVallur F. McCugna. llalstim. O. T.
I>. 'I'. Muliitiru. Coldwiitur. Kan.
.1 G. Mlllur, Iniiiuaii. I. T.
Nattoiml l.lvu Block Bank, Chicago, III. 
W. M Noulku, Bhurwotitl. Tux.
J. \V. Odom. Ozona. Tux.
J. J,'.Ovursliuul. Coltiwalur, Kan.
M. I t . 'I ’ latB 1226 l.ouust slruet, Kpnsas 

Clly. Mo.
l>on ('. Kngur, Itlauklnirn, O. T.
Btiwull Bros.. Ozoini. Tux.
G. W. Tiinkursluy. Saw.M'r. Tux.
G E. Tarver. Cttinllii. Tux.

*T. 1), Wt'stlirook, Oi’lditruu. Tux.
B. W< Wustfall. Ozona. Tux.
J. it Wilson, Pnrui'll. 1 T.
J. I,. Vtiik. (iiiniiilo. Tux
It. i*'. and P. W. ClumunlH, Itud Bluff, 

Tux.
A. C. Egg. Edna. Tux ______
.1. W. Grtsson. (*h|1Tt, Tux.
T  \V lluiitil, Gnnno.'. Ti'X.
T  II. Meiiufuu. Etinn, I ’ex.
.1 M Trnvlor. Hltliia, Tux.

\ Guo. \V. West. Ban Airtunlo, Tex.
■^M. It lln lin , ’I'oyiih. Tsx.

B. VV. HoTt, BujjiUiw. Ti'x.
W. (J Itirlmi'ds, gnatinh. Tex.
VV. .1 Btatoii, Itievlllu. Tex.
B. A. Bnll, Itiiruln. O. T.
CIii Ih Hiigi ls(mn. Ban Angulo, Tex,

'I'. Clark. IJnainih, Tux.
E E. Brriigg, Mumplds. Tux.
II E. Kotliimin, Boyal Viilluy, Tcx. 
August Kiillnnnti. Cosli'H. 'i’ux.
I'higi'iiu /.I'SrIi. Mason, 'I'ux.
Mrs. Aiiiin Mnriln A Hons. Mason, Tux. 
J. C Buwls, ('tildwalur. Kail.
J. ,M Eduli'ii, VVagtinur, I. T.
liy  anti II. A. Ettinku. El Ciiinpt), Tux.
I. fu Iluiiduison. Ozona, Tux.
VVnIli r nnd Will Hmllh. Hhrrwtiotl, Tux. 
Jolin \V I ’liill. A lina. Knm 
Mrs Eliza Hiix. ,l,i>s Angttli s, Cal.
Ji'liii Ifi. ’I'odd. Ciiltliviilur, Kan. .
J. I'l. I ’lilluison, Coldwali'f, Kan. /  
It. C Howdur, Ciitnidlaii, Tux.
M. E. Illlilis, Iluavur, o. T.
J, C. Buwls. Ciildwalur, Kan.
W ill Whllluy. Navidad, Tex.
Ham Bi'liwliig. Alpliiu, Tex.
J. W. illtiver, Colorado, 'Ifx .
R. I». Ellison, Memphis. Tux.
J. I). Kano, Fort Worlli. 'I'eX.
K yger A Brown, E lgin , Kan.
Elan initlluy. Ozona. Tux.
To  the iiltove Hlionltl l>o ntltleil tliu 

fo llow in g  ñames tnkon In aliiuu thu 
aliiive ruiiorl wiis rend:

A. J. liotitl, Aledo, Tex.
(I, L  VV'nggoner, Verntiii, Tex.
H C. VVIllliinis, Oriilinm, Tex.
Hlilplon I ’lirk^, Fori H loeklon, Tox. 
Tlios. Bell, Brownwood, 'I'sx.
Dave H ill, Clilckasliii, 1. T. 
o. T. M axw ell, Clsfti. 'I'l'X.
Jiiint'K Corndliic, Clsiin, Tex.
C. II Boedeker. Itowlu. 'I'ux.
It. H VViirIng, Oinliiiin, Tex.
A. J. Ct'iilur, Allmtiy, Tux
VV. G. Nuwliy. Fort VViirIh, Tex.
J E. K ing, ’I'aylor, Tux,
C. C. Andres, Bliurmnii, Tex.
F (1 MePenk. Fort W orlli. Tex.
H. D Minis. Cliii'émonl, Tux.
It. I> I’ ltniphrey, Tsy lo r, Tex.
J. VV. MeCiilchetiii, Fori Davis. Tcx.
J M. MnHIiis, Fort VVinlli, Tex.
John It H alsril. Deeatur, 'I'ux,
W ill Edwards, B ig H|>rliigs. Tex.
J, I< Ciiiinlnghnm. Palo P ililo. Tox.
J E Boog-Hi'idl. Cnietnnn, Tex.
Ed H, Brown, Elgin. Kiin.
O VV. Matthews, Fort W orth. Tex. 
Unlit llsm illo n . Fori W orth, Tex.
It II. Frensley, Duncan. 1. X-.______
Gann A  W nodwaril. Colnmnn. Tex. 
Wade A lk lns, F ori VVorlh, Tex.
J M Klne.nld, Han Antonio, T tta  
If. M. Pegns, Odessa, Tox.
It. Ii Boog-Bcolt, Coli'miin, Tox.
It. Cotiluy, MoxIInu, Tux.
Joseph Í). Jennings, Cotiilla, Tox. 
Tainis J. W orfliiim , Dallas, Tex., 

honorary tnemher.
Toliil mimlter of memlM-rs taken in 

sines last convention. 326.
Tolnl nnmlier of estile taken In since 

last convenllori. 82Í.1IO.
In Ihls connertlon, we heg fo call your 

attention to tlio very linporlant fact that 
your committee have found It necossary to 
drop from the list of membership 202 
names, otlierwlso the net gain would have 
lieen 372. Of tha 202 names thus dropped 
from the roll of mcmhershlp some wore 
paid lip voluntary withdrawals and have 
an' honorable discharge from tho books of 
llie nssoelatlon, ss well as from Its mcm- 
Ijerstdp. The m ajority o f this number, 
however, wi re dropped for other reasons, 
which the eominltloo deem amply enf- 
flclerit for Its action In the premises, de- 
llnquenls fiiiinirig tho principal part of 
tho llsl.

W hile Ihls report shows a good healthy 
growth In memN>nhlp and tho affairs of 
tho associstlon In fairly good condition, 
your rommitteo Ig not sntisfled. W o bo
lle ve tho field Is rips unto harvest and 
tho laborers too few. Permit ns therefor« 
to urge every momber of th« gssoclallon 
to actively co-operate with us and see to 
It that no good law-alildlng citizen of your 
country or o f your «cqiiaintanci!, who 
owna fifty head of cattlo or more has been 
overlooked, but that the ndvantogea a 
mamhorship in this assiiclntlon offers haa 
bean fully presented and explained lo 
them and application for their mamber- 
•hip sent In. Tho benefits to bo derived 
by the nasnrlatlon from such action nn 
your part, as well as to yourself Individu
ally, sre apiiarent and need not here be 
dwellod upon.

The far-reaching effect and benefits re
sulting from the operation of this associa
tion arc too many and too great for dis
cussion here.

The efteat o f this association’s Influence 
exm ot b « estimated In dollars and cents 
hy any figures at our command. Notw ith
standing during the past yeaji our Inspec
tors have caught and saved To our mem- 
,l2«ra, $.688 head of calllc, gp In i^aec  over 
the previous year of 355 head. This much 
we hare to present you in figures, and 
has nothing to do with the immens's 
amount o f property whlob the Influence of

the association, the presence of Ita In
spectors and tho vigorous prosecution by 
Its attorney have deterred thieves, from 
moleHting.

Before closing this report, the commit
tee. In behalf of the association, desire to 
again extend thanks to the various 
sherllTa, rangers and other peace officers 
of the country who have In tho past so 
cheerfully and willingly assisted us In tha 
di'tectlon and apprehension o f thieves and 
bi'ingtiig them to Justice.

VVe believe nl.so that much credit is due 
our seoretai y and gi ncral manager. Cap
tain John T. Bytle, his office force, tho 
attorneys of the association and our army 
of inspectors for efficient and valuable 
services rendered during the past year 
and for which they and each of them 
have the thanks of the committee.

T IIE  I.E G A L  D E P A R T M E N T
Tilo fo lL iw In g  is the annual report 

o f the logal departm ent o f  the Cattle- 
Raisers ’ Assoeiiitlon o f Texas: *

To Hon. w . VV. Turney, president, 
and to llic  exec iiflve  com m ittee o f the 
Cattlo Ita lsers ’ Association o f Texas—  ̂
VVe lieg leave to submit herew ith our 
annual report for tlie year ending 
March 7, 1904.

T H E F T  CASES
Tile number ot cases which w ere 

sliowii lo  lie p i'iiiling In which your as- 
snclallon w.ns interested at our last 
report was 61, at 28 different places. 
T liere are now on liiind 66 case.s pond
ing at 26 different pliioes, in Texas, 
liidlati T erritory , O k in h om i New  M ex
ico. K iiii.srh and Colorado.

Of tile cases disposed o f during the 
year tliere wero 13 convictions, Í  ac- 
qiiiltn ls, 3 hung Juries, and 20 dismiss
als.

W o had to attend the courts at prac
tically  all o f tho places where cases 
llave been reported, sometimes tw iro 
dtiring the year. It  not In frequently 
liiiLipens that upon Investigation  it la 
found tlial llie  evidence w ill not aiip- 
liiirl a eonvictloii, necessitating a dls- 
iiilssal. One o f Hie most iiro llfic  sources 
uf ONcaiii' to one charged w ith stealing 
I'litUc, Is llie  fa ilure o f the owner to 
record his liriind properly. W e have 
urged from  lim o to lim e that members 
pf tile iiHsoeIntIon attend to this mat
ter. and many liiive done so, hut others 
liiive not. Iti—hrw—It—person, firm  or
I'lU'imi'iiltoii eiiii have liiit one brand In 
orig in a lly  liranding cattle, and this 
must tie recorded, designating, what 
kind o f iiiilmnis. I f  II is transferred 
II slioiihl tie liy Iilll o f sale duly re- 
eordi'd mid a notation made on the 
murk and Iiraiiil record. I f  your mem- 
liei'H dibi t waul llii 'lr  en tile  stolen nnd 
tile Ih le f lo  get off w itli It. then they 
slioiilil see lo  It that their tirands are 
properly recorded.

VVMli nn liii reasa In memherslilp o f 
your asHoeliillon from  l,3fl0 memliers 

^nPIii'oxlmiili'l.v, ns reported tiy your sec- 
fe la ry  iil tlie Iasi annual meeting, to 
npproxlnmlel v 1,500 members at this 
lime, it would na lu ra lly  he expected 
lililí an InereiiHo In tho niim lier o f pros- 
eeutlmis and niimtior o f cases In which 
iiid leln ients are found for tlie theft o f 
e iiltle  from  iho members of the isso- 
elatlon would fo llo w ; but ss w ill be 
observed from  the fo rego in g  report, 
sueli has not tieen the esse. N otw ltii- 
sliiiidlrig nil Inerense in the inemlier- 
slilp o f your nsHoeiation, therefore o f 
Ils effeellveneHH nnd Importaiiee. there 
bus heCn no Inerease In llie number o l 
liroseeiitIons or In the number o f i-ases 
In wlileh persons sre Indicted for the 
hireeiiy o f ra ttle  from  the members of 
your HMHociiition. W e are pleaseii to 
report that In onr opinion the sleul- 
liig  o f cn itle  Is g rea tly  on the declino, 
and we nttrllin to thin, roasonshlv »■ 
we lieileve. In a la rgo  degree to the 
measures Ihiit hqve lieen token by this 
iissoelallon fo  prevent depredai ions. 
Hivpidly Its effect Is now being felt. 
Blnee 1 895 Mils iissoelatlon has a lm ost”  
douiileil tlie niiin liiT o f its memliers, 
iinil I f deiuediitlons existed today In 
llie  same extent ns they did In 18M, 
you m ight na lu ra lly  expect douille tho 
iimnlier o f tiie ft ensos com ing up for 
proseeiilIon against parties charged 
w llli 'Iiireen y  o f entile belonging to 
your inembers. The record shows that 
llicre Is not a gre iAer number o f casos 
Iiendiiig now fo r  tlie larceny o f cs ttls  
o f 1,500 mi'nihcrs than there was 1* 
1896 fo r  approxim ately  760 members. 
This stiilen ient Is s iiffle len t to show 
llie  ctianges w lile li hove lieen brought 
atioiit. T lie  system nf reporting casos 
to your association fo r  pnisecutlon and 
nrtion is miieli iie tter than It was Id 
1896, nnd th erefore  tho dlfTerenco iD 
percentage tif eases pending to ths 
nii-tnbershlp <if the assoelation would 
lie s llll g rea ter had ths system o f rs- 
tiortlng casea been ns good then as H 
Is at tlie present time. W h ile  tho total 
number o f cases rem aj^  nearly  ths 
aanio, yet In 1896 tliere  was tine csss 
to every  12 memliers, w h ile  today there 
1h one case to every  26 members.

REVKHE MI'Ot'K L A W fi I
There o iig lit to bo a com plete re

vision o f onr stock laws. They w ere 
for the most part passed over 20 years 
ago; conditions have changed ma
ter ia lly  and the present law s are 
neltlier npplli'sble nor enforced. This 
revision w lll not be had. however, un
less some very  active  steps are taken, 
b ills  prepared and active  elTorta made 
to get the sumo Introduced upon con
vening nf the leg is la tu re  and pressed to 
passage.

Tho mark nnd brand law  should be 
amended so that one gu ilty  o f theft 
may not esenpe m erely because the 
owner failed to record his brand. The 
present law  offAntim es amounts to S 
llrense to steal w here s brand Is un
recorded or by m istake Improperly re
corded.

The Inspection law  should ho entlrsljr 
zemó'deled. The law  should he so 
amended ss to procure a perfeW sy*- 
lem Of Inspecting hides at local butch
er shops, requ irin g  da lly  reports o f 
butchered cattle, so that the hide o f 
the carcass offered fo r  sale may be 
In nil cases Identified. 'A  law  to pre
vent stea ling  o f unbranded calves 
should bo passed.

M A T T E R  O F F R E IG H T  rH A R G E B
At your last annual m eeting held at 

El I'HBO A resolution was passed au
thorizing the execu tive  committee o f 
your association to Institute such pro
ceedings as they m igh t see f it  to bring 
nhniit such proper adjustment o f 
fre igh t rates, minimum weights, feed 
In transit p riv ileges  snd tho like, ss 
should ba Just, fa ir  and rassonsblsi 
To thst^snd a fte r  thg m atter was 
thoroughly discussed by your executive 
committee. It was decided to present 
to ths railroad commission o f T e > s s «  . 
a petition ask ing fo r  j i  reduction In ths 
minimum w eigh ts per carload charged 
on beef ca ttle  shipped w ith in  this 
state, snd It was also decided lo  f i ls  
w ith  the In terstate oommeroe commis-c
/
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,a io n  a proceeding p ray in g  fo r  an ora 
dar aga inst the railroads requ iring 
them  to  cease and desist charg ing  the 

’ p resent rates from  Texas, Indi|).n T e r 
r ito ry , Oklahom a and N ew  M exico 
poin ts to  the severa l m arkeOT'iil the 

n o r t h  and east, and w e wore di,rected 
as a ttorneys  fo r  your assuclatlun to 
proceed in these matters.

B a rly  last spring w e filed  w ith  the 
ra ilroad  commls-slon o f Texas a pc- 
tlito n  se ttin g  forth  w hat w e conceived 
to  be suiriclent reasons fo r  a reduction 
In the minimum carload w eigh ts  on 
b ee f ca ttle  shipped w ith in  th is state. 

, Th e  petition  set forth  at length  tlie 
reasons which w e deemed proper to 
present, and upon the f i l in g  o f this 
petition  the railroads o f Texas w ere 
served  w ith  the same and the case was 
set dow n fo r  hearing be fo re  the Texas 
com mission at .Austin, at which hear 
In g  w e appeared and represented your 
association. The resu lt wafe that the 
carload  minimum w eigh ts  on b ee f ca t
t le  w ere  reduced as prayed for. to a 
basis o f  22,000 pounds per SO-foot car. 
The fo rm er minimum w eigh t being 2S,- 
000 pounds. This would effect a sav ing  
to  the shippers o f ca ttle  o f tho ligh ter 
class, fo r  those fa llin g  w ith in the beof 
ca ttle  c lassification, or a l it t le  over 
4 per cent.

In  ennneetjon w ith  your general 
m anager a fte r  exam in ing Into the 
amount o f  fre ig lit  charges fixed  by the 
ra ilroad  commis.-jlon of—Texas so as to 
determ ine, i f  possihle, ' w hetlier tlie 

* name w ere reasonable, and a fte r  com 
paring  samo w ltli fre igh t charges made 
elsew here, and tak ing into considera
tion a ll o f  the clrcuniBlnnces and condi
tions, w e were all. Impressed w ith ttie 

• b e lie f that the present sriiediilo^of ra les 
in eent.s per liundrod pounds ns fixed 

' by the railroad commission o f Texas 
fo r  the shipment o f cattle  was as 
nearly  a Reasonable and proper ra le  
o f  fre ig h t as could be oi)la lned under 
a ll o f  tho hurrouedint: t >irem "tances 
and conditions. The present dejiressed 
conditions o f the bn.sincss may w ar
rant some reductions at this lime, i f  so, 
there need he no fear that tlie ra il
road commission o f Texas upon priiper 
show ing w ill adopt w hat Is rer.sr.nable 
under a ll the circumstanees both to tho 
shippers and to the carriers.
M A T T K IIS  P l'.lt'l'A IA 'It; T«» IN T K Il-  

.STATR S l l l l ’MKSiTS OK 
I.IV R  N T O fK

A t tho May, 190S m eeting o f your 
execu tive com m ittee the m atter o f 
tak in g  action look ing  lo  the jiroeuro- 
m ent o f  a reduclion In the ra les o f 
fre igh t on cattle  .shipped from  Texas, 
Indian T err ito ry , Oklahoma, N ew  M ex
ico and otlier soiitliwestern  territo ry  
to  tliw^norliicrn  and eastern m arkets 
and to northern ranges, was taken up 
«tnd discussed, and a plan o f action de
term ined upon.

I f  upon a consideration o f all tho 
facts  the rates o f fre igh t and other 
charges are unreasonable, as w e l>e- 
lle ve  ttiem to be, tbero is no reason 
to  expect that tbe in terstate eominerco 
com m ission w ill not so,, find ; nor Is 
there any reason to suppose lliat Iho 
courts w ill not support that finding.

KKCOKI) D AV .S  K.SSSION
President Turnoy called the conven

tion to order at « o’clock VVednc.sday 
m orning. l ie  rem arked I liât the 
preacher bad ev idcn ily  forgo t I en the 
opcnltig hour, as lie was not on liaiid 
to open the deliberations by i»raycr.

He stilted the first order o f business was 
the acceptance of iieyr members. 'I'he 
names of seyei’al liumlred new tm*nilM*rs, 
prlnte»! In The Telegram yasleiduy, were 
read iV  the president and, on inolion, the 
entire list of new names was uecepled 
as a whole,

A  committee of three was named, com
posed of Miirdo Maekenzle, Judge Davis 
and H. lOd Crowley on preparation of 
resolutions. The lesoluilons will be re 
ferred to this C'ommlttee.

The report of Ram H. Cowan, the a t
torney of tho association, was read by 
Kd C row ley  This rc|iort was printed In 
Tho Telegram yesterday.

A  telegram was read from Kll Tllns, 
general live stock agent of the Santa K<' 
system, to the effect that the Sania Ke 
w ill continue ils llberiil policy toward the 
cattlemen.

President Turney compllmenled the 
stockmen for their largo at tendance on 
the morning sirsslon. which was Jargely for 
business. He lussnicd the nieiiibers tlmro 
would be something doing from now on— 
particularly toinoirow, when tlie conven
tion would voto on whether tho next 
meeting will be held in Kurt Worth or 
in Dallas.

‘ ■We’ll meet In Fort Worth, of conr.ao," 
said an enthusiii.stlc catllemiiu In the au
dience.

— Following this ntinomieement. Colonel 
Pryor read the following jmper on "iJe- 
presslon in Cnltle Values and U« inedy for 
Sam e";

Mr, President and Members of llie f'a t- 
tle lla lsers ’ Assocl.alion of Texas—There 
are many causc.s that brought iihont the 
slump In prices of slock and beef cattle, 
and, no doubt many of you bold dlfferriit 
▼lews on tills important subject, and will 
take Issue with mo on many points I will 
ondoavor to sustaiu.

I am convinced, however, we nil agree 
that it was a combination of olrcjjm- 
atances that brought it about, and no one 
o f  the two or three would have cnusi-d 
such universal shrinkage in vailles.

As proof of Ihls fact. In 1901 the entire 
range country end many of the large feed
ing states were visited by flrouUis, the 
like of whioh U seldom witnessed, cniis- 
Ing heavy runs of stock ajid very low 
prices to prevail thrmighout tho fall and 
summer of that year. A il othsr Industries 
were prosperous, in consequonee of which 
the price of oatlle, snd esi>ecially beef 
cattle, in due time advanced far beyond 
our most sanguine expectations. Tbe 
shortage of full-fed Iwef In 1902. caused 
by the drouth of 1901, in co’finectton with 
the universal prosperity of the country at 
largo, sent prices up to the highest 
reached In many ynnrs, causing thn de
pression in the rattle business to disap
pear rapidly; constsiuently all the loss 
sustained by the cattlemen in 1901 was 

' recovered in 1902. with a nice pioilt added.
Can we expect similar conditions to pre

vail In 1994T Most emphatically, no.
In 1901 the serious decline In prices 

can be attributed to only one cause, tho 
drouth. Which caused the heavy runs at 
■larket centers, and consequent low 
values.

In 1902 many conditions prevailed; nil 
o r  most o f which must bo removed or 
remedied before you can expect perma- 
Jtent prosperity and return of good prices 
on your product.

One of the causes, and tho prlnnipal 
trouble, was created on W all street, in 
^ e w  York city, which grew in magnitude 
until It was feit over the entire country. 
T îew  York banks borrowed heavily from 
the west, and each m illion dollars sent 
from  our western and middle atatos (and 
I  assure you there were many) to the 
aastem  money centers, weakoned our 
vrestem  money reserve lust that much, 
mnd eventually extended the feeling of 
▼mrest from  the east to our western and 
dliddle states, and when the western 
hankers becams uneasy, they not only re
cosed to grant the ueoai aooommodation 

--•xtended to  oattlesnan, but demanded in- 
■tead thereof payment o f such notes os 
they held seoured by cattle, thus oaxtsing 
great mnabars c f  stock to  be marketed 
hsfore they w ere in proper condition, and 
h eavy rsms at h a lf-fa t cattle  soon result
ad In a demoralised market; tbe effects o f

which were felt, nnd had its fnfluence on 
goo<) choice exptiri beef.

There can be but <ine result of heavy 
and rapid ItquMatlon. which is lower 
prices nnd discovery and ventilation of all 
the worthless jjaper iield by Ihime seek
ing Lo collect same. While It is the ex
ception nnd not the rule, 1 am sorry to 
say worthle.ss paiier was found, wiiicli re
sulted In considerable losses.

Ill addition to lhe.se causes, range con
ditions aero  apd are making rapid 
(.hanges, especially In Texas. 'I’ lie Targe 
herds are raplilly giving way to llic farm 
er and amuJl stock raisers, resulting In 
largo numbers of cattle going to market 
for want of range; this, added to the other 
disastrous causes, helped to depress an 
already glutted market.
PACKERS NOT E N T IR E LY  RESPONSI- 

BLE
A  great noAny poople place tho entire 

hlarne on the packers. "W^Uo others take 
a differopt view of the situation.

In a^'f.vlmess wo must admit a combi
nation o f clrL'Uinstances over whiidi wo 
hpd no control, made It possible for the 
packers to buy our beef at practically 
their own prices; In other words the ex- 
ce.sslve su|iply was far above the demand 
eliminating competition. If such exisjed.

nut when the puckers press tho market 
and buy their cattle lower on continued 
light recelpis, then, and not until ilisn, 
will they expiHie tliely mctiiods ami runs 
vlm;e the thinking public tbero Is at least 
a pool If r.ot a trust. Has this been done?
I think not.

Dad tho recelpis failed to keep pace 
with the demand. Ih e it would have boen 
Ics.s complaint agaln.st the luickors. On 
light receipts, you will olworve the market 
iimkes rapid advances, which should con
vince the most skcpwlcal tlie imokers com- 
ilno dare not press Die price of lieef on 

foot to n low cbb.aiinlr'ss circumstances 
and conditions Justify their action in a 
measuie. ‘

The market for our export beef in Ku- 
roiie .showed little strength during tin- year 
1911,’i. T lie Houtli Amerleaii eiainlrles an^ 
liiirtliig us in those markets. Mexico lias 
almost complete control of Die markets of 
( ’ i iIjii. A t Die ehise of Die Spaiilsh-Aiiierl- 
ean war, with fiivorable legislation look
ing to our Interest, this country would 
have opi'ncd up a maiket In t.’iihii for one 
to_two million cattle. 'I’ he Furotiean. ns 
well as fliy (hihan market, l.s griiduiilly 
passing Into- iilslory, so far as a market 
for your cnlDo on fool Is concerned.

Tliero Is good nnd Hufllclenl caiuse for 
comididnt against Die retailers of moat. 
I ’ licy have failed lo lower DieIr iiriccs al- 
rccDy to the consuiner, to corre.s|Mind with 
Die decline of the jirlca of beef on foot, 
ind III dres.sed carca.sse.s. This course on 
Die part of Iho retailers of beef Ims pre- 
veilUd an liierenHc of coiisumptiiiii. which 
should naturally follow lower prices. High 
price o f any food product to the consumer 
will naturally reduce the consumption, 
while low iirIcoB would Irierease the oon- 
siiinpthin and Dins oreiile a larger de- 
maiiil. You are soiling your luodiict at a 
price that should idiicn it within tho 
menus of Die ma.sses to eat beef, creating 
Dieretiy n di'mand far in excess o f the 
supply, but In Ibis you aro defeated. Ue- 
Iwei 11 Die pin ker nnd Iho retailer you lose 
the natural p1illo.so|ilileaJ resiiILs of a purl
ed of low prices, which Is gn Incnm.sed de- 
iiiaiid, the coiiseiiucnce of whh h would he
II rise In iirices, 'I’he |iackers lay tlioL ' 
entire hhiiiie-nn the relallcrs, who have 
not Vet made any uDeiiipt lo defend DieIr 
action or position on tills nII-lni|iortnnt 
siihject, wlierulii so many millions of i>eo- 
idc are concerned.

I iir a long iiumher o f yo,irs many ent- 
Dciiicn have hi en Isirrowliig more money 
on less eolliiteriil Dian any other class of 
iiieii. til" rcsiill of which has caused Dicm 
to ovciliiid i' and hiindlu Dielr magnlllcenl 
I redit carelessly. This has hrought their 
I :i|ier lo II iioint where it inoels with the. 
mo t rigid serutiiiy by money leiiih rs, ro- 
sulling In lust the oiiposlle of (irevtoiis 
coiiililloiis. That Is lo say, they will not 
for some time be iiblo to secure the 
amount of money on u given number of 
catlls to wlih'li Dii-y are cnDDed,

O ver-borrow ing for a iiui lod of years a l
ways lia.i, nnd no doubt always will, :e -  
siill In a  period o f  deiiression and serheLs 
tnssrs, causing a rcnctloii to lake idscc. 
and conskhuahle Dine will  be reiiulred to 
overcome Ibis.

Over-eontidenco always Inmigurntes un
warranted hazards, jesu lllng In lliiaiielnl 
death of Die (ivei'-trader, whose eiiilaph 
might Iirniierly road: "K ilh d  by Im 
prudent r red it”

So long as heavy Ilfpildatlotis are un
iter way, nnd Die imaettled raiigi' eiindl- 
tiuns pr«va ll you ettnrmt-t-xprCt n perma
nent leslnnillon In values, especially on 
slock cattle.

TH E  REM EDY
1. Strive to ri‘store cattle i»ai>i’r to Its

former stiiiidurd as bigb-cins.s colhileral, 
foslerlng lids credit by conservative u.se 
of same. f

2. Adjust nnd sctlle^nnge condUlims, as 
Hiiccdlly n.y pos.sitilc, mnrketlng fewer but 
lif'ttcr cattle, Ix-eiiuso tbe day has ccnio 
when (luallly eoiinls Instead of iiuaiillly.

;i. Kee|) in close touch with your Cat
tle Uai.sers’ A.ssoclaDon. and bcl|i them 
foster and protect Die general Interest of 
the Industry _> ou are so dcc|dy iiiU^rested 
In. Instrtirt your reproscnUUlves to se
cure adispiatc aiiproprIiiDons for the Ag- 
rlcultur.al 'uiid Mechanical rollegc, cnao- 
lliig Dint InstltiiDon lo carry on experi
ments along the lines of feeding nnd jun- 
liirliig  ciitllc for market, relieving you 
of this cxvieiist-, and enabling yam to not 
only avoid mistakes, but Improve your 
methods by Die cxiierlence of others.

4. And Inst, but not lea.st, give your 
financial or moral siitijiort to any entcr- 
lulsc which would result In imlldlng com 
pel Hive t ick in g  houses at nil tho market 
oentci-n. and do not hold the imckers re- 
sjioiisllile for all the unfortunate condi
tions existing In your business today, niul 
expect them to relieve tho situation; you 
cannot dapeiid on them^for relief.

Furthermore, encourage the teiiilency 
that seems to bo growing to build smail 
packing lunises In cities. In close proximity 
to Die cattle ranges, and do not exact ,if 
them more money than you would receive 
In tho market ccnteis. It seems lo be a 
cattle shlpvier’a weakness to be anxious to 
ship to huge markets, even If he receives 
less money for his products. The conceii- 
trallon o f your jiroduct at n few mnvket 
centers Is calculated to give the paekera 
advantage of the situation. Vkioh pliu;o 
eslabllshosl for tho market of hcef. Is a 
dlriy-t benefit to tha producer. Instead of 
flvo or six groat raarkvts, wo should luive

At. ^fifteen or twenty.
W ith  ampio money to enable you to pix'- 

toct nnd caro ^or your stock, which a 
good credit w ill g ive  you. and when placed 
upon n permanent and lasting rntige. In
stead of a leased and temporary one; when 
numerous com iictlllve (lacking plants aro

report Just made by  the Ooulds shows 
the earn ings o f the lines o f  this com 
pany Incrc.aaad 1« per eont. which 's 
only an Illustra tion  that the railroad.! 
ant; aapplng tho l i fe  o f  the public.

Mr. CuWran said It was not a m atter 
o f m aking a personal w a r fa re  on those 
wh(> havo the operations o f tho r a i l
roads In charge, as they must carry 
out the Instructions o f thoa« who con
trol the roads.

It  la shown, he said, that rates have 
advanced on e very  com m odity except 
the (luck ing house products, and to 
substantiate this statem ent Mr. Cowan 
read a report o f  the In tersta te  com 
merce com mission wti4«h showed tho 
advances that have been made. Ite f-  
erence was made to the agreem en t 
between the packers and the ra il 
roads fo r  cheaper transporta tion  from  
Missouri r iv e r  pointa to C h k «g o  which 
arrangem ent is to coBtlnue seven years, 
which action Is ob jected  to.

Th e  speaker said  th ere w as prac
tica lly  no com petition  am ong the ra il
roads w lh t reB|>ect to fr e ig h t  rates. 
The Increase, he said. In Texas the past 
flvo  years has been 8 to  9 cents per 100 
pounds, equ iva len t to  $22 advance per 
car. H e said there w as no reason why 
the ra ilroads could not perform  the 
serv ice  Just as cheap now  ae form erly.

Mr. -Cowan said that the rem edy o f 
all these com pla in ts could on ly  be 
found In th p ,pow ers  o f  congress. The 
states, he'R&ld, could not regu la te  those 
m atters o f  fre igh t. H e spoke o f the 
heavy advance on o ther oommoditle.s 
Into T exas  from  the eastern  m arkets. 
On this account, he said. It was Im- 
(lo r lan t that the cattlem en  take  ac
tion to  b rin g  about r e l ie f  In the w ay  o f 
fa vo rab le  fr e ig h t  rates.

R e feren ce  was a lso  made to  the e x 
cuse o f the ra ilw a ys  Ir^advancing rates 
Tho ra ilroads assert th ey  are  being 
bankrupted by  m any unjust suits for 
dam ages brought aga in st them fo r  one 
cause or another. Mr. Cowan said In 
com bating  this, th a t f iv e  roads in 
Texas p ra ctica lly  haul the Texas cattle  
to m arket, and th a t du ring the psst 
tliree years tho epurts o f  tho state have 
aw arded dam ages a g g re g a t in g  the In- 
s lg iilf lc iin t sum o f  $25,000, w h ile  the 
Increased fre igh ts  on ca ttle  haulcii 
from  the sou thw estern  te rr ito ry  would, 
roacii m ore than h a lf a m illion  dollars.

One trouble, said the speaker. Is the 
ra ilroads do not g iv e  the cattlem en 
pro(ier runn ing speed o f stock trains, 
which, he said, ou gh t to he at lea.st 
tw en ty  m iles an hour. W ere  this the 
schedule th ere w ou ld  he few er  dam 
age  cases aganst the railroads.

Mr. Cowan said he w as con fident the 
ca ttle  association  w ou ld  read ily  con
demn any unjust c la im  lodged  against 
the railroads. Th era  ^aa  been, he iaid. 
rmioli com pla in t because the railroads 
fa ll to furn ish the proper equliim anl 
for oa rry in g  stock  to m arket, and this 
has also been a source o f troub le which 
resu lted In suits aga in st the com- 
(laiiies. T h is  condition , ho said, de
lays m ovem ent o f. ca ttle  to market, 
consequently the stockm an is dam 
aged. T h e  railroads, the speaker said, 
(lay a g roa t m any cla im s w llliou t a 
contest, w hich to  his mind, was a 
p ractica l adm ission th a t tlie  claim s uie 
Just. I f  th ey  w ere  not. they would lie 
coiitested by tlie  le ga ] departm ents o f 
the ra ilroad  companies. ^

Mr. C ow an charged  that f iv e  rond.s 
out o f F o r t W orth  p ra c t ica lly  f ix  the 
fre igh t ru le  on ca ttle  from  'I’exaa, N ew  
Mexico, Colorado, Ind ian  T e r r ito ry  and 
Oklahoma. H e added that tho coiii- 
niorce com mission had p ow er to re lievo  
Dieso d istresses If show n by the ca tlle -  
im ii that they exist. H e  b e lieves  ttiat 
I f Die cattlem en ask fo r  re lie f  from  
congress It w il l  he forthcom in g.

Mr. Cowan said tho (lackers w ore 
rece iv in g  better serv ice  from  Texas 
thiui tile cs ttlem en — tliey  pay 50 cents 
fo r  lia u liiig  pack in g  house (irodiicts. 
w h ile  th e  stockm an Is forced  to  pay  
52 cents to  get his ca ttle  to m arket. 
’riil.M, lie siild, is tho situation  and 
slioubl lie rem edied at once.

I»R O F . C K A K i g i 'K A K R
Pro f. J. A. C ra ig  o f  Ilie -A g r lcu ltu ra l 

and M echanical co llege, made a  terse 
address upon the needs o f tlia t tnsU- 
liitln ii to  enable a be tte r  and mure 
thorough w ork  a lon g  l iv e  stock  and 
agricu ltu ra l lines. The subject he d is
cussed was "A g r icu ltu ra l Bducatlon 
111 'I'exaH." and the top ic was ab ly, 
though b r ie f ly  handled.

Ho said the w ork  o f the ^ p e r iin e n ls  
o f the co lleg e  was to  determ ine w hat 
Is liest to r  tho d iffe ren t branches o f 
l)i(luHiry that are carried  on in various 
secllo iis o f  the state. He said there 
were on ly  three exp o r lm es la l stations 
in Texas, nnd there w as need o f others.

P ro fessor C ra ig  said he rea lized  that 
inore should bo done in tho liv e  stork  
hiil_U,slry. ôn e  m atter, ho said, tho 
i iillogc 1s how  experim en tin g  on, ns to 
the jiruMtobleness o f  feed in g  'Paxas 
sU'ers on Texas foods. Thorn rfrs. s e v 
enty liend o f ca ttle  b e in g  fed  fo r  this 
(inr(iose a t tho co llege, cotton meal 
and seed In be in g  used as w e ll as sorg- 
hniii, n lfn lfa , etc. E xperim ents are 
also being m ad » feed in g  ca lves w lilch, 
wln-n fnt, w il l  bo fo rw arded  to  tbe 
I'lilcngo m arket.

lings are iie lng  experim ented  w ith . 
They m e lid ing fed  S()anish peanuts, 
and I ’ rofessor C ra ig  says it has a l
ready been discovered that bogs can 
he fattened on those nuts a t a cost 
o f 1 Vi cents (KT pound.

He re fe rred  to severa l o thsr fe a 
tures o f w ork  g o in g  on in an oxperl- 
nieiital w ay  at tho co lleg e  and added 
I but If Im provebients aro to be rea lised  
they must be brought about through 
selontlflc  methods. Tho foundation 
must f ir s t  be laid, s c ien tific  methods 
to fo llow .

I ’ rofesaor C ra ig  announced th at 
tw en ty - fiv s  young men, pupils o f  the 
collage, w are hero tndsy reco lv in g  In
struction nnd stu dy lng^ ’‘<;sttls ’ ’- a t the 
fa t stock show, because Die fa c ilit ie s  
ut the oo llege  w are inadaqiiate. Hs 
said ttiat tho desire was to  secure $55.- 
000 w ith  which amount tho c o lle g e  
could he properly  equlp(>ed fo r  con
ducting successfu lly  a ll these liv e  
stock exporlnients.

Colonel Chnrlos G oodn igh t Isv tted  
the (iro fessor to con fer w ith  him r e 
grad in g  experim enta l m stters.

(Continued on .uulKA. t h r e e . )__

Speci8Ll Notices
vA D V K K 'n S K M E N T » IN S K IIT B O  I l f  

TH IN  D EIM H T.M RNT A T  IM  C E N T  
P K H  W ORD FOR MÜVULE IN S E R T 
ION A M )  I 4 FN 'I' PE R  W O R D  PO H  
E AC H  C’ONHF.riJTIVK IN S K H T IO N g  
O F .S.\MK M A T T E R — H E A P "  l . I  NES 
c o l 'n t  a s  s i x  WORU.S

«300 I'O U l.R TT R R N  A ROUT T H E  
*O I r in g -E S T

T+ie Rock Island system  offers  tw en ty  
prizes, o f the a g g rega ta  value o f $390

________  _______ _ ___________ fo'r le tters  re la tive  to  the te rr ito ry
built at .your market centers, marketing h lo ijg  its lines In Arkanaas, Kansas,
none but good, ripe, well-fattened beef; 
then, and not until then, will you have 
permanent and lasting p iospeitly  In the 
cattle business. I 'lid er existing conditions 
the price of entile will cnntliiuo to fluctu
ate with the low average (irevalHng.

Apply Die remedy nnd watch the satl.s- 
factory results.

S. H. C O W AN ’S AnD RERS
Sam II. Cowan, one o f the a ttorneys 

o f  tho association, spoke o f the r e la 
tions iLOtween the stockm en and the 
railroads. H e saJd that U was the 
duty o f  th is convention. I f  possible, to 
dlsoov<>r tho remedies that w ill rso tify  
ths ev ils  complained o f by cattlem en 
ogalBst the railroads, p rin c ipa lly  w ith 
refarsnos to  Incraassil fre jgh t rates. 
The cattlem an, he said, wore m aking 
Botfaing OB account o f  th is unsatis
fac to ry  eondition. Tbero  ara tw o  
clossa i o f  people— one belongs to  the 
oomblnations, ih o  other the public. Tho

Indian T err ito ry , Oklahoma. T exas  nnd 
New  Mexico, l-icttcrs should deni w ith  
the w r ite r ’s experience since he settled  
In the southwest^ T h ey  shnuli} to ll 
how much money he had when he ur- 
rlvod. what ho did when he flrs l came, 
what m easure o f  success has slnee re
warded his e fforts  nnd what he th inks 
o f that portion  o f the country In which 
he is located. Eetters should not i>e 
loss thsn SOO nor m ore than 1.500 
words In length , nnd w ill  be used for 
the pur(toso o f  ad vertis in g  the south
west.

betters  are desired not on ly  from  
farm ers and farm ers ’ w ives  but also 
from  inerehnnts. scliool teachers, c le r 
gym en; from  everyone, in brief, who 
has a story  to to ll and w ho know s how 
to te ll i t  ^  .  .

P e r  c ircu lar g iv in g  details, w ritd  
John Rebs^ lnn . passengsr tra ffle  m an
ager, R ock  Island system , Chicago, III.

W A N T E D .
Cattle to pasture In Indian Territory. 

Can handle 5b0(i. Terms reasonable. 
T. J. JORDAN, Colllnsvlllo, I. T.

LO A N S  N E G O T IA T E D .
We negotiate loans on West Texas 

farm and pasture land. ANDREWS 
& McCREIGHT, 308 Hoxle building. 
Fort Wurth.

C A T T L E  W A N T E D —Above quaran 
tine line, 500 to 7.500 cattle to pasture 
for the season (April to December j, 
for $l per head. Convenient to two 
railroads, 23 hours’ run to Kansas 
City. Northern feeders come here to 
buy. Cattle are sure to get fat In 
my pastures. J. E. STAM..EY,, 
Mobeotlo, Texas.

D A IR Y  F O R  MAI.R
F o r ty  bead o f  stock; ow ner to  stay  

w ith  purclmser until fa m ilia r  w ith  
business; clijsup fo r  rash. J. F .-Tbom as 
A  Ron, 557 E lm  Rt., Dallas, 7’exas.

MA I.F - I IR E E I) PE R C H E R O N  m ares fo r  
sa le ; th ro « to s ix  years old by O. C. 

Lane, Rants Anna, 'rexas.

O NE H U N D R E D  one, tw o  and Ih re « 
year old steers 'fo r  sale; d e live ry  

A p r il 1st. Address Box $37, C rockstt, 
Texas.

EOCiS— IS (o r  S tA «
F rom  thoroughbred stock Barred 

Ruff W lilts  Roclfs, Golden. S ilver, 
W h ite  W yandottes; Rose Comb, S in gle  
Comb Brown Lieghom s, S in gle  Comb 
Huff I-eghorns, B lack  Liangshangs, C or
nish Indian Games. B. B.. 7'hompson, 
W agoner, I. T,

T H E  HE.ST— The Reat H u ff l.eglioros,
B u ff Kooks. E ggs  for hatching, $2.00 

per 15, No stock for sale. 1 w ill sat
is fy  you. J. F. HEND ERSO N, F ort 
W orth, Texas.

lU C flA R D R O N  H E R D  PO LA N D  C H IN A
H erd headed by the great Ouy W ilk es  

2d Jr., 20367, a.ssistod by Texas Chief. 
P igs  fo r  sale o f  the most fash ionable 
strains. Satisfaction  guaranteed. Cor- 
re.spondenre solicited, J. W. F IX )YD , 
R ichardson, D allas County, Texas. 
_________________ ^ . -

RHORTIIORNR

R IH IT IIF IK I.D  H O Y A I. H E R D
I.ioui.'i. It. Brown, Sm lth fleld , Texas, 

breeder reg istered  Siiortliorn cattle. 
Young stock fo r  sale. Herd headed by 
R oya l Cup 123093.

JU l.E  (IU N T E R , (ia ln esv llie , Texas,
I have 300 s tr lr t ly  (lure bred reg is 

tered bulls for s.alo. W r ite  me your 
wants.

II. O. .SAMUEI.S, DAI.I.A.9, TPIXAS, 
Dreader o f Shorthorn.s. H ave h a lf a 

dozen young reg istered  bulls fo r  sale.

V. o . i i i i .d i I e t h .
Breeder o f reg istered  and fu ll blood 

Shorthorn cattle. Youn g stock fo r  sale 
at a ll times. C attlo  and residence at 
Iow a  Station, on T. and P. ra ilroad , 15 
m iles w est o f F o rt W orth . I ’ostollice, 
Alodo, Texas.

T H E  J. W . RlTtOES.S C O M PAN Y
Breeders of D ioroiighlircd Shorthorn 

and doulile standard I ’olled Durham 
cattle. Young stock  o f both classes for 
sale. \V. \V. nnd J. I. HURGE.SH, m an
agers, F ort W orth , Texas.

WM. At W . W . IICDSO.N, G alnesvllle ,
Texas. Exclusive breeders o f  reg is 

tered Shorthorn cattle.

SHORTHORN BULLS 
50 hoacl choice young hulls, full- 

liloods, but not entitled to registra
tion. W. P. STEWART, Jackfiboro, 
Texas.

FO R  SALE— F ifte en  reg is tered  H e re 
ford  bulls from  our ranch in H ow ard  

county. These bulla w ere  bou gh t” at 
F o rt W orth  sale th ree y ea r « a go  as 
calves and y ea rlin gs  a t a cost o f about 
$220 each. As I can ’t use them  any 
longer, w ill now sell them  in their 

qirime, thorough ly  acclim ated, fo r  lens 
than cost. P ed ig rees , for each bull. W . 
D. Foster, Sh reveport, La.

BA H U AIN R — F in est H erfo rd  fa rm  in 
Texas, 5,700 acres, sub-irr igated , a l

fa lfa  - land, tw o  flow in g  w ells , three 
w indm ills, e legan t stone mansion, many 
pasture.s, farms, houses and barns, new  
Im provem ents cost $15,000, 12 m iles
from  ra ilroad  In heart o f H ere fo rd  In
dustry; raises H erefords, a lfa lfa , h jy  
and gra in ; $6.25 per acre; h a lf cash, 
balance In notes.
6,080 ACREH, a ll leve l, tll>!tb1e. abund

ant gra.ss nnd w ater. Im provem ents 
coat $2,500. $2.47 or less per acre. Easy
terms. W r ite  us fo r  an yth in g  you 
wasit In Panhandle farm s or ranches. 
Cheapest fine lands In Texas, nnd 
purest water. W r ite  fo r  particu lars, 
Fare  paid i f  not as represented. Ans- 
loy  Bros., Channlng, Texas.

S H A W H A N  W H IS K EY
“ITKEEPSONTASTIlie BOOD”

$0HTASnHö«

W a own and operato 
the only olil-tasbioned 
distillery odvertisingand 
selling direct to oonaum- 
ers. Shawboa Whiskey 
is a puM. old-fashioned, 
honest whiskey, mode by 
the old time formsla from 
seleoted Weetora^raln. 
with pure, soft apring 
water from the (omeus 
HoUodsy Spiiogs. Aged 
in IT. S. .OovernwiMt 
bonded warebouees. W e 
guarantee every ehlp- 

i meat. I t  not entirely 
I sstlsfled year money will 
1 be wlUIngly retamed. 

W B P B IP A Y  a l l  EX 
PRESS CH ASQ jSr

9 3 m 3 0 q u a r t e  
Sha whan 10-y ea r-o ld  
Bourbon or Bye-

9 3 m&0W^wwewwow q u a r t s  
Lone Jack U - year-old
Bourbon or Rye-

quarts of 
Sha whan’s S e l e c t e d  
Stock.
S 3 mSO BnysifuU
Sha when’s Peach Brandy 
or Ap()le Jack,

A PACT WORTH KROWINO.
(Prom Kanaes City JoaraoL Deo. 10,111$.)
Take np the map of Kentnoky, find Bonr- 

ten ocmntjg anil in tbe norttern M r( of 
thM oosnty you «111 Hud a little rlUege 
enlled Bbawbati. It was here that thefo- 
moiufomll^ol Shswhana dUUlled the drat 
whuoey mode in Xentuuky, This was 11$ 
years ago. 'CbelitUe town, in hunorof tbs 
fauillv of Bhawhon, was named after then. 
The Snawliato eoUed their product “ Boor- 
bOB whiskey,*’ after the kerne of tlw county 
of their eduption. This was tbe true origin 
of Bourbon whiskey. The Bhewhen family 
hare b e »  meklag wbiskay over alnoe. 
Their prodnot hes always been femauson 
eecounrof lu  uniformity. Uhea elwsys 
been reeoguised es one of tbe laaidlng 
breads of nUskey on the merfcat. The 
present Bbswfaan distillery Is located et 
Weston, Mo., eud for thlrty-flve years Mr. 
Oeoree H. hhawhan, tbe (iresldant o f ths 
DlstlHery (jornpany which bears his name, 
hes been meklng whiskey whioh he de
clares to be equal I f  not better than ths 
Kentucky product whioh has mode the 
name of Slutwhan famous. Instsuces ass 
on record of Shawtaan whlske)r being sold 
for as much as $10 and $12 a quart. Mr. 
»hawban is the one oldAlms dlstlllarnot 
in the Whiskey trust, and tbe entire pso- 
duotissold direct from the distillery to Die 
eonsumer. It Is said that a maa who once 
tries Bhawban whUkeyia the loudest In lu 
prslse. Asenthualastlcally stated by tbous- 
onda of customers who use Bhawban Whis
key, “ It keeps on tsstlng good.’’ *

NOTE—We will make C. O. O. shipments if de- 
sired on ail goods quoted at $3.50 per gallon and 

■  B  B B  over. In addition to prepaying express charges, 
w* also pay return charges on the money.

T H E  S H A W H A N  D IS T IL L E R Y  C 0 MPAMY\
OBNERAL OPPICBAi k A U tO  B U iL p iM O , KAMBAm C IT Y , M O .

U. 8. Keg. Distillery No. 8, Weston, Mo U. 8. Bonded Wsrehonses; Weston snd tons Jaek,Mr

R A N C H E S

FO R  S A LE — C attle  and ranches In 
Southwest N ew  M exico. J. C. C U R E - 
TON, S ilver  C ity, N. M.

K X C E I.S IO R  4MERD,
-•Wlecl P o lled  ca ttle  o f  both nexes fo “  
Bale. M. J. E W A L T , H a lo  Center, H alo  
county, Texas.

IRO N  O R E  H E R D
R eg is tered  Rod Po lled  cattle, some 

bulls, cows and he ife rs  for sale. B reed 
er, W . C. A ld redge, P ittsbu rg , Texas.

C A M P C L A R K  R E D  PO LI.E D
Cattle. J. II. JENNINGS, Prop.,, M ar- 

tindale, 'Texas.

“ SAN M ARCOS V A L I.E Y  H E R D ”
R eg is tered  Red  Po lled  ca ttle  for 

sale. J. I.,, JE N N IN G S  & BRO., X*ar- 
tindale, Texas.

C A ’T T L E

FOR. SA I.E — 400 steers, 200 com ing 
Direes, 200 com ing tw os; Callahan Co. 
cattle. R IC H A R D  C O R D W E N T, Baird, 
'Texas. '

M ISCEI.IiANEO L'S

H E R E F O R D »

H E R E F O R D  HOM E R RED , Chnnnlng.
H a r t le y  county. 'Texas. Wm. Pow ell, 

proprietor. Herd established In 1868. 
My herd consists (if .160 hehd o f the l)est 
strains, Indivtdui/ls from  a ll the w ell 
known fam ifles  o f  the breed. I  have 
on hand and fo r  sale at a ll tim es ca t
tle  o f  both sexes. Pacturo clo.se to 
town. I  have som e 100 hulls fo r  sole 
and 100 head o f choice yea rlin g  lie lf-  
ers, a ll Texas raised. Bulla by ca r
loads a specialty.

PO H  8A I.E

NO M O R E  B L IN D  H O R 8 E & — For sp»- 
ciflc ophtlialmiii, moon blindness 

find other sore eyes, BARRY CO., 
Iowa City, Iowa, have a sure cure.

FOR S A L E — Thoroughbred English 
Berkshire Pigs of choice breeding. For 
prices write H. H. PPLUGIOR, Manor, 
Texas.

M O I.E R ’ S H A R D E R  C O IA .E G H  
O f D a lla s . T ex a s . otTers a d v a n ta g e s  In 

teneliing the barber trade that can not 
be had elsew here. W r ite  today fo r  our 
terms. 413 Main St.

NO 'TICE
A ll parties d r iv in g  enttio north to 

points on the F o r t W orth  and D enver 
C ity  ra ilroad  a r t f  hereby notified not 
to tresspass on tho prem ises o f  the 
Bugbce-Colem an Land nnd C attle  Co. 
P a rties  thriving to Kste llo  or C laren 
don must keep the puhllp road. Rug- 
bee-Colem an I jin d  and (Tattle Co., by 
J. K . Zimm erm an, m anager.

B. C. R H O M E ,
F ort W o rth , Texas.

Pure bred Hereford cattle— Stock for 
sale, both sexes. Cattle at Rhonie 
ranch, twenty-five miles north of Fort 
■Worth, on the Denver Road.

B. C. RHOME, JR., in charge.

H O TELS

«hj

3 M A N S I O N
HOTEL

BEST $1.50 PER D A Y  
HOTEL IN  CITY.

Fourth  St.f Dot* Main and Rank.

Transient Trade Solicited

H E R E F O R D  B U L L S  FOR S A L E
I have 50 thoroughbred and regis

tered bulls for sale; fine blocky ani
mals. 20 months, to 3 jears old. Will 
make attracilve prices. W. S. Mar
shall, Willow Springs Ranch, Chan- 
ning, Texas.

W. D. G. H. CR-AIG
G R A H A M , T E X A S , On R ock  laland 

Railroad .
Rreeders o f Immune peglstered Short- 
Iiorns and double standard '¡polled Dur- 
hams. Youn g bulls and he ife rs  o f  both 
breeds fo r  sale a t a ll times. S a tis fa c
tion  guarantead. Correspondence so
licited.

HOMESTEAD HERD OF

HEREFORDS
O V E R  280 head in herd. H ave  the grea t 
b reed ing bull M A C K  2d 58686, a cross 
o f  Arch ibald  A  and G rove 3rd b reed
ing, in service, assisted by  Napoleon, 
a Shndeland bred sire by Acrobat, and 
other good ones. ,
60 Head of Bulls now on hand 
for sale; also a few Females.
About on e-ha lf o f these bulls are tyros 
past and com ing twos. The balance are 
one year old past and com ing one year 
old.

W estern  trade and carload lots ‘ a 
specialty. P rices reasonable. Can also 
use qu ite a number o f grade young 
stock  o f the best boef brands. H e re 
fords preferred.

IL  O. R .ANNEY, L it t le  Y o rk , HI.
Iow a  Central R a ilw ay .

PeMD Tr«€8 aod Kuts snd sccdHng trees.

450 S T E E R S  FO R . S A L E
276 four-year-ol(lB, 175 three-year- 

olds. Price $18.00. W. T. MAGEE, 
Pearland, Texas. ,

15 Eggs $1.60, from strictly high 
clas.s Barred Plymouth Rocks. Ex
clusively choice matings. A. T. 
HOWELL, Lannlus, Texas.

FO R S A L E —
Blooded Poland China pigs, eligible 

to registry. Address J. T. JACKSON, 
Richardson, Texas.

FOR SALE.—1 car full blood Here
ford bulls, year olds In March, on full' 
feed. TOM HOBEN, P. O. Nocona, 
Texas.

C O RNISH  IN D IA N
M ugwum p, P it  Gam e and W hltoyB ';^- 

andotte eggs. IS fo r  $1.50. MRS. LU C Y 
T A N D Y , Ac..on , Texas.

SUNNY S ID E  H E R E F O R D S —
Patrolman 3d, 133914. Ixird Wilton, 
Grev« M . Garfield, Anxiety. Sir Rich
ard 2d, and Success Strains, both sex
es for saie. W. S. Ikard, Mgr., Hen
rietta, Texas.

MAMMOTH Bronxe Turkeys and pure 
bred barred Plymouth Rock chickens, 
fine lot of cockerels nnd pullets for 
sale, Mrs. ^W. S- Ikard, Henrietta, 
Texa.i.

V. W EIB8.
B reeder o f puro-brnd H ere ford  oat- 

tie. (Ranch In Goliad county, T exas ). 
Roth seven for nolo. Address D raw er 
817, ReaumonI, Texas.

nFC ilB TK R K D  H R H R F O R D  B C L l.B .
(Ine, tw o  and th r*o-year-o lds, Im- 

muned. natives, good. QEO. W. P.' 
( ’OATE8, Abilene, Texas.

D U R H A M  P A R K  STO CK F A R M —
Shorthorns, English Berkshlrc.s. Ango-w 

Goats, W h ite Wyandottes, high-class, 
pure-lrred slock In each deiiartment. , .
D A V ID  H ARQ feLL, L iberty H ill, Texas, j CO.. Inc.. Dewlt ,Gs

T H E  BO AZ G R A IN  & F E E D  CO. H A S  
G R A IN  A N D  R IC E  B R A N ; COTTON 
SEED  PRODUCTS. F O R T  W O R TH .
T E X A S .

L A D IE S — W hen In need send fo r  free  
tr ia l o f our never fa ll in g  rem edy. R e 
l ie f  sure and quick. P.XRIS C H E M 
IC A L  CO., Dept. 24, M ilw aukee. W ls.

W hen  w r it in g  to advertisers  p lease 
m ention the Stockm an-Journal.

JOHN R. L E W IS , Sw eetw ater, Texan.
H ere fo rd  cattle  fo r  sale. Choice 

young reg is tered  bulls and h igh  grades 
o f  both sexes on hand at a ll times. 
Ranch south o f quarantine line and 
stock can go  sa fe ly  to  any part o f 
the state.

H A Y , H A Y , 2000 T O N S  
Prairie Hay, ready for. market. 

Prompt shipment. Solicit your or
ders. R. MARTIN, Wholesale Hay 
Dealers, Louise, Texas.

H A T  A N D  DVB! W O R K S
L arges t fa c to ry  in the Southwest. 

La test process fo r  c lean in g  nnd dyeing. 
Low est prices fo r  lirst-c lass  w ork. C a t
alogue free. A gen ts  wanted. WOOD 
& E D W AR D S , 336 Main street, Dallas, 
Texas.

TO EXCHANGE— Have you a register
ed Hereford bull, good Individual, 

which you have used long enough and 
would like to exchange? If so let me 
hpar from you. Might exchange a 
heifer for bull ready for service. Ranch 
In Shackelford county. Registered 
bulls for sale. Geo. Wolf Holstein; 
Wolf, City, Texas.

I.EK  HKOS., Proprtvtnra. -
San Angelo, Tsxas, breeders o f  r e g 

istered and h igh -grade H erefords. Both 
"3^X08 fo r  sale.

PO I.I.BD  D V Itn  AM
And Po lled  Angus ca ttle  and CHeve- 

land B ay horse-s. D IC IV  SGLI.,MAN, 
Rochelle, Texas.

FINE Barred Plymouth Rock eggs, IS 
for $1.50; 30 for $2.50. J. T. Graham, 
Kcnnodale, Texas.

RO K X r i lA N G E — H ave you a r e g is te r 
ed H ere ford  bull, good Individual, 

which you have used lon g  enough and 
would lik e  to exchange? I t  so le t me 
hear from  you. M igh t exchange e 
he ifer fo r  bull reedy  fo r  service. Ranch 
In Shackelford  county. R eg is te red  bulls 
fo r  Bale. Oeo. W o lf  H olstein , W o lf  
C ity, T e x u .

Whan answertag advartlsars, pie 
• Stockman-JoumaLntlon Tba

J. K. Caraway^ Son
Lubbock, Texas,

SUCCESSFUL AND
PRACTICAL SPEYERS

Operation perform ed  on an im al’s side. 
R e fe r  by perm ission to A. B. Robertson, 
Colorado, 'I’exas; W in fie ld  Scott. F o rt 
W orth , Texas; (jow dsn Bros., M idland, 
Texas, and any others fo r  whom  we 
have done work.

W. A . R H E A
Rhea Mills, Collin County. Texas.

Breeder of Registered Shorthorn Dur
ham Cattle. Ranch six milae from Pros
per. nearest da(>ot on Frisco railroad. 
Keglstered Bulls for aala. W rite  me your 
wanta. I  will aarva you right.

Q U IN E A -E 8 8 E X .
The new breed of hogs. After ten 

years of careful breeding I have estab
lished this combined new type of hogs. 
A ll solid blacks, short, broad heads, 
short, thln*Tiar8, long broad backs, 
deep sides, short legs. Matures early. 
Can be fattened any age—in fact are 
always fat. Very prolific. Young 
stock for sale. WELTON WINN, San
ta Anna, Texas.

Herd
The Royal Herd of Red Polled 

Cattle has won more prizes than 
any other herd In America. It 
has been founded over twenty 
years and from It have been sold 
more cattle In Texas 'khan from 
all other herds la the United 
States combined. If you want 
Red Polled Cidtle, address

a / . C .  M u r r a y '
MAQUOKCTA, IOWA.

Texas Laad
S N A P S !
Are all in ,the northwest corner 
of Texas, and when prices up 
there have doubled they will still 
be there.

Come In  On the Ground Floor.

24 sections of the very choic
est agricultural lands at $1.75 an 
acre. 2 sections choice agricul
tural land at $1.57 H an acre.

School lands, G40 acres (97 H 
cents an acre due the State on 
37 y ^ rs ’ time, 3 per cent Inter
est) ior $400 bonus. Choice ag- 
riculturaj land.

T h e  best dairy country in the  
world.

STRATFORD TOWN LOTS. 
ResidonceHots $15.00 up. Busi

ness lots $175.00 down.

F R E E  H O M E S  IN  O K L A H O M A .
Will soon be a thing of the past. 
I  can find  you on e fo r  $50, w orth  
$10.00 an acre now, or I can find 
you one not quite so good. tor 
$10.00. Don’t delay, but come at 
once, for it’s now or never!

W m . F. Beck
Office in Hotel Stratford, Strat
ford, Texas. Board for my cus
tomers only at $1.00 a day while 
here.

SOME R E M A R K S
Abou t chlckena-

'  t

F o r S ©8.1 e I
5,000 to 10.000

Cull Bois d’Arc Posts, at almost your 
own price. These are suitabe for wire 
fencing, and will last longer than any 
other timber. Address

W . D. M O R R O W , C randall, Texas.

ChicksLsaw INDIAN LANDS 
For S^Ie

W e  also have for sale city property li. 
Pauls Valley. Good bargains for any-one 
wishing to locate or go into business in a 
c ity  o f 3,000 Inhabitants, with good city 
government, fine society, healthy and 
plenty of best water.

W e also have 3,000 acres o f the famons 
W ashita river bottom land for sale In lots 
t j  suit. Unsurpassed for corn, wheat, a l
fa lfa  and fruits.

References: F irst National Bank nnd
National Bank of Commerce. Correspond
ence solicited.
P A U L  H YB A R G E R  R E A L  E S T A T E  CO., 

Pauls Valley, Ind. Ter.

D .A ILY  TO URIST. SLR E PB R S  
T o  C a liforn ia , a lso to St. Lou is w ith 

out change v ia  the Texas and Paciflo 
R a ilw ay . A sk  any tick e t agen t about 
th is new  serv ice  or w r ite  E. P. Turner, 
g en era l passenger agent, Dallas, Texas,

-W e have fo r  sale

I a A. Anderson, practica l epayer, f l f -  
tean yeara ' praotlca. Rafarancaa, some 
o f  the b igges t cowm en In Montana. 
Address ^ e i$ A .n ,  W ye .

1,509 fine onc-year-o id  chickens,, fo lL . 
blooded, guaranteed to score not le*n 
than 89 to 90 points, o f  30 d ifferen t v a 
rieties. A lso  have 3,000 ve ry  fine h a lf- 
g row n  chicks o f a ll breeds that w e o f 
fe r  fo r  sale now. A ll  o f  the h igh-bred  
stock  guaranteed  to g iv e  good  satis
faction  and sa fe  a rrlvaL  Rem em ber 
you save express charge i f  you ord€r 

ich lckenk now  and the w eath er is v e ry  
fa vo rab le  to ship them this fa ll. P laaea 
send f6 r  one o f our catalogues, In 
w hich you w ill  And cuts and la y in g  
strain  o f  every  breed w e o ffe r  fo r  sale, 
a lso prices and a good m any other 
th ings needfu l fo r  nou ltry  ra is ing. 
P lease g ive  us a  tr ia l order; w e w ill 
p lease you. Our stock is aR farm  ra is 
ed and healthy. P r ic e  fo r  cata logu e Is 
fou r cents. W e  also l.ave geese, duc'-ta 
and turkeya o f a ll breeds fo r  Bale, 
young and old. as preferred . F ind 
price  in catalogue. W e  than'k the p eo
ple o f  T exas  fo r  the m any orders they 
g a v e  UB last year, and I f  any o f them 
are not w e ll pleased, don 't bo a fra id  - 
to  c ^  on us; w e are ' a lw a ys  w IR la g  
to m ake every  ahlpm^nt satis factory . 
Tm ira resp ec tfu lly  , w . SeldeL P ro 
prietor, K leroy, lU.

•"Ä.1

W hen answering advertiser^  p laM k 
mentían The Stockman-JournaL y
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(Çontinued from pas« >•) *

L A S T  D A ^ S  SESSION
Tha third and laat day’ »  aeaalon of the 

Texas Cattle Raisers’ Association was 
lata In atartlns and It was 9:30 when 
Prasident Titrney rapped for order, and 
Prof. Connor’s band rendered an uppro 
nrlata selection.

'Tne president announced that the in
terstate commerce commission hearing of 
the interstate fre ight ra te » controversy 
w ill bo heard In Fort W orth April 18 
The president urged that every cowman 
sliould come before this commission hear
ing and give testimony in their own In
terest, as nothing on the ranges w a » as 
Important to the Texas cattlemen aa tne 
m atter o f freight rates.

L.  J.  W O R T H A M ’S  S P E E C H
Lous Wortham, general manager of the 

Texas W orld ’s Fair Association, addressed 
the convention on the matter o f the 
■World’s Pair. He told of tho work of the 
Texans to raise the pro rata, whom he 
said were among the prominent business 
men o f the state.

R.  C. M e M A N U S ’ A D D R E S S
R. C. McManus made an Interesting 

talk on the modern packing house and the 
relation of the packer to the cattleman 
Close attention was given throughout, and 
Mr. McManus was loudly applauded when 
be concluded his remarks.

R E S O L U T I O N S  A D O P T E D
The follow ing resolution was offered by 

the executive committee:
Whereas, The live stock Interest o f the 

west has had imposed upon It and levied 
against it increases in the rates o f freight 
charged In transporting cattle and other 
live stock to ths markets of the countiT 
to such an extent that It la now paying 
exorbitant rates of freight for the trans
portation of live stock to market and 
elsewhere; and.

Whereas. These rates o f freight have 
been fixed and the Increases thereof have 
been made from time to time by a  com
bination o f the railroads in the country, 
without restriction or regulation by law as 
to interstate shipments; thus destroying 
competition in the making of railroad 
rates; and,

■Whereas, By reason of the practices of 
railroads In handling o f live stock tra ffic  
which have been put Into effect by the 
system o f transportation known as the 
“ tonnage system,”  the service being je n -  
dersd Is poor by reason of delays In trans
portation, and by reason of loading down 
stock trains with heavy cars o f dead 
freight, resulting In Injuries by shrinkage 
and otherwise to live stock In shipment to 
a far greater extent than resulted when 
the rates of freight were lower, and when 
the tonnage system was not In vogue; 
and, C

■Whereas, Great losses arc being sus- 
ta lM d  by the live stock Interest o f the 
country, and burdens being placed upon 
the live stock business, both by reason or 
exorbitant rates and charges and by rea
son of the poor service given; and.

Whereas, It  Is for the benefit of the 
whole live stock Interest and the desire 
of this association to secure the enact
ment of such laws as w ill Invest the In
terstate commerce commission with the 
power and authority to regulate In a more 
speedy, perfect and efficient method than 
now exists the charging, demanding and 
collecting the unreasonable rates of 
freight, and to provide a system o f trans
portation of live stock less Injurious to 
them than the unrestricted method now in 
use by the railroads; and.

Whereas. I t  Is the desire of this asso
ciation to secure In behalf o f those meas
ures the combined efforts of the various 
live stock organizations and interests of 
the several western states and territories; 

th«r*fore be It
Resolved, by the Cattle Raisers’ Asso

ciation o f Texas, in convention assembled 
at Fort Worth, Texas, at Us March, 1904, 
meeting, that the president of this asso
ciation be authorized to call a meeting of 
the representatives of the various live 
stock associations o f the western states 
and territories to be held at some conven
ient point and at as early a date as prac
ticable, and to embody In that call the 
idoa that such aasoclatlons and live stock 
Interests sh.ill send committees to repre
sent them which w ill meet with a like 
committee representing this asscclatlon, to 
formulate, prepare and put In effect a 
plan and active operation looking to the 
securing o f the passage o f such laws, or 
amendments thereof, by the congress of 
tho United States, as will afford the re
lie f to which the live stock Interest o f the 
west Is entitled against exorbitant rates 
and Injurious practices in the shipment 
of live stock, the object being to under
take to secure the active support and 
work of the senators and congressmen 
from each o f the states represented In 
behalf of these measures.

And furthermore, to  the end that all 
measures which have been Introduced in 
congress or which shall be Introduced cur
tailing the power of the Interstate com- 
qierce commission or lim iting the e ffec t o f 
the Interstate commerce apt shall be op
posed and defeated.

And furthermore, that at such meeting 
the representatives o f such ’ associations 
shall. If they deem It proper, call upon and 
urge the agricultural and shipping Inter, 
ests generally to organize agsinsi un
reasonable exactions o f the railroad In
terests of the country, and lend their aid 
for the passage by congress of such 
measures as will secure that end.

Furthermore, that the president of the 
Cattle Rainers’ Association of Texan la 
hereby authorized and empowered to ap
point a committee to represent the Cat
tle Raisers’ Association of Texas to a t
tend such meeting and carry out the pu*- 
posos of this resolution, and that the Hon. 
■W. W. Turney, president of this associa
tion, Is hereby made chairman of such 
committee.

C A P T A I N  P A D D O C K ’S A D D R E S S
It  w a » Captain B. B. Paddock who 

placed Fort W orth In nomination for tho 
next convention, and he was closely lis
tened to.

Captain Paddock’s address, closely fo l
lowing the masterly speech of W. H. A t 
well, who placed Dallas In nomination as 
a candidate for ths 1905 convention, 
showed clearly that Fort Worth was the 
favorite, as the applause was heartier 
than at any other time during the con
vention.

W . Shaw seconded the nomination of 
Dallas and W . B. W are made an excellent 
appeal to the convention In behalf o f Fort 
■Worth. There was a number of other 
speakers on the subject, all o f whom were 
liberally applauded by the members.

■When the vote stood 144 to 104 In favor 
o f Fort W orth and moat of the votes hav
ing been taken. Mr. Atwell announced In 
behalf o f Dallas that "W e  have met the 
enemy and we are theirs,”  whereupon a 
vote was taken and Fort W orth was 
unanimously chosen, amid the ringing 
cheers of the audience and the "hot tim e” 
music o f the Dallas band.

There was never better work done by 
the people o f Fort W’ orth than that which 
resulted In the capture o f the convention 
Of the TexAs Cattle Raisers’ Association 
for 1906, and working as they were against 
a delegation o f several hundred, provided 
w ith all kinds o f money, It gives pleasure 
to every one to consider the battle now 
that it is all over.

There were many who went to the opera 
house’TVesterday who were fearful of the 
result. The Dallas people were artive and 
many of the cowmen were discussing the 
m erit o f the argument which Dallas was 
putting forth that the people east of here 
want to get acquainted with the cow
man. I t  Is trus that tbs East Tsuas folk

have been antagonistic to the live  stock 
people’s Interests. Ths Bryan quarantine 
bill which Fort 'Worth fought so hard last 
year at the legislature received good sup
port In Eastern Texas and Dallas said If 
the cow people would only oome over 
there they could make friends. Such an 
argument has weight and the Fort Worth 
people were fearful of its results.

But there were many In attendance.
Responding to the oall of The Telegram 
for the people of this city to come out 
and help, there were hundreds of them.
Dallas was provided with money and 
whisky and beer, but It takes something 
besides a slush fund to win the cattle 
raisers. Fort W orth inon were there w ith 
their wives. The house was crowded with 
them. Some of the most beautiful womiig^ d a t iv e  terms 
In the city occupied front seats, the 
proscenium boxes were crowded. They 
applauded Fort W orth to the echo, and 
they smiled upon the visitors with that 
Inviting, cordial, welcoming smile that 
Fort W orth women know how to give, be
cause they feel It In their hearts. The 
Fort 1̂ ’orth women arc cordial. They love 
their home and they love the friends of 
their home, and they are loyal to the 
city ’s every Interest. They sat through 
five houre o f the convention and the 
speaking, and not until there was »  de
cision did they leave their places In the 
vast audience.

S O M E  O F  T H E  W O R K E R S
Fort tVorth’s cattlemen were loyal to 

Fort W orth ’s Interests. Burke Burnett 
was a worker, but Burke was not alone.
He made a gallant fight, probably he 
never sat through aa long a session before 
In his life  aa he did yesterday. Occu
pying an aisle seat In the center of the 
house, he stayed through the entire pro
ceedings, and when the roll was called 
ho was one o f the first to vote for Fort 
Worth.

And there was Bol Mayer. He was a 
staunch friend. H e had a business en
gagement with some people and the con
vention was delayed long unto the time 
when he should meet them. The roll call 
continued steadily and finally the M's 
were reached and when his name was 
called he was there. But he had an
other. Ha Is Interested In the “Val Verde 
Cattle Company and Fort 'Worth wahte<l 
his vote. The monotonous call o f the 
secretary contirfued, and the hands on the 
handsome watch o f Mr. Mayer moved 
slowly around, and still the Val Verde 
Company was a long way down the line.
He was restless and nervous. He must 
make his appointment, but he had prom
ised Jacob Washer to g ive his vote here.
Blowly the roll call proceeded, there came 
the O’s. and the P ’s, and then tho T ’s 
were finally reached. He could not stay 
longer, and he started, but he did not 
know but that one vote would decide it 
and ho watted. When finally the Val 
Verde Company was reached, he shouted 
for Fort 'Worth, and with hat In hand 
bounded out of the opera house to meet 
his friends.

A. J. Tx>ng was another who helped out 
Fort AVorth. W ith his w ife he sat 
through the long hours of |tan meeting, 
that by his presence and his in jlu ^ ce  he 
could help out the city In which has 
his home. H is vote went for Fort Worth.

There Is also Representative W are of 
Clarendon. Captain I ’addock In his
speech referred to Mr. W are aa a "thin, 
w iry fellow .”  This "thin, w iry fellow ”  
took the center of the stage, and while 
he was up there he covered all the 
ground on which he stood. He swings his 
arms when he talks, he steps hack a few 
paces and comes to the front again In a 
crouching attitude as If he la going to 
leap out Into the audience. But he stops 
at the edge o f the stage, and from his 
mouth comes a voice four times as big 
a4 he Is, and when he speaks he sjiys 
semething. He heard the cry of “ vote” 
while he was talking, and he told that 
he had heard It In the legislature, aiui it 
came from the same source— from Dallas.
They hsd tried to iiass the Bryan quar
antine bill, and wanted to rush It to a 
vote. There were some Dallas people who 
tried to hiss him when he said this, hut 
he kept It up, and when he finished 
thcle were cries from the convention that 
he should keep It up.

And Harry Halsell helped Fort Worth.
He Is tho leader of tho Epworth Lioague 
movement In this state and when he 
heard the referenee o f "leanner”  Shaw to 
the “ well pointed hack driver”  he eould 
not keep his seat. He eanie to the front 
with an answer to the reflection upon 
tho cattlemen, and resented the Insult to 
the ladles of Fort W orth which had bee« 
offered by the remark. Mr. Hiilscll threw 
hlm.self Into the breach and when he h.ad 
finished Dallas people saw they had lost.
It was an unfortunate remark to make, 
and was altogether uncalled for. The Fort 
W orth lifdles wore present In numbers, 
and had a right to expect that every re
mark heard by them would be orderly, 
and there vvas a derided change tn their 
countenances when they hoard what Dal
las Had to offer. They remembered how 
often they have been called on to aasist 
their husbands, their brothers and their 
fathers in entertaining guests of Fort 

^ o r th ,  and they were not prepared to 
hear such an Inducement offered for a 
convention. But Mr. IliilseH's speech 
cheered them. One lady In the box stood 
up and applauded him to the echo. His 
talk ’ ’cinched" the thing, even If It had 
not been so decided before.

But to Just these few  Is not all the 
credit due. There were Ram Davidson,
Marlon Bnnsom, F. M. I »n g . O. H. Con
nell, F. G. Oxshecr, D. B. Gardiner, W in 
field Scott, J. M. Shelton, J. H. Nall,
Robert Hamilton, Frank Weaver. Tom 
Burnett. John Seharbauer and his brother,
Christ Seharbauer, Ix’wls Wall. J. I..ee 
Johnson, AA’ . D. Johnson and m.any others.
The roll of honor Is a long one for the 
cattlemen. Fgnnk Crowley helped, and he 
even went against his- brother when that 
gentleman spoke out for Dall.as.

The Fort Worth business men who par
ticipated In the fight deserve every ap
preciation which the city can give. There 
were bankers, lawyers, merchants, doc
tors, Insurance men— In fact, every class 
In this city was represented, and the re
sult was a magnificent vlttory. '

N E E D  F OR A N  A U D I T O R I U M  
There hove been more people partici

pating in this convention entertalnme < 
than ever before In Fort AA’orth and It 
will result In a different attitude In the 
future. One thing they have learned Is 
that Fort AVorth needs a building which 
will provide an entertainment hall and an 
auditorium. Some time ago The Te le 
gram suggested this movement and agreed 
to give 3100 toward such an enterprise.
The movement did not take shape at the 
time, but It It believed now that Fort 
W orth people will awaken to the neces- 
ally. They have found that large conven
tions need larger halls, and there is a 
good start now mads.

John E. Weeden o f the Texas Brewing 
Company said: ‘1 am ready to go to
work for an auditorium. I never knew 
before how badly one wss needed here.”

W hen the cattle  convention ad
journed from  the opera house to the 
c ity  hall to  conclude Its session ysster- 
day a fternoon there remained oonsld- 
crable unfinished business.

President Turney called  the conven
tion tq..order about 5 o'cloek, and w h ile  
but few  members w ere present, the a f 
fa irs  o f the m eeting w ere  wound up 
w ith  dispatch.

The resolutions which w ere reported 
by the com m ittee early  In the day were 
read by Ed C row ley  and pasted In laost 
Instances w ithout amendment.

The resolution regard in g  the change 
o f tim e on which the association Is to  
meet In 1905 provoked considerable dis
cussion. The resolution o ffe fsd  thangep 
the tim e from  the seeoBd Ttieedajr In

March to the last Tuesday In that 
month. Th is  change wae urged In o r
der to  be tte r  accom m odate the north- 
AEri buyer, as w e ll as to a llow  the seller 
better tim e In which to Judge o f the 
condition o f his stock  on the range.
Some o f  the de lega tes  wanted the 
change made to the th ird  Tuesday In 
March, w h ile  others suggested a date 
early  in April. As a cum i^om ise tho 
th ird Tuesday was settled  on and was 
made the date, be in g  M arch 21.
P R E S ID E N T  R O n S B V B LT  P R A IS E D

E. B. Carvei; o ffe red  a resolution 
which. In a ffect, em pow ered the prosi- 
dent w ith  au thority  to fram e a resolu
tion expressing the thanks, In appre- 

o f -the members o f the 
Texas C attle  R a isers ’ Association  to 
P resident R ooseve lt fo r  his Interest In 
beha lf o f  the cattlem en In a llow in g  
cattlem en to lease g raz in g  lands In tho 
reservations o f the Indian T e rr ito ry  
and also fo r  his w ork  In m aking It pos
sib le fo r  Texas cattlem en to exh ib it 
stock at the W orld 's  F a ir  from  be
low  tho quarantine line.

P resident Tu rney wae Instructed to 
prepare the resolu tion  at once and send 
It to P resident Roosevelt.

NEAV E X E C U T IV E  C O M M ITTE R
On m otion Messrs. John N . Simpson 

o f Dallas. A. P, B\ish o f Colorado C ity 
and Dr. E. B. Fr!j> 'zer o f A’ lnlta. I. T.. 
w ere  appointed a com m ittee to repre
sent the Texas C attle  Ra isers ' Associa
tion at a con ference o f liv e  stock rep 
resen tatives o f various ca ttle  associa
tions w est o f  the M ississippi r iver, who 
are to m eet In con ference w ith  Chief 
Coburn o f  tbe Ilvo stock departm ent 
o f the AVorld's F a ir  In St. I^ouls M arch i n .,. ^^,„6

to »  ■

3
such regu lations as m a y ^ ^  prsscrlbad 
by ths Secretary o f A g r l

T H IR D  K E S O l.U T lèN
AA’ hereaa, By the action o f the r a i l

roads engaged  In In tersta te  transporta 
tion o f ca ttle  and other liv e  stock, p e r
sons sh ipping such l l t e  stock have been 
deprived o f the p r iv ile g e  hereto fore  
un iform ly aocordod them  o f accom 
panying tholr l iv e  etock to m arket or 
elsew here and o f h avin g  return trans
portation free ; and

W hereas, Th le  p r iv ile g e  has been a 
m ateria l and valuable one, a lik e  to the 
shippers and ns w e b e lieve  to the ra il
roads them selves, a ffo rd in g  the shipper 
the opportun ity o f car in g  fo r  his cut- 
lie  and seeing to It that they should go 
upon the m arket fo r  sale In the beat 
condition ; and

AA'hereae, The A>eneflt has been ma
teria l tn a ll shippers, most m ateria l to 
the sm all shipper, who usually accom 
panies the liv e  stock him self, but who 
Is compielled to fo rego  the p riv ile g e  o f 
go in g  to ^jiarket w ith  his live  stock or 
be put to;, considerable expeiisu o f pay
in g  fur hy* return trunsportatluii. Now, 
thercfore^.l)e It

Resolved, That tho C n ltl« Kaisers' 
Association  o f Texas. In annual con
vention ussemhled, condemn the aolioii 
o f the ra ilroads In the lim iter o f w ith 
d raw in g  return transportiit Ion for 
shippers accom panying live  sotek an t 
urge upon the severa l ra ilroads In
terested that th ey^ econ s ld er  their ac
tion In th is m utter and a llow  rutura 
transportation  ns heretofore, pader 
sueh rcntrictlons ns shall prevent an 
im proper uee us nearly  us possible o f

16. The ob ject o f the con ference Is 
fu rth er discuss the m atter o f  Texas 
cattle  exh ib its at the fair.

The com m ittee w ill  go  to Rt. I »u ts  
thorough ly  equipped to lay  the claims 
o f the Texas cattlem en be fore  the con
ference. I t  Is be lieved  that this m eet
in g  w ill c lear up nil barriers  that now 
obscure tho p robab ility  o f  Texas cn ttl« 
being shown at the AA’ orld 's  Fair.

E I.E C TIO N  O F O F F IC E R S
Presiden t Turney, when the m atter 

o f  e lec tin g  o ffic e rs  came up, slated 
that he would  Introduce an Innovation 
In the selection  o f the execu tive  com
m ittee. In that the Influence o f the as
sociation has during the past tw e lve  
years expanded and has taken In more 
ca ttle  te rrito ry . Because o f .this fact, 
he thought It b etter fo r  the good o f 
the association that some o f the m em 
bers o f the execu tive  com m ittee should 
come from  am ong the cattlem en »w ho 
hall from  contiguous territo ry .

W hen he had outlined his plan. P res i
dent Tu rney announced the fo llo w in g  
as m em bers o f the exeen tive  com m it^  
tee:

Eastern d istrict, John N. Rlmpson; 
southeastern d istrict, J. II. I ’ . Davis; 
Colorado. Murdo Mackenzie.

Texas at la rge : A. O Boyce o f  Chan-
nlng, R. B. Burnett o f F ori AVortli, J. 
D. Jackson o f A lp ine, 17. H. F ruyzer of 
A’ lnita, I. T.; l>. B. O iirdner o f  Fort 
W orth . T. A, Coleman o f Sun Antonio, 
R. J. R leberg  o f A lice, H. E. C row ley 
o f M idland and Dan Duciis o f Carlsbad, 
N. M.

I ’ resldent Turney stated that there 
would be three or fou r m o r «  executive 
com m itteem en named later, anil he 
would announce them when they have 
been decided upon.

H IS  CLOSING K E A IA IIK S
Presiden t Turney took occasion to 

com plim ent the cattlem en o f Texas for 
their perseverance and g r it  In the 
conduct o f  their business the past year, 
which, he said, had ticen fu ll o f v ic is 
situdes and uncertainties, D esplle nl! 
the draw backs w ith  which the s tock 
men o f the state hove been tirousrhl 
face to face, he aiiid that the associa
tion was In good condition : that he
anticipated by the next annual m eeting 
ca ttle  p rifes  would be better than llicy  
are now and be saw  no reason why 
they should not bo. Ho said he did 
not th ink there was a mirplus o f cut
tle  In this country and that there were 
Just as many h ec f-ea tln g  people In the 
country as th tre  ever  was. He said 
that w h ile  the number o f r i i l l lo  In 
the association has' been decreased the 
m em bership has rap id ly  grown. Ho 
thought that by the 190.Â m eeting there 
would he at least 2,000,000 hesil o f cat- 
llo  b e lon g in g  to the m em tierslilp o f the 
association. H e said that the associa
tion was the protector o f  at least .3.- 
000.000 head o f cattle, and that In
d irec tly  the number was 8'.'6oO,flOO. ’

Prealticnt Tu rney favored  rem ain ing 
In the National L ive  Stock Aasoclntlon 
and urged that the m cmticrshlp fee he 
paid prom ptly. H e said that the more 
assoeiatlons there w ere tho better 
would be the condition o f tho^^oAttle- 
men.

A resolution was adopted eu log iz in g  
the e ffic ien t w ork  done during the past 
year by Secretary John T. l.y t le , who 
asaiirad the convention that—Ws e ffo rts  
would be redoufdcd the present year In 
behalf o f the m em bers o f  tho associa
tion.

Am ong other reso lu tion » w ere those 
thanking the people o f  Fort W orth  for 
th eir hoapllahle treatm ent during the 
th ree days* session; one thank ing  the 
Indies o f F o rt W orth  fo r  their k ind ly 
attention  to a ll v is it in g  ladles; one 
pra ising the looal and the outside new s
papers for publishing such fu ll and 
com plete reports o f the proceedings o f 
the convention.

A lengthy  communication was rend 
In the Interest o f the Alam o. I t  waa 
received  and filed.

K E «O I,I 'I 'lO N N  AD O PTE D
W hereas. Thera was a disposition on 

tho p.art o f the ch ie f o f the liv e  stock 
exh ib its o f the I.ou lslana I'urchaae 
Exposition, Mr. F. D. Coburn, to e x 
clude cattle  from  south o f tho gove rn 
ment quarantine line from  said eypoat- 
tlon, expept such ns w ere ha lter broke 
and or ljfln a tln g  north o f said quaran
tine Une. and it seemed fo r  a time that 
this unjuat and partia l ru ling  would 
not bn m od ified ; and

AVhereas, A t the th ird quarterly  
m eeting o f  the execu tive  com m ittee of 
this association, a con ference was 
held w ith the genera l m anager o f  the 
Texas W orld 's  F a ir  Commission, Hon. 
Lou is J. W ortham , resu lting  In a re 
quest that he aecure. I f  possible, 
through every  fa ir  and honorable 
means, a m odifica tion  o f said ruling, 
so as to adm it oa ttle  from  south o f 
said quarantlna line, other than haltsr 
broke, at said exposition, under such 
restrictions and regu lations as m igh t be 
prescribed by th *  Secretary o f  A g r i 
cu lture; and \

W hereas. The h isto ry  o f  the con
troversy  Which arose In th is oonneo- 
tion Is no doubt fam ilia r  to  most of 
ths msmbars hsra assembled; therefore, 
be it

Resolved, That this association n o w  
and hare assembled extend to  said 
Ig>uls J. W ortham  a vote  o f  thanks (or 
the un tiring energy  dleplayed In tkle 
f igh t and v ic to ry  won by him ; and be 
It fu rther

Reeotved, That w e tender to Hone.
C. A. Culbereon and Joeeph 'W. B a iley  
our beet appreelatlon fo r  the stscccee o f 
their e ffo rte  In eeeurlng an amendment 
to the W o rld ’s F a ir  appropriation  not 
prov id in g  that rang# ca ttle  and h a lt ir  
borhs oattls ( r a n  a ll seetlona 
o f the Un ited States, w hether 
abore er bo lew  the qnaranUne 
line eetabUehod the SoetatarF o f 
^ r l a u i t k r v  ^  exh ibitad a t the 
L ro U la a g  FtsMhaso ■asoatH ea tawdar

F O U R T H  R E S O L U T I O N

lature and congress respectively the Im
portance and necessity of' the relief here
in a.sk«d; and that the secretary of this 
association furnish copies of this resolu
tion to all members of this association 
who shall apply therefor; and further that 
each member of tho executive, cumniittee 
of this aesoolatlon be Instiueted to fur
nish the memliers of the state legl.xlature 
apd the members of congress from their 
respective districts with copies

B AD  S E R V I C E  BY  ROADS  
Resolution by .Mr. Allen of Kansas City: 
Aa heroas. this asaiK'lation has been noti

fied that at the reimest of the Kansas 
City live stiHk Uichnnge and the varlou.s 
breeders' associai Ions, the Hon. \\'. 8. 
Cowherd, rcprc.scntallvc In congress from 
the Kansas City, Mo,, district, has Intro
duced a resolution In congicss to have a 
commlllee of Hint body m.ikc a thorough 
Investigation In regard to the Imd rallroiul 
service given to lUe stoi'k uhlppers; there
fore, he It

Resolved, by the t'attlo Rnlsera’ Asso- 
rlutlon of Texas, that :cthl la-solution Is 
hearllly iMidoi-̂ ,>tl, anti all retires,-ntntivt-s 
III ettngiess f!,ini the Il\'e t̂m-U ttrotliieliig 
soetlons'of the I'liit. d S.ale.s lire reqiieMt- 
ed to vote for It .iiul to ii-te all hoimiahle 
means to eiiuse un early Investigation to 
be made.

LIVE STOCK EXPOSITION
AA heivas, we tli,- eaittemi'n of Texa.s, In 

convention asKeiebled deslilni; to show 
our atMOeelnlion of Hi,, value of the In 
lerniillon:il 1.1\.- .‘it..el. rxpoMlb.ii to our 
Iniiiisliv In that h hi^ hern Hie .xtrongest 
fiie t'C et,'r oftercl to the li\n stock |»eo- 
ple Texrjx ti. ailMiit.'.. and firomote 
their Inteiosts, thioçgh. Hu. o|i|.ot tiiidt\' 
affortled tor gtvliif. a.-tiMl iletnonstration 
of the feeiling \aUie of our caille ami 
an o|i|uirHinity to i luee our entile Mhle | 
by side with Hie eiillle of all other slaten 
In which eonipettlloM om tattle have wtin 
high litiiiois; Ho refere be It

Uexolxnl, that Hu ihaiiks ,.f the Texas 
llal’ erx' ANXtt.‘iat*.tn he- nmt—irre 
lemlrretl to Hi,. of Clilfiigo

who hnve pi..no.le.I Hi» u ieaf expo'.lion.

CATT LEMAN MAi;£ h ! 
’1 he ft il low I og 1111 er\ o- 

k lit) wil fit 111, inn 11 W \ ' I 
” 'r>s I lu\ ■-• ..11 ' • ' t H II 

whilr oak lift- in
|>i<

111. T .

UGGIT.TION.
V fv'Hii a w fll
V I n I « I •- I itiK 
I nn<t« I ,1 n «>M 
ninttv . M tiW nf

* l\ t’ ' ’:iH ifim-n nr 
11 ( If I Ui Is» I >*■ A m-hi 

of t It.it lilt I tin;;
fit tuihisli 

f Ml’ « I hit fttr »a 'ii 
III«' wo'H wax iifr 
IIhI JI W.’IH .’ill lh.it 
■ wnrhl mnv(»l and 
f« tl liHMi nf

a (MlaltiHi ix’M 
iM-ht’fh lai innM 111

Wher«\P, t>y Ihr piartlcti of nillroiul«
!n recent years competition in tho rates 
of freight has been elim j}iat»il mi<l the 
rates are now fixed by tho comldimllon i 
of raiirunds at hii aiii«>unt K ieater th;\n | in‘iel»y 
they have ever t»e<‘n. to tho detrl- ¡
mciit and Injury of the* live stock Indus- i*h»t ttds rr«x<dullnn he Kpic’nl upnii
try o f the southwest; nnd the record <*f dx' mlni!t»H nf this meeting

Whereas, the law does not limit 11»'' the he in.^tMictcil ti*
amount which the railroads may ehniRc feiwar«! n »‘oiiv nf itu> rrsnliMi«if) to j»ihu 
on interstute illitptneiits. and the only ^ Hpoor. pte'nirnt »d the I.lv«- SttieU l-W- 
method open to the shipper« Is to proc» ed ehanjre. C'lnc.' .̂o ¡u;ii w Lfouaid,
before tJie Interstate eommeree eonimls- Kenernl nanaj:«i nf the bhe Stock
slon f "  ^  ’ order aKainst exorbitant rales Kxelinnue. rhit .i>;n; idso in \\’ Sktn- 
o f frvit. nnd of the expn^l

Whereas, under tjie present law Ih»- li<*ii. to wliom nimr ih-ni ;ifiy on<A else 
rnllroMds may continue tn innUc an exor- *̂ he the s n i» i » ’ of ihi;< «n o t  sliow. 
tdtnnt rnt<* of frei|?ht aft<r an onler of OTHER RESOLUTIONS
the Interstate cor.'.nieree conimlsKUni Is UeMobilloof’ con»ni«*tni:iini y to t!»«' p«'o-
mnde retjulrln* the railroads to cease col plo «»f K.nl W.nth for »M- fi ilnm* pt. ih 
le<’tlni: th« ssrne. ontH sueh order Is en- newspMpf ts. to (he imbi v nf I ’nrt Worth 
forced hy a proceeibnir In c<mi t; nnd for t hHr XTrtmrm^tTr llon lw ii’U ftir

Whereas, the law sh.ouhl reiiiiin* lmi»»e- ri’ccptinn in \isnnu; I ».ii. s ond t«> S«-«*- 
dlate observnnce f»f p\fcch nnlers as the In- retai v L>tlc nf tlo n u i.itp.ii \m vv  also 
trrsta le <‘onim»*rce commission n»ay mak* aih'plt'tl,
H«ainst an iiniawfu) rate or chalet: until 
siK'h order Is set aside by a piopcr court, 
and

Whereas, tlu'Tn is pendIrK the h^nise 
of representatives ol the rn ited  Htsle« 
congress n bill known as Ih#̂  Pnoper bill 
No. M. H. 6l!7;i; ai»<l s!sn pendiPK ih tih 
sePHte II sbnllHt' Idll known as Up 
Quarles bill H. 24.H!». both of \viitch linve 
for their object the amendoicnl of Up * 
act to ref^idate conin»eie** so as lo k ív i* 
to the ordei» of Up - Intel stale »‘omrneree 
cí.miTiÍHslon full e ffect until Sx I a«lde; 
an<i

Whereas. W’c d i i ’Pi It to bo o f  v ital In
terest U f th «*  I f r r 'w to rk  nnd other ship 
ping inti rests that Uu s*» TiTTls pnssed. 
to th»* end Iha't t*'** ratb«'»n«Is imiy rml be 
able to keep and iifSinloin in f o i c e ' ^ i  
^inieHHtiiiabie lengths i>f Urn«*. ex«nblt;iti1 
iate|| fr<’i|tht »titti to  Un reby mmp Uid̂  
v ita l ity  o f any bpsltiess or eoininnnlty »»t 
their  wlH; now. Up r« f«e*e. be II

Resolved, bv Up ? UalUe Raisers' Ashí»- 
ciation of Texas In annual (‘«»nveiiiioti as 
Kembled,' that we uiKo ifpon I'on^ivsH the 
Importance nf )u«HsinK lb<*se meiiMurt'S, 
aiid wo I eeonirnend tn tin* I ’ nltcil Utates 
sens to. fn»m 'I'cxa« ami our sevci.il eoii- 
ffiesHinen to urRe the pa^saye of Up*se 
nieesures. l-'uriher. tiuit w*’ «‘»»«Inrs»* the 
action of the otKanIzatioti known as Ui ’ 
interstate cotnmetc«* law' conv<‘nU<ni In its 
vffoitN to secure such le «ls )ition  as lo 
Irak*) rtP»r«? s)>scdy th<* remedi«H affordod 
by the act to ref^^iial«* r*oitmp ice.

F IF T H  RESOLUTION  
itesolved, that article ‘¿ 2  of the by-l»ws. 

rules and re^ulations of this association 
be HU uniMidcd as to lend as ffdlows:

A R T IC L E  22
Herenfter the members of this asHO<*la- 

tlon shall convene In annual Hesslon on 
ths Inst Tuesday In March of each yi-ur 

A t nnid meeting: a m ajority vote shall 
determine the ¡»hue for the n<*xt annua 
msetintf’

S I X T H  R E S O L U T I O N  
The executive eoinmlttec recommends 

the passage of the followlntf resolution:
Wheri*as.* the several commission houses 

follow the practiee of holdbiK Indefinitely 
ths prociciitt of cattle wh<*rever there Is 
a dispute as to ownership of anlmnls cut 
by our Inspectors, which often oceasiniis 
loss to members and to this ussoclatioii; 
nnd

WhercAS. this association Is required lo 
settle all dlsinites between mcmlKTS and 
should hold and disburse nil fund»; now, 
therefore, he It f

lt«Ho1vcd; that this nssoclatlon, fhrmriUi 
Its secretary, demand from all commiHMíon 
houses all proceed.« »lerlve«| from nales of 
cnttle be!on>?1ng: to members, and that sold 
moneys t»o hy said coninrilssion hous<?s 
turneci over to said secretary within thir
ty days a fter the sale Is made.

In All such cases this association be 
comes responsible to such commission 
houses for ail said moneys, and hereby 
AKrees to receipt for same and to become 
responsltde to all parties for the just and 
proper disfriliutlon o f the Kama.

W e recommend the pnssaKe o f thiH reso
lution. No. 6. with th « amendn»ent that 
It shall apply only when contestants are 
both members of this assoclAtlon.

We Will Mail FREE
Our new Spring and Summer CaUlogu« and Fashion Guide to 
all who desire it. Send us a postal card today with your 
name, and address, and Catalogue will follow about March 26tlu 
This new Catalogue, and Its IIC pages will be beautifully IL 
lustrated with over 1,000 Electros and Half-tones, representing 
all the latest styles for Spring and Bummer.

It tells of goods, and prices, and brings next door to your 
home the greatest Department Store of the South, enabling you 
to take advantage of the large assortments, and low prices— 
the characteristic feature of this Metrppolitan establlshmenL

We Prepay Express 
Charges

On retail packages value $5.00 or over to all towns In Texas, 
New Mexico. Arkansas, l.oiilslann. Oklahoma and Indian Ter- 
rltory. C. O. D. goods, and heavy goods, such as Domestics. 
Sheetipgs. niaiikets. Carpets, Shades, and Toys, Poles, Oil 
Olotha, Mattings, Trunks. VaJIses, Hooks, Crockery, Glassware, 
and Chluaware, and Furi\lttjro are also excluded from this 
offer.

SANGER. BROS.
D ALLAS , TLX A S
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We Add Yeavrs to Life a, rvd 
L I F E  T O  Y E A I L S I
AVE r i 'H K  TO 8T A Y  i ' l ' I lE D  A\ T r i lO I ’T  O l’ EH ATIO N , 1,089 OF BLOOD, 

I’ A IN  tm  DETK.NTION FROM IIII8IKE.SN.

r i l lE I ' '  .SURGEON 
rw  York llocl<»rA

Discaises of Nei\
— AS—

9ppi-ir|p lltaM^rolHon,

Vnricocrics II y«lr«H*^les 

fUrlcturc, G lrrt*

A ll llrMlua, l.oAt Mnnhuo«!, 

t ’lirimic PriFAtatlc*

Diaeases of Women
Hprt’lilc lllo4»d l*«ilaon,

A ll lllMriiMc« i t i  the W oinb»

I.elico Inborn« 

lMMCft«f*M of OvMrIi»«,

A ll V a k Ib h I N »rvo n « T rouble «, 
nud other l*rl%alo llloe^ae«.

Wo cure (IlHcnm'M common Inmcii, W'omon «n il chlUlron, n« pllea. pro- 
bitini‘il bq\v»*l. flHtubi. Itchinif AUdolhor trouble o f rectum. CAtrrh, d «A f* 
ncMH. eye trmibl«*. i' toha eye « HtrnlK:hIened w ithout opArntlon. A ll 
roiiKb«. Nhrnnlc. nnd cinidlllioiiH mm rcniilt o f la Rrllppc; rtll heart, liver, 
Mioiinicli Mild iHiwcl trouhIcH cur«d. niadder trouble«. A ll nervoud 
coiMltlloiiH HUc»’e«H fiilly ciirt'd. A ll chronllc dinoaM**}« o f children, Auch 
iiM norvou«tic«M, parnlyHiM, bow el troiibb\ carAohe, rheiiinAtlAm. bod 
w e ttintf. niifUtiiiAi’cM. rlc.

Wo~ have cured thoueandHnnd cam cure you. Our ra te « are w ith 
in the re.'K'h <if all, and Ibe fa i l  fo r tak liijj you for lr «K lm «n t m «ans 
wc Kunranti c a cure In yuur chh»* I'otiHiiltatlon freo to all. ^ > l t «  ^or 
our hbine. Ircatm im t If you ennnot <*oino.

NEW  YO R K  DOCTORS,
tll.’l M4IIS M 'l'IlEET, F «»R ’r  W O H 'l'il, T E X A S  ,

D ix o ix  sT H E err, g a i n e h v i i .i .e , t e x .

Jusl before final adjournment of the 
eattls convention last evening the follow 
ing rezolullons were adopted:
To  the Ugislaturo o f the state o f Texan, 

and congress o f the United Rt.-itcs of 
Am erica;
Be It- resolved by the Cattle Ralaers' 

Assoelstloti of the state Of Texas^n  Con
vention assembled^; that 

Whereas, the railroads In the stste of 
T hkhs and other states are grossly negli
gent In examination, adjustment ahd set
tlement o f claims riled against them hy 
damages sustHlsed hy shippers of live 
stock over the various lines of rruids. 
claims bslng pigeon-holed for months, and 
In many Instances olalmanta having great 
diffleulty In the return o f the papers |)er- 
tslnlng ta said elalms, and bscausa of the 
long and tedious delay Incident to the 
■«ttlement and adjustment o f these olalms 
many Just and equitable claims are worn 
out and ahandos^d, thus lesultlng In the 
entire IMs te the «w ners th ere^ ; now, 
therefordt be H

Resolved, that it Is the sense e f  this 
convention to take some steps to protect 
ths shlppsrs of live stock o f this stats 
and othsr states sgalnst such unjust snd 
unressonahls treatment on the part of 
said railroads, that saJd svil may bs eor- 
rstfted and juatics may bs done, this as
sociation requssts and urges the leglslag 
ture Of Texas to peas soma ipsas«ra for 
ths retlsf of shippers o f llva stock o< this 
and other stales.

To  itils and, ws suggest |f|gt a bat bs 
hilrodused and passed requiring oR M il- 
roads In m is sovntry to return oil slalnM 
(Usd M th  them for damogs* to stosB 
ShlpassuM Wilkin slaty days after rsosivt 

wUb Iheir approval or rafsotMg 
I bs It farm er w  

that the members of M>4a 
•re  each requested te WgS oyA i 
esentaMvs !■ (hs state

AA'. T. AA AV, 
l*rriil«lcfil.

n . II. b l'ItK F IIb lil, V , H. C A H U ,  
Vl4*r-I*rrnlilrii te TrfxaAiirrr«

WAflil'b Srcrrtnry h «<I Grn*l Mffr.

W A Y -W A R E -S P R E C H E R  C O M M IS S IO N  C O .,
Incorporfiilod. Phone 818

«»FED  Eki Fort AAorth nnd 91. I.oiiln. CHAM L. W A R E . Soeretary and 
Guiiurul M alinger; M, V. JAC’ K;-ION, Gasliler; D. I (  8PRKCM1CR, Cat- 
tlo HuIttsiiiiiII, HI I.iiiils; C. A. L V F U IlI ), U iiltio Hulesinaii, F ort AVorth; 
V. II. GASH, Hug Maluxinaii. Kt. Louis; B. It. ilACK IO TT, H og  Salesman, 
F o r t W o itli.
D IH Et'TO R N i W. T. W AV, I). II. HI’UECIHOJl, C. L. W A R E . V. U. CASH, 
<’ A i . y i 'o i t i t
lAA T IO kA I. s r o t  K  VAIIDN, 9T. I.OIIIN, II,I,.
9'1'OCK,* V AHUM, EO IIT  W O R TH , TEXAN.
AA'rltr nn for market quotniinns. Ship to us.

D a i l y  n e t t e o e m

FT. WORTH AND DALLAS
Cars l eav e  rm It end of  the l i ne  e v t r y  

hour ami on the hour  frota 
6 s.  tn. (o 1 1 p tn,

Far a bssatifni liezerliitlTn pic.pkhS 
uldriNa

VF. C . F o r b e s a ,

C A L I F O R N I A
O N E  W A Y  C O L O N IS T  T IC K E T S  O V E R . T H E

Tourist Sleeper Every 
Tuesday. Meals Served 
at the W orld Famous 
Santa Fe Kating Housss.

Oil Burning Engines— Oil 
Sprinkled T rack— A Dust- 
less nids Across ths Con
tinent : : : : 1

F O R  O N L Y  $25.00
A N Y  S A N T A 'F E  A G E N T  W IL L  G IV E  F U L L  P A R T IC U L A R S . 

W . S. K E E N A N , O. P. A.,' G A L V E S T O N , T E X A S .

Ih e r ^ ,  wUb

spqbMog a 
GrH T  ssvr

Wido VRHlibiiled, Electric 
Liglitcd TniinH from 

GALVESTON, HOUSTON, 
SAN ANTONIO. DALLAS  
AND  FORT WORTH, TO

S A I N T  L O U I S  
KANSAS C I T Y
And th» NOKTH and BAST  

Ohoioe of Route* y i«
Pari* or Denison......

Obserration Dining Oan and 
Qarrey Dining S a lk  
all the wag . :... i .  t



T H E  T E X A R  jßT O C K M A N -JO U R N A L

CO NVENTIO N  NUTKSi

(Continued from  papre 3.) 
ranged that tho oonvonllon can be a cut 
and dried convention at each recurring 
annual meeting, w  Ret no new blood, 
no new thought ,nnd we go plodding 
along in the siipiu old flint-lock^way. Ua 
true that thla year, a fter much prayer
fu l thought, they concluded to Invite 
gentlemen to r^ « l papers thnt might 
throw «omer lltt/e light on tha cattle in
dustry. cattle diseases and cattle fe«dlng.
They  copied thl.s thought or idea from 
the National L ive Slock AssociaUun. It 
is a good move in the right direction, 
and President \V. W. Turney**should re
ceive a vote of thank.s for his leading out 

*ln this now departure. The HHSts’ lutlon 
needs new blood jìikI a few young m *n 
who have advanced hleas, aiid the inter
ests of the cattle laisinesH should be K**pt 
abre^ast ol^the time«- This won't hurt 
fììè  Targé^Tierds otuI It w'on’ t damage th i 
small henlu. Tw» tity-.soven yeaiH is a l
most the life of tin* oltizt'n. and In that 
tim e steam rain have eonie into the siat^ 
the land has i*een fenced. It lin.s \nŷ n 
purclvasod, the long-horn has disappea/i*d, 
the higher breeds *>f rattle have \nyu In
troduced. and evi'ryihing merka ayhangc 
except the Texas Live Ht«K‘k Assoelatii»n. 
whlt'h In tw.*nty-five year.*« ha.yonado but 
one advanced move.

“  *A warm wli»t»*r makes A  fat grave
yard.' W e me about roadS’ for a w'arm 
winter.”

M ATURÈ c A r r y t  a t - h o m e .
E. H. East, a yiub 'inan of Nueees 

county. Is an anl/i>t advocate »)f bre»(i- 
Ing up cattle nui^ maturing them on the 
Texas ranehe.s^ tatlwr tlian ship them 
to the pnstip^s of Urn T»irit»»rb*s an»|
Kan.sas. .says t,h»Te will be no cut-
tie go from hl.'5 s» ( tlou of th»* slate to 
pastures Xhls year. Then* will be good 
grass ivi Ngt ces county, thbs scii.son.

À PTA IN  PADDOCK S A TIS F IE l. 
was never betl»*r Hati.Hfi»*»! In iny 

IJfo,”  said rnptain l ’a»ldock. "W e  mafie 
clear cut. hard fight with Dallas; wo 

put them out of hu.slnens. U is tliu first 
chance we hav»* »«ver had to mea.surc 
lances on a direrl cfintest betwi «*ii tin* tw<» 
towns, nnd 1 hope • w*< have convlneed 
them of fjur merits. ‘Karmer’ Shaw tfjok 
o('f*aslon to say that I am (he r)iily < nemy 
of Dallas in this eity. 1 am not an ern'iny 
of Dallas. 1 am simply loyal to Kfiit 
Worth, anil I will icrnain so.”

•
NEW  PEOPLE JOINED

” 'J'his \j4 the way to g* t up an Interest.”  
said HUiart llarrlsfui yestenlay, ns h»- 
mov»*d' bf»nt gelling applbaUoijs slgmd 
by men who ought to liave been In tb»*
Cattle Kaisers' As.so(*ialion bifm c. If«* 
got F. (\. Mcl'enk ami O. W. Matlh. ws 
each to Join, ami (here were others who 
went In at (his rnef«Uiig. Mr. MelNak was 
nbout Ihfi most enlhiislasllf* man in th»' 
town when Fort Worth won. 11«? cast his 
first vote In (li»‘ association <m Um* n»ll 
call for the conv»'titlon elly, ami he shout
ed it fmii Unit's w!i»*n th»‘y read his name.

THE CHICAGO PEO PLE
The HHeagn <ie7Th*rs have been nun»* 

askef] nhont p(>rhapu tluin any oth^r.s of 
the vlslloiH. am) »»n ♦•very shle th»i ipierv 
Is heard: "W lu i»» are the Chieago heafl
quarters?” ......

The ChleHgo men, though hiTc in f»-w»*r 
numbers than tluise from other iiorth«*i.n 
cities, are neveiUieb'Ss on hand and rep 
lerfcttlt'd—by an able galaxy. Am ong—puumls.

fac ilities  have been provided for ehl|f- 
per0 o f  hve stock.

The F risco has made arrangem ents 
for handling all the ca ttle  turry^ over 
to them at Ilrafly fo r  transportation 
to the m arkets or to feedln>p>enM. O f
fic ia ls  o f t(m t road look p » r  «auite a 
heavy movement de.'^plto t k i  depressln/r 
coiidttlonH in tho c a t t p  induijtry o f 
the state.

— « y
L IV E  S T O y ^  AG ENTS 

Tho mofitlng of Üíe Natifínal L ive Stock 
Agents ' AssiM-Iayon was held Tuesday, 
and W. il. I la y in g  ftf Mobile, Ohio, was 
rleeted pr«‘sldoot; O.scar Sea veins of I ’.-nn- 
slyvanlH. seyotary, nnd W. V̂  Ualbreath 
of Fort W fyih. treasurer. The next nmet- ¡ 
ing of IbPconvenfIon will be In'ld In Den
ver d u p ig  the national live >:l(»ek rii»?ot- 
ing.

i i*. O. ilcharbauer o f  M idland waa In 
•P'ort 'W orth, but on account o f  T exa* 
ifovar was a fra id  to show his ca ttle  In 
tbs same r in g  w ith  southern stuff. Un
fortu n a te ly  tbs execu tive  com m ittee o f 
the fa t stock  show had made rules to 
the e ffec t that a ll ca ttle  had to be 
shown In the sem e ring. Mr. Bcharl>auer 
brouKht his ca ttle  hero In hopes o f 
having them  JudKCd separately .

Rog-ardlnif th is , un fortunate a ffa ir  
Stuart H arrison , chairm an o f tho ex- 
eeu tlve  com m ittee, ^ald to a T e legram  
reporter: " I  y o n t  to the H ere fo rd
breeders present exh ib it in g  H ere fo rd  
cattle  and asked tliem  to  a rran ge  so 
that Mr. Hcharbnuer could show  hla 
cattle. M y reason fo r  ask in g  them 
to do this was because the H oroford  
Breeders' Association  o f T exas  have uU 
w ays appointed th eir ow n Jud(f»>.s, 
handled tholr own prem ium  money, 
dU trlbu tsd  It, etc.

"Th e execu tive  com m itteo o f the fnt 
stock show, not h avin g  much to do 
w ith  a rra n g in g  m atters perta in ing  to 
H ereford  ra tllo , the breeders alone 
mentioned rep lied  tlia t Mr, Bcluirhaner 
must b rin g  bln ea ttle  in tho same r in g  
w ith  Honthern cattle.

"1 ple.aded w ith  them that Mr Schar- 
hauor had prepared hhs e.nttlo fo r  tho 
show  nnd pslil h i«  fre igh t to Kn it 
W orth, lint It was o f no avalP. Tlies*. 
tireeders snid that they could not a l 
low  tho judgcH to pa.ss on ra ttle  In 
tw o d ifferent places as the exeen tivo  

ihil com m ittee o f  the fnt stoi k show had 
some o f Hic tliic.sl spe' lniens of high | very  foo lish ly  voted that a ll ca ttle  had 
h e d  r?rt-th?" that 1t' huii ev'e'r been“ TTre 1 to tie shown in the s-iine ring. - ^V'e

H E  E A T  
STO C K  SH O W

I'TIIVp l>\V
Tho Fort W orlli Fat St'n k Show was 

a Hlgiial .succo.s.‘<. <MH> i»f (hi* gr»*ato.st 
ovor h»*bl in i*'»ui WiuTh or th^rfituih- 
woHt. 'JTì it i i  was pl.u»*fl <»n oxhil^it

thoso la M. 1*. Muol, who i.s not. how- 
over, K lat«! ari'lviil. having ht-»*n In thi* 
city for ovor n w»*»*k. On Un» ('onventl«m 
questtort Mr. Ihirl li.'iv« to
leave that f»»r th»* 'J'exnn.s ti» si'tlle ami of 
•;our:*#» wln*rever they g») wo will have 
to come.”

OtluT rn'rcsentallvi'S of tin» Wlrnly (Tty 
are: J. K. Lo*i. J. VI. Uveer, Toni •
O. A. ILvtlnjr. (Mmib's Uoblnson ainl W. A. 
8kinn»»r. Th««e, Uiougii few In mnnh»'rs, 
and though Un*lr lnH»h|u;iit»*r.s a/o un
heralded by any Higii. aru bi»)dlng forth 
to a gO(Kl purpos« in their old tlnic h»a»i 
quartern on the sr<*otnl flotir of Un» Worth, 

— 0.—
T H E  I 'U IS t  O T H .\ IL

BtorU Hhlpp‘̂ rs from  M»'Fulb»oh. 
Concho, San Saba, Tom Cir»*en, IJano, 
Runnels. Coke and Kirnlilc t*«)unUcH 
w ill  npprecrhffté whfit the Friscf» r a il
road company ha.s dono for tiie lr lionc- 
f l t  in tho way o f provbling them a trail 
or Uino one m ile In width loading fr»Hu 
the above couiiUe.s, Uirougb whicli 
sblpinont to A^iarkot or to tho te rr i
to ry  pn.stures. ______  .__
» A t proper UlMnnroH Ibo rnilrosid com 
pany hafl provl(lo<l what is known in 
the cattlem an's parlance "hoblInK 
grou in l" w ith plenty o f wHt«'r and 
g ra z in g  for cattle  on routo.

Th is la nil furnished free  to tho 
ehippor. '

A t  Hmdy modern eatllo  pens and all

M ORE R IO TS
PlatnrbanooH of ntrikor» ara not. 

nearly as grave as an individual dis
order of tho syslcni. Overwork, loss 
of sleep, nervous tension will be fol
lowed by utter collapse, unless a roll 
able remedy is ininiedintoly employed. 
There’s nothing so efficient to euro 
disorders of tho Jvivor or Kidneys as 
Electric Illttors. It’s a wonderful 
tonic, and effective nervine nnd llio 
greatest all around nuhlicino for run
down systems. It dlspcds Nervous
ness, Rheumatism and Neuralgia and 
cxppla Malaria germs. Only 50c, and 
satisfaction guaranUunl by \V. J. Fish
er, druggist, and Reeves’ Pharmacy.

gn(MÍ fortune o f to s«-»*. I'o l
low in g  U a liKt oT saicH and priZ'-:-( Unit 
were awnr<b«J by Uic < funmitl»*»*.

DURHAM
O. F. I iovonk.'i Hip, l*'»irl Wortli Climi 

K», Royal (¡losl»r, No. lii!t,:*i¡.;; li.iron lt»*d. 
No. lK0,O&r*. Clas.'i 1.Í, Ih-anty Itoy, s»*nh>i 
yiarling. ami S‘*»»t»*Ii Flip, N»».
Cla.s.s 14. VlotoriiuiM III, JI5.7TI; Dm« îi’.* 
Cui», No. Ua'.í,i¡r,|. riaHs 1*1, D“ « »-!! of 
Krot.s V II: Ln ly  <ilo.st»-r. <*la.ss 17. I.nily
iilostcr V. flasK IH. Uui-» ii of 'I't-xiM. VI»  ̂
toria II; <îip.sy Du»cn: L.oly Ko;.al Cías» 
1!», ],iidy Ko.^al; liuttcrfly M l. F|.i-h LMi, 
V lrto iia  Ann 111; Tenth M\st»ri«ms i.a iy. 
Clas.s LM, Lmroila. II; Mi.»s living. Mr. 
1 lovotikarni» also ba.s »•nlil'-.s in »*!a .s 1*S. 
2!» ami :í0.

J. I’’. iJrci r Är í^)., fln gory. T» \¡i : Mar
cus Again, 'J->**,ar-»il»l l>nll ami pii/»* w in 
ner at Cliiuago Ini» I ri;i(loii;il .shi»\v; i«*id 
of AD. biiD caif und» r JJ rnonihs »ild and 
prizo wlnm-r at CiilAigo; Ri !1 Klng»*r. I»ull 
»•alf uinh r 1- nionlhs ami wliin» r of first 
prizi^ at San Antonio. Ai.so naif ti«'»'d. 
»•oinpos* »I »»f fiiiir In ifi*rs and ono bull. 
Tlil.s li» rd to(»U fir.st piiz»* at S.in Antonio 
la.sl y»* îr.

1C. I'  ̂ Alitili '. I.»‘xliigloii. Oitla. Itnv. ns- 
wond Vim*i*nt, ;i-y»ar-ol»| IhjII, w»*lgiit 
rUM) poiindH, by L«‘oii;ir»l o f  .Mj^-aiuri.
Ihaiity.  t; tiiiinlli-ohl l iHOr, look first 
l»iizo at (>k)a)iomii City. ^

David Harold. Litiorly Hill. Texas
Young A l... ’s l*ilm*«\ 3-y»*ar-old bull.
w»*lg!d poiin«ls and w!nn»*r of fir.st
pr(:¿9 het'e la.st yf*ar; li.*poitnd Count M>i»e, 
8-ypiir-old. weight l.'JOO p')un Is; Major 
Dmno.^ ng« 1 year; Cai>tuin J.*nKs. ago 
1 year; calf herd. rompj^o'J of four h**lfeir 
and OTiu bull. Major I>o'UJ h«’lng Uu hull. 
Thjye of the.se heifers took pilz.»¡i nt Han 
Auumlo,-

VV. P. Ktewart, T»*x;u<-
Fuultle.ss Prs.ston. 1 y»ar old. weight «10; 
H\v»*et Alleo, 3 months oM. weiglil 3H0

wf»*c pow»rlcHH to do an ytliin g  in the 
prornl.ses. Of coiir.so th»- b low in g  down 
o f the tent ’was tho Immcuiiate causo 
o f Un» troiihl»».”

JCDGINH A T  2iS0
T’rojnptly at 2 30 the jinlgt'.s bejran 

tholr inspecUon o f Ihc various clu.s.se.s 
of stock on o'^blblUon. •

Of the Red TVilled <*attle there w.Ts 
only a l lg i it  show ing and tb** av/ird- 
ing o f prlze.s consumed but a .siiort 
(lino.

The lfereff»r»lH  and nhorthorn catti»*, 
o f wblcli there wan a goo»t r»‘ prf‘S#»n- 
(atl(»ri, wer*» on ly  partly  roniT»b‘ i»*d. the 
judges end ing f»»r the day wlUi tJic 
aw ard ing  o f (lie  best Indlvblual »'Insses.

The 'ludgeH w ere  ns fntinwsr t fe r e ^  
fords, Clern O riives o f Hunk»*r H ill. Ind., 
sud a w e ll known T lereford t»r»7c»b«r of 
tho north. Ue»l Polls, J. It. SmIvc»'. a 
prom inent cnttleinan <»f .T»>nab. 'Ib'Xas. 
Tho shorthorn jmbre \vns Pro f. (V a lg  n 
liv e  stock expert from  th»* A. ami M. 
collog«.

r*lom H raves wdio inspected Ih.e H ere
fo rd  elusa and aw'urded Uie prizes at 
!.. •-X aifu t iiiii ye.sl«-rday is lioin  lb ii:i:«r
lliil. 1ml.. am) Is otu» of the lx <\ ar «iw ti 
Ib rc fon l ln-<‘cd<!r.s t>f the nortli. lb* 
hii.s t lif di.slinction o f having lin d  ami 
lalscd the fiiie.st Hereford laill » v» r of- 
f»*n-d f»>r sale, w'hh h wbcti but ouo >»*.ir 
old Hohl for $10,000. Mr. (Jrav»*« h'«s 
sliKlIed the breeding an»1 tnisimr '»f 
fino ca tti« from  every sch utific puini 
«if v iew  ami hls lnspi»ctlon of a l»u'u*ti. 
in which he gm*s over each anlr.-ml 
carefully, shows, 
judge.

The prize winners:
s iin irriio ii'vs

Rest hull, 3 year.s «»hi or ov< r —First. 
Young Alice*H Prince, o\vue«l by D.ivM 
Harold o f  I>lbcrty H ill, 'Jb»xus; st cornl. 
IT lnco o f Duiiceton. owiu*d l)y Mr. D i> ; 
third, R oya l Ubistcr, owm*d by It. 1' 
Ilovenkan ip  «»f Fort W ortli.

T w o -y ea r-o ld  liiill.s -F ir.st, Ua\'ems- 
wooil Il.'irou, ow ned l̂>y K. II. lIoov«*r of 
Davis, T. T. : secoml, M arip ils Again ,
owned by ,7. H. (ir»*cn 4̂* Co. o f  Hr«*g(iry, 
'I’»*xas; thlr«l. UavenHW'ooil Indian C lilef. 
owned by <L \V. (?arey «»f Durant, I. T  

Hbortli«)rn y ea r lin g s — F IrsL  N» n
N auglit, owned by (1. W. <!nr«*y o f D u 
rant, I. T.; second, H cau ly  Hoy. »»wn»*-l 
by J. F. TTovenknnip o f K»«rt W orth ; 
th ird. N onpare il I 'r in ce  H I., (»wm-«! iiy 
J. F. Orceit cVi Co. o f O rcg»iry, Texas.

Junior y ea r lin g  Inills — First* SiMiteb 
Viscount, owne<l by E. F. A lk ire  »*f I.«*\ 
ington. Ok.; sec«»nd. Hell H Ingor, ownc»l 
by .f. F. <lrcen K' Co. o f (Ire g o ry , Ti»xas; 
tldrd, Roan Duke, ow'ued by Wt \. 
Hhen.

Senior hull c a lv e s — F irst, T4i«l «»f Al!, 
pounds. This bull was a prize winner i>wue«l by’ J. F. tlreen  4̂* (V>. o f  Oreg«»ry, 
here Inst year. Chunk, No. 15.281. Wi'lqrht : T«*xas; second. C/ulIu.s Cup. owned b.v 
unknown; Kot'klnglmm, No. 15.281. DiMt R. F. llo ven k an ip  o f  F o rt W orth : tliin i. 
time on exbililllon. j K:nillle.‘»s Presittn, ow itoil by W. i*.

Mr. Iknr.l, llenrlettn. Texas Watrlor ’ S tew art of. Jneksborn. Texas.
V. No. 103.771, age 4 y**ars. This hull ^0.8 , , i ,i i tai * x*-  . . t r  «. rx «1 ^ .. ' Junh»r bull ca lv es— F irst. A i»ungfirst prtzt'R last year at D a lla » Fort , x t ix « .4
Worth an.1 flan Antonio. Patrolman IV. ''•'•■•'I«'"- ‘ * • ‘j ’’ ' ' ; ; '  *  t "
Wolxht 1.M.0 vummlHi took pflxr.s at 0 .1 1 . ; " '  w  *  w Ì.m i ’
km apA flan Antonio; Armour ^ ' X  " iT r ’ 1 i r V m ”
vrolKht 1,700 poumln .onA rlmmplon cow " f
ovor all broertn nt Itnllas nnd Fun An- «’ '«1* I l l l l .  I  oxna.
tonlo; latdy Donim. -w«i|[ht 1,070 pounda, ' Cown. throe yonra old or o ve r— F irst, 
and rhaniplon !-y «ar-o ld  ovtr all l)i. r<la <Viioon o f Soots V II., owned by J. F. 
nt San Antonio. Ilovenknm p o f F o r t W orth ; senond.

I RED POLLED ' Muffale Heaton, ow ned by J. F. tireen
■nr n .-.11«. m r . . o f (Jrefforv, Texas ; th ird, UucenW. R. Cllflon, Wneo, Tex.a*—I .nasini ,, ,, V .ir %Hello, owned by VV. «V. Itliea.

Knight, 4-year-ol(l bull. «  weight 1.850 h k I»  PO I I fl
pounds, nnd wlnnor of tlrat prize at I>sl-I n ,,„t throe year.s old or o ve r—
U's nnd San Antonio; four yearling b\t’.I'«, f F irs t, l,jiHslo'n K n igh t, owned by W. 
which took llrst nnd seeond prlzeH as C llftoti o f  W a co ; second, T'^octfir Cor- 
cnlves: Hannah, weight 1,700 pounds, and *>wno*i by H o w e ll Hro.k. o f  Rryan,
winner of Hrsi prize at Dallas uud S«4»j Texas.
Antonio. Mr. Clifton has flflren h»»nd lu 'INvo-ycar-nl»l b tills— Ftrftt, Dan. own- 
all, but the aiiove are his main entri«'», | by J. 1'. Jennings o f MnrtimbiU', 

J. L. Jennings & Hm...  Alartimbalc, T o x - ; There was on ly  o»ie en try  m 
Rs -Japan. No. 82,874. 4-yefu-old bull. Ib is class.
W’eight 1.800 v>oimd.s; PrMe of T»'xas. age 1 I Y«*arllng .bnlla— F irst, Marlon. own«'»l

D. IT. dloovor, Da\ Is. I T .—fine ITur- 
ham bull. No. 172.128. wtich*. '¿.('00 poued-f.

J. O Short, Dscatup, V«*xas —L»»nl Kon- 
letlo. No. 214.782, 1 year old. w. ighl SOO 
pounds; on« 10-month-oId belfur, weight 
700 pijuml». ^

HEREFORDS
J. II. Salyer. Jonali, T exa»- M.ipls l,#€af 

HhHfbdnnd XXX. No. 162.207. nge 1 ,mar, 
wolght 1,610 pounds; H«mm1 noy,,N«>. IS),- 
011, ago under fi m«»nths; La«jy Agtn*s. N»». 
178,728,.ag*» under 6 m«mths.

Hlversldt» Hereford CutlU ‘C»»mpany— 
Maple Leaf Hhndeland XII, an ag«'il bull. 
No. 130,240. weight I.H40 poun»D. This 
hull took second prize her«» In 1002 iu tho 
clos» under 1 year ohi.

J. F. YeAiwo"«l. ifcorgeti'wn, T«‘'x:u — 
Tlige. No. 140,030. age 2 yoai».

W. H. My»rs. IDue Hrove. Cl.av Countv, \ 
Texas Jeffrie», aged bull, weight 2.200

jear. weight l.lOO pound.>«. This bull^von 
the junior sweepstake» here li 
man. calf and winner of second 
Fan Antonio; T>an. No. O.U»;. age 2 y»«;vr», 

■ xv«»lglit l.fiOO poumU, un»l winner of »«o« 
!ond prize ut Dalla».

niw iMin *won 
111 180 V^lo!- 
■end î vIec at

by W U. ('lll'ton  «af W :k '«»: socon«!. I«n- 
clf»*r, ownetl by IIi.>w«*Il Hros. o f Hryat). 
’r«‘ x,aM.

Hull cnlvcs und«»r one year l«Mr;ít. 
»b*rmati. owt'od by ,T. H. Jonniugs nml 
Hro. o f M artim bilo. Tuxas; .scc*oiui.

I

Al,ninni, uwiieil by 'W. R. Cllftoiv...,of 
Waco.

CowH, three yours old and o v « r __
First. Mannaii. o w i m »1 by W . U. C lifton , 
iff Wac«»; secoml Honuy Lee, a lso  ownad 
by W. It. C lifton.

Cows, tw o y«»a i‘ old and under three 
-^F lrs t, Maggi«.', owned by W. U. C l i f 
ton f)/ Waco.

H eifers , one year* old nnd under tw o  
— F irst, V'era, <»wnc«l by H ow ell Hro.i. 
o f  Hryan, 'I'exas; Kocoml. i>lna, ow ned 
by W. U. C lift»,n «>f Wa«*o.

H e ife r  ca lv e » um ler «>no y «a r— Fir.st, 
Jennie H., owned by llow»*U Hr»>s. o f 
Hryan, 'I’exus; H»*<*on<J, Fai< v Maid, 
owned by J. Jj. Jennings ami Hro. o f 
M artim lale.  ̂ r

Hest bull, tw o  yeark ol«l nml o v e r — 
F irst. ijiK s le ’s K n igh t, owned by W. H, 
ClIfli.M o f WiKO.

Host iiull um4«‘ r tw «i years o ld --  
J'irst. Marion, owned l,y W. H. <,Mlfton 
o f Wacf).

Hoat^^ow und«*r tw o years obi — First, 
V«*ra, ow ncil by llow 'cH HrVm. o f Hryan. 
Tex'*».

iIrn ml chnmT>i«>n swcppsi;iki*s f bull ) 
—  F irst, I.«asHle’H K n igh t, owii«*«i l)y W,
R. C lifton  »if Wfi»'o.

tiram i cham pion MWc»'pKtakes (c»»w>
J'’lrHt, lian iia li. own»*»i by W. K. (« lif-  

ti»n.
Hci^^bull an»l f«>’ ir females, tw o years 

obi an»l o v «T — W«>n l»y W. K. (K ifto n ’s 
bunch.

H«*sl bull rm l f»)Ur f**m.ab*s, a ll un- 
'l»*r tw o y*':irs o l^  Jb>w<*i) Hros.’ ent- 
I lor,k firs t p r i^  an«! tiiose o f J. L. 
Jenr.Ings MC(!ond.

Hest four g**l o f  one luiH — Ilo w c ll 
Hro.-«.’ ca ttle  l«»«»k fir .il placo ami J. J-, 

i ngs’ *mb
lb " i lw»> pr»nlm 'fs o f one »‘»»w- -'Ftp' 

'o i fb *  o f W. K cUft«>n w«>M firs t prijre 
In ll'.i.s c»,inpctitIoii ami ÌI'>w»»H Hros.
KA4'iO)»|.

Ib 'sl pair, cne  bnl! an«l b o l f e r  iind<*r 
UH* •,»*:«r J. «'i. .L 'nn lngs  an«! Hro. eti-  

t«»7«d til«» f i rs t  p r iz e  w’ ì ì>ì '«t s  In t i l ls  
'■c*mpctlt i«»n, w i th  W. R ^‘ ti ftrm T?0( «»ml 

IIKHKFmjti>,S
CLASS I. H EREFO RD  C A TTLE .

! ' 's t  lb r »r « )i» i lu ll, 3 y».ais oM ami 
ov«'»*. H. C. Uho’n«'. Khorn*' first on IVr- 
«•Iviil; 'l‘»>:a it»b »n . Na«*»)iia, senind on 
Wariba- V m ^  W  H. Ar J: H. Ikard. Hf-U- 
ib ii i i ,  Uiitil »*M W arrior V; W. IJ. Mcy»*rs, 
i-!m* <ir«.n*r. fourth on .T‘*rfil(s; t Aui 
T!«*l ‘»aj, .Vm ora. liu li f>n Dcil. t; L* «* Hros.,
S. 'tn Ai'g»'io. si.Nlh '»fl I'a rl J'lnca.
d A t  H fIREFO RD  B U LL  2 YERS OLD 

AN D  U N O FR  3
\V. y, A J. II. Ilt ijil. I Ifiir li II'l, first on 

l';i ti . .hrin m.; ' ì'ot"  I inb.-n. N:inon:i. sornivl 
''ll .I'-rry; 11. lihoti'i*. UIhh it*. Iliin l on 
FiTTsTin; Kivi-rsidc I Ini'.-forti f 'a lt l f  i'om - 
pony. Jinwih. fo i'ilh  on Maol.li-nf of 
Sl.'itl.'!iii'cl -XII; .1. F. Y -iiiwimhI. (IrorK f- 
It'Wn. fifth  on Hit;»*; 1!. <*. Utionir, Uhonr.', 
'MxMi on \i tcmn.s'.
.'3EST B U LL 1 YEA R  OLD AN D  U N 

DER 2-
' ’’oni llol'.'ii, Niioon:', flis t on I'a l; 11. 

f*. l;lio*-'i'. lllionn'. M» (‘011.1 (til llofiu I>on- 
Hrostill I ’ .s t; 1,1 Hros ̂  S in tlilr'l

on r>ill:is; \V. S. .i; J. It. 11,11(1. foiirtli on 
tl. My( IS. Hiuv tiiiJVv. fifth  

on Ho •t |n;’ l.'(!ii: ,1. I!. Snlyor, sixth oii
3 ';ill. I : f ( !' Sl'adt 1;( 11(1 XXX .
BEST H E R E rO R D  C U LL  UNDER 1 

Y E A R
i' .1. H. Ik 'd il,  Hcip'li'l til, fus t 
t 'on, T. ,M. Ib . lvn .  Nncona, spe

ll. ('. Ulpn»u*, Klnmny third 
il; l.cc Hros., Son «\nKclo. 

>y II;  .1. <>. Uhorno. 
niproy; \V. II. M.'\ -

\V. S
on l ’'•rfl■.
Olid on (Mllnit 
on .1. T. I'liK 
folli 11t, on < )i plinn I 
SiiKinnw. fifth  on H
CIS, HlUn ( ’.iiivc 
1 ’ r i r o o .

AGED COWS,

sixth on Hliip Uitivp's

OLD AND

\V. fl. 
A irri'iir 
ond on 
I :ln iii.o.

3 Y E A R S  
OVER

.1. H flnird, I l.'iii lett i, first or, 
I’O'.il'y. NY. S. ft .1 K. lhard., nee- 
Hij.lv liorr«-. H. Uhnme.

flilr-l on I>irl'’ ina, iilso fo iiilli on 
HInni-hmonil; H. ( ’ , I ’.liotne. Uliom.«, fifth 
on Hr Iselllo ; Tom  I'nlien, Kiicona, sixth 
on (tyi'.s.v l . id '.
COWS. OVER 2 Y E A R S  OLD AN D  U N 

DER 3
H. Ithoiiie.. Uhome. first on Siinlnirsl : 

Tsms—Uthi.'ii. Nsconn. R.-eori.| on Della; 
\V. S. A- ,1. It. lhard, 1 loiirli tta. third on
Cnallt.v-

Yearling i-leifers
\V. H. .V J. It. li-anl. first on 'i’ eta; 

also second or. A ‘Ia and third ntt Zellak.
BEEF C ATTL E.

I ’.esl car of steers. 3 vi-ai-.s and over. 
$1.M\ F. II. McFiirl irtd. U'oatlierfoi'd; .S(c 
ond best car, 3 years and over, Jllh* H. 
H. Hr.iwrr, Fort Wortlr; third best car. 3 
years arrd over. »75; I.'rht Hriur. I'MI.rt 
i'oiril; fourth best c ir , á yi-nrs itrtd over. 
$r>il, I'. It. Lucas. llerelHir. Hist err 
steeds».—ft-yean* ornt under 3, llsil. Wllllanr 
HrMutl. Cedar Hills: second best ear, '2 
>(-irr .s nrrd under 3. $l*hh •!. H, V\ ilsorr, 
italias; third best eai'. 2 years and tinder 
3. $7.5. II. It. .loltnron. Mirteo, I. 'I’ .; fouith 
host ear, 2 years and tinder 3. $50. Lli;ht 
Hros.. Pilot Point. P.est ear of steers un- 
d(M* 2 years, .atre to be ('onsiderfd. $150, 
.7. K. Hooii-Si'ott. Doletuan; seeottd best 
ear. under 2 yt'itrs. iiRe to lie eonsidered, 
$100, Is'c Hros.. .flan «\ii«elo; third best 
car. under 2 yaars. age to i>e considered. 
$75, f .  H. <'amii’ >ell. ( 'lilekaslia. I, '1'. ; 
fourth bi'Ht ear, uiKDr 2 years, ago to be 
eonslrieved, $Mt, .1. K. Itriixvii, Uianbury.

.fddgcs: .1 I'k M i i ’a ity . eattie buyer
for Artrour & Co., am l'L . M. Iterry, Swift 
i i  Co.'s buyer.

Th e  A rgen tine  C a ítíe  
F o r  T ick j:, L ice  and Marine

Officially adopted by Live Stock Sanitary Board of the State of Texas.
Your »»ittle can cross the line at any season after hein'p; dipped in Samol Finid.
The cattle are not in.iured in any way, hut their general condition is »rreatly improved 

bŷ  a bath in Saniol.
Amoiy? the well-known users of Samol are D. N. Amott, ( ’olorndo, Tex., Swenson Uros., 
Stamford, Tex., and White & SwoarinRon liv e  Stock (b., Quanali, lYx. WrUe them anil 
satisfy yourself as to the merits of tJiis Dip.
For any further infonnation, plans for dippin ĵ; vat, etc., address

J .B .G o o d l e t t ,  M Ü  Q u a n a h .T e x .
At Hotel Wortli duriujç convention.

»104' 0 \ 0  I » 4 Y
At 3 o 'c lock  T liu i’sday tiK'tiiin.i,- the 

l''iit Stock Show opetieil w itb  the jiid g - 
iiiK o f ShortUoru uiid H ere fo rd  cows 
HII.1 heifers.

The itellnyc Jiidiie fo r  tho flhorthorn.'i 
w.rs Professor Crnlp o f Ute AKileU'yiiritl 
iittd Meeturnlc.Tl C o llege, and for the 
H erefords Chmi ttraves  o f  ludiena.

Th.' renultn up to 12 o 'c lock  w ere as 
fo llow s :

' Cows. 2 years oM .iitd under 3. first. 
I .-iveiKler Princess, owned hy J. \V. 
Cnt 'y  o f nurant. T. 'I’ .: neeiiird. W in e- 
fl 'Id  T.ady. owited by I*. C. lla llaw ay; 
thln\, 1 ady Olo-rter V. ow ned by J. K. 
11o\eakainp o f Fort W orth.

fl.n ler ve-irflnK heifers: First, Mnrl-
Kold X X H I. owTred hy J. F. (irecti .< 
Co. o f tlrogory . Texan ; second. Queen 
o f Texas, owned hy J. F. H ovenkam p; 
tlilrd . V ie torlu o , IT. ow ited by J. F. 
liovcnk.in ip . »  ■

Juriior yearlin tr h? lfers ; F irs t, Ornnd 
Countess o f R avensw ood TI, owned hy 
F. R. A lk ire ; si'eond, Rosa O, owned 
hy J. F  Orcen *  Co.; th ird. Double 
Rose o f Ravenswood. owned by E. E. 
A lk ire.

Senior b c ife r  ca lves; F irs t. N inth 
Couirtoss Rosamond, owned by J. W. 
C arev; second. O. W . Cnrey, name of 
ca lf unknown; third. Rosette, owned by 
llroen A- Co.

i i E R r . r o w n f l  w
In the ngixt herd cl.as», Iran i took 

firs t and fourth . Iloben  th ird niid 
Uhome second nnd fiftb .

Senior sweepstnken (p ow s l wnn won 
by ■$$’ . S. ft I. n. Tkard w ith  Arinour's 
Toppy.

The same firm  won the Junior sw eep, 
staken (oow s i w ith  T o l lv e  and the 
grand champion nweepstakes (c o w s ) 
w ith  Arm our's Poppy,

■\'ounr herd class; Rhome first. 
Ikard  second. Aycock  th ird. Ice  B ro th 
ers fourth , U obsn  f i f th  and M yers 
sixth

n iA N R E f l  IN  nKR K FY>R D  rR IT .F fl
A fte r  ths m ee tln r  o f  the H ere ford  

Breeders ' Asaorb itloa  yesterday  It was 
decided to d ec la r« aR aw ards off and 
fo  Judfts aU ca ttle , both northern and 
Bouthara. on thstr n irr lU . The south- 
s ra  anttlo, w h ich  had won prlsoa On

the previous day. w ere  taken to the 
pens, w here the unjudged northern ca t
t le  w ero confined, and w ith  a fon.re Ir -  
te jxe iiliiK . w ere aga in  Inspected and 
prize.* aw .i-d td . As a result o f  this 
flehurhauer liros. o f  M idland took sev
era l prizes a.ith th eir  cuttle where 
otherw ise they would have been loft 
out. Tire fo llo w in g  are  th e 'c lian ges  In 
tho flo m io it l prize lis t:

Hull.*, 3 ye.ars old and over, Schar- 
hailOr Bros., Oak Ifoslod, third, pushing 
W. t). & I. H. Ika rd 's  'W arrior to fourth.

Bulls, under 3 and over 2 years old. 
Scln rhauer's  S ir James X X X P Y  first, 
pusiiing Ikurd'H I 'a lro lm sn  to to-oiid  
Iilace; B. N. Aycoek 's  Oak Wood Hesiod 
fifth , pusliIng M ap le lca f HliadelaiuL 
owned by R ivers id e  H ereford  C a tt li 
(Company, to s ixth  place.

Bulls, under 2 arjd over l year, .Scliar- 
haucr's Olaneus second, pushing 
Bhom e's Beau Dori.ald’s Best to tlilrif; 
A ycoek 's  Texas Hesiod IV  slxtlr.

Bulls, under 1 year, Ayeoek 's Butte 
Hc.slod tlilrd , pushing Rhem e's J. T. 
Pu rce ll to fourth, place. ^

Cows, 3 years old and over. Aycoek 's 
e litra  Oak wood took sixth place, fo rc in g  
a foritii r p rize  w lnnor out,-.

t'ov.'.s, under 3 and over 2, Schnr- 
barier's I«.ady B row n ey  second, p lacing 
Hoheti's Della  third.

Helfcr.s. under 2 and over 1, Aycock'-s 
Be.iuty th ird ,! pushing ffnbrri's J e s s f i j  
th ird  place.

S n O ilT IK tR N  S t I .K
A t 2 o 'c lock  Wodnc.sday a fternoon  the 

.flhorlhorn sale commenced, iuid w ith 
the seats crowded W ith Ciittlomen,. the 
finis' ((tiim als w ere  auctioned to the 
higfi(*st hidders. Tiro sales w ere  as 
rtlllow.s;

iluelress of Vei’onn, calved in Novem 
ber p f  12112, so ld -b y  liavtri H ii ri ell (Tf 
Liberty H ill Jo Oeorge Berry, I.am'iasns, 
for $lrj(>; 'I'helrna, calved in Diacembci' 
of i;i0'2, sold by same to Dr. ■ J. T. Field 
of .Fort Worth for $110; I«ndy Delight, 
ealvod May, 1903, sold by J. O. Short 
of Deeatui' to J. M. Carpenter o f Pat- 
toriville for $1)5; I.ord Roulette, calved 
Fehitiiiry, 190:i, was sold by J. (J. Short 
of D (ca fi7F ’ fo W . E. Catnphcll of San 
Sahiv for $S5; Boaster, calved in De- 
ecrni.er, 1902, wa.s sold first for $6.5, but 
the t.iihh'r (71(1 not claim him after he 
■was knocked down and he was re- 
ealle.l and S(jl(l. by P. B, Hunt o f D al
las lo H. ('. Odie o f Meridian for $65; 
H(•allty Boy, calved March, 1902. w.ts 
sold by Loiiiig B. Brown of Smlthfield 
lo O. A. Clung o f Clebrirne <or $210; 
Claristrau. calved May. 1902, was sold 
!)>• li, 11. Craig of Orahnm to J. S. Poole 
for $100; M:iry X II I  was sold by Siime 
I') 'W. A. 2'moot o f Roanoke for $150r 
Morning (llory, calvird Miiy, 1902, wa.s 
S('ld by same to W . K. Mayes of Bur
roughs for $10,5; Louis, calved May, 
1902. w.as sold by same to A. D. W ar
ren of Hillsboro for $100; Venita, oalvcd 
.liinuary, 190.'!. was sold by David H ar
rell to Dr. J. T. Field for $210; Capt. 
Jenks, ca lved  February. 1902, w.as soM 
by sante to J. A. Wotnble of Verona f(jr 
$175; Imp. f'ourtt Mysle, aged, was solò 
I'V David Harrell to Charles Collyns of 
S.ttt Arigelo fur $27'’ ; ^ " t h  iV  of S.mith- 
fii Id Koyiil was sold by l«ouia R. Urowtr” ' 
to Dr. ,1. T. 1'1(1(1 for $80; Fariitin M.. 
e ilved  Deceriiber, 190;, was sold by !.. 
1!. Brown to Mr. H ightower of Smith- 
field for S175; llulh Geneva, cnlvcd De- 
('(‘rritx r. 1901. w:is sold by J. W. B u r
gess Company of Fort W orth to Hnllarn 
• !ros. of Prownwood for $175; Craig's 
Duke, calved In May. 1901, was sold by 
the Purgess Company to R. Fi. H u ff of 
W iilr ila  Falls for $80; Vie, nged, was 
sold by O. A. McClung of Cleburne to 
n. J_ V.ayne of Cb'burne for $165;-Rue. 
((ilvc.l Miiretr, 1900, was sold by same 
to 1. W. Holland of Midlothian for $175; 
Comet, calved February, 1902, was Bold 
hv .loscith F. Green ft Co. of Gregory 
t(t skt P. H u ff for $115; Red Daisy, 
r ilvcd Jitttuary. 1!*03, war*-noM by John 
F. Drowrr o f Granhury to IT.' N. K ey of 
I-ain!>!tsas for $160; Augustirs, coming 
1. iv.-rs sold by Charles 10, Hicks to W. 
Fi. Campbell of flan fluba for $115; Sera- 
pblna. cnlvcd September, 1901. was sold 
by John F7. Rrowit to E. R. W hite of 
tVntirrtga for $'210; W illiam  Bryant, 
calved October. 1901, was sold by I. W. 
Hol'nnd of Mli11(ithran~~to C. Ross of 
Ada. I. T.. for' $69; Earl o f the Valley 
was sold by s.atne to Texas Lrtnd and 
ra ttle  Company o» Corpus ChristI for 
$75; r.Inda, cnlvcd March. 1901. was 
sold by McCluttg of Cleburne to R. L. 
Payne for $155; Golden Krtlght. cnlvcd 
P.cplenrbcr, 190:’.  was sold Lt  I. W. H ol
land to S. H. W oody o f Wcathc^-ford 
for $60; Glertrii.- May. calved FA-bruary, 
1903 w.as s(dd by A. J. Davis ot Gaines
ville to IL  N. K ey for $105: U ly  of
Maple Gttr\(>, nged. was sold by 7. W. 
Holland to It. L. Payne for $55; Alexn. 
ci(l\c(l .lappar y, 1903, was sold by W. 
A. !th' > !■> E. Smoot of Roanoke;
Miss C; i\ ;r. ('alvcd. January. 1903. was
__'I’HD ’.D .\ii'(> I I'.'E  S T f)K  flllO W
sold liy V. ( '  lUldreth of Aledo to R. G. 
llar.am c f i’. ■('.vtiwond for $140". Gwyrrne 
I«a(l, calved Jri ie. 1002. w.as sold by same 
to J. fl. Boarie of Valley Mills for $65; 
fltiMWb(^rry inikc, S(0ld by Rhea to S. 7.. 
( ’.■.lenian, Justin, for $100; Golden V is 
count. 3 y(*.'rr;4 old. sold by V. O. Hildreth 
of .Modo to U. J. W'llllains. Putnam, for 

G. W. Tunc Isidy. aged, sold hy 
Hildreth to W. C. Pcnuli’ gton, Roysc City, 
for $155; Queen Collina, coming 2. sold by 
Ube.'i to .VlaycH of HurrougHs for $1S0: 
Fins: Ic Victor, coming 2. sold by Uln a to 
It. N. K ey  f,>r $1."'5: Hiixorn Boy, yenillng. 
sohl V.y J. D. Mo; t.ur. flaginaw. to P ia .l- 
ley K. King. DoUFlas?. for $35; Rosemarv.e 
yi'nrtlng. sold by Davis of G:iinosvlll(' to 
Dr. F ield. F'('t t \\ or Hr. for $t>0; R.amona 
(iirl. coming 2. sold by D. H. Hoover, 
Davis. 1 .'T.. to W. F’ . Grven. OV('ib."0oK,
1. T.. for $10: I jid y  Ah lgtll, yearling, sold 
hy s.ariu' to H. iS'. K*‘.v for $S0; «\nna B., 
coming 2. sold hy same to Green of Ovor- 
hrook, I. T.. for $60.

HOGS AN D  SH EEP 
In the hog division o f the stock yards 

the shyep and hogs were Judg.'d and the 
eiowd having tired of the monotony of the 
Shorthorn sale, watched this competltron 
with great Inti'iest.

C. I'i. K ing j it .  Taylor acted as Judge, 
ami Ilia declsiutui were as follows;

Sheep, car load lots: F. Ti-jPrhrrl^s of
Dallas, fb s t ond second; D. S. DAnald 
o f Krum. third. i

tVagon sheep: AVIIHnm R iyan » m  Cedar 
Hill, first; T. 1>. Hovehkamp of Blrdvllle, 
.•»ocoprl. •

Hogs, lights: Fiirgene K>'le of Cushing,
first; John T. Teel ot FYlsco. second; R. 
n, V\Ttlsenant & Sons, third. Heavies: 
n. C. lid i & Sons. McKinney, first and 
second; F. I *  Patton o f Edmond^ Ok , 
third.

Heavies: W. E. Braley of Celeste, first;
John T. Teal o f FTIsco. second; R. B. 
Whlsenanl ft  Sons of Allen, third; J. W. 
Lllinrd of Decatur, fourth.

W.agon hogs: P. C. 'Welbom of Hand- 
Icy, first; A. R. Welborn o f Handley, sec
ond.

H EREFO RD S
Rest pair under one year—Ikard, first, 

w ith Ikard's Poppy and Perfection ; B. C. 
Rhome, second, with L T . Purcell and 
Favorite; Ayoook, third, w ith Butte 
Hnsoid and Beatrice Hesold 14th.

Best pair under six months— Hoben, 
first, with Oullett and Opal; Dee Bros., 
second, w ith Phllady and I«eedale Star.

Boat steers over two and under three 
years— Ikard, first and second, with Tom  
and Jerry; Holren. third, w ith Ebb.

Best steara under one year—B. C. 
Khoma, first, w ith H orry T racy; Ikard. 
second, w ith Ins. and Dos Bros., third, 
with Soaphsnsa.

Bast fou r aaiaoal« otthor sax. got Of one 
buU— Whssai, flrat, on tho go t of. Loain-

i r a
C H IC A G O  

.-SAN FRANCIS

The A, P. Norman Live Stock Co.
(Incorporated) (
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lighter; Ikard. second nnd third, with the 
get of W arrior V  and Patrolman, nnd 
Scharbauer, fourth) ■with the get of ^ ir  
J.'imes. I

Best two animals, product of one cow— 
Hoben, flist, dam Glp.'icy l.ady; Ikard got 
second and third prize.*, dams Armour's 
Poppy and Aiwll Bloom; Ayeock, fourth, 
(lam GInra.

Gr.adr(l herds—J. F'. Hovenkamp, first; 
J. W. fa rcy , second, and J. F-. Green ft 
Co., third.

In the young herd class the first prlz.^ 
went to J. F'. Green ft Co., the second to 
Jf F. Hovenkamp, with F7. F2. A lkire sec
ond nml third.

Cnlf herd class—J. F’ . Hovenkamp, first; 
E. F2. A lk in , second; J. F'. Green & Co., 
third. |oi.

Best two animals, product of onefoow— 
J. W, fa rcy , first; F'. L. Hovenkamp, 
second aiid third.

Best four'anlmais, the get of one sire— 
,T. W. fa rcy , firs t; F’ . L. Hovenkamp, 
second; F!. F2. A lkire. third.

Awarding the piemiums in the heef cat
tle classes were complet-d yesterday, the 
Judges being Messrs. McCarty and Berry, 
the buyers for ttie Armour and Swift 
packing pliiiits.

Best steer heef standard, three years 
nnd over—J. A. Kuykendal of Royse City, 
first; J. P. Daggett o f F'ort Worth, sec
ond. and C. H. T.ucas of Berclair, third.

Best steers, two and under three— 
Wilson ft Vinocll o f Dallas, first; W . S. 
nnd I. B. Ikard, second and third.

Best Shorthorn steers, under two and 
over one. Tjeef standard—J, E. Brown of 
Granhury, first; H. C. Holloway o f ‘ F'ort 
Worth, second; David Harrell of Liberty 
Hill, third; P. B. Hunt of Dallas, fourth, 
and Robert Hovenkamp of F'ort W orth 
fifth.

Heat steer under two years—J. E. 
Brown, flia t; B. C. Rhome, second; Lee 
Bros, of San Angelo, third.

Best Shorlliorn steer under one year— 
J. T. Day of Rhome, first; J. F2. Brown, 
second, and J. A. I'tuykendnl, third.

Grand clinmplon steer, under two years 
— J. F2. Brown took tho one prize offe,{'pd.

SHORTHORNS
Henlor sweepstakes (bu ll)— Won by 

Alice's Prince, owned by D ave Harrel.
Junior ^■(■(•pstakes (bu ll)—Won by Fear 

Naught., owned by J. W. Carey.
Grand champion sweepstakes—Won by 

young A lice 's Prince, owned by Dave 
Harrel.

Senior swcepst.akes (cow s)—W on by 
Mangold X X III, owned by J. F'. Green & 
Co.

Grand champion sweepstakes (cow s)— 
Won by Queen of Scots V II, owned by J. 
F. Hovenkamp.

H EREFORD SA LES
The first sale was a substitute for No. 

3.5 of the catalogue. R iverside Cattle 
Company's F'nshlon II. No. 1702248, bred 
by S. P. Cliirk, sire Navara, dam Fash- 
icn, sold to C. W. Marion of Decatur for 
$100.

Ry N. J. Jones of Antelope. Texas. An 
telope I I ,  11417.5. calved March 14, 1900 to 
Tom Hoben of No(:£uia for $195; Boatman 
III, No. 142971, calved amiary 10, 1902. 
by D. C. C()g.s(l(5t1 of Granhury for $140.

By T. D. Wllkcnson of Enloe, Bob 
Eviins, No. 162544, calved April 1, 1903. 
to S. Martin of Morgan for $90; Una. No. 
162545, enivt (I December 20. 1902. to A. C. 
I ’c lty  of llic o  for $55; W. S. and 1. P. 
Ikard of licnriettn. Chunk. No. 171863. 
calved November 13, 1902, to C. W. D. 
Collyns of Fan Angelo.

By W. S. and I. P. Ikard of HenrletLo. 
Crunk, No. 171863, calved November 13, 
1902, to ('. W. D. Collyns of San Angelo. 
1140; W . S. ft Zillah. No. 14863, calved 
.lanu.ary 28, 1902, to Tom  Hoben, $310; 
W arrior V, No. 103771, c.slved F'ebruary 
1, 1900. to Tom Hoben, $800;

By J. 1’ . Anderson, San Angelo, But-

A B O U T  T H E R E S T

S .A D D LK fl M A D E .

Ts the new  cat.alogua 
Just Isstied by the S. C. 
Gallup Saddlery Com- 
p.any. m akers o f  the 
"fltc.ndard fo r  a th ird  o t 
a cen tu ry" (.lallup Sad
dles. It Is the b iggest 
and best yet. I t  has 
about 150 pages o f h a lf 
tones o f • the saddles 
w h ich set the sty les fo r  
the w hole world . There 
are some new  "w r in 
k les." i t  you contem 
p la le  bu y in g  a saddle 
gemi for the cata logue 
nnd It w ill be sent free  
I f  you mention this and

1 3 h e

S .C . G A L L U P
* ̂

S a d d le ry Co.
146 W est Fourth  S treet 

P U E B L O , CO LO R A D O .

gMAJ^RS^

H A R V E S T E R S . It cuta 
and thro'ws in a pile. 
One man and one horse 
cuts equal to a com 

binder. Price |12. Clrcttlara free. 
N E W  PRO CESS M A N U F A C T U R IN G  
CO., Lincoln,'' Kanaas.

Red Polled CATTLE
Berkshire Hogs and  

Angor&L Goats
BREXOSR

W. R. CLIFTON. WACO, TEXAS.

teirup. No. 160174, calved November 15, 
1902, to Hugh Rusell of Rhome, $80; Sun- 

, shine. No. 153317, calved Septomberi 1, 
1‘.I02, to Hugh Russell, $00.

By I.ewis 1«. Ikard of Henrietta, D l«- 
turher. No. 162511, calved September 1 ^  
1902. to G. W. Holsti'ln of \Volfe City, 
$160; Sir Wilton, No. 148626, caived Jan
uary 29, 1902, to T. M. Corbett o f Caddo 
$190; I«ady W ilson II. No. »7^92, calved 
June 2, 1889, to Ed Hayden, Morgan, 
$205. '

By T. C. Vaden. Sherman, Fletcher, No. 
120953, calved Feruahry 14, 1901. to D. C. 
Cogsdoll, Granhury, $120.

By Lee Bros.. San Angelo, T.eedalc's 
Pi iiice, calved September 29. 1902, to D. 
C. Cogsdell. $130; Paul Jones, four years 
old, sired hy Ridicule, dam Kate, sub
stitute for No. 14, to S. P. Clark. $270.

By M. W. Hovenk.amp of Keller, Bello, 
calved January 1903, to Hugh Russell, 
$75.

By J. B. Salyer, Jonah. Texas, God B(»y, 
No. 180011, calved July 30. 19U3, to J. 8. 
Swam  of Merkel, $90; ^ .'id y  Agnes, No. 
178728, calved July 8, 1903, to C. W. Mar- ‘ 
tin, Decatur, $90.

By J. O. Rhome, S.aglnaw. Jehopa, No. 
159285, calved December 18, 1901, to Hugh 
Russell. $95; I.ucena. No. 178069, calved 
June 13. 1902, to Ijiss itcr Bros., F'aiils 
Valley. L  T „  $75; Queen A*inle, No. 
159287, calved October 6. 1901, to C. W . 
Martin, $80.

By B. C. Rhome of Fort Worth, Loma- 
Ilnd.a, calved October 18, 1903, to 8. P. 
Clark. F'ort Worth, $75; Queen Lll, No. 
171908, calved Novcjmber 13, 1902. to Hugh 
Russell, $100; Oeninlum, calved December 
19. 1902, to S. M. M.artin, Morgan, $75; 
Artemus Ward, No. 148055, calved October 
13. 1901, to J. J. Ford, Sonora, Texas. 
$400.

By Riverside Cattle Company of Jonah, 
F'.-ishlon I, No. 170248, to C. W , Martin, 
$100; Daisy M:u1e, No. 176245. calved De
cember 21, 1902. to C. Martin, $80; 
I«ndy F'.llen, No. 170242, 10 R. F . ' Boog”- 
Scutt o t Coleman, $105.

POLL,
One of the exhibits of fine cattlp whDh 

zttrncted a great deal o f attention at tho 
fat stock show was tho bunch of Red 
Polled cattle owned by Dr. TV. R. Clifton 
o f Waco. This drove is indeed ns fine a 
lot o f cattle na have ever been exhibited 
nt the fat stock show since Its Inaugura
tion. In this prize-winning bunch are 
yearlings, heifers. 2 and 3-year-old bulls 
and a tine selection o f cows of various 
ages.

la.ssle's Knight, the grand champion 
Red I ’olled bull. Is Included In Dr. C lif
ton's bunch, and Is perhai>s the finest Red 
Polled bull In tho state.
— Dr. C lfiton said yesterday: “ I t  has been 
conclusively demonstrated that the Red 
Polled cattle are the best dual breed of 
cattle known, nnd beef cattle with a 
strain of Red I ’oll In them will bring $3 
to $4 more than those o f any other well 
known T r̂ood. Whllo It Is ft known 
that the Red Polls have not been bred and 
raised as extensively as sortie o f tho other 
grades o f fine cattle, they are becoming 
more popular, especially with the well 
known cattle raisers who breed for good 
beef results.

"Statistics have gone to prove that this 
breed Is the best for dual purposes, mak
ing both good b c tf cattle and good m ilk
ers. A t the Buffalo exposition were all 
known classes of line cattle, the Red 
Polled cattle were second In the award
ing for general results.”  •

Marlon, a ‘yeatllng hull exhibited In Dr. 
C lifton's hunch, attracted unusual atten- 
tnm and the doctor wa.s kept busy stating 
hls price and answering questions regh-rd- 
Ing his age and pedigree.

"W h ile  at the Dalian fa ir last year." 
said the doctor, “ I  w.as approached by a 
well known Texas ne^wspnper man, who 
s^ifii; 'Doctor, I believe the Red Polled 
cattle will In a short time he tho leading 
hiVcd o f cattle In the country,'

“  ‘No. I  don't think so.’ I said.
'■ ‘ Well, how Is that?’ asked the news

paper man; 'you raising a ola.ss of cattle 
yoil do not believe are the host?' ‘Well, 
as I .said, they are not destined to become 
the leading breed in the country for the 
reason that they are already that.’ ”

The newspaper man wa.s satisfied.
In an Interview today a well-known (ait-

■When answering advertliiera. pleas« 
mention The Stockinnn-JournaL

KoddLk FinisKing
D evelop in g  and fin ish ing fo r '  ams'^ 

teun». M all u i your fllma. Prom pt M - 
tention, 70S Main ■»., John Swarts.

. ^ 7

L A S T  D A Y
The F o r t  W orth  F a t Stock Show 

c lo s 'd  W ednesday w ith  a Judging o f 
ca ttle  In the fore  part o f tho a fternoon  
and la s tly  the H ere fo rd  sale.

M.any Interested spectators w itnessed 
this last exh ibition  o f the fin e anim als 
nnd nt the H ereford  sale tho crow d 
was c.specially enthusiastic.

The bidding was high and tho w ay  
that the cattlem en vied  w ith  each 
other .as some pnrtlou lnrly fin e bull 
wa.s brought Into tho r in g  was a f-eeted^  
w ith  cheers hy tho onlookers. '

W hen W a rr io r  V, one o f the greato-st 
breed ing hulls In tho state and fo r  tho ’ 
p.ast Three years loader o f the fam ous 
herd o f W . S. and I .  B. Ika rd  o f H en 
rietta , entered the r in g  enthnslasm was 
at Its h ighest pitch nnd each add i
tional hid brought forth  tho applause 
of those Interested In tho sal».

Ho' was easily  the finest anim al 
shown In the 5a le ring, nnd when hut 
a y ea rlin g  Mr. Ika rd  w a » o ffe red  $1,200 
fo r  him.

Bid a fte r  hid was raised and he wtts 
fin a lly  knocked down to Tom  Hoben o f 
Nacona at $800.

W a rr io r  V  goes td hls new  ow ner 
w ith  n record which puts him In tho 
forem ost rank o f the H ere fo rd  breed
ing Industry o f tho state.

Throughout tho en tire  sale bulls 
brought hA lter prices than cows, du# 
to the fact that cattlem en are desirous 
o f ra is ing  h igh -grade steers, but do 
not care fo r  pure blood.

Taken  ns a w hole  the Fn t Stock 
Show this year has been a decided suc
cess, both In the qua lity  o f  ca ttle  shown 
nnd In prices pnid nt the sales. E very  
one was satis fied  nnd breeders who e x 
h ibited ca ttle  say that results w ere  be
yond their h ighest expectations.

5
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'^ O F F i c i m c m L
Tfl C i n L F M F N

President of the Texas Cattle 

Raisers’ Association An

nounces Meeting for 

Third of May

REPRESENTATIVES

FROM EACH BODY

Present Conditions and Pas

sage of Laws for Relief 

W ill Be Discussed

^ h «  foIIowInK call was Issued from the 
"ofifce of the Texas CattU Raisers' A s 
sociation today by President W . W . 
Turney, In accordance with the resolu
tion passed at the meeting of the Texas 
Cattle Raisers’ Association this week. 
The call was sent to all live stock asso
ciations In the west, members of which are 
Interested In the matters to come up for 
discussion at the Denver mectlnk:

FO RT WOR'TH, Texas, March 11, 1004. 
—n'ear'B frT B y authority o f a resolution 
passed by the Qattle Raisers' Association 
of Texas, at Its annual convention at 
Fort W orth on March 8 to 11, 1904, copy 
of which Is herewith Inclosed, as presi
dent of the Cattle Raisers’ Association of 
Texas, 1 hereby call the nieetinfr of the 
representatives of the various live stock 
associations of the western states and 
territories. Including your association, to 
be held at Denver, Colo., at the Brown 
Palace hotel, at 10 a. m. on the 3d day of 
May, A. D. 1904, to formulate, prepare and 
put in e ffect a plan and active operation 
looking to the securing of the passage of 
sdcK laws or amendments thereof by the 
congress of the United States as will a f 
ford the relief to which the live stock 
Interests o f the west are entitled, against 
exorbitant rates of freight and Injurious 
practices In the liandling o f shipments of 
live stock; and to comslder such other 
matters of general Importance as may be 
decided upon at such mcw^tlng of such 
repre 1 ntatives In furtherance of the best 
Interests of the livestock business, and 
generally to carry out the purposes ot 
said resolution. To that end I request 
that each of the organizations to which 
this communication Is addressed send a 
committee, composed of, say, three mem
bers of active, energetic and Intelligent 
men, to represent each of the organlza-. 
tions, to meet with like committees from 
eacq ot the other organizations of live 
wSsials..-rnen at that meeting, Inoluding a 
committee from the Cattle Raisers' A s 
sociation o f Texas; and that such com
mittee as you send be duly authorized and 
empowered to act for your association 
a t such meeting to secure the ends which 
we seek by calling the same, and which 
are outlined In this communication and In 
the resolution, copy of which is herewith 
inclosed.

This Is no Idle and Inconsiderate m at
ter. It  has received mature, careful, 
thoughtful and Intelligent consideration.

In behalf o f the Cattle Raisers' A s 
sociation o f Texas. I  beg to express the 
opinion that much good will come of this 
meeting, at which the combined live sto-ck 
Interests of the country is expected to act 
in a practical and efficient manner to se
cure the le lie f as outlined In the inclosed 
copy of the resolution.

I t  w ill be strictly a business meeting, 
seeking practical and definite results, and 
is intended for the purpose of pro«i4ini 
specific means to bring about action by 
congress through the various representa
tives and senators from the western 
states to protect the live stock business 
against unreasonable and exorbitant 
freight charges, and to secure the pas
sage o f laws to that end; and also to se
cure the passage of such laws as will 
secure better service in the transportation 
of live stock. Its purpose is not to pa.is 
resolutions, but to act. I f  we can suc
ceed In this case It Is o f vast, evident 
financial and material good to the live 
stock Interests of the entire west.

This action of the Cattle Raisers’ Asso
ciation o f Texas, in calling this meeting, 
and such action as may be taken by the 
meeting In Denver on May 3 Is not In
tended to In any wise supersede or take 
the place o f any action by any other as
sociation or individual, but to be in addi
tion thereto, having for Its purposes the 
securing o f combined action to a specific, 
definite end, as herein mentioned. It  Is 
expected, among other things, to provide a 
proper committee to present and urge our 
claims upon congress.

In behalf of the association I  represent 
In making this call, I beg that you will 
give the matter Immediate and prompt 
consideration, and wire or write us your 
teply at tne earliest possible date, and i,i 
doing so address your communication to 
Captain John T. Dytle.'’Secretary of tlie 
Cattle Raisers’ Association of T ex a sw ^  
Fort W orth, Texas, and If possible state 
the names and addresses of the members 
of the committee which your association 
may select to attend and represent you at 
this meeting. R es i^ tfu lly ,

W. W. TU R N E T , President
JNO. T . L T T L K , SccretAiT-

C l.RM  Q R A V E t T A I.K A
Cl^m O ravee o f  Bunker HUl, Ind.. one 

o f  the best known H ere ford  breeders 
In the country. Is ve ry  much pleased 
w ith  what he has seen In Texas, and 
to a represen tative  o f  The Telegram  
yesterday he said that as soon as he 
could return home and make the neces
sary a r ra n g em ^ ts  t̂ s Intended m oving 
to  e ither Texas or the Indian T e rr ito ry  
and em bark ing In fine ca ttle  ra is ing  in 
the Southwest. Mr. Q raves awarded the 
prizes in the H ereford  d iv ision  o f the 
F a t Stock Show and w a s j 'g ry  much im - 
pj’essed w ith  the methods and care need 

- by  Texas breedere In ra is ing  their ca t
tle  fo r  the show ring. He said yes te r
day: "T h e  cattle  here are Just as good
os those raised in the North, and. In 
fact, are .as good as those raised In 
any port o f the country. W h ile  wo are 
in the business In the North on a much 
la rg e r  scale the qua lity  and grade o f 
the ca ttle  is no better than those bred 
and raised In Texas. I th ink the mem
bers o f  the Fat Stock Show are to be 
congratu la ted  on the fin e  show ing 
made, and w ith  the gradual Increase o f 
in te r e s f taken In the ra is ing  o f fins 
stock  It  w il l  be only a m atter o f a 
short tim e until the g ree t ca ttle  In 
dustry o f  Texas w ill receive the d irect 
benefits  o f  this branch o f the trade. 
1 am In lo v e  w itk  Texas and as soon as

I  can m ake the necessary arrangem ents 
I  Intend to come to e ither Texas or the 
Indian T e rr ito ry  and em bark In tbs 
business on a la rge r  scale. I  w ill p rob . 
ab ly  g e t  back UtCg some tim e next 
month. ^

“ No. there is no b ^ e d  -of ca ttle  on 
earth  to equal the H ere forde ." said Mr. 
Q raves when asked his opinion rega rd 
in g  the various breeds o f fine cattle. 
As compared w ith  the Red Pulled and 
Shorthorn cattle, the H ere fo rd  breed is 
much superior end is unequaled In 
b eef producing by  any other known 
breed."

In  speak in g  o f  the aw ard ing  o f the 
prizes by Mr. Graves. Tom  lioben , who 
was represented at the Stock Show 
w ith  a f in e  burtch o f H ere fo rd  cattle, 
said tnat the association was w e ll 
pleased w ith  Mr. G raves ’ decisions and 
thought that no b etter man could be 
found in the country in Judging this 
class o f  cattle. Mr. G raves made many 
friqnds w h ile  here, a ll o f  whom w ill 
be g lad  to w elcom e him back next 
month.

LOSSES AR C  LIG H T.
Robert Ellison, who has a i-anch well 

stocked in the county o f ColIIngsworUi, 
has arrived In Fort W orth to attend the 
cattle convention. Mr. Ellison never over
looks one of the annual coming together 
o f the cowmen of Texas, for hs always 
has a good time m ixing and mingling 
with a brother “ cow-puncher.”

Mr. Ellison was seen by The Telegram  
and asked as to the conditions in his part 
o f the state. He replied that up to date 
prospects were never better and cattle 
never passed through a winter in that 
portion o f Texas looking hsalthler and 
better. It  is true, he said, that Col
lingsworth county has had very little if 
any rain for months, still cattle are look
ing and doing well. He says that the 
recent storm did no damage in Collings
worth county. In fact, there was no sign 
o f- i^ to rm  there.

“ Losses to stockmen in my part o f the 
state have been practleally nothing to 
speak of.”  said Mr. Ellison. “ I have lost 
Just two cows out of a total of 3500. This 
is doing well, considering the general 
conditions, no rains and very little signs 
of grass. 1 begin to think my entile are 
living on scenery and atmosphere, bnt 
If they are they seem to be doing well 
on such airy diet. Losses, gonenilly, 
have been lighter than for a long while 
In my part of the slate. Other stockmen 
report very small losses o f stock. I f  It 
does not soon rain 1 Intend to remove 
my cattle to Kansas pastures and I know 
o f several others who will do likewise. 
I f  we fall to get rain soon the situation 
Is bound to grow serious, and cattlemen 
will be bound to  hunt pasturage else
where."

TO MEET III MM 
III D E § R .  COLO

President Turney Has Decided 

to GalUthe Monster Gath- 

' ering for First Week 

of That Month

IM PORTANT MATTERS

TO BE TAK EN  UP

Some of the Visitors Are Tar- 

r3dng in the Oity to Drive 

Trades in Live Stock

1^ a 'num ber of cattlemen are still 
In tm: city, and It will be aeverul dny.s 
yet before the last one will depart for his 
home.

The delay In le.aving Fort Worth Is for 
the purpose o f driving trade, .ind only 
those who have bunches of cattle for sale 
are tarrying.

Thus far very few trades liave been 
made. OneNq^jUlenytn said a conserv.i- 
tlve gstimate«wohlTTtdaee the sales con- 
summrtted at about half a million dollars. 
He added, however, that the grounil work 
had been laid for several sales that will 
likely be closed later.

There seems now to be a disposition 
among Texas cattle owners to hold, their 
stock until It Is knsErn whether rains 
come within the next few  weeks. I f  it 
does rain the probability is there will he 
fewer sales made than Is now antleljiated. 
I f rains comes the stockman will prob
ably hold his stuff on the Texas ranges, 
and will not sell, preferring to take an
other chance with providence.

As stated yesterday, commission Arms 
are still w illing to advance loans, only 
the basis w ill be much smaller than form 
erly.

It  was decided yesterday by President 
Turney to call the congress of representa
tives of the different cattle raisers’ as
sociations west o f the Mississippi river, to 
meet In Denver May 3, at which matters 
vitally affecting the cattle Industry are to 
be considered. The date was flxod by 
President Turney under authority dele
gated him by a resolution of the late T ex 
as cattlemen's convention.

A t the coming conference many Import
ant subjects which Interest stock growers 
generally in the west and southwest will 
be dtscuesed, principally among them rail
road transportation and freight rates. 
Congress y l l l  be asked to regulate these 
matters by giving the thterstste com
merce commission authority to act In such 
matters In addition to power to anforee 
Its rulings'. •

I t  Is believed by stookmen that If the 
matter of equitable freight charges and 
the proper service can be legislated upon 
as they should be, a new era o f prosperl-^ 
ty Is In store for the cattleman. ‘

The committee that wifl represent th" 
Texas Cattle KaUers’ Association at the 
Denver meeting will be composed of Pres i
dent W. W . Turney of the association. El 
Paso; Murdo Mackenzie of the'executive 
committee o f Colorado, and 8. i l .  Cowan, 
one of the attorneys of the Texas Cattle 
Raisers’ Association.

MORE RIOT8
Disturbances of strikers are not nearly 

as gra^’c as an individual disorder of 
the syiitem. Overwork, loss of sleep, 
nervous tension will be followed by ut
ter collapse, unless a reliable remedy Is 
Immediately employed. There's nothing 
so efficient to cure disorders of the Liver 
or Kidneys as Electric Ritters. I t ’s a 
wonderful tonlo, and effective nervine and 
the greatest all around medicine for run 
down systems. It  dispels Nervouanaos. 
Rheumktism and Neuralgia and expela 
Malaria germs. Only &0c, apd satisfaction 
guaranteed by W. J. Ftaber, dniggisL oad 
Boavog’ gkarw atTy.

Settlers W in in Both Instances 

After Good Humored Bat

tle With Stockmen

Special Correspondence,
G A IL , Texas, M arch 11.— The most 

exc it in g  land rushes In the h istory  o f 
Borden county have been tak in g  place 
last w eek  and this. Leases on fiv e  
sections held by C, C. S laughter e x 
pired on the 3d and three sections held 
by J. B, S laughter on the 10th. One 
o f the C.kC. S laugh ter sections has on 
It one o f the finest tanks In AVest T e x 
as, h avin g  cost about f3,000. The main 
contest last w eek  was fo r  this section.

The storlmraiV’ S forces w ear blue r ib 
bon badges and the settlers  w ear red.

The reds had been hold ing posses
sion o f  the court house door fo r  about 
tw'o months, w liih  on Monday o f last 
w eek  at ^about 2 o’clock, about s ixty  
blues cam e -c,uslilng In slm unaneoiisly  
from  threa d irections and at once took 
poBseseion. W hereupon both aides be
gan to phone and to send out runners 
fo r  rein forcem ents. B y W ednesday 
noon the blues numbered about 100 
and the reds about 150. About jt 
o 'c lock the reds co lle c ted -th e ir  forces 
to pull the blues out o f  the hall. When 
a ll parties had deposited th eir guns, 
knives, pocketbooks, coats, hats. etc., 
w ith  the by-standers, thè reds m a d e ’a 
rush fo r  the doors. Then fo r  about 
ten m inutes came some o f the most 
In terestin g  hand-to-hand pu lling  and 
scu fflin g  that one could Im agine, until 
the reds succeeded In ga in in g  posses
sion. D uring the rest o f the even ing  
the dry goods inerehunts did a b ig 
business, se llin g  shirts', fo r  niiiny~ cnine 
out w ith  on ly  pieces o f  shirts, ftnd 
some w ith  none at all.

The next day the blues le ft, and the 
reds held possession until Frld.i.y m orn
in g  at 8 o’clock, when they filed  on 
tho land ami then dispersed to nieet 
again  at noon on W ednesday o f this 
w eek  for the other three sections.

Tuesday even ing  the blues came 
pouring In from  a ll nunrter.s, fo r  f i f t y  
Or s ix ty  m iles around until they num
bered (fta r ly  200. The next m orning 
Just be fo re  noon, when about h a lf the 
reds had arriva li and w ere m ustering 
a ll their strength  about the court 
house, the blues made a rush and In 
A few  m inutes aucoeeileJ Tn hoisting 
th eir f la g  at the court house door. 
F rom  then until 5 o 'clock preparallona 
w ere be ing  made for one o f the g rea t
est pu llings that the county has ever 
had. E very th in g  was In a rush and a 
hurrah; huslness suspended (except the 
dry goods c lerks hunting up a ll their 
sh irt b ox es ); school children went on 
a s tr ike  and le ft  the te.ichers alone 
(and the la tte r  g lad ly  fo llo w e d ); house
keepers le ft  their dinner dlKhe.s un
washed, and the whole town spent the 
a fternoon  about the court yard square. 
The reds kept com ing In iin lll they 
numbered about 250. AVheu both 
■’arm ies" had been rev iew ed  and “ d is
arm ed" end e ll lied bared tlie lr  heads 
to the fiercest sandstorm o f the sea
son. the red « w ith  thè crle.s o f  '.LRc- 
memher the A lam o." “ H iirrati fo r  the 
red 'spite tho blue,’ ’ ete., made an un
precedented attack, and fo r  ten minutes 
w aged  a tussel long to be remembered. 
The reds secured possession and held 
It until this morning, when they filed  
and then started home fe e lin g  Joyous 
over th eir v ictory.

Most o f the blues went homo yes te r
day, fe e lin g  sad hecatise o f  defeat, hut 
consoling them selves w ith  tho thought 
that It w as on ly In be ing  outnumbered 
that they fa iled  to win.

From  firs t to last the v e ry  best hu
mor and good fe e lin g  preva iled  on both 
sides. A fte r  thè pulls they hail great 
tim es In ta lk in g  togeth er over their 
particu lar experiences In the scu ffle  
■No one was hurt except to sustain u 
few  lit t le  bruises.

S K I N N E R  T A L K S  O F  F O R T  W O I IT I I
W. E. Skinner, one o f the o fficers 

o f  the In ternational Tdve Slock exposi
tion o f Chicago, was fu ll c f the Mih- 
Ject o f Texas stock when hr returned 
from  the fat stock show yesterday a f t 
ernoon and would ta lk  o f nothh ig else

convention iilace.
“ The c a lile  on exh lh lllon  In the 

show ," said ^he. “ prove what I have 
alwmys contended, namely, that the T e x 
as ra ttle  taken In a lot o f any con
siderable size w ill a verage  up better 
than the ca ttle  from  any state In the 
union. Tha show Itse lf was an excep 
tiona lly  fine one In eve'ry departm ent 
and lik e  the c ity  Is show ing a con
stan tly  g ro w in g  Improvement. Great 
Im provem ent Is noticeable even ove." 
last year both In the stock yards end 
In the c ity  and the pace set by this 
c ity  Is alm ost Incomprehensible.

“ In regard to future conventions, I 
th ink It would be a g ra ve  m istake to  
hold a cattle  eonventlor. at any other 
place until there Is an absolute assur
ance o f the future o f the liid iis liy  
championed and to a grea t extent made 
by F ort W orth.

“ This c ity  Is both the natural and 
log ica l liv e  stock ceh ler o f tbs s la te  
and by all means the conventions o f the 
cattle  raisers ' should stay here.

"A ll  that was needed to create a de
mand fo r  Texas ra ttle  was to show 
them and they have been shown and 
the demand created. The next step 
Is to get the cattle  from  the grea t 
breed ing ground as represented by 
Texas to the feed lots and In doing 
this the de-horn ing o f ca ttle  la ttb- 
oom ing an Im portant feature. I t  is 
tho hornless cattle  that are - now 
b rin g in g  the prices because they do 
not score one another, they are used 
excliis lveljr fo r  the export trade and 
then they fatten  better when they 
reach tho lots.”

i'O LO M B L « .  RH O M B
Said Colonel B. C. Rhome. the well- 

known H ere ford  breeder, yesterday; " I  
am w all satis fied  w ith the show this 
year, and ace a grea t futures for the 
breeders o f  fin e cattle. W h ile  we had 
a fine exh ibition  last year, I  b e lieve  as 
a whole th is one was much better, as 
there w ere more ca ttle  exh ibited and 
more Interest taken in the sales. I 
think the prices paid at th is sale 
showed some Im provem ent over those 
o f any previous sale, and for my part 
I am w ell ple.ased w ith this feature o f 
the ehow. I sold one o f the finest 
young bulls shown In the ring, and 
though I valued him at 1500, I th ink 
3404, the price he brought, was very  
good.’.’

Colonel Rbotns says that the lim a 
w ill corns when ero ry  cowm an In Texas 
w ill hava rsg istered  bulls w ith  their 
range berde and that the Texas beef 
trsdg  In graded cattle  w ill rank second 
te  M  a tb ig  ato.t« in the nnloiL

’■J’*
./ IIHS

It || a difficult thing to ascertain wkRt
sellers are holding their cattle at. Thsga 
serma to be very little  prospect of many 
sales being mads during thia conventlot). 
us buyers ore not plentiful, and there 
Is very little aisposltlon ihqwn on the 
part of cattlemen to sell at any price. 
On* man said that he thought twos would 
be offered at from $18 lo  $-0-

One sale was made yeaterday. The 
buyer was S. L- K ing, a apedulator o f In- 
dlán¡\, and the seller J. S. Btokes of M id
land. The deal Included 1009 atoera. 
which brought $23.50. The cattle were 
dehorned, and will bo shipped to feed lots 
In Indiana.

John M. Bordman. general manager 
the Pioneer Cattle Company of Hele
Mont., and George Keellne. who alao i....
large ranch Interests In Montana, prid a 
number of tho more extensive eatlh ' buy
ers are here, but they say Vf'oy did 
not come to buy. Heretofore t)iere have 
been large numbers o f Northwestern buy
ers. but this year they arc not In the 
m aiket for cattle.

Correspundsnl James E. Fools, of one of 
the leading live stock papers, said, dis- 
uUMsing the situation, tljat there would bc 
fuwer cattle going ta the Northwest In 
the future; that the bulk of rattle from 
the BouthwesJ would find their way to the 
Eaetern feeders. One reason fur this fa 't  
Is that the N o r^ w es t ranges are idnylng 
out, accounted /or by tho Invasion of the 
farmer Into t ^ t  country. Mr. I ’oole .says 
that the h«^vy cattle raisers In Texas 
are spending hundreds of thousands of 
dollars fo i Uje purpose of breeding up 
their stock. When this has been done 
the bulk o f stu ff w ill go to the East lath- 
el' t h ^  to the West, as lias been the cus
tom /for many years.

I N T E i S M  
M M IS S II 
ON APniL 18

A ' "

W ill Hear Gomplaints of the 

Gattle Raisers’ Association 

Against Railroads, Alleging 

Unreasonable Advances

W A SH IN G TO N . I). C., Marcli 12.—  
W hat iH known as IManturH (^$nlprc«H 
C'oinpitny raHes. involving? many <1Ih- 
piited iMjint!« hrt weon tho lom ul h:iio 
and ba l« InlerontH o f tho roun»
try, w in  b*} honi'tl by tb « IntorHlntu 
com m err* ooinmlsni$)ii hero Monday. 
The bcMrltiK In the ca»o r>f the ('n tt le  
UalH$*ra' AHoochitton o f  T oxhh AKMlnnt 
tho MiHsourl. KiiiiAaH and Toxa.s and 
other rallruadH InvoIvliiK  alleKod un- 
reaHoiiable advaiKio« in ra te » on car
load BbipinentM o f ra ttle  from  tho 
Houthweat to priru ipnl niHrkotn. Im» 
boon net fo r  A p ril 18 at K$>rt W orth. 
Other lioarliiK » filed  include: New  <)r-
leana Idve  Htnck KxiliatiKO »Kah iat 
the Texas and r«clfl<? et al at New  ()r -  
leana A pril 14, Oonlson IdHFht and P o w 
er Company. RK»ilnMl Mlsftourl, Kannan 
and T ex a » et nl InvidvlnK allOK^d d l»- 
rritn ltiM ion  In ra te » on coal, A p ril 20 
a t iJenlaun.

PLANT MAT 60 
TO W K T TEXAS

People of El Paao Have Hopes 

the Independent Packers 

May Locate There

The people o f  E l I ’ aso are elated 
over the pmsr>ect o f  securing an In- 
ileiiendent p iirk ln g  plum, and accord 
ing to reports the backers o f the pro- 
Jc<-t are cnlUeiiien in the Immcdlnte 
v ic in ity  o f  that c ity , and that I f  tlit 
plant in  estab lished tt w ill be In cim- 
necllon w ith  the union stock yarda o f 
that city.

D laeussing th is m atter tho H era ld  
o f E l PoBO Bays:

A pack ing house In El Paso would 
f i l l  a long fe lt  want. Those who un
derstand the situation  here say that 
ca ttle  can be fattened  In this section 
for slaughter, ss w ell as In East Texas 
or the north, w h ile  the dnniiind for 
(lucking house products here Is largo 
enough to  keep a good sized plant busy
a ll the year. -----

The southwest prodiires A la rge  p er
cen tage o f the ca ttle  and sheep used 
In the pack ing  houses In tho cast, and 
the local prom oters claim  that should s 
plant be built In this c ity  they would 
he able to save the fre ig h t oast bound 
on tho liv e  stork  and the fro lgh t west 
bound on the pack ing  house products 
and could th ere fore  eas ily  enter Into 
com petition w ith  the eastern pack ing 
houses and make a success o f  the ven 
ture. In addition to this, a good local 
m .irket would be established here for 
the live  stock raised In this section, 
w ithout having to go to eastern m ar
kets w ith the product o f  tha ranges

The estatillshment o f  a pack ing  plant 
In th is c ity  would also mean a g rea te r  
developm ent o f the fa rm in g  resoureea 
N)f the va lley, ns the stock that w ill 
bk fattened hero w ill have to be pul on 
a lfa lfa  and other farm  feed be fo re  k i l l 
ing.

Rumored That Coming Meeting- 

to Be Held in. Denver Will
N

Result in National Organiza

tion for Cattle Raisers

TW O BIO CATTLE SALES

s ix te e n - T h o u s a n d  H ead  a t |1 3 , O lepoeed 
o f  H e re  T o d a y

Tw o very fair cattla sales wsre mode 
foilsy. Flemming *  Dsvldton of Ran 
Antonio s'dd to R, U. RUTfell o f Msnards- 
vllle 10.(*(i0 cows. The other sets was 
n,ade to Kygcr tk B ro>n of Elglq, Kan., 
and Includes 8.000 cows. The price paid 
was $12 par hasd. The sales aggregate 
a total of im .00(^_______

T R A G E D Y  A V E R T E D
"Just In the nick of time our little boy 

was saved,”  writes Mrs W. Watkins of 
Pleasant City. Ohio. "Pneumonia had 
played sad havoc with him and a terri
ble cough sat In besides Doctors treat
ed him, but hs grew worse every day. 
A t length 0 »  tried Dr, King's New D is
covery for Consumption, and our darl
ing  waa saved. H e 't now sound, and 
.well." Everybody ought to know It's the 
only sura cure for Coughs, Colds and all 
Lung dtaeases. auarontsed by W. J. 
Fisher, * drugirlat. and Heaves’ pharmacy. 
y n m  Aod U .H . fTrim i fr « « .

It lu olulmnl by ('atllomcn hero that 
thu oomlnjf ron«:ivHu of bui f içrowi'r» to lx* 
mudo up of «altlomon fiom «Hffeií»nt cat 
tlo UHuoolntUtn» of Um MisaUslppi
river, und which U to ho hold at Honver, 
Colo., May 8, will ho Ihr Kr*'at4>Kt gnth- 
oriiiK this indimtiy hoM hi tht‘ l ’ iiUod 
Htfttes, ond Is »ihi*july chunIiií; much $11»- 
rusulon and f«  vorn hie oomnuuit.

While the purjiofm nf the tialhorlnp Is 
to provide for rohef fiom thr many hind- 
lanouH In Iho way of uiiwl'^o ctXiKVOH.̂ loiial 
UjtlalaUon nnd unjust fiviKlit lati-s «‘lwir$î- 
Pd by tho rallrtk-ids, « ci'huUmk to th ■ 
»latemontM math* by cnt(h*inni. Iti 1h hIho 
I iitlmsted that nt 1 hi* i’Ot3^'. ><s 'of
Htoi'kmrn Ihcio Is to 1$$/forink<i| what ì.a t*» 

known as the National t ’aUlcunns 
A»yurlati$>n.

It Ia well know II 1h;H >i( Hunvrr rpccntli 
an rffort wms ii>ío!u to j »vlvr and rrsir- 
Kiudzo tho oil! Aiinvic.in i'allK- Knt.s,i.s' 
AasóoIaUon. tmt tho .itii'inpl proviál un- 
surrcRAftil. ns It Is :alil that many *»f 
Unit association Jtdii* tl U » \ilusl\cly foi 
tho purpoAt* of ha\ill^; p.i * -.l a luiMon.iI 
lofiHo law. aliti it WMH f4*{i!,.l Unt If Wu' 
ol$l association was r*mc¡ini/., d It wouM 
tiot provo to he -atIsfiu’tiiiy atid wmild 
likely icsult in discard aiimn^ llu
HtOi'kmon of tho l ountiy,

H u i Itur Um* ifi'4 nt ^t.iti' nu-utitiK of c it-  
tlcnion a scntlnunt w.ih dri < loptii that 
»bowed the la I’d of iHal w.uji for a 
asHOClation that wllj_l<r to wlahi .in
Influmoc ill Ilio hailx of i’onyit-sH unti 
tíi'lriK about niut’h no.’di’d u llo f in nieny 
phnnnelx. that i>: now unoMain.ilils

U I» U iiim d ln*i«» Uw4-tho Texas t ’.il 
tla l\ali|hi»’ A s‘4ih tntiou roo»‘l\»*d itii lav! 
talion to take flu- Initiative in Ut  ̂ mat 
tor. uif«l while 11 has Immi pia. llo.illy lu pi 
fmm th«' pnldli*. tho fa- t u mains that 
tho mntlor was « a ip f dly «list us:-» il aniom; 
many «»!' llu' iraiilnn nlrmlnTs »if Un*'■as 
Ho«IaU(»n who favou*.! m li -Ifps ht-ink' 
taU<*n. 11»  th«*y ir.ili*/»' that tliioimti ,sn< h a 

orKotiixallon will ilin i ilU f mnii;ht 
come. “

Thi'i’o I» ítlijí’otlon to Ihf Nnlli'iial l.l\’o 
StfU'k Assooial inii on tini pait f*{ sonic 
«’attli'iiioii hoi’.iUho «jf Ilio fa« I Uv.il It « III 
brat »-» within It» inoinhi’i * hip not onlv 
ojitti« m« n. Imi tl.o* «- who an* «‘nyapf I In 
th«’ Mheep. h«'U f*»id other livi* stock In 
«lustri**», the ‘inhunils. Ill«' llv*’ sI.m U i*i* n. 
stock yA»n1» cn:n|*inl«s. * tc., and III» *'x 
cIuaIvo «’alti** la l 't f  Is !i«fl «’«ml«*nl vvllli 
HiU’h A nilxtin* of Intficsl'i an<1 want» 
HoniethlnK nallooaMy. that will itp ifsen i 
their Inteicsts nloii«*. It I:« H»»<’itcd tliat 
til« in«*mh«’i N|dp of the National l.lv«’ 
HtocK A»rnntuU«m 1a nv*»«h* up nf Un*»'‘ 
who nr«* «Uam«’!i i«'ally npp«>A« d to ench 
oUi«'r. and that In Hinh án otKanlzIalon 
there can lie no hucIi thIiiK ns harmony 
and roíhJ niHull.» lo tin* «•altl«*m«’n. ,

I! I» mit th$' lid* ntlon «»f the n<*w nnt 
tiMial jiHSiicIath'ii t«* opp«ia* Ui** Nalhnial 
IJvo Htoi’k AsHocinllon. l.ait to waltk In 
haVTi»«niy with It, so far nx I,’ ’»  two path» 
run t«>K'*th»r.

The I)«’iivcr im’dlnR In May will !»«• 
laiRcly alt»*in1*'«l ami Un* men who 
there will lapiFsent the hnilim ami htswn 
of the Ki«*nt cnttlf hnhistiy. of tho r ii l l« ’d 
Hiatos.

Churl«».» M.i tin »rf!«diiry of th» Natliin- 
a l.ls lv«» Hl*»rk Assoclallnii. who U still 
In F«>it \V«nlh. «Ivca 11111» «’rodwic»' to tho 
rupoit tlmt jHiolhcr nnUiimil ns»«« tiilion U 
lf> bp forimot. Krtnn his p«»lnl «*f view 
there Is ÌU» *1 «̂ f «  h* «:otx1 naUouil *>r- 
KanIxnUoii, nnd Hint through th** ass'ïcIa - 
tlon «»f which h«- I» H»« i« tary. can hn «di- 
Ulli«*«1 tin* »lvHh*’«l icllcf roinplalm*! «>f by 
th«* rjilth ’imn Mr. Marlin «Io«*» md think 
the rcpfiit iH h« lnK »«-rlously c<m.»ldeic»l at 
this time.

OF
ATTHEDEEAWAOE

The Wounded Man Struggled 

Again>st Fate Since Thurs

day and Passed Away 

Early Last Night

she has been h lf comfort In pain, and 
when fever would take him" In Its warm 
clasp, she was there to cool the fevered 
brow, i f  ho took nourishment. It was 
her hand th.-)t gave It. and when he w.-vs 
.quiet In sleep, she sat by his bed holding 
his *1uind. Her devothui to him was re- 
mnikecl by all who visited the sick room, 
and her grief at his death was shuwn 
Very elearjy.

Thero were others who watched rvlth 
this Weeping wife. The wmindt^l man 
had two brothers wild r. mahied with him 
all the lime, and gave What cumfoi I 
and help they could,

EXPRRESSIGNS GF S YM PA TH Y
I ’ruhahly no wounded man ever had 

so imieh symimtliy from the people In .i 
busy elty. The)-», were ex.ires.stons of re
gard for him every day by those who 
kui'w of the killing, and tho.se ex)in sslons 
were alneere In every way. Espeelalb- 
was Ihls regard for him shown by the 
representatives of the American Krechidd 
l.aml ami Mortgage Uompnny. by whleh 
hi' wa.s emidoyed to woiU up the ease In 
the land swindle. ■ Thi*y gave Instruc
tions that no expense was to he siiared to 
save him. If 11 cuuld ho done, and .a rep
resentative of the cumpuny was constant
ly by his side.

W AS BETTER YE S TE R D A Y
Every day has aiipeared a bettor one 

for Mr. Kore. Yesterday he was In fine 
spirits and during the morning talked 
freely with the attorney for the mortgage 
company, detailing to him some of the 
evidence In the land swindle, and telling 
l«4m how Iho shooting oecurred. About 
9 o'clock last night ho passeil from belter 
to worse, and a sinking s|>ell followed. 
The allcndliig physicians were ' out on 
calls At the time, amt Dr. Rounds was 
hasll^' snminoned. UestoraU\es were ad
ministered. nnd overy effort was made 
to save hhn. hut a fter lingering for two 
houis he paseejl awa.v.

As soon as the rti'i\th of Mr. Kore \\as 
nnnoniu'cd the off^lcers were notified apd 
an effo it was made l>> locate Jame.s/B 
Miller. Miller was not nt his home. Tind 
Ihe .Mtalcmi'nl is made that he had left 
Ihii cllv. Teh'giams have tuen sent lo 
I'Very Hcillon of the state to appiehi lid 
him. \

Thi' remains of !■*lnnk l-'nre w'lll he 
shipped lo liiiiuaii. 1. T  . for Inlermenl. 
II was Iheie hi' made his home, and ai'- 
e(.inp;inled by his w ife and Inotliors. the 
joniney home will be InUi'ii.

Ill W’pslorn and Soulhwo.sli'rii rltlpa, 
i's|i('cliilly w lii'i'o t il l ' I'lilt's (if ll i i ' road 
arc inosi ohsorvi'd  hi Ih c  brt'acli, ntid 
Iho vlU n 'gard  for in ild lo sa fo ly . com- 
fo il and lim o  In th is pariIc iila r Is 
most la iiii'iilah lp , Ih«- fo llo w in g  oil 
(p u llo  o f (dis(>rvatl('(*, proim ilKalod 
itfl('r mnoli thoiiKlit I'V Vií. IV Kno of 
\ ('w  York  C ity  and o ff ic ia lly  sane 
llonod by llia l innnlolpa llty, contd ho 
nsslinllalod with InHlTnollon lo  ovory 
drivor. w Ik 'I Ik 'I' In town or oom ilry . 
Mr. I'dio’s rnh'H aro snooliiol and idin- 
pit', and If I'ldlowikl out, Uoop I ho 
si ro d s  fi'i'o from  oongt'S llon and a f
ford ind ividnal ( '(p ia llly  to ovory vo- 
hlclo nslng Iho pnhiic s lrt 'o t or h igh 
way.

In Kort W orth , fnrlh(>r than Ihc or 
dliiary rnalom  o f K ('('p lii); lo  iht* right 
o f  a hI i'( 'oI or h ighw ay, no o lh p u lh ' 
hiiH ovi«r hi'c'n rocognlzod and whom
Iho Htroi'lH aro .......   orowdod
tiK 'n ' Is a lw ays  a gnnil (h'al nf Inc.on- 
vi'iilonoo in (ir lv ln g  a voh lolo on Un» 
IhoroiighfaroH crow di'd  with tra ffic . 
'I'hn (dn.i'i'vanco o f  IIk 'so rnlos w ill not 
only inako II «a fo r  fo r  vi'lilo los lra v ('l 
lug al a Ki'oalor spt'od than tho ordi 
nary, hut w ill Insuro wafoty In thnsu 
(Irlv lng u l a h 'sscr spood.

Now  that Iho n.sn o f  Iho aufomnl)llr> 
la KHlning fa vo r  In this c ity , snmo 
hI('|ih slinnld ho lAkon rligard lng Iho 
oiiHlninary rnU'S o f  la rgor c llh 'S  In 
connoollon with d riv in g  and aiitomo- 
hlllng on Iho sanio stroot. Th o fo llow  
Ing rulo has Iroon adoplt'd hy many 
o f Iho largor c ilios , hol h In Iho East 
and Ihn W oal, and If s tr lo lly  olmt'rvod 
w ill do aw ay w ith  a g n  at many are l 
doiils which nooossarlly fo llo w  tho 
nan o f  tho a iilon ioh llo  on crowdral 
H) roots.

" I lr iv o rs  o f  an tom olillos should h<\ 
required lo  s lop  tholr maohlnos <(fi 
signal from  a d rive r  o f  *  horso ,ór 
team hy hiB hold ing np his right hgnd, 
which w ill ho cnnsldorod sn fflc lon t 
nolJco to  tho anton ioh llls l that tho 
horse or horsos drivon aro e ith er fra c 
tions or afra id  o f  an lon ioh lh i«. Tho 
s trict (d isorvanco o f this would p re 
vent many aochlon is In Iho fn liim . 
Arllele I Impôt laiiee of Kei/ping lo the

Illghl I ’liHsltig, Turning. Uiosslng luH
Hloppinx
Hee. I. RIowly moving vehicles shall 

keep lo the light iiinl as. iiiiiir Ihe llg lit- 
hiind enib H'i posslbb ./so ns to leave 
room In the rnhldle ofdh*' street for ve- 
hh'les going a' »  greajer speeil,

Hee 3. A vehicle ig c 'lh ig  anolher ahall 
pass on Ihe right. ¿

Hee ri. A vehicle ovi'itiik liig niiotlier 
shall pass on flie.-'left side of On' over- 
laken vehhb- and not pull ov«'r to Ihe 
right nntll en lliflv  clear of It.

H ee 4. A  vi;fdeIo liiin liig  Inlo another 
Hire.I lo the /Ight shall turn llie ('o r iiT  
ns near Ih o/ rlglit-hund curb as praetl-

See.;5. In turning Into another stre-t 
lo Ihe left the vehlelo Hhall turn nioun.l 
Ihe e)'iil>'r of thu liiterxectluii uf the two 
Hlryils.

Good Saddles
N A T  R E A S O N A B LE  PR IC E S .

The Famous Pueblo Saidille«

Our double strength trees are fu lly  
guaranteed.

• 1
. —Made by—

T. Frazier^
PU EB LO , C O LO R ADO .

SEN D  FOR N E W  C A TA LO G U E  NO. 6

PERfECTION IN WHISKEY
oooetiiU In purity, Affe.AOd 

^ tho couAequent ellmloA- 
tionof th» |>oUonons ^sel 

M e oil hy ovaporAtlon. Theto 
JB e •••«otlAl quAlIttra aro
g g  found la onry one WbUk«/;^-

RIEGER’S 
MONOGRAM 

RRAND
We cIltillK eif«, bottle en«l 
pr«’i>er« for phlpnient, In 
elthor hnttloe ur Jiiffe, as 
our customura desire, eU 
oitr Whiskey.
W o  S h ip  I t  E xp ress  

C h a r g e s  P r e p a id

4  FULL ÓU8RIS 10- #  A 
Year Old WhUk.y, S  0

8 FULL QUARI8 8- #  C 
Year Old Whiskey, e O  

We are able to make thU 
remarkalilo olfer elmpty 
because we aell direct 
to tho consomor. /Our 
rnstomere nmlie tli3 
pr«»fH thst «leslersbthor- 
wise w«ml«l. Woyposoio 
«Hidrlbutors of lUe^er'a

RIEGER’S ji

6y(msi OLO

\m ^  j^otlOStWCk U fA im ,
J. Rifier & Co., 1697 Oenases St., KinUs City, Mo.

•  Orïïsri trim Arli., C«l., Colo., Fla. /jllaho, Mnnt., 
N. Dftk.. N«w M «!.. OtR.. t'tsh, Wftfha sod Wye* 

ttiusi sell lw( *0  by Irslsbt prv|(sid.

HE APPEARED TO

BE IMPROVING D A ILY

Marked Devotion of the Wife 

at the Bedside—Broi 

ers Were With

The killing nf Frank Fora fa a tragady, 
the details of which are j at' fresh In the 
minds of the readers. It ooburred Thur,- 
dav morning In Ihe loIlM rntim ot the 
iJrtawaMi hotel, and alncjl that tims tha 
wounded man has been/glvon every a t
tention, /

Immedlatily a fter thè shooting of Fore 
he waa taken to hla apsrtmrnta In thè 
Delaware, where Dtd. T hIIioI and Ilur- 
rlnger have been atpindlng him. M* was 
rational from time fo time, nnd Ihs coun
ty atturni'y had jiumeroua conferences 
with him, the moji making aevaral atats- 
msnts regarding tha ahootirig. and gava 
tha evidenee hd had I accufnuhUed as g 
dsteativa inveatlgattrik tha radent land 
swindle In IhiB city. ■

W IF E ’S DEVOTED W A TC H IN G  
Thera never waa- more w ifely  devotion 

shown than was shown by the woman 
who has treen by the wounded man's 
aide alnea a few momenta after tho shoot
ing. As noon as she learned that hor 
huiRmnd had bean shot aha went to him 
and she haa been constant In her attan- 
•sn a  aver alnce. tV lth toor BlAkood a»aa

i|

H«'c. 4. A vehicle crossing from one 
side of tha Htrcal to thu other aldo ahall 
do so. - -*■

*** ’ ** '“ I,

Ree. 7. No vellichi shall slop with Its 
left side to th>' cult) exi'spl on eslah- 
llahad (ah, h:i'k and Irnelt stsnds.

Her. 8. Unh"(S In an cmíjrgcncy, or to 
allow anolhor vehicle or pedestrian to 
er()S.'( Us ()Hth, no V( tih iu stnill sto() In 
any puhlli' street or highway o f this city 
except roar the right hand euth thereof, 
and so AH not to ohHlruet u crossing.

Article II Hlgiinls.
Hee. I. In Blowing up or stopping, a 

signal shall nlw.-iys t.e given lo tho(<(' l>e- 
hlnd by lulBlng Un- whip or hand vcrti- 
oally.

Boo. 2. In turning, while In motion, or 
In starting to turn fiom  a standstill, a 
sigruil almll I.e given hy lalslng the whip 
or hand. In.lldilhig wllh It the direction 
In Will' h Ih«' liirn -Is to 1)0 made.

Article i r -  night nf Wav.
fee. 1. On »II the public streets or 

hlgliweya of -the city all vehicles going 
In a northeilv or southerly diri ( lion shall 
havs tha light of way over all vchlclca 
going In an casleily or woslorly dlrec 
tlon.

Bee. 2. The officers and men of the 
Ftre Dap.irtmi'nt arid M r* Patrol, with 
their fira apparatus uf all kinds, whun 
going to. on duty at or returning from a 
lira, and oil ambulaoaee. the afflcara oad

INVEST YOUK MONET
And take advant»,« nf Ihe/nicsllenl opportaal* 
llc’ ,whlnh now await capital and deyelopmaa, 
la lue rapidly gruwiBg te/rltory (ravers aábytl.«

Southern Railway and 
Mobile À Ohio Railroad

Oor Hlxtcrn Paga Illustrated Jours al

The Southern Field,
whinb Is tent fri-e upon application, giras a%- 
ihentlo InfoM.aPon about preaant avallatila 
ajianlngs roryib* prul^bla laviatoient of capi- 
talla Manufa'turing rigata, Mlatog Propartlés, 
timbar TrActa, Panning Lonuf Colony Altas,ipta. ___ _____, _____,
RnsMeneu Liioatlons, ood Watar Po#ar Og- 
■-alupaiaats

M . V . R IC H A R D S ,
iM ié  and Industriai Agnnt, ^uthers Railway 

(nd ^ok*|e A Oblò Hsllm-s ir .«nlnet-in , D rf.
/ ’ ' ————

nien limi vi'hiclcn o f Iho Police Depart- 
yhontr»l inileil Hlntcs mali wagons and all 
'physicians who hiive n imllcii (lermlt, »hall 
have the right of way In any street, and 
Ihrmigh any piiH'ensliiii.

R('C. 3. Hubjccl to th* prcoeiUlTg sec
tion of Ibis (irlh'lc, surface cars, Tunning 
on tracks laid In the ' streets especially 
for tholr use. ahall hiivn the right of way 
along such trucks. Iielwcen ernes streets, * 
over all olhi'i- vehicles; nnd the driver 
of uiiy vehli le, proceeding upon the traoK 
In front of n surface car, shall turn out 
Immediately upon signal by the motorman 
or drlvi.r of the car.

Hee. 4. No vehlelcs Khali so occupy any 
a lK ct an lo lnt('iferc with or Interrupt 
the p((MH((gc of or other vehicles.

Article IV  Kpi'CiI.
No vehicle Khali proceed at any timo 

nt u grt'dler Hpc('(l than Ihe law allows 
and la a »fe  i((i(l proper under the condi
tions then obtaining.

Article V —llcflnlllona. —
Hcc. 1. All avenues and streets with 

a parkway In Ito' middle shall ho consid
ered aa having but one roadway.

H)'e. 2. The word vehicle Includes 
r(|(ieKlrlana ((nd everything on wheels or 
Minnera. ('xc( pt stiect cara and baby oar- 
rlnHcB.

AutomnldlcK Khoiild be compelled to stop 
on algiial of a driver Indicating that his 
Tiorne will tuku fright at the machines 
appi ouch.

P R D O N D 8 T IC A T E 8  C A T T L E  M G V C -

C. J. Miles, nssistaiit general manager 
of Rtraet's We.slern Ul)thle Car T.lne Com
pany, iH here from th* Chl<3ago headquar
ters lookliig after the Intereata of hla 
Company among tho cattlemen.

Mr. Miles was usked wnat h* thought 
the movement of rattle from Texaa to the 
'i'errltory nnd Kalians pastures this spring 
would be. lie  replied that at this early 
date It Would he nothing more than guess 
work, nnd that It would all depend upon 
climatic conditions. I f  It rains at ssa- 
snnnhle times thero will be grass su ffi
cient on the home ranges for stock. !n 
this event the movement would be very 
sm.'dl, and Texas ('Sttleipen would ma
ture their CHltlu and send them direct 
to the markets. Ifowever, If conditions 
turn out Rhout the Kama os last season 
hla company will l)e called upon for be
tween 7,000 to 10,000 cars to move the cat
tle to |(nnturus from Mouth Texas dur
ing the months of April. May and June.

Mr. Miles said that his company pro
vided 9,00(1 cars for this movement last 
season.

S H G R T H G R N  B R K E O E r' s
The llfth annual meeting o f the Texas 

Bhorlhorn Breeders’ Association was held 
Uat night. The following ofllrers weio 
elected: J. K. Oieen, president; H. C,
Holloway, vice president, and J. F. Ho- 
V( nkamp, secretary-treasurer.

Tho ex('cutlvo commlttaa chosen Is: 
Mtuart H.trriaon. K. II. Brown. Ch<irlea 
.MeParkind. JuhA Burges« and L. U. 
Brown.
• The membership Is ninety.

Charles K. Miles, secretary o f th* llv *  
stock department of tha W orld ’s Fair, 
uddresaud th* meeting on the relations be
tween the cattlemen and tha W orld ’s Pair. 
The statement was mode that cattle abova 
the quarantine lino wilt ba shown, snA 
oftsTword oatUa frook botev Um  Uaa.

,vr4 Í .ä SbSI
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conditions as a whole are not what they 
should /be. .Wore those conditions as 
t h ^  sliould be at- th is season o f the 
year there would l>e a brink demand 
/or  cgttle  and lots o f traaling r igh t here 
at this convention. As it is, men are 
go in g  to w ait until the sprUig rains 
are an abaolute certa in ty  before they 
em erge from  their holes.

Incidentally, It may be repeated that 
the adverse range conditions prevu lU  
Ing are not confined to T exas  by any 
means. They extend over the en tire  
range country, and are resporisIbltl'Ao 
a grea t extent fo r  the piwiclty M  
northwestern buyers upon the seene W  
this tim'b. They m ay ta lk  o f other rea . 
sons and causes but w illi the un lver- 
ASJUy..Jiallaxad-Tact that Im provem ent 
is already in* s igh t a ll a long tho line 
In general cattle  condltioiiK, llie  north 
western liuyers would he tak in g  our 
steers g reed ily  today i f  tliey  were c e r 
tain tlia t they w ere go in g  to liave 
the grass to carry tliem. Until they 
are certain on tliat point they are not 
go in g  to do much oii.'ilncaB, but w ill 
da lly  w ith the situation until doubt 
has been dispelled by absolute c e r 
tainty. I

Recent developm ents do not Indicate 
any w illingness on the part o f the 
Texa.s producer to make awy conaes- 
aiuns beyond those so g ru d g in g ly  made 
last spring, Th<y feel that prices have 
alreaily been reduced below  the actual 
cost o f production, and tl,ey .jLUi not 
go ing  to g ive  tlic ir  stuff aw ay this 
spring. They w ill lio lJ  tlium over and 
take their cliunces o f m aking some 
otlier disposition o f tliem. From  $18 
to $20 fo r  2s Is tlie propostltlon tli*  
Texas men are standing pat on, and 
It may bo rem arked paren tho llca ily  
r ig lit  liere tliat they aro go in g  to 
contim ic to stand pat on tliat selfsam e 
proposition. Tliey. want to sell their 
steers this spring, and i f  they have to 
g ive  them away, would prefer to call 
in their neighbors and make a fa ir  and 
equitable distribution at home.

W IT H  U$> A G A IN
As was predicted Iiy the Btockman- 

Journul o f somo weeks ago. Fort W orth  
Is to have tlie lionor o f en terta in ing  
the next annual m eeting of tlie C attle  
Raisers' Asso'c-iation o f Texas. A  ve ry  
strong effort was made to ca rry  tho 
next m eeting to Dallas, and a ve ry  
warm  tlg lit wna ineulpltu led in tlie 
convention during tlie la.at even ing that 
it was 111 ses.slon over tills <iu«stion. 
DhIIiih Ims lieen sm tirllng for some 
lim e under tlie cliurge o f liuving n eg 
lected the cattlcrnHii o f Texas a fter  
liHVlng asked them to meet in tlia t 
city. A strong delegation w,as sent liere 
and ma int.'il neil lietidiniartcrs during 
the entire convention In im e ffo rt to 
capture the next m eeting, tint F o rt 
W orth wii.s on guard and pul up a stub
born tight for ll.s rc ie iiflo ii. Wtion 
the usual spoei-hes had lieen made and 
the vo le  was being takHii, D allas laid 
down wlimi kIhi found she was do- 
fi-iiled and made Itie choice o f this c ity  
uiiaiiimons.

Tile Dallas contingent took thoir do- 
fciil good iiu liiredly niid say tire rcascyi 
they iuit up such a stiilitiorn flghtVwas 

he oatllcm eii o f Texas love th ls i* ' ’ free tlie ir  city  from  some o f the 
.ire 07 ,ee.u <1... . odium tliiit lias rested uiion It since

the form er conventlon was held there, 
and while the object snuglit to be a t 
tained was a most commedidalilo one, 
the Dallas people displayed IIPHo Judg- 
ment In lienrdlng tho pantlier in Ills 
lulr. D iscretion would liave suggested 
to tliem, had lliey  lieen on Uio alert, 
that tlie proper tilin g to do was to go  
a fte r  the 1»06 convention and not came 
to tlie natural iioine o f the organ isa
tion anil make an e ffo rt to wrest th ere
from  som etliing tliut home had made 
up Us mind tliat it wanted for itself. 
This disposition on the part o f D allas 
did much to rile tho people o f  F ort 
W orth and w ill, no iloiilit, result In tlio

A . Q. Boyce 7Channliig

t h e  BMi rONVENTIU .N

place where the panther lay down It
rnajoi lty

o f them, for it Is here they think and 
bave Just reason to be lieve that tho 
warm est welcome ever accorded to liii- 
manlty is always aw a itin g  them. Tbero 
IS a genuineness about the Fort W orth  
welcom e and brand o f hospita lity  that 
nerer fa ils to touch the heart o f the 
cowman, l ie  bolloves that everyth ing

th lng under cover that he wants It Is 
on ly necessary to let the fa intest In ti
mation escape him, when It w ill be pro. 
duced on the v<-ry shortest notice. That 
is why the ranehnian (Jelights In com-

flm n i I« Justsim ply because he In „  man a fte r  hof
own heart. In other words, tlicro Is 
an a ffin ity  between the cowman and 
the place where the panther lay down 
that Ims served to bring them together 
and which the hand o f tim e w ill never 
be able to even partia lly  efface

The conventloin waa g iven ' over fo 
routine proceedings, but there wa.s 
enough sold and done to Indicate that 
the leaders o f  Ihln gro.at body o f brainy 
Texan men have on their th inking caps 
and nnFnt w ork  on plans which they 
hope w ill result in the sm elloratinn of 
many o f the Ills o f  ex is tin g  condmons. 
In  hl̂ B connection It may bo very  tru ly 
stated that the w ork  o f thts rre-Tt 
association In ths past has moved In 
such placid chnnncls that It is d iffi
cult to break aw ay from  cstnhil.slied 
precedent and launch forth  in the new 
channels created and ma.Ie necessary 
t L ? »  .'’ "'■ ""'bm ont o f new conditions, 
m e re  is con.servallsm attached to 
the association in all o f  Its past actions 
and deliberations that could hardly be 

«>>t.<nlsatlon o f the 
kind, but the U aftle  Rniser.s' Associa-

sa fe ly  p re
dicted that In n il.Th a t It does In the 
future In nn cfr,prt to better the con- 
d lltlon o f its members and the enttlo 
Industry as a whole, conservatism  Is

fc”trr'̂ strc.
Tho speech o f T'resident Turney at 

t̂ he opening session 1ms been the talk 
Of the town ever since its delivery. 
Strong, forelhle. eloquent, and to the 
point In every  particular, the brilliant 
young president o f  the grea t organic,q- 
tlon  went to the very  root o f  the evils 
that a fflict the body politic, and did 
not hesitate to ra il Ihing.s by their 
correct appellation. H e handed tho 
ra ilw a y  and m arket m anipulation qnes- 
tlons w ithout g loves  and In sueh a 
manner ns to convince his every  hearer 
o f  the evident a incerlty  o f  the man, 
”  g roa t Interests over
Which he Is the prosid iny fpenlun. lUa 
Blgnal a b ility  and the fact that thè 
association had made no m istake In 
p^laclng him at Its head. - In  Uresldont 
Turney the cattlem en o f Texas have a 
champion whoso keen and Incisive blade 
can hold Its 'own, w ith  a l l l t le . to  spare. 
In any Joust In which it  may be ever 
called upon to cnt«r.

The ta lk  upon the street am ong the 
cattlem en has been -confined la rg e ly  to 
the m atter o f needed rains nut in tho 
range country, a n j the probable price 
o f steers w h en ’ Ihe trad ing  season 
opens. Borne o f the men expressing 
them selves say the country can go a 
good, long spell yet w ithout much mola- 
ture but that can hard ly he regarded 
as a very  sa fe proposition. The g rea ter 
part o f the range country Is not only 
dry and short on grass, hut It Is also 
short on stock w ater, w w + e-th e  sh o rt
age o f stock w ater Is not serious In 
those d istricts w here the g rea ter part 
Of the supply Is pumped from  w ells  
by  w indm ills, y e t It Is being keen ly 
fe lt  w here dependence Is placed on the 
Btrgams and earthen tanks that were 
oonstructed to augm ent the other 
supply. C attle  have to have water. 
Just as they have to have grass, and 
when they are short on both grass and 
w a te r  th * outlook Is not su fficien t to 
cause a man to sm ile c lear around be
hind his ears in an tic ipatlen  of the 

.good  th ings that he has com ing. I t  is 
A w e ll established fac t that indepen-

Í »  on ly poe-
•IbU when range conditions are what 
they shoal# he, and at this time range

1»06 convention go ing  to Kan Antonio.
The Dallas speakurs, as a winde, w ere 

men o f w it and ernditlon, but at least 
one o f them waa sadly doficlcnt in 
Judgment, m aking some reinarku on 
the floor that were a g ra liiltou s  Intu it 
to the great sssoclntlon he was try in g  
to Induce to go  to hla town next your, 
and wlilch h ro iig lit n flush o f ahame to 
the pure cheek» o f the numerous ladies 
who w ere interested observers. Tlio.so 
rem arks would havo been most oppor
tune at the M idway exbib ltbm  usnally 
Iisld in connection w ith  tlie Dallas fair, 
hut they w ere u tterly  out o f place 
where uttered. And Dallas snifered 
from  the Indlacretlon as she deserved 
to mtffef. THq next ile legiitlon  o f Dallas 
eitlsens who go out a fte r  n c:ittlemon's 
convention should see that some 
miixxles are r i  ovldcd to be used In case 
o f em ergency

Fort W orth Is deepl.v g ra te fu l to  the 
members o f tho asaocialion fo r  this 
furtlier ex'idetree o f their lo y a lly  and , 
regard. It was only to he expected/ 
however, from  tho men wlioni Fort 
W orth  has shown an unending desire 
to honor, and who have done so mnch 
In assisting to make F ort W orth  tho 
proud c ity  which she Is. No other c ity  
In Texas bss so want» s )>lsce In the 
ficarte o f the men who vide the range, 
and no other city  in Te^xas so tru ly 
loves end- honors these S(‘tf-sam o 
pCf,ple. It has been suggested many 
times that the association shoubi settle  
down and m^-et In h'ort \t*ort!i every  
year, but Ib is plan I» not deemed to 
be host for that great organization . 
W h ile  Fort W orth  would be .selllsb 
onoiigh to g lad ly  accent sorb action, 
yet she w ill not complain If the action 
taken la con trary to her dc.sires. I f  It 
Is best for (b e  nssocisllon that oeea- 
slonsl m eetings should be held elee- 
whero. Ilion Fort W orth  is w illin g  Unit 
they sboiild go tlt^t way, eonlldonl that 
w'ben tjils '^elt.v’p lim e again  comes 
around there xvlll be a fei-ltng am ong 
the members that they have only been 
aw ay on a short visit, and have re 
turned again to home and mother.

Fort AVorth expbels to eo-opernlo 
jg l lh  the members o f the assoclatlnn 
In m aking the next annual m eeting a 
red letter event, and w ill take hold 
o f the sitnatinn In ample tim e to bring 
her end o f the s in g le -tree  up In the 
proper manner.- There la no reason 
w hy the next m eeting should not ho 
the one reaj record breaker In a ll tho 
h istory  o f this great organixstjou . and 
If Fort W orth  and the iissocInUrtn start 
out w ith  that Intention In mind, the 
resu lt w ill prove a ll that could be de
sired. The C attle  R aisers ' Aseocintlon 
o f Texas and this place, where the pan
ther laid down, are a w inn ing  com- 
hlnstlon any w ay  you take tlieni.

A liv e ly  esmT>nlgn is to be made ib is 
year to sw ell the list o f members o f 
the aasoeintlon. to the einl that Its nso- 
fntness may be Increased and Its power 
fo r  good sngm enled. E very  eltizcn o f 
Fort Wdblh should eo-ope>-nte In this 
w ork  to tlie fu ll extent o f their ab llltv  
and put In a good Ib-k for the Cattle 
Rjilser.s' -tssoelatlon o£ Texas every  
opportun ity that presents itself.

O K I.M IO M A A s s o r t  4TIO N
\J>’ . E. Bolton, editor o f  the Oklahoma 

L ive  Htock Inspeetiir, and chairm an of 
the Oklalioma. I,lve Stock Sanitary 
Board, attended the convention and 
paid the Htoekmnn-Journal an appre- 
>c1a4e4l ciill. DIfous.sIng th* Taxas and 
Oklahoma associatihin. Mr. Boffoii Mtid:

**Naturat «ondUlona comMl th* Okla
homa aoaoolattoa to diraot a ll Ita «Sort«

into anothar channel from  that o/ the 
Texas aasoclatton. The Texae/C attle  
R aisers ' Association  was opganlzcil 
p rin c ipa lly  as a means o f p totection  
from  ca ttle  tb lovee, who a t/ in a t tini« 
swarm ed a ll over ths unprotected range 
country, s tea lin g  ahd branding caltiH 
In a rackleea manner Vnat defied in 
d iv idual defense and 'threatened to 
d rive  the pioneer citWrnan from  th « 
plains. I t  was then th# cattlem en go t 
to ge tlie r  and organ ized  tlie  N orthw est 
Aasoeintlon o f T e g * *  at Graham. Young 
county, from  whtoh ha» developed the 
present pow erfu l organ isation . There 
are s t ill a g rea t number o f la rge  
raneiies in Texas and protection  from  
tliieves and careless shippers Is still 
a nece.xsity. o f  course the Texas 
C attle  R a isers ' A ssociation  has done 
a grea t m any th ings besides ttie m ain
ta in ing  o f inspectors, im t I b e lle lve  
this is th e ir  grea tes t v ic tory , for w ith 
out question they have curried on the 
w ork  o f lnspectl<ai in a manner to 
Command the respect o f the world. The 
Texas organ iza tion  is strong, and no 
one uppreclatos this m ore than do tlio 
cattlem en o f Oklahoma, but it m atters 
not liow  stron g  It m igh t be In Texua 
ir  can exert l it t le  or no influence in 
Okliiliuma w liere a d ifferen t code o f 
lawa exists.

"W hen  Oklahom a cattlem en began to 
realize this they found It necessary to 
organ ize  nn association o f their own, 
fo r  at that ttm# thare was a nnmher 
o f la rge  raiicjies in O klaliom a and they 
too w ere su ffer in g  from  the same 
causes as w ere  the Texas ranohers. ami 
fo r  a few  years an e ffo rt was made 
by the O klahom a association to co
operate w ith  the Texas nssoelatb“ . 
F o r  a w h ile  th ey  m aintained an In- 
Hjiector a t the Kansas C ity  stockyards 
who w orked  under the direction  o f the 
Texas association  but received  hla com- 
pensstion from- ths Oklahoma o rga n 
ization. In return fo r  th is the brand 
books o f the O lflahom a association 
members w ere  placed In ths hands 0$ 
tho T exas  Inspectors and received  the 
same coflalderatton as though each was 
a regu la r m em ber o f  the association. 
But w ith  the passing o f the la rge  
ranches in Oklaliom a, protection  from  
th ieves became o f ,\eas Im portance and 
this a rran gem en t was discontinued. 
About th is tim e the spread o f the feve r  
tick  re lega ted  the m atter o f  inspection 
to tlie rear and the new danger liecame 
m ore th rea ten in g  to the ca ttle  Intereets 
than w as th *  ea r lie r  trouble. I t  was 
then that tlio poss lb lllty  o f a union- of 
tlie tw o  organ iza tion s  fo reve r  passed 
aw ay. Th e  O klaliom an organ lza tio in  
declared w a r  on the tick  miti has la 
bored ea rn estly  and fa ith fu lly  to stamp 
out the p lague. Aa a resu lt o f this 
strenuous w o rk  the ravages  o f the feve r  
tick  become less and less eaoli year.

"W h ile  lese in numlicrs, the O k la 
homa association  has become so p ow er
fu l In the te r r ito ry  that they have 
been ab le to Influence leg is la tion  in 
their behalf, and w e now liave about 
seven ty nleat Imspectors duly appoin t
ed and paid by tlie  te rr ito r ia l g o ve rn 
ment. and liave in addition  a copy o f 
our lirand books In the hands o f every  
sheriff in - t h e  tw r lto ry , w ith , lawa 
fa vo rab le  to tho exterm ination  o f ca ttle  
th ievery  In the en tire  territo ry .

"W e  have accom plished a ll this w ith  
p ractica lly  no opposition, w h ile  in 
T exas  e v e ry  e ffo rt upon the part o f  the 
T exas  orgA iiU ation  to con tro l or In 
fluence leg is la t io n  has m et ^ I th  a d e
term ined oppoeltllon  that would  have 
discouraged fa in ter  hearts lon g  ago. 
But I am g lad  to know  th at the asso
c iation  continues to g ro w  In numbers 
and ga in  In strength . I  th ink  that the 
day Is not fa r  d istan t w hen le g is la 
tors w ill recogn ise the w ants and needs 
o f-th e  cattlem en  o f ths sta te  and g ran t 
them  such r e lie f  as is needed.

"T h e  O klahom a organ isa tion  Is g r o w 
in g  rap id ly  and w ill  even Im prove over 
the past records now, from  the fact 
that at our recent conven tion  In O k la 
homa C ity  w e le t down the bars to the 
farm ers w ho ow n sm all hards, and 
estab lished tw o  d istinct classes nf 
mem berslilp, one be in g  know n ss the 
branded and the other as the unbrand
ed. The fo rm er carries  w ith  It a fee  
su ffleien t to  ra ise a fund to publish and 
d istribu te tho brand books to  the 
sh e rd s . W hile In the la tte r  this fee  
has been om itted  en tire ly , and I  b e 
lie ve  this w ill  resu lt In a lm ost doubl
in g  our mem bership.

“Th e  g rea tes t good accom plished by 
the o rgan iza tion  since It was founded 
ton years a go  was the ch an gin g  o f the 
federa l quarantine line, w h ich at one 
tim e was draw n  so as to  leave the 
w lio le  o f  the te r r ito ry  b e low  It, but wo 
llHVc succeeded in h av in g  it m oved un
til now but s ix  counties are Included 
w ith in  Its dom inion, and th is has In 
the past saved the cattlem en nf O k la 
homa no less tlian $1,600,000 anm ially, 
and now the sav in g  w ill  am ount to at 
least $800,000 a year, based on the rate 
o f $2 tier head, the d ifference between 
tlie open and the closed m firket.”

Til conclusion. Mr. Bolton said that 
the Oklahom a association w ill  a lw ays 
lionor and respect the C attle  Raisers ' 
Assoçlatlon nf Texas. and w ill co 
operate xvllh it In e very  respset Hint 
It ran. hut they can never unite, he- 
can.se their paths lie  In d ifferen t d irec 
tions.

som ething may be dune to b rin g  the 
s la te  and federa l regu la tlo lns  Into a 
state o f more coiap lete harmony.

M AD E GOOD g llO W lN G
The annual report o f  tlie secretary.

The old time of meeting wag inoppor-; wall of «xclusion by securing an 
tune for several reaaona, and tlie new  ̂amendment to an appropriation made

, by congress in the form of a loan to the 
‘ B> Interests, . ¡Louisiana Purchase Exposition Com-

[pany of |4.C(m,W)0,'fo the effect that
„ ------  Chicago was not as wsll represented oatlle below the line should be ad
oxecutlvo committee and legal depart- *t «be convention last week as usuaj, ' mitt^d to the exhibit a eonv nf which 
nisnt elicited much favorable comment and that fact is generally construed fnllnwa • i PJ of which
and shows tliat the affairs o f the g rea t 
organ iza tion  are in a liea ithy and 
prosperous condition. The nlim bsr o f  
new  membors received during the laet 
y *a r  amounted to nearly 400. and a fta r  
deducting those dropped from  the rolls

as m eaning that the W in dy C ity  is los
in g  her g rip  on the altuatton.

No, F ort W orth  w ill  not go  over
a »d  t r y  to w rest th «' next boll w eov ll

a,,rir,o. . 1. — .........................  convention from  Dallas. I t  iu j i  case
J ® same period for various w here our people are p e rfec tly  w lll-

iDg that Ephraim  shall rem ain wadded 
to his idols.

T H E  n ilM 'IN O  U l'E S T IO N
J. B. O ood lett o f  Quannh. state 

agent for "B iirnol." tlie  Houtli A m eri
can ca ttle  dip adopted by the Btatc 
L ive  ,Rt nek San itary  Board, says he e x 
pects a conslderalile m ovem ent o f 
en tile  during the next three montlie, 
and that the new dipping rogn latlone 
w ill he o ften  ra iled  Into requisition .

There Is a lit t le  m atter o f d ifference 
between the state and federa l regn la - 
tlons on the d ipping proposition, whieli 
Mr. O oodlett hopes to see harm onized 
at an early  date. The state regu la 
tions recogn ize "S arn o l" o ffic ia lly  and 
p rovide that ca ttle  tw ice  dipped In that 
preparalton under the supervision  o f a 
state Inspector, shall be free  to cross 
the line nt any season o f the year, 
when destined fo r  polnta above the line 
w ith in  the slate. T lie  federa l regu la 
tions recogn ise su'd prov ide fo r  the use 
o f criide soutli Texas oil on In terstate 
m ovem ents o f ca ttle  and m e p iiln fiilly  
silent on the "S arn o l" proposition. .Vs 
qu ite a numher o f the Bui-cnu o f .Vnl- 
lual Industry people arc In the city  It 
is probable that the m atter m ay come 
ub fo r  consideration to tho end that 
federal people gave their consent to 
the Texas regu lations, else they could 
not h'lve been adopted, and i f  Itie fed 
era l people w ill recogn ize tlie "S iirip il" 
dill ns adm inistered hy the s la (e  regu- 
hitlons. it Wtiuld be n b ig  tliff ig  for 
tho oatticmon located below  the line, 
as It would open up tlie northwestern  
m arkets to that section that have horn- 
to foro  only bevn open- to nsttle  from  
above the line. Under tlie, present ar- 
ra iig i ment. vaU l*  above the line are 
worth perhnp.s nn average  o f  $2 per 
Ticnd more than those below  the line. 
The riinchman n l'ove the line (s i i  now 
sell his 2s nt iw lces ran g in g  from  $18 
to 120. go down below  the llpe and 
replace th-ni at from  $15 to $18. dti> 
them tw ice In "S srno l," b rin g  them 
over the line and they immrdlt\lely in 
crease In value from  $8 to $8 per head.

M r Ooodlett says he has heard o f 
oonalderable rom plslnt from  the user* 
Of the crude oU as a dip, and hopes that

be w ise ly  and econom lcajly  adm inis
tered In the fu tu re as in the past.

The burn ing o f five o f  Colonel 
S laughter's  w in dm ills  In Dawson 
county a few  days ago  was a h igh 
handed proceed ing by some m iscreante 
who should be made to pay the penalty 
o f  the law  fo r  th eir action,

causes, am ounting to about 200, the lis t 
s till shows a net gain  fo r  the year o f 
nearly  200 members, and that is con
sidered a most exce llen t show ing. I t  
disoloses tho fact that tlie necessity 
fop pushing the w ork  o f organ iza tion  
*• keen ly  sppr6ciat6d by the present 
ofileore o f  t-he association, anij there 
has been an In te llig en t e ffo rt a long 
that line that has brought v e ry  sa tis 
fa c to ry  results. It  Is announced that 
a. yet m ore determ ined e ffo rt w ill  be 
made during the present yea r to en
la rge  the lis t o f  members, and it is 
hoped to en list tho active  aid o f  every  
one o f the present m eipbers In  that 
work.

The w ork  o f  the inspectors during 
the last year has been extrem uly sa tis 
fac to ry  and g ra t ify in g  to the o fficers 
o f  the association. The number o f 
ca ttle  caugiit by the inspectors during 
the last year and saved to tho m em 
bers o f tlie  association number 2,638, 
an Increase o f 365 over the number 
caught last year. These ca ttle  w ore 
sold at an average  o f $6.82 less than 
thoso caught last year, and these 
figures serve to b ring fo rw ard  a very  
forc ib le  rem inder o f the gen era l d epre
ciation  in values.

The w ork  o f tho le ga l departm ent 
has been ve ry  sa tis fac tory  and shows 
that the attorneys fo r  the association 
have been most sealous In the prosecu- I t» i i , .  -
tlon o f the w ork  Intrusted to  their | the price o f  I t

the poin t w here the Texas man oan 
use it w ith  profit, they can do con

follows
Provided, that range cattle and

President Tu rney has surrounded 
h im self w ith  a loya l and capable ex 
ecu tive oom piittee fo r  the ensuing year j th e  m oney has been paid o ve r  to  th è  
and the a ffa irs  o f  the association w ill I com pany, w ith  th e  resu lt that th e  n il-

haltAr-hroke cattle from above and 
be1#w the quarantine line established 
by the secretary of agriculture, may 
be exhibited at the Louisiana Purchase 
Exposition under such regulations as 
the secretary of agriculture may pre
scribe."

The exposition company accepted 
this subject to these conditions, and

There  may not be any collusion be
tw een  the ra ilw ays  and the packers 
in the determ ination  to lay  v io len t 
hands upon the ca ttle  Industry o f the 
country, but there iaaa s llm lla r lty  of 
methods that tends to add color to th* 
suggestion .

The prices fixed fo r  ca ttle  at the con
ven tion  here last week, as evidenced by 
tho trad ing  done. Is $18 to $20 fo r  twos, 
$13.60 to $14 fo r  yearlin gs, and $13 fo r  
te r r ito ry  cows. A s  long us those prices 
can be m ainta ined the Texas producer 
w ill  havo no g rea t cause fo r  com 
plaint.

hands. Much o f this w ork  Is still 
pending, but a g rea t deal o f good  has 
been accom plished and the thorougli 
m anner in w lilc li th ieves have been 
prosecuted fo r  depredating upon' the 
property o f  th *  association has been 
the means o f adding considerably to its 
memliersliip.

F o r t W orth  lias been fu ll o f  cow - 
msii for th o . past week, and they a ll 
havo about liie  same report to make 
as to conditions out on the range. The 
w in ter has been tho m ildest th * 
country has known for many years, 
as It has been one nf the dryest. Ur.xss 
Is ve ry  short and w ater g e t t in g  scarce 
In many localities. Cattle have w in 
tered well, they are gen era lly  thin in 
condition, hut no losses liave yet 
occurred. The situation nt this time 
is la rge ly  dependent upon the r e 
m ainder o f the March w eather and the 
ea r ly  advent o f spring rains. There 
has been m oisture enough over a grea t 
deal o f tlie range country to start the 
grass, hut it w ilt not do much good 
until there is a good genera l rain a ll 
over tlia t country. The w in ter has 
not on ly been deficient in ra in fa ll, but 
there has been lit t le  snow, and tho 
earth Is gen era lly  dry. I f  it rains soon, 
the range country w ill soon have on 
its  spring raim ent and ca ttle  w ill 
rap id ly  aciiu ire llesli. But i f  the 
w eather continues dry, there is g o in g  to 
be a heavy movement o f  ca ttle  from  
the we.st Texas range country to ou t
side pastures.--

Cattlem en In F o r t W orth  last w e*k  
w ere g en era lly  o f the opinion that the 
w orst has been passed in the ev il con
d itions that have encompassed them  for 
the past year, and that from  now on 
there la go in g  to be a gradual but 
sure Im provem ent. I t  is tru ly  a long 
lane that has no turning, and the lane 
through which tho cowman has been 
tra ve lin g  lias bean besot w ith  eager 
hands reach ing fo r  what lie was he- 
lievad to enrry concealed about his 
person. The packers and the ra ilw ays 
have been the boldest in the holdup.

The Stockm an-Journal g ives  much 
space to the proceedings o f the 
A w en ty-e lgh t annual m eeting o f th * 
C attle  R aisers ' Assocljitlon olJTexas in 
this issue. In order that tliose cowm en 
who did not attend oan form  an in te ll i
gen t idea o f what was done, and those 
present can refresh their minds on the 
same subject. These annual m eetings 
are the b iggest annual events In enttlo 
c irc les In The southwest, and w h ile  the 
attendance la a lw ays  large, yet those 
who stay at home represent the g rea t 
m a jority .

The Independent packing company r e 
cen tly  established in St. Isuils Is now 
In active  operation  and Is said to be 
doing eonslder.sble business. The th ing 
about this enterprise that commends 
its e lf most to th * Texas stockman is 
that he has not been asked to subscribe 
for any o f It* stork, and It has been 
launched ns a leg it im a te  Independent 
husines* enterprise, fu lly  capable o f 
standing on its own m erits.

T’ resident Tu rney told the members 
o f the Cattle R a iser* ' Association some 
very  wholesoin* truths during the con
vention held iu this city, and Ns did 
not h iis lla l*  to ca ll th ings by their 
r igh t names. Tho gentlem an from  El 
I ’sso also mnk*s one o f the finest p re 
s id ing officers ever seen In a public 
ga th er in g  In Texas. H is re-e lection  ns 
president o f the association was but 
a f it t in g  tribu te to his genius and 
ab ility . . __________

Hon A. r .  Busb.^*x-preildent o f tho 
association, ve ry  tru ly  « «A *  ‘ i"®
m atter o f decid ing on the place o f the 
annual m eeting o f the association has 
reached the point w here It detracts too 
much from  tho real business o f these 
annual gatherings. Hut if that «* “ « “ '■« 
o f  the situation should be ellm lnateii, 
there would be noth ing le ft  over vrh ch 
the boys from  the range could li^dulge 
In the fa intest hurrah.

Captain John T: Ly tle , secretary and 
general m anager o f tlie association 
was re-elected  ns every  one he
wouUl bo. rai>t«*n Izytlo ’s adm inU tra- 
tlon o f a ffa irs o f 111# very  Im portant 
position has served to convince the 
association mcinhers tliat tliey  have 
made no m istake In their selection. 
Captain I.y tlc  has c learly  proved h im 
self tliu righ t man in the r igh t place.

It Is estim ated Hint nJiout $.760,000 
worth o f riiM le changed hands during 
the coinM iHon In this c ity  last week, 
and when the g en era lly  adverse condi
tions p reva ilin g  are considered, ‘ his is 
not a very  bad sort o f a show lii'i. Tho 
prices paid were gen era lly  satlB factory 
and fu lly  as 
year.

s id «rab le  buzineaa w ith  our people th l* 
spring. But unless the prices are mad* 
r igh t the tide o f  Texas cattle  w ill  be 
turned in another d irection  Just as was 
done lust year.

Pres iden t Tu rney 's  suggestion  that 
the ob ject o f the ra ilw ays  in cu tting 
o ff return transportation  to ca ttle  sh ip 
pers waa to g et ride o f im portant w it 
nesses in dam age suit cases, wae a 
shot that p luggsd  the bu ll's eye. And 
that was about the on ly reference to 
the dam age su it industry tjiut was 
made during the conventlen.

N orthw estern  men attended # ie  con- 
ventlnn In lim ited  numbers, and did 
not b e tray  any In tentlo in  o f buying 
steers th is sprin g  in la rge  numbers. 
The gen era l opin ion Is that the men 
from  the northw^fst w ill  not g e t on 
th eir trad in g  clothes until their part o f 
the range country has a better p ros
pect for grass.

The re-e lectllon  o f Messrs. P ry o r  and 
W alsb  SB vice presidents and Burnett 
as t^ a s u re r  o f the C attle  R aisers ' 
Association  o f Texas, was the proper 
th in g  done at the proper tim e and 
In th * proper manner. The assocla- 
tlo in  does not contain any members 
m ore th orou gh ly  devoted  to Its in 
terests.

Charlie M artin  says that the inde
pendent pack ing house p ro ject is m ov
in g  s low ly  * t  tbta time, end tb * r *  1* 
some ■atls factlon  in a rea llxation  o f 
th * fact that a ll la rge  bodies m ove 
that way. Cattlem en agree  that th * 
ideas advanced by Mr. M artin  contain 
much to commend them, but are
not go in g  down In th eir  jeans a fte r  
th * requ is ite  coin.

The financial s ituation  out in the 
range country Is reported to have Im 
proved v e ry  m ateria lly , and the banks 
are extsndlng the cattlem efwnll reason
ab le accommodations. I t  is said there 
Is enough m oney in the country to 
obviu lte tlie  uae o f much commission 
money, and as there Is a 'w e l l  defined 
suspicion that the packers are pu tting  
up five bulk  o f the commission m oney 
In order to m ore fu lly  con tro l the 
situation, the producers are g e ttin g  to 
the point w here they do not look  on 
com mission m oney w ith  mnoh favor.

COBURN IS 
O V ER C O M E

Arrungemeuts Are Being Pei*- 
fected for an Exhibit of 
Texas Range Cattle at the 

St. Louis W orld ’s Fair in 

November.

"The opponents of F. D. Coburn, 
chief of the Hve stock department of 
the ■ St.' Louis World’s Fair, In the 
matter of the exhibition of breeding 
cattle, halter-broke and range cattle.
Tn car load lots, originating below the 
federal quarantine line, has been fully 
overcome,” said Colonel Louis J.
Wortham to a representative'of this 
paper. This Is welcome new* to the 
cattlemen of Texas, and. In fact, all 
cattlemen below the federal quaran
tine line, as they have always main
tained that there was no danger to 
northern cattle when exhibited with 
cattle from below the line, provided 
■proper sanitary measures were adopt
ed and observed.

But It can not be doubted that 
much apprehension Is entertained by 
the northern cattlemen, who contem
plate exhibiting their stock at the 8t.
Ixinls fair, regarding the southern 
cattle from below the line. For some 
reason they refuse to accept the ¡men will wot have to go to that source

4Qg of Mr. Coburn has been set aside, 
and a-'conference called for the 16th 
of this month to be held in St. Louis 
to decide upon the conditions under 
which the southern cattlemen will 
participate In the exhibit. A copy of 
the letter announcing the date was 
received by Colonel Wortham this 
morning and Is as follows:

"Colonel Louis J. Wortham, General 
Manager Texas World’s Fair Commis
sion, Dallas, Texas: My Dear Sir—In 
hla unexpected absence In the east, 
1 am desired by President D. R. 
Francis to say that he has, designated 
three p. m., Tuesday, March 15, as 
a date for confewing at his office 
here with representatives of the va 
rlouB’ cattle breeders' associations as 
to the reason for and feasibility of an 
exhibition of range cattle In car load 
lots, also halter-broken cattle from be
low the quarantine line, at the Uni
versal Exposition of 1904, under the 
ausplcOs and direct management of 
The representatives of those interests, 
and following the regular exhibition 
diraeted by the department of live 
stock. Yours very truly,

“F. D. COBURN.”
"Chief of Department of Live Stock."
In connection with thle letter Mr. 

Wdrtham stated that the principle for 
which southern cattlemen had con
tended had been won, and continued: 
"It is my suggestion that the cattle
men of Texas should In deference to 
the northern exhibitors wait until the 
northern cattle have been removed 
from the grounds before they ship 
their cattle to St. Louis. I do not be
lieve the cattlemen are going there 
for the premiums that they might re
ceive but Tiaore. to convince the people 
of the United States and representa
tives of foreign nations that Texas 

.produces the cream of the world In 
Tine bred cattle, and there will be no 
trouble In establishing this fact to 
their dhtire satisfaction. I hope the 
cattlemen of Texas will look upon this 
matter as I do, and I believe they 
will, In fact I am confident that at 
the St. Louis conference we will be 
able to reach a decision fair to all and 
that will meet with the hearty appro
bation of every one concerned.”

In conversation with a prominent 
oow man from the north, who Is well 
Informed upon this subject, our 
representative secure# the following 
statement, which possibly voices the 
opinion of'Tlre majority of the northern 
cattlemen:
' "The northern cattlemen have from 
the first of this discussion, manifested 
the greatest alarm at the bare pos
sibility of having their cattle brought 
Into contact with the southern cattle, 
and have in no unmistakable and 
emphatic language Informed the expo
sition officials that they would under 
no circumstances or under any condi
tions show their cattle If In the re
motest manner they were likely to he 
shown on the same grounds or Inclo
sure with stock from below the quar
antine line.

There has been a marked revolu
tion In the prevailing sentiment of 
the cattlemen of the south since the 
conference held at Fort Worth this 
week In reference to the exhibition 
of southern cattle at St. Louis, and 
now practically all are agreed upon 
the plan of having the breeding cattle 
from below the quarantine line, and 
cattle In car load lots, shown after 
the northern cattle have been removetl 
from the World’s Fair grounds.”

The exposition of northern cattle 
will be held from September 10 to 23, 
Inclusive at the expiration of which 
time cattle from the south could be 
shipped in and »laced on exhibition 
In the same petit.

W E S T  HA S M O N E Y
Sam C. Wilke#,-a well known ranch

man who operates In Garza county, 
says he has had enough rain to start 
the grass In good shape, but more 
will be needed to make good spring 
grazing. Mr. Wjlkes says cattle on 
the ranch are looking well and there 
will be no loises. Speaking of the 
outlook for a brisk movement this 
spring, he says he does not think 
much will be done until some time 
after the convention adjourns, as the

pass th*m. In the near future.
He thinks the railways are going 

be speedily bjrrought to the point 
where they will realize the errors o f 
their ways and treat the shippers with 
a little more decency,

Mr. Wilkes has been identified wiTJ 
the cattle interests of west Texas trot 
the very early days and Is one of 
the most conservative cowmen in that 
section.

SHORTAGE OF CATTLE
C. A. O’Keefe of Colorado City, one 

of the waalthiest and most prominent 
cattlemen-ln the western part of th# 
state, whs attending the convention 
and mixing with the other boys from 
the range country who are h^re to 
find out just what Is really the matter.
Mr. O’Keefe say« he did not come 
down to Fort Worth with the expecta
tion of selling anything, but rather 
to see and hear what the other fellows 
have to say.

Speaking of the outlook for the 
spring, Mr. O’Keefe says he does not 
consider it very encouraging, as the 
greater portion of the range country, 
not only In Texas, but everywhere else, 
is dry. There will not be much trad
ing done until a good rain comes, not 
only wetting the Texas range, but all 
of the northwest as well. When the j
whole country is dry there Is not much 
incentive for men to purchase cattle, 
even if the prices are low.

On the subject of prices, Mr.
O’Keefe says he does not see any 
reason why they should not be equally 
as good If nat better than last spring.
The northwestern buyers have not 
shown up in any considerable numberi»^A 
as yet. and while those on 
ground are playing possum and not 
saytng much, yet from the letters they t
have been sending to the Texas range- 
men In the form ot Inquiries, It is 
evident that there is going id be a 
very fair demand this spring If the 
buyers and sellers can get together ** 
and agree upon the matter of prices.

The supply of cattle In tho country 
Is much shorter than is generally 
alleged, says Mr. O’Keefe. He says 
the sacrifice of breeding stock for the 
past two years throughout the range 
country is bound to be reflected In a 
short supply of marketable stuff this 
season. 'The calf crop for tho past 
two years has been shorter through
out the range country than for many t 
years, and the great bulk of both those 4̂
two calf crops have been sacrificed on 
account of the shortness of the range.
Further than this, Mr. O’Keefe says 
that the calf crop all over the range 
country of Texas this year is going to 
be the shortest In the entire history 
of the range cattle Industry of the 
state. He predicts that the steer buyer 
who gees after big bunches of stuff 
this spring is going to be very much 
disappointed by finding that the steers 
are not there.

Mr. O’Keefe says that he thinks 
these conditions will surely bring 
about an Improvement In prices this 
spring, which Improvement will be 
greatly augmented by fall, snh con
ditions will largely resume the normal 
by next spring. He thinks the cattle
men should keep *p Ujelr spirits, under jr ' 
the firm conviction that better tniags 
can not be much longer delayed.

TROUBLE IN DAWSON
Honorable W. J. Miller, the old war 

horse of the west Texas plains, and 
member of the state legislature, came 
in this morning from his home In Big 
Springs, and has been mixing with 
the boys in a manner suggestive of 
an old fashioned Methodist lovefeast.
Mr. Miller reports the range dry and 
grass short out In the Big Springs 
country, and cattlemen'feeling rather 
blue over existing conditions. He 
says the calamities of the past year 
have come so U)lck and fast that one 
has always been treading so closely 
on the heels of the other that many 
stone bruises have resulted, and the 
cattle Industry In the west is limp
ing along, a little disfigured, but still 
In the ring. He thinks the railways 
have been much to blame for the man
ner in which they have laid Violent '  
hands upon the cattle Industry of the • 
country, and hopes some relief may 
soon materalize. Mr. Miller says that 
cattle In that section of the state 
have gone through the winter In re
markably good shape’, and if the range 
could only have a good general soak
ing rain the season would close with 
the smallest mortality the range 
country has ever known.

Mr. Miller says that land matters 
are still unsettled out !n that sec
tion of tho state, and causing consider
able friction and trouble. Some Daw
son county land is coming on tho 
market at Big Springs In Howard 
county, through the expiration of' 
leases, and the opposing factions 
have be'fen lined up for some time, 
waiting for the word to go In and 
scrap for a home. Th^partles have , J 
all been searched, all Weapons re
moved from their persons, and they 
will make the run with the privilege 
only of using their mouths, hands and 
feet. It Is not expected that there 
will be any damage done to the an-

buyem on the ground seem to be 
here more to size up the situation i w 
than anything else. After they find atomy of any of the contestants, ox 
what tho Texas men are willing to do wept that perhaps a few of them may 
then they will no deubt get In thefiave some places skinned on them 
road and make their own position In ^  
the premises perfectly plain. Mr.
Wilkes say* there are few cattlemen 
In the west who will be compelled to 
sacrifice their holdings this spring.

small saddlebout the size of 
blanket.

Mr. Miller says that unknown par
ties a few days ago cut down five 
windmills on the Slaughter range In

Ha »ays with all the cry of hard ! Dawson 
times there Is a very perceptible loos- - - - - - -
ening of the financial situation, for 
the almple reason that there Is plenty 
of money In the west Independent of 
the commission houses and the cattle-

for much In the way of accommoda
tion. He expressed the oplfiion that 
thl* feature of the situation was ex
ceedingly fortunate for tho cattlemen, 
as the harrowing siiBplclon Is rapidly

and burned them. There Is no clew 
to the perpetrators of the outrage, but 
the grand jury has been reconvened 
at Big Springs for the express pur
pose of Investigating the matter. 
Dawson Is an unorganized county, and 
is attached to Howard county for 
judicial purposes. He says there la 
considerable excitement and Indlgnar 
tlon over the matter, and It will be 
probed to the very bottom In an

a.iod a* those paid Uial

Koxt vcar w lll '>c ro iivcutlou  your 
S ia tn  wtth Fort W ortN .-em ^-p oor old 
D a lla*! _____

The changlna «he Urne o f n ioell.t* 
o f Ihe U attle  Rfltsors' Asiwa'latl.m o f 

 ̂ - ------th«NT e x M  '«■'’ «h «hr sooond to  ̂ World’s Fair commission, «uc-
w  in braaking down the atone

opinion handed down by the sanitary 
experts that under proper condMlons 
there Is no danger.

When It was announced hy the lire 
slock department of the World’s Fair 
that southern cattle were to be ex- 
elticled from thb exhibit there was a 
wave of just resentment that swept 
Ihe affected district and southern 
esttlemen Immediately took steps to 
have this ruling set aside, but their 
appe.il to Mr. t oburn was flatlj' re- ___
fused and I’ rosldent D. R. Francis cattlemen In the range country that 
affirmed hi* decision, and though the { were It not for the use of the packen 
ciltlon'.cn were persistent they could money In their buelnesa half of the
not move the officials of the fair to [big comroi.islon firm* operating at *̂«e unrWie« rôuntbw.accept their view, of the s i t u a t i o n ,  l e a d l i i g  market center, would «>m-; BoiMen. ^ m b  and HoeWey ^
Atleè many failure«, and at a time pelled to retire from buslnesa. He wo« In th« city and «ay. thb Spoda

tak«« a very hopeful view of tho *ltna- 
tton ood thick« ihor« Is going to 
be som# relief fw  the cattle Intereet# 
from o«BO of tho otU# that

galnine ground among them that a : effort fo fasten the responsibility 
great deal of tho commission money | where It legitimately beton^. There 
Is dominated by the big packers, who i has already been considerable trouble 
take advantage of that fact In the I In Dawson county over land matters 
alleged process'of market m an lp u la - and the situation-out there to so tenw 
Mon. Mr. Wilkes says further that i that It Is feared more will resuU 
there to *lso the belle^xlstlng among less great moderation is exercised by

all tntere*«#.

D. N. Arnett, manager of Ellwoodto 
Spade ranches, located in Mitchell,

a time
when hope bad been abandoned, Louia 
J. Wortham, general manager of the

cattle have rrtntered'weU and are now 
in very fine shape. Mr. Arnett thl»#» 
bettor times for the oowme» cMi now 
M  but a UtUo bit ahead.

v.
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'  IN  T A Y L O R  C O U N T Y
Abilene News.

Ben F. Jones Jr., of Buffalo Qap, 
■was In Abilene Tuesday and report« 
his cattle doing nicely.

W. C. I$emere shipped two cars of 
cattle Monday, one car going to St. 
Louis and the other to Ft. Worth.
. Tracy & Demere, of Merkel, sold 
8 car of cattle in F t  Worth last 
Thursday.

IN  BEE C O U N T Y
Alice Sun.

Charles Fremont, of the Galveston 
ranch, has been in Alice longer than 
usual this week..yWe don’t knOw 
whether the ranchero has heart long
ings this way, or whether he is matur
ing hie plans for the new town that 
Is to perpetuate his name.

Jesus M. Vela, a prominent rnnch- 
man from Laguna Beoa, Hidalgo 
county, was In Alice Monday deliver
ing horses. He wisely ordered some 
etatlonary from the Sun office.

IN  LLA N O  CO U NTY
Blano Times.

Messrs. Max and Charles Marschall 
of Ix>val Valley, sons of Messrs. Otto 

~  and Hans Marscall, were sojourning In 
the city several days this week. They 
report that everybody Is hard at work 
since the rain and that the farmers 
are wild on cotton planting to the 
neglect of other crops. Grass Is be- 

l^lnnin^ to come up and cattel are do
ing well, brut there is not much trad
ing.

Dick Boozer, a substantial farmer 
and stockman of Round Mountain was 
on our streets last Monday.

agreement Is that all stock is io  be 
off of said land by May 1, when Mr. 
Arledge will assume control. One- 
third' cash and remainder in notes at 
eight per cent.

IN  E D W A R D S  C O U N T Y
Rock Springs Rustler.

Whit Ellis, the Jolly stockman, was 
In from West Prong -the first of the 
week. Whit says they have been pre
paring to farm on a grand scale out 
there, but the rain had given them 
a rest.

Mr. J. A. Blalock of Spring Creek 
recently sold to Noah Sweeten fifty 
head of Angora does at 11.76 per 
head. These were culls.

Mr. Jim Hill recently returned from 
Laguna driving 166 head of Spanish 
goats for w'hicb he paid $1 per head. 
They were all last spring’s kids. Mr. 
Hill will now b« numbered among the 
goat men.

W. C. Carter of Carter Valley was 
In town a few days the first of the 
week and reports a good rain and 
everything f lo . ishing in the valley.

IN  H E M P K IL L  C O U N T Y '
Canadian Record.

The activity of the calf marlTet In 
the Texas Panhandle does not Indi
cate that there Is any dullness In the 
cattle Industry In this sectloh. Only 
last week a buyer from Nebradka pur
chased 400 head of calves in Carson 
county, paying $10 a head.

Cattle for the time of year are look
ing exceedingly well and the fact that 
there is plenty of feed throughout the 
country makes the prospect for getting 
stock through the winter without loss 
very flattering to the cowmen.

N L A M P A S A S  C O U N T Y
Lampasas I>eader. .

W. A. Marcee has sold his interest 
In the Morriss & Marcee ranch to his 
partner, W. W. Murrlss, and It Is un
derstood that he will move to the 
l^ometa section. He and bis family 
will be missed by the people here, for 
Mr. Marcee Is a splendid man and 
his family are end<'ared to many hero. 
Success to you, brother.

H. T. Stephens, i>ne of the successful 
stockmen and farmers of the nelghbor- 
hood-of Star, Mills county, was here 
Tuesday, and ordered thé Leader and 
the Dallas News sent to his address 
for the ensuing year. Mr. Stephens 
came to this section some eighteen 
years ago, returned to Mississippi 
about two years ago and bro\ight a 
wife back with him and prosperity has 
been coming his way ever since. He 
now has a fíne son, which he calls a 
crackerjack, and we suppose he Is a 
splendid specimen of bmnanity, as his 
father Is a fine looking man.

IN  E H A C K E L F O R D  C O U N T Y
Albany News.

Brooksey King was doing business 
In Albany Saturday. Brooksey says 
everything down at the ranch Is In a 
flourishing condition, notwithstanding 
It is very dry.

Mart Gentry was down from the 
■. ranch this week. Mart says that
\ everything Is promising out his way, 
\ the cattle have come through the win

ter in good shape.
H. C. Arendt shipped threff- cars of 

beef cattle to St. Louis this week. 
These cattle were raised oa J. Blach 
& Son’s ranch, and they were cer- 
talnly fine cattle.

• ^ ^ ~ * n r t ) V A L D B  C O U N T Y
Uvalde Leader-News.

H. B. Woodley, one of the county’s 
most prominent stockmen was a 
visitor here Wednesday. Mr. Woodley 
was returning from a trip In the lower 
ooun#ry and said that while rain was 
needed cattle were In very fair con
dition.

L. B. Allen, the popular ranchman, 
was In Uvalde on Thursday. Said that 

/ he found hlg stock In g o ^  shape on 
the ranch and they could get along 
without rain for some time. There 
was not a bit of use complaining about 
dry weather, beet thing was to make 
the best of It and remember that It 
has rained In this county.

IN  N O L A N  C O U N T Y
Sweetwater Reporter. ,

Thomas Trammell shipped to mar
ket today four cars o f bulls culled 
from the 600 bead that have been on 
teed at the oil mill for the past sixty 
days. They were colling fat and 
should bring a fancy price.

Fitzgerald *  Holmes have Just 
closed" a deal with John F. Arledge, 
of Bonham. Texas, whereby the latter 
becomes owner of 20,000 acres of their 
ran(^ property at $8 per acre. The

Y '
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T H E  H A Y N E R  D I S m U N e  O O M R A N Y
•T . LOVIS, HO. DAYTON, OHIO OT. PAWC

shipped to market after ahearlng.
Lee Brothec^ with their old time 

enterprise wlU have two car loads 
of reghRered and grade white faces 
at the Fort Worth stock show next 
week.

Mr. B. F. Petsch, the able manager 
of the Anson raneh, is now In charge 
of a large hospital, 1^ patients not 
being people coming Trom the north 
and easL afflicted with different dla- 
oases, seeking a health resort, but 
are poor oorws, he bdlng the physician. 
His only remedies used are cotton seed 
and hay.

Lee Snyder, a prominent stockman 
from Schleicher county was In Sonora 
Thursday and took In the roping. Hla 
father who has recently arrived from 
Ohio, accompanied him.

John Murrah, one of tho champion 
ropers of wost Texas, was In Sonora 
Thursday and Friday for the roping. 
John says he would not mind roping 
Fred Baker of San Angelo, In Sonora 
any time.

C. B. Hndspeth shipped three cars of 
cows and bulls from Comstock to San 
Antonio last week, ’the cows go on 
the market and tho bulls to theVeed 
pens.—Ozona Kicker.

The stock farmers have been re
joicing over the snow that come the 
latter part of last week and have a 
little better prospect of an early 
spring.

C. Bl Hudspeth bought from K. U. 
Baggrett last week and shipped to San 
Antonio, one car of fat cows. Terms 
private.

R. S. Johnson and Chas. E. Martin 
sold two driving horses to an llliuels 
party lost week for $350.—Coleman 
Voloe.

The recent snow followed by warm 
wegther has caused tho grass and 
weeds to come up, changing tho bare 
earth to living green and bringing 
smiles to tho face of tho ranchman. 
Aigood warm i-aln now would increase 
the old cow’s prospect to longevity.

Jim Garrett has sold his cattle to 
Henry Hagelstein and has leased his 
ranch for two years to Georgo Hagel- 
stoln.

IN  N E W  M E K IC O  
Carlsbad Arggis.

Last w'eek J. M. Dougherty filed 
orders with the Pecos Valley division 
of the Santa Fe system for 175 cars 
to be delivered here for cattle to go 
to points in Kansas for feeding. This 
Is the first requisition made this 
spring, and will shortly be followed 
by others, as the demapd from the 
feed lots is quite heavy, and there is 
a sharp upward turn In prices. Cattle
men here attending court, as w'ell as 
those who reside lii the more or less 
Immediate vicinity of Carlsbad,; are 
feeling much better than they did In 
the fall. The winter has been so 
open and mild that the cattle have 
been able t*̂  pass the tr}ring season 
with little or no loss, and while the 
grass U short and the r^ g e  dry, the 
animals are now in aa good shape as 
they were In the fall. With a little 
rain between now and warm weather 
the season will be marked with the 
usual volume of trade and prosperity, 
especially If the prices continue to 
improve.

IN  T O M  G R E E N  C O U N T Y
San Angelo Standard.

Last week C. W. B. Collyns sold to 
Fred Beck, the butcher, twenty-eight 
grass cows at $19 per head. Fred 
says these cattle are too fat. Mr. 
Collyns also sold Mr. Beck about fifty 
head of big hogs, averaging _ 310 
pounds, at $4.75. This beats cattle 
badly. These hogs are fat on pecans.

Tom Taylor of Big Lake sold to the 
Bates Cattle Company, of Reagan 
county. In December, 200 steer yearl
ings at $15. About ten days ago 
the Bates Cattle Conipany sold the 
same cattle to the Copher Cattle Com
pany at $19. The man who says that 
the cattle business is on the decline, 
after reading the above, should bo 
bored for the simples.

J. R. Hamilton yesterday began 
shearing 6,000 lambs on the I^oomlk 
ranch. The lambs are fat as butter on 
meal and bulls and will be Immediately

IN  D O N L E Y  C O U N T Y  .............................
Clarendon Bannor-Stockman.

’Two prominent cattlemen of Quanah 
were heard disputing about which of 
certain railroads were tho slower in 
getting to market. Ono of them 
clinched his ar^iment by Ueelnrlng 
that he had shipped three cars of 
calves over a certain road and when 
they reached Kansas City he sold them 
for two-yoar-olds.—Quanah Ohservi-r.

Sweetwater, Texas, Keh. 2(;,--A big 
real estate deal was consummated hero 
yesterday. Fitzgerald, Hohr.es & 
Boothe sold to Alllger fi Hal.’̂ ell of 
Bonham, Texas, the 20,000 aero r:tnch 
In this county, known as tho old Dick
inson Cattle Company raneh, at Ihe 
head of Sweetwater Creek, for $3.50 
per acre. The land Is mostly moun
tain lead, but Is one of the h<«st 
watered ranches 'In west Texas. Tho 
new Orient railway survey runs 
through the property.

’The oxecutrte committee of the 
Panhandle Blookrncn’.s Aasociatinn will 
meet In Amarillo next Monday. March 
7, «0  w r lt « ii S ecreta ry  B ra lnard. T h is  
will be Uie last regular mt'etlng of the 
board before the oonvention which will 
be hold In Amarillo on April 19 and 20.

’There has boon practically no loss 
of cattle this winter In the «Manhandle. 
While there have been some poor 
cattle, yet the mildness of the winter 
and abundance of cheap feed haa 
served to pull any weak ones through. 
Occasionally you hoar of a lo.ss of ono 
or two head choking to death or some 
other aocldentjil c.aiise, hut Ukuc haw 
boon no loss from effects of had 
weather. Fortiriie has Indeed .smiled 
on the Panhandle cattleman this 
winter.

Joe Herne was down in Hall county 
on cattle bnslnosB this week.

Joo L. Willianis ha.s been up In 
Sherman county the pawt week uego- 
tiatlng for a ranch.

The heel fly has been getting In his 
work of late and cattlemen will now 
watch tho bf)g holes.

W. D. Wagner sold for R. S. Coon, 
200 head of steers, two, three and 
four-year-olds to A. A. Roe.se. Tho 
trade was consummated yesterday.— 
Dalhart Texan.

IN  BEE C O U N T Y  .
Boevlllo Bee.

“Sixteen cent cotton Is resulting In 
the ranchmen around San Angela 
eultlng up their ranches Into coUtm 
farms,” said J. I. (kmway, general live 
stock agent of Ihe Santa Ke, yester
day. ’"The result of this Is the cattle 
hnslneas Is practically daa<l. Not a car 
of stock Is being moved. The iincer- 
rainty of being able tf) get Into the 
Osage country this coining spring does 
not tend to enthuse the stockmen. But 
they -are all interealod in sixte'Ai cent 
cotton. They are turning sod with 
steam plows that cover fojty acre.s 
per day. I know one stockman who Is 
turning a place of 2,<K)0 acres to plant 
In cotton. I was told that other 
ranches are being cut up Into large 
farms Just aa rapidly as men can be 
hlrod to break the sod. There nre 
only three atoam plows avallahlo right 
now, but I presume that others will 
be secured. BardTof those plows will 
turn forty acres per day, and they are 
baing workea from aayligbt to dark. 
I could not find anyone to talk live 
stock shipments, but Just let a man 
go there to talk cotton and he can 
get an audience with anyone In that 
place.”

J. H. Gaga the well known HIco 
cattleman who has purohased In this 
section nearly every spring for tho 
past three years, was in town this 
week, looking for something to ship, 
and IncldentaUy feeling of the market 
for territory to w s . He found a car 
load of fat stuff at Alice, and has 
gone to Goliad to look at some cows 
at $8. This figure la aigniflaant of 
tbs decrease In Mvestock t s Iu im  since 
last spring, territory cows at that time 
ruling at $12. The cause« aaaigned 
for the decrease are the low price of 
beef, the restricted grazing nrea' In 
the territory and high price of grass, 
the bad conditlrm of cattle generally 
and tbe fewaeas of buyerSk and to the 
tndlspoalUon of oommlaalon flrma to 
back tarritorr Teatures with capital. 
’There aoems praoUoally no demiuQd 
for yearllngn, nad the sltnatloD seems 
to be n fuIflUtnent of the oft r »  
peated propbeay ChiM. aattla of the

southwest would ultimately ^  *** 
flulabed where they were ralaed.

IN MIDLAND COUNTY
Midland Reporter.

J. J. Wllllama came In tho first of 
the week from tho Eighty-four ranch 
west and reports everything In good 
shape In spite of the dry weather.

W. D. Connell came In Tuesday 
from hla ranch In Terry county. He 
gives a good report, stating that It 
Is not BO dry there as here and that 
cattle have wintered exceedingly well.

D. M. Parnell got In Wednesday 
from Shafter Lake ranch fifty miles 
west. Ho reports everything In pretty 
good shape. So far cattle have wint
ered well and It is not so dry out 
there as hero.

Lee Breckenridgo was here Thi^s- 
day from his ranch thirty-five niilea 
south, and reports that cattle have 
wintered well and that In sopie places 
green grass is already boirlnnlng to 
appear.

A. I. Boyd came In from his ranch 
forty .miles west aim will • leave to
morrow for Ft. Worth. He says cattle 
on his r.inch have wiulerod oxcee<i- 
Ingly well and range conditions could 
not be bettor In consideration!*of the 
dry weather.

Cattle have wliKeied loo wfll In 
this section of west Texa.s ior'r;uich- 
men to considar a very low prico this 
spring. A little rain soon will enable 
onr stock a m to hold their cal Ho In
definitely, lor this range is not at nil 
overstocked.

J. H. Pol tor was in Tnc.-ulay from 
his ranch and says his cattle, ho ho 
lleves, aer in hotter shape than -.v r  
before at. this sea.son of tho year. We 
are pleased to hear his reiiort, and 
hope the good conditions may soon ho 
strengthened by a fine raiii.

IN  H A R D E M A N  C O U N T Y
Qnannh Observer.

Mamiger Dick WaMi of tbe J. A. 
ranch has returned from a vidt to 
tho big King ranch in so.ith Texas.

'The activity in the rnlf in.irkot In 
the Texas Panhandle does not Indi
cate that there Is any (Inline s In tb(> 
cattle Industry In this stH'tion. Only 
last, week a buyer from Nidir.aska pur
chased four himdr(*d head of ciilves in 
Carson comity, paying $in iC iieiid.— 
Higgins News.

Vernon Gant, a young man of 
B(*av('r county was killed nccldenlly 
in trying to rope a yi'ardng near tiie 
home^'df Tluvuloro Weeden In that 
comity last week. In roping the anl- 
mrl his horse In some 'nanner fell 
iipo.n him, resulting In injuries from 
which he diiul several hours later. 
— Higgins News.

Brothuc Kerr of Hto Strut ford Slur 
ripped some grocery peddlers np the 
hack a we(*k or two .n.o. and the 
peddlers got wrlnkh's In their nones 
over tho iirtielo. Br(dher K(U'r l.i 
exactly right. 'The hiislm'ss men 
ought to |)Ut hoky poi-y on ev.-ry 
peddler who comes to town anej (ell 
him to hit only the high phieiM.(Iny- 
man Herald.

.lohim'e .lonos of the O. X. ran< h linil 
hiisinoss over htne Monday.

IN  S U T T O N  C O U N T Y
Sonora New s.

S. J. Palmer the well known ‘-.tock- 
rnnn was up from his rancli in Ed
wards county several davs tills veek 
visiting bis family. Sam uays fev'd 
Is coming right along down his way.

Herbert Mills a prouiiiiiuit stoek- 
man from ffehlelcher county, v.a.s in 
Sonora Wednesday and get some 
figures on ,i ga.solliie niacliino from 
E. F. Vaiider Ktucken coiiiimny.

A ranchman In Shackelford-suwnly 
Bjiys previuit blackleg in cattle by 
Tilillng the grub causdd by the heel 
fly. The remedy oftored for killing 
the grub Is coal oil, carbolic acid and
gi-eane.

Jones Miller tho alie' pnian who hns 
Ms sheep on tho Ward r.iucti was In 
Som.ra Tuesday for snppiies. .

BIlHe White, of Sun Angf'lo, was In 
Sonora Thursday on ii iileasure trip.

The M(‘lrs hoys liuvo movi'd C'<dr 
entire oulfit of ohe'p to Crrter 
val!(‘y.

H. Theirs was In from his rnneh 
on tho Idnno Tnecday on hu l̂nesK.

.Totin Gnlloway has moviul hlu sheep 
to the !*w  Kelley well near Doiihle 
Tanks. Mo will come hack after his 
family netx week.

4

' W . 0. BISHOP ,,

ChlcnírfY. Pnwjion Co.. Tt̂ xñn, 
C. n. Crowley. Unncîi MaiiAKOts

w. R. FELKER, Rogers, Ârk.

Somo (-utile l,(-.ui,l,.,l hidf Mr,-le dis- 
mooil i’ÍK;tit hIiÎi*; sitnu* 'r v  l’iiMiu'Oli'd 
loft sido; som,' rr roimuctut! Ii»rt nUIo 
nnd l.wzy »S l».ft hip Mulo«. W loft jaw 
Uanoh in Mit.hoU ami Su*rlln̂ r Con.. 
N. I>. n'hompiioa. Mm'. J*oh(..(IMco, lo- 
lantho, Tt'\

VAN TUYL BROST ■
Nttïfl loo. 
moli ill

l ’o.stofl lee, ( 'i.li.ru.i.i, IVvns 
Ji.uu-il ill .MI(,.|iMI ('..iiiily, ■

SAM C. WILKES '
I*oatv»ffloo, lAojK. 'l’ox.!.'.

Tlanoli in Miti ’ holi :tn,i l'ounllt'N

SCOGCIN & BROWN.
. ( '1 4Íroin>»nl, ') t tcnH, 

Uo II* h lu K «Mil I '"iiuly.

’ pM.dltil J É'-t*. <’ol'ti .■Ilio, IVx;!«. • 
U.iro’h 111 .Mjh’̂ irii l’t-Mintx-,

J. M. â  W . L. FOSTER.
Ppatoffte», 9hr«v«port, La. Ranch In 
Howard and Mltchall oountlas. Taxas.

Olir brands ara F, Fo. or Foa on right 
aide or duubl» pothook on left aldo.

ROBERTSON & SCOTT.

U«iu*h ill ( 'n m h y  Cniinty. Toxnx. K ar  
murk uiult'r h1oi>o tii 4*aoh eiir. Othor 
liruiulN: H it loft HÌdt> lu f i  th l^k.
I ’ mior Hlopu oHoh car.

1‘iiMtoffU’o uiitlroMH; Ctilurado, T«xas.

JOHN W. GLOVER.
INiHl An,*,*. ('iUorudu, 'r»'xus. 

Haiu’ ii la .MItcliull l'imiily.

'Alno 4*U on le ft etite.

L L. ELLWOOD, DeEalb, HL

Steers genaralljr carry tame brand 
on loin. Mark, under half crop each 
ear.

Kanchea In Mltchall, Coka, Starltnjr, 
Borden, Lamb ajid Hooklay countlaa. u. 
N. ARNETT, General Manager; Post- 
office address Colorado, Texas.

J. w . RUSSELL.

nnnob In IBciir.ry County. Texns. Steer 
brunit, —I— on le ft  thiirh.

Poato fflco  aildrene: Hnyder, Texas.

S. A. PURINTON

JOHN CARLISLE.
I'tll«»r»4llM. ‘I t'XílH.

Uiinrli Ih» Iyv»*«»m < liinuplun mik! Hllvur 
Cro*»l<N, N'llnn roniity, Tox:i.*u.

t^ ikr nil l^ft nIio iiIi1*t  M on I«'fl hip. 
llorn«' In'Hmi. iiiki« on loft foru nlioul«

dor.

BUSH & TILLAR.
i ’oMt of fio«*, i *ol ornilo, 'l'oXM «

IlMiicli 111 Honlnii Hiitl Houny ooimtlim.

Uiincli lom tod  In Vecom county, Tex-
ns.

Uartor iiliovo nnd lo ft foreleg.
Kar insrk, split «»aoh ear.

I'oHtoffloo udilroiis: laOnicffiHow, T ex- 
a.N.

SAW YER  CATTLE CO.

nriMcIi looefAttl In Roaffiin rtnd Irion  
t'onntlioi. 'J'exiiH.

ro^itoff|o«H iiddt'iAHfl: Bawyer, Texas, 
and < »Nlikosli, WIs.

CONNELL, CLARK & 
SGHARBAUER

I.e ft side. ”■
Itniu ti In rturza ooimly. E, W, Clark. 

.M i i i u k i t . ndJroee, Loforsst,’i'exuM.

Despite Heavy Losses Last

Yeaj*, Commission Men
1

Are in the Field 

Offering Funds

$250,000 HAS BE E N

ALR EAD Y  NEGOTIATED

Basis This Year, Is About $10 

Per Head Lower Than 

Last Year

I t  bos developed etnee lost night that 
the eoiBintaeion firme, pertioularly those 
of Cbioago. will extend credit to tho Tex- 
oa atoohmen this seeson, deepita the fact 
that lost year they are known to hare  
loot, on ocoount of the depreelation hi eat- 
Ue valuee, the enormous sum of f t ,000,000. 
Io tbe fooe of theae greet loeaes the CM - 
pago oomosMeioa Bnos arg to the tM d to 
help tha Taxa« safltosmsn out of an aos- 
basraasto^ attuaMon.

Jlaaalt» loaoa agKreaatliic quarter of a 
laiSoD «Boars h ä ^ b M a  made siiioe tba

oiTTii lü t ' ‘ >f 111 «’•/rivi’ fitlon. w l i l f ’h f i i t l - ’ il 
ln’d iiiicht hilt IIm It.I Un nf IId- I•.'IH m 
rumiy n,:it|*» m.-l .ntill In !«• mhi *>•, Im rnii« li 
hiwt'r IliHii HnI s*41 4«m. whfii il \\,rt fMitii 
$.i.'t to I  o*< i yi ar tiM mIim i h, iuhI fiotii 
$I.S lo on < nw <

T I iI.h th« l..«rih: 1h Io tin oil H
yea I «vltj 1 HhU f; 'till $ 4 Io élo <11 < iWH.

II 1.1 Im iiftt  li.U.iy (l-.t ri lo.i n t̂±f_ H i 
wii.s iii.oh' oji If)'M l ht n<l of •! yoiir oM 
Ht4*4*ri’, nml mariv olhri U. .Um míi* pfri'llni;.

MOVEMLM OF rF.EDERO 
K iotm pH ’ifîil IimIIun lioiH II.«’ I f  Im Io Ikj 

a mu' h l;iir« r inovriin*ni «,r ’ IVxhs fi4fl* 
to pN'Mi»'-; In ih” ihmI l%>n<;t

„««♦•̂ VfttUniN t! NprlhK fnllM
to roln wilhiïi f  k i IT. ■■ nr hIx 
th«’ rnov«'m#*ni will jit«»h:')'lv 1 i- 4# hfovy 

II Jm.ri <Vfi 'nUs Ih Ih«’ \l«*w
takfM of tlif rUfiition T\ ni.’iny (iMkim-ti 
$,'’0(1 hy 'f'lif 'I'* h

1 )f f o u r : M  mi.v« fi;''nl W’lll «li pomi
lf*r/P’lv iiroir~tl»‘ “»It Niih’M* limi a/« 
IHiw I»« • njî If .1 i 1 *« 'I

'rh«*rt* IT“ NliU it ‘ » floh« I ««f r;it--
Ih ’îrifli in h'inl \S**tlh v/ho fir.«’ »«nmlnod 
ííy«-r 1**1 Ih f I -I','* ' "f ‘ h* IHK «hnlH If 
po* ihh-.

J1 h'. h ;i Í r'* 'I t‘ ¡1 V I h;t l I Im onii-
$ir«*MX of J’« f f  ■«• H I 1.11 • V OH of ) I\ «• nl«H’k In 
l*r« ’;4lM W'lU of IT- Ml" l-ili»pl Io ill-’ 
0«I.’4N TnntlflH Hll'l l.lKf .M’lloli IfMiklflJ? Io 
I l f  r« II« f «if II ' HHf M ft«»Mi I l f  ;il'*i;« il 
l ’ 'rrliMf«*m«’ii* '■ ' »II i IjUU’ h,.' Ih»’ i;i 1
I «tin In. Ih f | jo k In« 'i f  u * . n t «1 ol I.*-r . ■ ."i i-- 
f  , ; i  j.jif. 1U"I I l f ’ fonvt ’ ihm J- St
«•hn' tl win Ilk< lv Im- I f  M In <*hi- 'km rn- 
rr-iill.-p Wits --”1 hy U f  «’X f ’i i l- . f
ootrirnllf«*«’ w.M’ ’ h«h! a in-fnt wh .-i’ i 
l* ii' moiiillU' Wlilh Ih'- Uly«, u.î*'loji ' f
Ih»' plH»’"  «tf HUM pf--l)ny w’fiH ii'f'»in.;il. 1* 

Jji ryi«*r< i Ikìm lik< ly th.il Ih«- wi h* i of 11 • 
r .it ll« ’ Ih ihf’ìs ’ AHs«M’lHtl»»n will !>»• 

riAMIM-f’l» »1 hy U f  «»lh«r HinnlhT Hlmlhir «tr 
KaiilTsatlotJM. Hh»»iil»! IIi Im lh<’«jry p»ov<* Ini»* 
lh»‘ »«* Im M':ir«‘ ly a »lonM hiil Ihtl Ihl« 
KM al »’onitr»*MH »«f Hlockrn« n ,will iiHNuinhlH 
In Chl«:«K»i.

IN D K PEN O EN T PACKING HOUSES 
An»ilh»*r ni«ll»*r »11*«y;unh«’(1 hy Ih»* 

tivft rfifiimltl»*** w.'iM Itial »#f Om |mlop»'T><l- 
Ŷ nt pn»’ktnK haiiMf* m»»VHrTient, «nd whJlo 
t^jthinx ilHlltill»’ im t»» fh»» arikMi liik^n 
haa dly4jlK»'U, Il )• fn>m wlmt
i »  0f>niiÌ»!nr(̂ »J r^lkihhi Huthoilty t1»al Ihç 
rom m ltler «ni «1«»wri on Um pr«ipo«lll«»n. 
M«mh«r« of the rommlttc« «e«jn nfler th* 
mnetlnK r»‘fti«*»1 «IIik' umìi tha. «»;lton of 
thttt ho»Jy ori tho mattar.

CmiE HCH

Ths long-homed Tsxss steer, famoua 
aUka In romance and Uva stock history, 
has gone and thè short-homed steer, 
aow tbe pride o f tbs Texas oatUeroan, 
is about ta « t v *  way to the demaads of 
th e^M T k et and followtna la ths woke

(,!’ hie Inni; horni-il pr, dt'reeeor, iM.cirin, u 
Uting nf (tin pilKl, In Im Inlki-d oM-r tn 
hnli-l I'l i ihlnre iliirli «  (In. riinv.-iillniie nf 
'Im fu llin ' liy Itic- nl,| lliiii-i« wtill.i Ihi- thle 
Ill'll nf limi (biy ill:.lime ihn iiu-i II.h nf-trie-tt+rn-th—fig VO 
eimi-i-eenr (he tinmli-eM 7”ex»e Hlm-r. j Texiâe end

'|•|l.■ll Itile v/lll Im (hi- eldiHlIiin In tin-1 l l̂•>’ ^v^*'WBd 
fiitnin le ri*hit*i'.l (,v nieny nf (hi- catlln 
leleeiM In Itm I *n ntii injln Htiil liv nnnn 
llinre thlMl l.y W. M W.lddrll nf Oil. Men,
Ihii plnnenr ntiluimr iif 'l'nxae fi*ndlnK ent- 
lli- In till- lenn Imll.

HueelilnK Ilf I he eltiiettnn yeelerdav. Mr.
Wiiilili-ll Held: '"I Im niily lin|in nf Ihe
i-.eUIi'inen In tho riintinndlo N In rni-i-t. 
tim di-niiuid fnr linrn|i-i.e inttli- Iiv mIhi'I- 
iMg In I I I  nim,. mid delmmliiK Mm -lining 
iiilvne. 'fille  pieu.nt Hllimtlnn le In Him 
wIMi the piiet hletniy nf tho i-nllli- iMiel- 
ri-ee nnd le Iniiind in In- iipnn ue In (i.
Hhni I (Inn-.

'■('iitll iinw (ho I'.inhondlo 8(ri-r li.ee 
III i-n eliluimij (n Mm Kt-ezlng roglnne of 
Mo- NinMiwie(, liii( Mm di'dli-njlnn nf l:iiKi- 
niniiil l it i ‘I nf Mini ImnI tn Mm ouIMve 
rtnn nf ( inne Ime liil In Inin (n Mm eldt»- 
plng Ilf Mn- ,■[11(1,' tn Mi.- i-inn Imll V"* 
rlnlelili.g. *

“ Nnw, nlll-nin-ti wi- i-on telen (hr* fin 
net i-iMli- (n Mm vrni'M In Mm Mon-
Immlln. wn nun Old |n'n|n,|y put Mmin 
Mtinnvti Miie ptn'-iee tn-'.' end nf nniji eo 
Wn iiiiiet i.iilp Mm.n liitn Mm Imlt fur
Mint pinpn.m

“ WIMi Mm ilneli-re tnifiy. rnniKMime 
urn eunli Mint unii ee Mm niittin wlmti
plnnml In Mil- fnnillnK Inte will geln Iwn
pniniiTe n i!ey Miry f'-i-l Mn-y urn InelPi; 
nmiiny. Tn innkn Mile Koln Mm elr-i-r 
M.iiet ¡,1 er-MnnIly dn iintlilriK hut i-nt Nnd 
d-liili HU,d III- down. nnd. fid  ne Mmy iiru 
limn Inin: IrniiKhfl. Mm net Mo will nnl 
i-;il Will win II Iii-hIiIi- Mmm uro ntlmr CHl 
tli; NWingliiK Mmll hni im urnijiid uii'l . 
wnriyli g Mmin nr kei-pljig llmm nii Mm | 
il..fr.iielvi* nil Mm Mme. An n ri-enit It hue j 
ririw rnrpn nlmiit Ihnt Mi.-ln le s iloinimrl 
fnr Mill hnrnli'Ke etor-r nini will enon Im 
Mulo doinnini fnk’ lh « oim v/lth the hum.

"Tliut Mile cniirlltlnii nf uffnlre i xlete le 
ehuwn by Mm e(<*iidlly rioni<•»elng ehlp- 
mr-ntH for fnttinliig. fnr, whnrnue Movnrni 
you re ngri Mm ehlpinr-nte rnar-lmd inmrly 
riOll.ilOO lininl, lael yi nr Mmy limi fnlinn 
to nhrnit 'Jlin.OfiO, nnd frrini preeiglt Indl- 
netloiix will euffnr sm ther drm  of *0 or 
Ml per cent Mile year If (he pfnwont con
ditions continue. T h » s'lliilion nnd the 
only erdiitlon Is to iiy-nt Ihe elluuMon hy 
dt-hornlng Ihe calile, nnd ne Mile enn not 
lie dune nfti-r the milmnln nre grown, 
without erlling them tmnk we omet de
horn the mlveo, and we muet do It right 
sw ay .”

And thur. It romr-e thnl another nentl- 
metitnllly in forr-i-d to give way to Iho 
practical dnineiide of tinde und tlv- suc- 
oeesor of the longhorn In euci-ccdi J In 
hla turn. I

"The king In dead. I.ong llvo the 
k ing.”

Me eliiire o f (he e'liithw ostern  tide o f 
Itiim lgrntlnn to 1'nxne.

Three hundri-il and f i f t y  agente o f 
nenoclxtloii from  tho Kost and 

Just rom plsled  o tour e f 
viewed Its resources and 
Its landowners and local 

aenordntlon agents, for the sole purpoeo 
o f better prceenring 7'exas opportunl- 
tlen to the liomoeeoker and Investor 
in older etates,

TlMe aasocloMon Is the moat e f-  
fli'le iit o f He kind In exintence, end 
hn-4 ngeiite uvorywhare In the lln llod  
Hinten. I f  you wleli to nell your farm. 
Iriwii iir other iim iierty, or I f you da- 
H i r e  cnpllnl for fnrtorlee, mercantile 
■inlnlillehmeiite, or nny o f the Indua- 
irtne, p).-nen eildree* R. S. T.emon, He«- 
|'■■l.||■.v Im m igration  liitreiiu. Dept. A 
F i lm o lliilld lng, Hoint Ixiuls,, Mo.

H A. HMMHRfl, 
Generili Iiiin ilgrntlon  Agen t:

JUST ^
O ^ E  ^
WORD that word

it refers to Dr. Tutt’a Liver Pills and

MEAI^S HEALTH.
Arc you cunstluated'f 
1'muhlcd with IhdiKCsUon?
Sil k hcadaclte?
VIrtiKO?
BllioC.' f 
Insomnia?

A N Y  o f  (h o s e  s y in n to a ia  a n d  m a n y  o th e rs  
imlicuU-tniu:tluliortlM L IV E R _ _ _ _ ^ mh^

Y o v i  XOTeed.

T utfs Pills
Take Nc ®">'«tJtiitee

FOX AND WOLF HOUNDS

i
■,'ii
' G

O f tbe bast Kngllsh stre las
Am erica ; to  years’ exssneiM  
beeedlsg Miss« dns S eae ls te:

m: •

my owe s i ^ j  I new »ff*r lass* 
for sals Send stane »*.’ Cst41>.<

T. B. HUOSPBTH 
i i t i s y ,  iackee a  Cs.,

LOfATHM^I* IN TK gte  IJ A4(TF.n
The KrIeco System loiiid nnd Im m i

gration Aesoiliitlon  le already turning

ÎiLFILFft
ItBf ot «IrotoUi !•«•«• «iMto. Fur*, trmk

ÎWtrnmi. Ml «»f •« hato. CmmsM
aiSeTst

Mtms
He Smoke Moas*, esapka sseat «N il *

RSkUSEItt’ UgUI» tXTÌACT Of ÌSSkM,
Mido from hleknty «aed. OlVMdalJeloaoSavsa

FRUITFUL TREES



8 T H E  T E X A S  STO CK M A N -JO TTRN A Ii

H ow eh o id  Department
V E R N I E  L A W S O N ,  E d i t o

n
T h I« departm ent o f the Stookman- 

fow rna l ia eatabllshed fo r  the mutual 
^ n e f l t  o f  the w ivee and daughters 

our subaeribers and wa accordlng- 
y in v ite  auggeatlona and Inquiries of 

•  nature Interesting to them co llect
iv e ly , and we w ill endeavor to Impart 
the required Inform ation as speedily 
gs possible and publish useful hints 
^ d  helps fo r  and about a woman's 
k ingdom — home.

A ll correspondence should be ad
dressed to Vern ie l.iawson, Texas 
itockm an-Journal, F o rt 'Worth, Texas.

S U M M E R ’S C O M IN Q
Oh, the heart within my bosom is Just 

bursting full of song,
And my soul is lifting upwards and I 

know it won't bo long 
Till the bees will be a-elinging to the 

bosom of the rose,
And the butterflies be nittlng where 

the crimson sumac grows.
And the birds will be a-slnging and 

a-nostlng'in the trees.
And the mesqulte will be stretching 

out its green arms to the breeze. 
And the daisies will be peeping at you 

from the waving grass.
And the buttercups bo nodding where 

the children love to pass.

And the soft sliles will be bonding like 
a mighty wing of blue,

From the Father’s throne and folded 
over me and over you.

And the sunshine will be falling like 
a bridal veil of gold.

Winning every heart to dreaming of 
the story sweet and old.

And the moonlight, oh, the moonlight 
of a Texas night in June,

Will come stealing In around you till 
your very senses swoon.

And the lovers will be strolling up and 
down the quiet street.

And the city will bo sleeping with the 
blossoms at its feet.

And the mother will be chanting to 
the baby at her breast, „

And the bird be softly twitting to lur 
babies In the nest.

And the angels will be smiling on each 
dimpled little face,

Nestling on the snowy pillow with Its 
ruching and its lace.

And the strong niaii will he clasping of 
the woman that he loves.

There'll be wooing, mating, cooing in 
the trees among the doves.

There’ll he laughter, ST>ngs and klssej 
on the eager lips of ro<l.

And your bosom will be throbbing 
from the heft of a bright head.

And there’ll be a happy pealing of the 
merry wt^lding hells.

And the air will be a-pulsing with the 
music as it swells.

There will be the scent of orange blos
soms In the {lim old aisles,

, Where the calm Madonna holds the 
\ Christ-chtld as It sleeps and smiles. 
’There’ll be lonely spirits stepping O’er 

the gulf of y«‘ars and years. 
Clasping what they Irmg have sought

for and forgetful of the ttuwsri.------
There’ll be clinging, vows and kisses 

for the empty years before. 
There’ll be happiness and laughter— 

for thp summer’s at our door, —
' —Vernie I.rfiwson.

s w Be t  m e m o r ie s .
Sweet momorVs crowd upon us.

From the da.^ of "long ago,”
And wo long toVisit places.

Which our childli<«xl used to know; 
And our hearts, with lovo a-throhhing. 

In sweet fancy hfb away.
To the places, whereNin childhood.

We used to love and. play.

We imagine that they ai^ today.
The same they used toXbe,

As we knew them In our clilldhnod 
When our hearts were \lithe and 

free;
And we long again to see thehi\

In their beauty and th<dr pri 
As wo used to know and love th'wm,- 

In happy childhood’s time. ^

Spring always brings those longlnjis. 
Which grow more and more lnteus\ 

As the time each year grows shorter, 
When we must journey hence;

And our hearts cannot help wishing, 
’That in the land- above,

We shall find those nooks and faces. 
Our childhood used to love.

Those of us who have wandered back. 
Know how. when we returned,

To search for nooks, and childhood 
friends.

Our hearts with anguish burned;
For "Father Time” had changed th« 

friends,
Or carried them aw’ay.

And ruthless hands had spoiled the 
nooks.

In which we used to play.

We had better then let early life 
Remain a memory dear.
And over childhood’s vanished joys, 
JuBt drop a tender tear.

For effort to recall the past 
Must always be in vain;

Like openj f̂fe graves of lov «l ones.
It only brings us pain.

' —Jake H. Harrison, Dallas, Texas.
Written in answer to a poem in the 

Texas Stockman-Journal of March 1, 
1904, by Vernie Lawson, entitled 
"What I Want.”

G O IN G  A W A Y  T O  SC H O O L
This time Is the> turning point in 

the lives of both mother and daughter. 
The time for which the daughter longs 
and the one toward which the mother’s 
eyee a r «  turned All dimmed with 
tears, and from which her heart draws 
back in fear and grief. Th# time 
when the daughter leaves the home 
where her young years have been 
spent, the loving care of mother and 
goes to take her place among the 
others who too have said goodbye to 
th<d homefolk to fallow the patient 
teachers who lead them up and on to 
the summit of t^e. mountain of 
knowledge. Tho time when the 
Bother thinks of the lonely days which 
must be spent without the sunshine 
which has brightened her life.

There is a very, great YarWnce of 
feeling between these two at this mo
mentous period, and the painting pre-' 
sente two distince views. The eyes 
ot the young girl rest upon the

roseate side, while the mother boos 
only the*^6hadow which darkens the 
noonday o f^ e r  life.

They look  beyond the parting, but 
one sees the roses and the other tho 
rue. There is much to detract the 
attention of the daughter, but there 
is nothing like this for the mother. 
The heart of the child Is busy weaving 
beautiful cloth of fancy and her 
fingers are equally busy with some 
trifle of lace and ribbon. There la 
delirious joy, extending through the 
preparation, the making of now 
dresses and tho general hub bub of 
changing the old life for the new. 
Not that she does not feel her loss, 
but the heart of youth Is quick to for
get. There are constant admonitions 
and loving advice from the mother, 
and her voice lakes on a sadness as 
she realizes that her little blrdllng is 
spreading Its wings to fly away from 
tho nest whl*rii has held her so long. 
That never more will she have her 
darling again as in the years that have 
flown all too quickly, and which, 
looking backward as she does, seem 
short to her, and she sighs when 
alone, and often when the light heart 
of the departing one is thrilling, with 
delightful anticipations, the mother is 
weeping anil wondering how she will 
ho able to get through the long 
months that are to follow.

Of course she will come again, but 
the old life will have been laid away, 
and there will bo the claim which 
society has ui)on her, and the mother 
understandt# this. Was she not a girl 
once? And she has not forgotten, 
(llrls are not always thoughtful, tho 
excitement makes them forget and 
blinds them to what, otherwise, she 
would have been quick to see. This 
is the sting that comes to the mother’s 
life, for she understands tliat this is 
the looking forward to tlio life In 
which she has imt little or no jiart. 
She Is Jealous of this thing wlilch can 
HO easily win her child’s thoughts from 
herself, and though she would not for 
tho world say ” iio” to her going she 
grieves over it In sllendf;, and often 
a imlo face greets tlio, daughter on 
tho morning of her departure, which 
the sad mofher excuses with tho jilea 
of headache, which means heartache 
nine times out of leu. She kisses the 
lips tliat she haw taught their lisping, 
and the daughter woiidwrs why there 
is sticli fervor of goodbye at iiartiug 
for such a short time.

Hut child, you need not woudi^r, It Is 
that sho loves you so, that already 
sh(» has begun to miss you, <>ven be
fore your sweet face Is turnisl from 
her, and before your footst«-ps have 
ceased to echo hack to her. Already 
she knows wliut life will be without 
you. There is much that will be new 
for you but tliore will bo nothing new 
for her except the grief of your 
absence.

'riu> twilights will be doulily lonely 
in tbe old liome wlien you are gone, 
and tUero will be a sort of emiitlness 
In Hie lives of those who loved you. 
Hear this In mind when you are klss- 

Jng ihoin-g-<M>41ty«e awt^bm’t forget to 
write long letters home, and live the 

[line when motluu’s (>yes are not 
watching you as you would If they' 
were, Tlio solicitai Ions wiilch seemed 
a sort of guard over you were only 
a manifestation of her Inighly love 
for you.

It Is your welfare, the future of 
you, her child, which keeps her awake 
long after you have fallen asleep, 
hink'ing, iilanniug how to develop 

your life that the perfume of its blos
som will bo sweet to Hie world the 
dosHom sho has teiidiHl and oared for 

untiringly through tlie winter of its 
short exlstenccH - and coaxed Into 
thriving when It seenu'd so near to 
perishing that hope had for.saken each 
breast but her own, and when only 
the Immensity of her love spurred her 
on to hope even in the face of despair.

The jealous guarding of each little 
action is but a tribute to the love 
which permeates her entire being for 
you. You may resent what you may 
di'om her Interference but you would 
hot, could you but understand tho 
reason for Its existence, and when 
yon are away don’t forget that she 
is praying for you. Try to honor the 
confidence she has reposed in you 
and prove to her that she has not 
trusted you in vain. Ueason with 
yourself that this 1s tho beginning 
of tho life tliat you are to live 
alone, the life in which tlii'ro will bo 
no one to bc'ar your tiurdeus for you, 
when you must learn to live and stand 
without nssislaiice. Tho instructors 
will do tho best they can to aid you 
and to emlKdllsh your life but yon 
must not forget that you ari' only one 
among many, and that It is largely a 
matter of dollars and cents with 
them, while with molhi'r It la love, 
and nothing more. Do your host to 
advance as rajiidly ns possllile in both 
knowledge and grace of heart. De- 
tormino to tnake them proud of you, 
and live up to your deH'rmlnation. 
Hcmembcr it Is a burden^to them to 
keep you in college, if they occupy 
but an ordinary position in life, and 
you should endeavor to make that 
burden of au short extension nu pos
sible.

There is plenty of work that you 
can d̂o to lighten your mother’s load 
before Its weight crushes her life out 
and you find yourself by the aide of 
an open grave, and placing white 
flowers upon the breast of her who 
tried 80 hard to bear the load that 
your shoulders should have carried.

You may have all that earth can 
give, you may win new frienda, and 
new positions, you may find a new 
life, but you will never find another 
mother.

Ood gave you but one, and you will 
do well to guard her well, for when 
you lose her, you have lost the only 
mother yojj will ever find, thr only 
heart that ever loves you always, 
faults and all.

,'am very glad when It comes. I like 
to letters qind you always
seem .to kftow Just what tve want to 
hear about, and ythat we like to read 
of most. My little girls are growing 
fast, and I am saving the reolpea you 
print, for them, for all I have tried 
are splendid. I guess you are glad 
summer la so near to uq; 1 niu. I love 
the summer mcñuis when I can get 
out IB the sunshine. I am sending 
you some reolpea, and some flower 
seeds. I don’t know whether you can 
use them yourself, but If you can’t you 
can give them to some one who will 
be glad to have them. 1 send you 
a couple of recipes and hope they 
will be of some use to some one.—Mrs. 
Marsh.

I am glad to receive the recipes, but 
doubly so to receive the blossofb seeds. 
No, unfortunately, I have no garden 
in which they may bloom, but I am 
sending them to one who will be 
pleased to tend and nurse them, and 
1 will remember the gift, and return 
it. Am pleased to hear that you find 
the recipes good, those which I say 
I have tried are good, or I would not 
have printed them, and I suppose those 
sent me are as good as my own.“  As 
to summer’s coming you can see how 
I feel about it by reading my verses 
on the subject. Come again, and re
member you are always welcome.

Mrs. I^WBon; Here I am, at the 
door again. I guess you think we 
display but little interest in our pa
per, but you must remember that we 
are very busy at this season of the 
year and haven’t much time for writ
ing, but I am going to try and write 
oftener in the futgre. I don’t know 
anything worth talking about, but I 
will try and find something to say. 
I send you a recipe and would send 
you more but want to give some one 
else a ohance.

Recause we don’t write often you 
must not think that we do not appre
ciate the paper, but you know it is 
a woman’s nature to put off writing 
letters as long as she can. So try 
and let the future make up for the 
past and accept my congratulations 
and best wishes.— Mrs. Hillman.

Never mind about the past, that is 
dead, just come up to the mark in the 
future, and see how proud we will be 
of you. I am always glad to hear from 
any of you, and always like to h»‘ar 
you are happy. Thank you for con
gratulations and best wishes. I appre
ciate them and return my own to you. 
Como again when you can find time 
and wc shall be glad.

D E L IC IO U S  P U D D IN G
Here is a pudding that I am sure 

will be appreciated by all who are 
fund of good things:

Over half a box of gelatine pour half 
a pint of cold water; let this stand 
for one hour, then pour over this a 
half a pint of boiling water and stir 
till dissolved; add a cupful and a half 
of i>owdered sugar and the juice of 
two lemons; lot this stand till cold 
and when it is nearly so. stir in the 
half of a banana, four figs, six dates 
and one orange; cut in small pieces; 
add fifteen almonds, blanched and 
chopped; serve with whipped cream. 
This is elaborate but excellent, and 
suitable for an extra spread. This 
can also be made without so many 
different kinds of fruits for plainer 
desserts.

O R A N G E  S H E R B E T
Orate the rind of four oranges; 

steep in pint of water ten minutes; 
strain this -water on one pound of 
sugar, add one pint of orange juice 
and the juice of one lemon; cool and 
pour into the freezer and freeze; when 
nearly frozen add the whites of four 
eggs whisked to a stiff froth.

One teacupful of stigar, yolks of two 
eggs awd white of one, half a tcacupful 
of sweet milk, butter size of a small 
t<»acup, three teaspoonsful of baking 
powder and a cup and a half of flour; 
boll till thick half a teacupful of 
nrllk, half a teacupful of white sugar, 
and one tablospoonful of cornstarch; 
when partially cooled, atlr in the 
beaten white of an egg; flavor with 
vanilla and spread between the layers. 
This 1s easily prepared and should 
find a place in the heart of the house- 
V lfe  because of this.

SERIOUS
MENACE

Sliippors Afust Iltivo Transit 
Facilities or the Men Who 
Have Been Successful (\in- 
not Otherwise Keinain in 
the Business.

C A M P B E L L  (St R . O S S O N

Live Stock CommissioivCo.
‘You very ndinrally want your business handled by the 

men who will take the j^reatest personal interest in securing for 
you the best possible results.

TRY CAM PBELL AND ROSSON. 'They are hard workers 
and never flaif when a customer’s interests are at stake. Never 
too busy to write you a personal letter about anything you want to 
know and if the mail is too slow PHONE or W IRE. BEST POS
SIBLE RESULTS AND  QUICK RETURNS.

Write us at Fort Worth, Teaas.

Fort Worth Stock Yards: NaLtioivaLl Stock YaLrds, HI.:
____________________  ______________________________V

Kaunsais City, No.

of sottloment. The big grazier, in my 
opinion, must make way for the little 
man as did tbe buffalo for the big herd. 
Montana settled by small rarwhmen 
will market ten times the quantity of 
beef and mutton if does now. Its pop
ulation will be increased five fold. Irri
gation enterprises will greatly Increase 
its producing capacity and It will pro
vide home for thousands of settlers. 
We have climate, soil and natural ad
vantages, but without railroad facili
ties little progress can be made.

’’Twenty miles an hour, in my opin
ion, is a reasonable, rate of speed to 
require for the movement of live stock 
between Montana loading points and 
Chicago. This Includes all stops, save 
those of feeding points. And If we 
cannot get assurance that our stock 
will be moved with that degree j f  ce
lerity the sooner we convert our live 
stock holdings into cash and put it 
Into other channels, the better It will 
be for us.

“As far as the weather Is con- 
cernoil, we have had no cause for com
plaint in Montana this winter. While 
the east has been burled In a succes
sion of blizzards, the Montana range 
has enjoyed exceptionally favorable 
coniiitinns and losses have so far 
amounted Jto practically nothing.— 
Chicago Live Stock World.

POULTRY 
AT THE FAIR

Some liig Prizes Are Offered 
There, Amounting in the 
Aggregate to $16,000, and 

All Varieties Aro Eligible 
to Entry in tho Lists.

L E T T E R S  A N D  R E C IP E S  FRO M  
O U R  R E A D E R S .

Mrs. l.«_w8on: As you printed my 
other letter 1 thought I woulfV. come 
again. I am growing to look for the 
paper as I would a dear friend, and

’’Unless western railroad managers 
aro prepared to furnish adequiUu-facIll- 
tles for getting his stuff to market ex
peditiously and in good cundltUm those 
who have been successtul In the tuisi- 
ness -will have no alternative but to 
divert their capital and energy Into 
other channels. They cannot con
tinue In the business under the same 
conditions that existed during the 
shipping season of 1903. The great
est Industry west o f the Missouri is 
menaced and the progress of that 
whole region threatened by the 
present state of affairs.”

This statement was made by former 
XTnIted States Senator T. C. Power, 
of Montana. Mr. Power la not an 
alarmist or a sensationalist. He Is a 
successful live stdek grower and a 
conservative business man. He made 
a midwinter trip from hla northwest
ern home to Chicago to attend Inst 
■week’e conference between live etock 
and railroad Interests here, and Is 
waiting In the city to learn what the 
answer will be.

"Our people want to know some 
thing,”  he said. "The shipping season 
la drawing around and they dread re
petition of last year's diaahllltles. We 
must have proper service If wo are to  
grow cattle. Itte Industry is menaced 
as It never was before.

"Montana has a great future, hut U 
cannot be worked out if hampered as 
BX fireeenL I am aa aaraaet advocate

The regular cash prizes offered for 
exhibits of poultry, pigeons and pet 
stock at the Universal Exposition of 
1904, aggregate more than $16,000.This 
large amount will be greatly increased 
by appropriations made by World’s 
Fair commissions for state exhibits. 
One state, Missouri, has provided $7,- 
000 /to cover special prizes and ex- 
))enHcs connected with the state poul
try exhibits at St. I.ouis.

The exposition’s prizes were never 
before nearly approached in amount 
at any poultry show or exposition; ia 
fact they largely exceed with one ex
ception the total sum offered by the 
leading state fairs for the combined 
stock breeding Interests, including 
horses, cattle, sheep, swine and 
poultry.

The specialty rlul>e pf this and 
other countries are making a very 
successful canvass for funds for special 
prizes U)t exhibits. One club gives 
assurance of its purpose to provide a 
prize fund of at least |300 for its 
favorite variety.

The Universal Exposition has In a 
marked and complimentary manner 
recognized the poultry Industry by 
placing the matter of receiving, coop
ing, feeding, exhibiting and returning 
the poultry, pigeons and pet stock at 
tho World’s Fair in the hands of a 
committee recommended for this pur
pose by the American Poultry Asso
ciation. Chief Coburn has also highly 
honored the poultry fraternity by 
choosing for superintendent of the 
poultry show, Mr. T. E. Orr, the sec
retary and treasurer of the American 
Poultry Association.

The committee recommended by the 
American Poultry Association to 
assemble, exhibit and return the 
potiltry shown at the World’s Fair con
sists of Henry Stelnmesch of St. Louis,
T. F. McGrow, New York, and U. R. 
Klshel, Hope. Indiana. Tliis com- i 
mlttee Is compose«! of one of tho most | 
auccessful and experienced superin- ! 
tendents of large poultry shows; a ' 
former secretary of the American j 
Poultry Association and popular poul
try author, and as the third member j 
one of the largest and most success 
ful breeders and exhibitors. These 
are public splrlUHl gentlemen, noted; 
for their enterprise, knowledge and 
devotion to the best interests of the 
poultry industry they so creditably 
represent.

The committee has prepared the 
following address to prospective ex
hibitors, which contains much valu
able Information:
"To Exhibitors of Poultry at the

Universal Exposition of 1904:
"The undersigned committee of the 

American Poultry Association’ has 
completed arrangements with the ITnl- 
versal Exposition of 1904, whereby thei 
committee 1s to receive coop, feed, i 
care for, exhibit and return to their 
respective owners upon the cl«)ee of j 
the show the poultry, pigeons and] 
pet stock exhlbltt'd at the Louisiana 
Purchase Exposition, October 24 to 
November 5, 1904.

"The committee has arranged for 
now standard size cfiops of the proper j 
slie for turkeys, geese, duoks, poultr>,; 
pigeons and pet stock and will provide' 
at the expoaltloB grounds an ample! 
supply to meet ail requirements. The ■ 
committee will also provide feed and , 
water for all poultry, pigeons, anti pet i 
s to ^  on exhibition and the neceesary

utensils for the same and iturnish all 
necessary assistants.

“ The committee, for all the neces
sary accommodations other than the 
barns. Including coops, furniture and 
all services In connection with the 
shipment, feed, care and exhibition of 
poultry, pigeons and pet stock speci
fied and such as are usually provided 
for such exposition, agree to accept 
from exhibitors In full for first-class 
service and accommodations, one dol
lar for single exhibits, Including pet 
stock, two dollars for each breeding 
pen and fifty cents for each pigeon.
- "The committee personally, and not 

tbe American Poultry Association, 
'Will assume all responsibilities to and 
for exhibitors in connection with the 
exhibition of poultry, pigeons and pet 
stock at the exi>oeition, but assumes 
no responsibility for the loss of ex
hibits in course of shipment, or by 
disease, handling or accident while on 
exhibition.

"The American Poultry Association 
is to receive of the fees collected 
from exhibitors any surplus, after 
payment of all expenses, including 
reasonable compensation to the com
mittee, for cooping, feeding and car- 
compensation to thê  committee for 
the service rendered and the respon
sibilities assumed in connection with 
the foregoingr shall be determined by 
the president and secretary of the 
American Poultry Association.

"For further information concerning 
the foregoing, address Henry Stein- 
mesch, chairman, 'World’s Fair 
grounds, St. Louis, Mo. <Signed.)

"Henry Stelnmesch, Chairman. 
"T. P. Me Grew,
"U. R. Fishel, /

"Com. of American Poultry Ass’n.”

T R A G E D Y  A V E R T E D
"Just in the nick of time our little 

boy was saved,” writes Mrs. W. Wat
kins of Pleasant City, Ohio. "Pneu
monia had played sad havoc with him 
and a terrible cough set In besides. 
Df)Ctors treated him, but he grew 
worse every day. At length we tried 
t)r. Kings New Olscovery for Con
sumption, and our darling was saved. 
He’s now sound and well.” Every
body ought to know, ‘It’s the only sure 
cure for Coughs, Colds and all Lung 
diseases. Guaranteed by W. J. Fisher 
and Reeves’ Pharmacy.* Price BOc and 
$1.00. Trial bottles free.

Sletughier^s Hereford 
STOCK FARM

FINE BULLS FOR SALE, Single or in Car Load Lots. 
Car Load Lots a Specialty.

Apply to  GEO. M . S L A U G H T E R , M anager, , '
O r H A R R Y  W . H A M IL T O N , Forem an,

.............R O S W E L L , N E W  M E X IC O .

ImmMive Armour Herefords
I have recently had inoculated against tick fever, fifty-five of my beat
I I  to 15-months’ old registered Hereford *bulls and heifers, and now 
offer them for sale to the Southern cattlemen. Also have a car
load of the finest non-lt mune young bulls ever ra‘ sed on Meadow 
Park Farm for sale this s^lng. Write for prices, descriptions, etc. 
Address

Chas. W. Armour, Kansas City, No.

S P E C IA L  R A T E S  V IA  M-, K . A  T . RY.
$10 GO to Galveston and return, ac

count meeting Scottish Rite Masons. 
Tickets on sale March 6, final limit for 
return March 13.

Denton, March 7, K. of P. District 
School; rate of fare and on«Hhlrd on 
certificate plan. '

Fort Worth, March 8 to 12, Cattle 
Raisers’ convention; rate as per con
vention excursion circular No. 2. Sell
ing dates March 6, 7 and 8, final limit 
for return, March 13.

THE WH/I/OW SPRINGS HEREFORD*
The herd at this date, February, 1904, 

is headed by G entry  R ea l 5th No. 75742, 
a son o f Capt, G rove 2d, No. 51325, out 
o f Sa llle  R ea l No. 46542, a splendid 
daughter o f the grea t Beau R eal. Gen
try  R ea l Is assisted by M ark  Hanna, 
No. 92537, a grandson o f the g rea t C or
rector, No. 48976. and o f Brenda 15th, 
No. 39251. The cows in the herd com 
bine some o f the best stra ins o f  blood 
found In the H ere fo rd  fam ilies . P a r 
ties d es ir in g  firs t-c lass  range-bred  
H cre fo rds  o f e ither sex can fin d  them 
In th is herd. I t  Is our atm to produce 
first-c lass, hardy, range-bred  H ere fo rds  
fo r  the ranch trade.

50 ro ya lly  bred bulls, ran g in g  In ages 
20 months to 3 years, fo r  sale a t bed
rock  prices.

W . S. Marshall, Channlng, Texas.

W hen  an sw ering  advertisem ents men 
tlon  the Btockman-Journal.

Shoes

VACCINATE your cittle with B la o K le go ld a  
—tbe tlmplesl, sifcst, surest preventive of 

Bleeklei- Each BlaekUgoid (or pill) is a dose. Ad- 
Dsialsiratlon with our Blscklegoid Inlector Is performed 
In one minute. We estsbilsh the purity end setivity ol 
our B la c K la g o id a  by ri|id tests upon tnimals. 
For sale by druggists. Writ.o.for li'mtQr.—fn ... r«<)uwt.

P A R K E ,  DAVS8 & C O .
DETROIT, MICHIQAN.

^>AircirM: N*w York, ChieaM, Su Loota, Rdstos. Battlnwir«. N «v  
Ori«Ao0, Kaosiit City, KlTnoMipollf, lDdUna$>oltt, Mtisphk;

■ WftUtrrUk, Otti.) MooItmI, Eng*

IPS

lENi) Ifdlil
SÂfÂILQÊüJE.

SDMIFILS

RAriSi AM9 
N sa v  '

lilUl

N« BBISei T9 
uasTSKicTSKiaivi it r «v  

■H3BÎS

ALL SÍESL

MtsaiOHPrr.
KMSUUflli.t

O r R  SHOE* 
A R E  GOOD SHOES!

LEE NEWBURY,
(Incorpovafa^-1

n  A LE A  9,
148 Elm.

F T . W O R T H , 
8th A  Houston.

THE U. S. WINS IN OHIO
At the Ohio Dairymen’s Convention, January 27- 29, 1904, the 

highest scoring butter was made from cream separated by the 
U. S. Separator, and

Won GRAND SWEEPSTAKES,
CREAMERY SWEEPSTAKES, 
GOLD MEDAL, and 
$17.00 of the Pro Rata Fund.

The Highest-Scoring Butter in the 
Farm Dairy Class was also made 
•from cream separated by the U. S. 
Separator, and

RECEIVED GOLD MEDAL AND 
SPECIAL PRIZE 0^  $S.00.

If you wish the separator that 
makes the best and most butter

BUY THE U. S. SEPARATOR
Catalogues free fo r  the asking.

For Western Customers we transfer our sepaiytors from CMcngo L a  Crosse, 
Minneapolis, Sioux Cisy , Kansas  C i t y  and Omah a. Address all letters to

VERMONT FARM MACHINE CO., Bellows Falls, Vt.

itiiiidiniiiii"iiuii

I I R S l  

PHI: Ml UM

Tl XAS

Si.'tlD l'> ir  >,
AND ^

D A L L ^

E X P3M T I0N.

IR'.lb

/C r e s y l i e v  O it it m e n t ,
■tMidar<k ftor »’M rtj Tear#. 8«r#  Death t# SoMW

'Wok-ina and will o «r* Foot Uot.

________ . - 4 t béht* •!! otlior remodle». It wo«

First fTemluin at Texas State Fair,
H*14 I «  M l « « e  1098.

tyll# « t a tw .a t .  'Tab# ••okMr. Soli by #U SrmgfUw groein

CARBOLIC SOAP CO.,
llamRB«wt«c« aa « 1

• ^
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¥
MARKET REVIEW

The oattle ChU week opeaed Monday 
w ith  •  Kood run. whtoh sold a t steady 
jMtoee as conii>ared with last week's close. 
Taeaday's supply follow ing Monday's run 
was fa irly  liberal, and pHcea on all grades 
«<  oattla, w ith the exception o f fat butch
e r  oowa and oalvea, deollned^lOo to l&c. 
The three days during the tat stock show 
axaS convention the market, under the In
fluence o f light reoelpts. showed no Isi- 
provement In raluea. closing for the week 
barely steady with Tuesday's loss. Thurs
day, a1th SOO oattle yarded, salesmen were 

-  . auntlag the steer market lOe lower on the 
atrength of a bid of fS.tU for three oars of 
heavy hUO-pound steers, which wsre oar- 

V., rled ovsr and sold on Friday's market at 
$8.60,

Good fed cows this week have sold at 
prless ranging betwaen fl.40@3,76, and 
w ith a moderetsly good dstnand the mar- 
k e t has ruled a t values olose around those 
h f  last wesk's doss, Veal oalvea, while 
In light supply, have generally sold on an 
aotlvti market, the best light oalvea bring
ing t i& i .  with the ordinary kinds lower.

Since the determination of the packers 
to  bear down on values, the hog markei 
has been in the air, oooaslonally touching 
a  ateady market though generally erratic 
on a downward course. Borne few  salei- 
man. In g iving the market a big margin in 
favor of the buyers, are quoting best 
bsavy hugs at }6.1Ctp6.86i medium quality 
bogs o f 180 to "35 pounds, at fl.85@0.10, 
and pigs and lights at $194,60, with the 
extremely common rasor-baok kinds at 
$3.6094.26.

F irst premium hogs exhibited at the fat 
1 ^ k s to c k '  show, averaging 304 pounds. Sold 

$5.70; second premiums, averaging 179 
^ ^ ^ p o u n d s , at $6.95, and third premiums, a v 

eraging 276 pounds, at $6.60. Best light 
hogs exhibited, weighing 203 tiounds, 
were bought at $6.30.

The trade offers no predictions for next 
, week's market, which will be governed

largely by the conditions at ths northern 
tnafketa and not by the supply and de
mand at the local market.

The sheep market for the week oloees e t 
prices unchanged from those of a  week 
ago. Best heavy sheep are quoted at $4 
94.60; good quality, weighing aoventy-flve 
to eighty pounds, at $8.7594! oholce lambs 
a t $695.60, and the ordinary kinds at $4.50 
96.

The first premium carload sheep, weigh
ing ISO pounds, sold at $5; second premium 
aheep, averaging 121 pounds, at $4.65.

Dk.L,I.AS M A R K B T  -  
W a gon  receipts a t the Union Stock 

Yards today w ere  probab ly the heav
iest o f  the season, commenolng- to a r
r iv e  In the early  m orn ing and con
tin u in g  until la te  In the even ing.. This 
closed a  p a rticu larly  p ro l l f l »  w eek  on 
hogs, b rin g in g  the receipts up to  fa r  
above the average. C attle  w ere not as 
much in evidence, s t ill loca l men did 
not suffer, the supply and demand ruji:- 
n lng about even. The m arket to^ay 
was w e ll maintained, and closed s^ a d y  
a t F rid ay 's  figures, show ing a ^ o l jn s  
on hogs fo r  the w eek  o f  abyht 20c, 
w ith  oa ttle  unchanged. F a llow in g  
w ere quotations a t the clos^l Finished 
hogs, 200 to 250 poundSj/ $4,95®6.05i 
m ixed packers, $4,709^.90; rough 
heavy hogs, $4.6094.65; l ig h t  fa t  hogs, 
$4.2594.40; choice s^isrs,. $2.0698.15; 
good fa t  steers, arc^nd 900 pounds, 
$2.409 2.60; choice hows and heifers, 
$2.40 92.65; medium cows and heifers, 

' '~'%Adl£.9 2.1S; bulli^and stags. $1,6092.00; 
good  to choice/muttons, $3.5094.25,

trigs and lign ts , $4 .6 0 9 6 .0 5 ; packers, 
$6.0 5 9 0 .S5j buiuners and bust hsxvy, 
6S.SD9 t1.6U,

ttiieep— M arket steady, N a tiv e  niu.t- 
lons, $4 .2 6 9 0 ,00 ; laaiua, $4.7696.76; 
culls and bucks, $6.Y6 94.26; sluuxeia, 
$2.26 9*,U0.

OAL.VK1ITON M A R K E T  >
B eeves— Ueod to choice, $S.3691.60| 

common to fa ir , 12.76 96.90. s
Cqws— Uuod to ohulue, |2.78 98.06| 

common to fa ir , $2.2592.60.
Y ea rlin gs— Uood to choice, $8,009 

$.26; common to fa ir , $2.60 9  2.76.
Calvoo— Good to  oholce, $3.60 9  4.00; 

oommon to fa ir , $2.7598.26.
H ogo—Corn fed, $5.0095.50; m aatfed, I 

$$.6 0 9 4 .00.
Sheep—Good to  choice, $4.0094.60; 

common to  fa ir , $1.5092.00 per head.
Supply o f ca ttle  and calves qu ite 

lig h t; demand good  and prices s t iffen 
ing. W e  io o k  fo r  an a c tive  m arket 
th is com ing week.

Wood.
Morris,

Tuskaboraa 79
Detroit ........................  176

C. B. Bullard. Madlsonvtlle . 
O. P. Marshall, Commerce ,
J, W . LiUlard, Decatur .......

THURSDAY,
Taylor, P a rk d a le .......
Harding. Hhome . . . .  
Li., Eastland ..............

W . T. 
H. T. 
H. M. 
W ._ R.
l y s .  D
M. & 1

Teiinlson, Troupe ......... ........  Ï6
Hillsboro

M., Marshall ....................... .
M. Hoss, Ralston, O kla.............
A. 8. Shepard, Cleveland, Oklu.
Steward & McC., Muldoon......... .
L- Clai'k, Durant. 1. T ................

N E W  O H I iE A N S  M A R K E T
B eeves— Choice, 3i4 9 4 c ; fa ir  to  good,

3 9 3 H c ; oven, fa t, 2 H 9 3 H c ;  .oxen, 
common to fa ir , 1V69214C. ^

Cows and h e ife rs— Choice, 3 9 3 H c ; 
fa ir  to  good, 214®2% c; old  Poor cows, 
per nead, $6.0099.00.

Bulls and StagM —Bulls, 2 9 2 ^ c ;  
stags, 2 ^  93c.

Y ea rlin gs— Choice, 360 to  500 lbs..
3 9 3 % c ; fa ir  to good, 250 to 350 lbs., 
per head. $7.009$1«00.

Calves— Choice, 200 to 300 lbs., 314 9  
4 ttc ; fa ir  to good, per head, $6.0099 00.

M ilch cows, $30945; fa ir  to  good. J. D. McCutcheon, Gladewaler.
$209$25.

Springers— Choice, $20® $80; com 
mon to fa ir , $129$18.

H ogs— Corn fed, gross 5 95140; mast 
fed, gross, 314 9  414c.

Sheep— Good fa t sheep, 814 @414o; 
common to fa ir , per head, $1.0091.50.

. uuncan. Wasnita. Uklu.........
LCkson. Kingfisher, O kla............

& Adam. A l ^  Okla................
on & P., KllnU T exas ..................
. Cook, T e r ra i ...........................

Bowersox &  Manning, Aline, Okla..
F. Clarkson, Clio. Okla.............. .
D. P. Duncan. Washita. Oklu.........  147
F. Jackson. Kingfisher, O kla............  91
Band 
Overton 
D. D.
W . H. King. Naples .............................
Joyce and Smith. Mount Vernon.......  tlO
W . S. Laslter, Kingston. I. T ....... . 1U2
Terry  & McAfee, Corsicana ............. 76

FRIDAY.
J. H. Whatley, Qrenyille f ....................  45
J. E. I,., Commerce ........................... 46
Coleman & Keenan, Knclnal ............. Cl

22___ .1.241 3.50 ■ « . . . . 7 T M
$ .... ' $.60 1 6 ..,. 884
1 .... $2.50 1*....

*2. . 950 -8 .06 2___ . 965
3. .. . 773/ 1.75 "  1 . . . .
1 ... . 700 1.50 2___ . 510
9ox. .. 950 1.60

COW S
31... .  $2.66 1 . . . .
4.. . . 693 2.35 3. <. 896
9 ... . 669 2.36 1. . 770
6. .. . 656 1.76 2 . . . .

14... . 582 1.75 4 ...
2 ... .1.046 . 1.85 1 ...
6 ... .. 646 1.60 O . S55

14... .. 569 ;i.6o W ... . 526
9 ... .. 713 l.6o 4 ... . 676
1 ... .. 700 1.25 l lh . . .1,198
1. .. .. 16Û $5.00 1 ... . 240
! . . . .. 140 4.75 1 ...
1 ... 3.50 8 ...
8.. . . .1 4 4 3.50 2 ...
6 ... .. 228 2.75 3. .. .. 363
3 ... .. 93 2.76 13... . .705

12... 2.25 24... .. 340

T E X A S  A N D  "W E S T E R N  r . S T T I .B
B eeves— Choice, grosis, 49414c; fa ir  

to good, 514 9314c.
Cows and heifers—Choice, 314 9314c; 

fair to good, 214® 3c.
Bulls and Stags— Bulls, 214 9,214c; 

stags, 214 9  3c.
Yearlings—Choice, 850 to 500/lbs.,314 

9  4c; fair to good, per hea^ $9.00 9  
$ 1 1 . 0 0 .

Calves-^Cholce, 200 to Sm  lb s ., '314 9  
5c; fa ir  to good, per h e a ^ $ 6.00@9.00.

Receipts o f  steers ^ r e  lib era l the 
past w eek  and trad ik s  was a c tive  at 
about 25 cents low>ir than quotations 
o f last w e e k r ^  / .

<Jows, calves and yearlings* have been 
scarce; prices steady on cow s and h e if 
ers, and v e i ^  s tron g  on calves and 
yearlings— ll¿ rtlcu la rly  on those that 
w ere good/tind fat. *

H ogs ^ r e  p len tifu l and se llin g  slow -, 
ly  at \p^ prices.

FVit/sheep are In good demand, 
stroyig prices.

e r e  "9as a fa ir  supply o f ntUkors, 
Init trad in g  wa.s none too gooA  

Springers are In fa ir  demand.

Gray A  Organ, Pecan Gap ................  45
J. D. MoCutchen, Glade w a ter............. 10
H. R. Rich, R an ge r  ............................... <2
E. B. Morrison, iS u b lin ....... ........ i . . .  46
J. A. King. Boswell ..................
AV. P. Chaffin, Elk City, Okla..
W. Moore, W eatherford, O kla..
S. M. Fry, A’ ukon, O kla...........
A rnett & Elsun, Euthcr .......
J. Achancclson, Sm ithvllle . . . .

P. L,. Smith, T roupe  ...........................  M
J. Tw ym an ,  Rosebud ..............  78

T U E S D /  
S i

STEERS—The maikut,

rU E S D .^
s t e e r s

with a
25.......1,151
33.......1.19Ò
95.......  923
50____  886
8....... 1,005

23.......1.185
25.......1,024
4.......  885

17.......  857
8.......  758

22.......1,051
2 .7 ... 780
1.......  650
1....... 1,520

20.......1,204
1 ................1,130
2  .................1.Ì90/
6.......1,

17s___ t J i i l

23 .1J16
1.......  W

24 . 09
1__

30___
2 4 ...^ ,1 0 6  
21. .^.1.006

T T T
A68

$1.35
2.00
1.60
1.1$

2.30
2.16
1.76
1.76 
1.60 
1.60 
1.50 
1.40 
3.80

$4.75
4.00
3.00

72 .
HOGS 

$5.10 46.
4.80 2.
4.50 .88.
4.25 61.
4.10 
4.00
8.50 
6.70 
5.60
S A ^ 'R D A Y  

ST'KERS.

MEDICATED
OCR SALT!

SOLD STRICTLY ON ITS MERITS
___  >

The Best Condition Powders on the Ma^rket
FU LLY  OUARANTEED.

NO ^^ANOE, NO i ’EVKH. I f  cattle are fed BASS’ MED
ICATED STOCK SALT, at our risk, if ]>lacod in tlie feed.

Ca.ttle and Horses Fatten on Less Feed ai\d in Less Time!

$2/76

I s ........1,160
5s . . 976

C O W S

C h L^CAGO M A R K E T
C attle— b la rk e t  s teady. Good to 

prim e s t^ r s ,  $5.25 96.00; poor to  mef^ 
lum, $3,6094.65; S tockers  and  feed 
$2.50&A25; cows, $1.6094.10; hel 
$2.2594.50; canners, $1.6092.50; i nils. 
$2^1 0 9 4 .00; ca lves . $2.7 5 9 5 .75 .

.H ogs— M arket strong. G 
choice heavy, $5.35®5.60; l lg  

'6.50; bulk. $5.15@6.35.
Sheep— Receipts, 2,000 ^ a d  

strong, firm. Good to c ^ l c e  wethers, 
$4.6095.00; fa ir  to  ch<^o, $4.0094.50; 
w estern  sheep, $3.5^96.00; native 
lambs, $4.00@5.65; w s k e rn  lambs, $4.60 
@ 6 . 00.

d to 
$4.859

m arket

K A N S A S  C IT Y  M A R K E T  
C attle— M arket unchanged. Exports 

and d r^ e e d  beef sreers, $4.6095.25; 
fa ir  to good, $3.8094.50; w estern  fed 
steers, $3.4094.60; stockers and feed 
ers, 33.2594.40; southern Steers, $3.40 
94.40; southern cows, $2,40®3.25-; na
t iv e  cows, $2.0093.80; native- heifers, 
$8.409 4.20; bulls. $2.5093.60: calves,
$3,0093.50.

H o gs— M arket 6@10e h llgher. Top 
$6.42H; bulk o f sales. $5.1595.36; 
heavy, $5.30©5.42V4; packers, $5.209 
6.85; p igs  and ligh ts , $4.1095.10,

Sheep— M arket steady. Native* Iambs, 
$4.7595.50; western  lambs, $4.6095.40; 
fed  ewes, $3.7594.00; yearlings, $4.00 
96.00; Stockers and feeders, $2.60 
9  4.25.

ST. LOUIS M A R K E T  
Cattle— M arket steady. N a tive  ship

p in g  and export steers, $4.2096.40; 
dressed b eef and butcher steers, $3,90 9  
8.25; steers under 1,000 pound», $3.909 

feeders, 32.509 4.00; 
$2.2593.60; canners, 
$2.7 5 9 3 .3 0 ; calves, 
and Indian steers, 

and heifers, $2.16

4.25; Stockers and 
cows and heifers, 
$2.2592.50; bulls, 
$4.0097.00; Texas 
$3.2094.30; cows 
93.20.

H ogs— M arket s tron g to  Sc higher.

W A N T E D  C A TT I-E  TO P A S T U R E
Tw en ty -seven  sections, e igh t m iles 

south o f H igg in s , unloading chute In 
pasture; abundance o f  liv in g  water. 

JOE O ETZW IL.EKR , H igg in s, Tex.

Dr. Buckle's 
Distemper 

Cure
— A  Specific  In—

Distem per, In fluenxiw »<ynk Eye, 
S trangles, Eplxootio, Sore Throat, 
Catarrhal F ever, Chronic Cough, 
Dung F ev e r  and Shipping Fever. 

I t  inoreases the phaygo- 
cytes  In tha,bIood, which 
are there fo r  the pur- 
poee o f  k illin g  a ll germ s 
w hich enter the system 
and keep in g  the blood 
pure.

A Written Guarantee
to  enra or m oney refunded Is 

furnished w ith  each bottla.

Advice Given Free.
Seat hy Exgseaa, Priee d LM

D R .  F .  W .  B U C K L E ,
V eterin ary  Surgeon.

S H A W N E E ,  O K L A .

M A R K E T  R E C E IP T S  E)OR W E E K .  
TUESDAY-

John Hutchinson. I  
J. H. Bray, Valley 
Snow & Smith, Gate;
C. Shafer, Valley 
J. J. Young, Cllf;
John Waterson, /»avis
A. J. Ashciaft/MtoKers .......................
G. S. Wall. Caldwell ...........................  21
B. C. Sou l^, Lom ela ........................ 24
Fraqk So^es, Lom eta .......................  25
E. F. HW"d, Diivls ..............................  27
L. C h ^ e r ,  Seymour .......................... 26

holme &  H ill. Chico .................  46
J o n ^  &  Burnes. Graham ...................... 60

overett, Bradley .........................  36
C., Hebronville ..............................  26

M. Carflgan, Hebronville 22
O. Thompson. Hebronville ..................  22
C. & 8., W aco ............................... 24
J. O. Pratt, Temple ............................. 127
J. H. Riley, Trenton ........................... 13
P. F. Hast, San Marcus ..................  3*
B. G. I>ove. W eatherford ....................  83
Burl & Halloway, WeatoCiYord.........  20
D. M. Howard, Mineral W ells ...........  90
E. Roberts. Abilene ............................. 73
W . J. Bryan. Abilene ...........................  33
D. R. Martin. Arlington ...................... 25
H. M. Elghtfoot, Eastland................  39
J. R. Cross, Brownwood ...................... 73
W . N. Burns, Blanke

1 . . . tAfso t . . ..  .1.980 J 4.50
<> . 840 / 3.75 24 . . . . . 1.207 3.50

25. . . .. 913/ 3.50 J . . . . . 950 S.25
1. . . 2.25 1 . . . . .  550 2. >5
1 . . . . . >flO 2.00 1 .. . . .  470 1.75
3 . . . .4 - 790 2.00 5y . . . .  4ÜS 1.75

/ . COW S.
1 . . 1.450 $4.00 3 .. . . .  S02 $2.00

l y . . .. Gfia 1.50 15 .. . . .  640 1.40
A h . . .. 470 1.76

• C A L V I 'IS.
.70 . . . • > 200 $5.00 1 .. . . .  l« il $5.00
60 . . . . .  193 4.90 40 .. .. . 194 4.75
14 . . . . .  124 4.25 X. . . . .  K5-5 4 . 16
15. . . 4.25 10.. . . .  11!» 4.25
44 . . . . . 100 ;t,r.ô 1 .. . . .  120 3.59

1 . . . . 100 3.00 ' 2 .. . . .  1 :5 3.00

N -
land

S. P. Burns, Blanket ...........................  32
Petty  Bros., ll ic o  ................................  30
Russell & W .. McKinney ....... .........  00
Watson & Bonner, Wortham ............. 26
W. A. Parka, Knnis ............................. 29
J. W. Bradley, T h o rn ton .................... 25
J. W. Holland, Midlothian ..................  18
Wilson & V., East Dallas ................  18
J. B. Wilson, Grand P ra ir ie ................  1
Tom irhl, Dallas - *4
M. L. Kennard, Grandview ..............  17
G. A. McClurg, Claburne .....................  8
Sllberstein & Gamon, R inggold.........  35
N. J. Jones. Jaeksboro .......................  2
George H. Craig. (Jraham .................. 4
J. T. Day, Rhomo ..............................  8
L>. B. Brown. Smithfleld .....................  17
J. M. Campbell, Plano .......................  8
W. M. Bryant. Midlothian ................  36
J. 'N . Hall. Ju.stln ............................. 37
G. Gibbs, Justin .................................... 41
Charles Maloney, Haslet ....................  26
F. L. Patton, Edmond. Okla............. 150
A. M. Fritzp, Ponca City, Okla.........  53
I. J. Young. Clifton ..............................  H
John Waterman. Paris ......... .'............ 07
J. M. Crow. Rogers ..............................  92
E. E. Ikard, Davis, 1. T .......................  31
H. Li. Williams, Maysvlllo ..................  89
J. B. Bell, Maysvllle ........................... »7
Albert Maddox, Jaeksboro ..................  44|
J. 8. Keith, Addington .......................  63
John Nall. Nleukah ............................. 72
Taylor & Kidney, Hennessey, O k la .. 93 
Dave Hill. Chlckasha, O kla................  77
O. W . Hin. Chlckasha, L  T ................  58
C. & D., Waco .....................................  24
P. P. Young, Rockport .......................  71
J. H. Riley, Trenton .........................  40
A. K. Auld, Kerrvllle  .......................  80
L. R. Hays & Son, O a ln esv llls ........... 51
J. T. Manning. Leonard, Texas........... *0
J. T. tTeer, Frisco ___ ..................... V6
Bartlett & W., Mansfield ..................  57
James Perry, CeUna ............................  151
Joyce & Smith, Mt. Vernon ............. 274
J. H. Holland, Midlothian .................. 69
W. S. Stovall, W aco ........................... 126
F. L. Combs, East Dallas .................. 180

W E D N E S D A Y .
S. H. Sullivan. Skinger .....................  52
O. P. Marshall, C om m erça ..................  26
T. E. Slagle, ' Commerce .................. 46
W . W . Mara, Commerce .....................  45
Murphy A  Co., Sulphur Springs . . . .  26
Thomas Walker, Naples ........................  85
D. C. Brant, Jaeksboro ..........................  29
W. M. Jordan. N s è o n a ............................ 89
G. T. Andrea, Mueiiater ............ . 37
N. W. Tay lor. Sulphur S p r in g s ....... . 69
C. N. K., Bnehial ................................  72
A. Kemaap, F a y e ts v ille ....................A  5.7
H. L. A  W., Hillsboro .......................  42
F. M. Finley, Cellna ........................... 47
F. W . Hudson. HIco .............................  62

SHOW  C A T T L E
F. C. Vaden. Sherman ................ .

HORSEA A N D  M ULES
Davis A  Younger, Perry. Olna............. ST

HOOS
Howe Bros., Billings, Okla.................... 84
J. N. Payns, Graham ................................45
Dnggars A  S.. Hinskah .....................  54
J. C. Bobb. Klagflabsr. Okla................  9t
George O. Walthall, Chlckasha. I. T . .  80
L  L. Hawn A  Co., Undsay, L T . . . .  (9
J. J. BaUay, Naoona .......................  52
W. F. Me., Wtnaboro ..................... T4
C. H. T e l l^ .  Baiala, I. T .................. I t i
■. P. Stona. Ttaana, ....... ......................  9S
NT. C. Bmltk^ JLlhosM I$S

1.. /.1.510 $4.00 . 935 $2.60
6 ,/ .. 706 2.60 1___ .1,300 2.50

2.40 1___ 2.00
/ ! . . 2.'26 S___ 1.85 I

1.. .. 810 1.75 30 .... . 729 l.M)
20.. .. 78.7 1.80 12___ . 630 1.50
1.. 1.50 9---- . 657 1.50
4.. 1.25
1.. $2.75 5..... . 533 $2.60
4.. . .  117 $5.00 3___ . 8.7 $4.50
1.. .. 230 4.50 1___ . 120 4..',0
1.. .. 150 4.00 4___ . 107 3.75
7,. 3.50 4..-.. . 155 3.50
! . . .. 2.80 3.00 1___ . srn) 3.00
1 . . .. ‘3! SO 3.00 4G___ . 331 2.75
6.. .. 290 2.75 1 ___ . l."»0 2.75
1.« .. 390 2.25

-a HOGS
63.. $5..05 5 ___ $5.55
77.. .. 235 6.;L5 1(10___ . 2.34 • 5.25
6.. 5.20 6___ . 291 5.20

80.. 6.20 40___ . 226 5.15
n . . 5.05 24___ . 190 5.05
74.. . .  191 5.05 82___ . 182 6.00
99.. .. 170 4,90 93___ 4.90
16. . .. 107 4.85 49___ . 153 4.76
52.. 4.75 68___ . 95 4.50
l.e 3.50 125___ 4.00

W R D N F .S D A I
S TE E R S

8.. $3.35 13___ . nr*3 $.7.-. 5
27.. .. 915 3.10 26___ 3.00
! . . .. 910 3.00 22___ . 811 2.85

29.. .. 712 2.60 - r i ) . . . . . 791 2..NÜ
4.. .. 800 2.76 4___ . 767 2.60
2.. .. 545 2.50 27 .... . 809 2.40
1.. ...1,180 2.25 1___ . 750 2.''ù
2.. . . ’ 590 1.75 4. . . . . 625 2.25

out tl)jl;lr 1 11 
they ard yj.i

No. Ave.
5 ........1.264
1 .........1,200
1........1,300
1 .1,040
2 . 710
8.......  852

'io. Ave.
3 . 83.7

M IXED. 
Price. N a
$2.40 22.
. HULI.a. 

Price.
$2.50 

1.85 
1.75 1.
1.90 1.
1.50 2.
1.80

STAGS 
Price. No.

$ 2.00 1 .

COW S
Price. No.

$2.00 1 .
----2-44»-------- 4n

No. Avo.
18........1.197
1.......1..1.S0
1........1,420
1  . 6S0
2 . 800

Prjc<*.
U.40

Price.
Jl.OO

Avo.
.. 910

Avo.
..1,400
, i -M6-

Vri'^c.
I-’ .VS

Prioo. 
$2 50 

----8-4#-

U. M. UrowHy o f  Ponoii ( 'Hy. Okla., is 
one o f  tho largest Uiversllled slock ralsei.s 
in the t e i r i l 4)ry ami owns tho sroond l.u*; 
(*st tarín In Okluhomn. On his ram li 
Mr. H ivssy this yoar iia.s f*id and inarkot- 
mi at tho M issmiii valloy nuirkotH 700 hoad 
o f  steers and has left SOO hoad. Isast 
year  ho had in ooni l.KUO aoit.s and luiaed 
u crop that uverhKcd for ty-e iKht husliuls 
to tho a n e .  l ie  .suUi out o f  ll iat cn»p 15.- 
000 hushvls an<l has loft n supply suff l-  
c iontly larRo onon>?h to food alt o f  his 
stock. Mr. Itrossy. In answer to ii qiios- 
tlon rofrarüinis: tho conditions in ukiahonm. 
said : “ r a t t l e  never winiorod iicUer tlmii
they have this winter, and tlioy are com 
iHK out this spilnK in iim* shape. Tho 
fanners  arc  now busy so w Ihk  oíU h and 
jo t t in g  ready for nnothi'r b ig  year. I 
have, mysfilf. put In TOO acn*.H o f  dats and 
am ready to  begin planting corn. All ove r  
Oklahoma tho outlook i.s most ptomlsing. 
and th f  fnrnie is  and ato4:kmt n uro In tho 
bo.^t o f  shape. Hut few  cattle aj«* to ln g  
fed in my section o f  tho cmintry.”  said 
Mr. Ilnv-isy, “ as Ih f  s tm k  ralsor.s »oil 

attlo  ns a gono ia l thing when 
ypung.”

-  c  —
Hofo jo  the mooting o f tho Toiin t Pnt- 

tio Halsc'rs* As.socdnllon was iu-iid inomi ojs 
i>f tho conimitt««* on cntiTtain inent w i i «  
n.skcil If then* would I>c any Inducomcni 
or money ofTi.'iid to l iave ii roping atul 
r id ing em it is l  In euniH4'Uon with the oon- 
vi'nUon. *rhcy staled that nothiiiK would 
be done \ty tho association to encniirago 
this, as tho stookmcn woio  fust tirii^K of 
this nnneci*ss:iry < iue lty  to animals, 'riin 
I'/igle JNisa (lubh*. coinineiil inK on thi.s 
“ Jii <»f«'H.sh>n.”  us they term It. 5̂ayH:

“ T h o  rage Í4>r it>phiK 04)nt#*:ds. which 
han of—UdAA—begun afresh. 1» hardly n. 
th ing to oncourngo. I t  is dev<doplng n 
‘profossliin ’ nnd wo havi* too many hi  
ready. L e t  us have eniulalioii  by all niean.s 
In all  sor t »  o f manly spoiLs. lujt aw ay  
with tho profcs.sloiiaJ. W e  all r»'sp4f t  the 
■«owbuy, Injt l lm nci'd o f  him Is piisslny 
T l io  countlc.s cast i»f us— T’ \alil**. Modirw. 
for  oxnmpio lufVo developed into funning 
coiintloH. Stoek Ik iMung g im led  up, kept 
separato. b ig  pastui«-s are dlniinlHhing, 
ami Ihoso ;ind similar taiunlies will aoon 
!»•■ able ti* g e l  along with Imt f4*w men 
atilo to  ropo a stoer. 'I'ho facl \n Uh 'so 
roping cxhn>ltl<»iin. and g(*tting leady for 
thom. tend to d ivert  the .stockiiian’H sons 
or  his cowboys from their  wo ik .  atnl b e 
sides being m om  or h*H.i cruel. j»artnko loo 
o f  the fcnluro o f  tho so-i'nlie«! fairs  j»r<»- 
moti 'd to <liaw u enMVii and draw It.s 
m oney .”  f

I ’ leshbrnt Francis o f  tlm W o r ld ’s Fa ir  
ha.s designated Tue.sday as n da le  for con- 
f e n ln g  at his olllca with the oirielals o f  
the var l4)us (*attle hroeilers ’ assoclntions 
yw to tiiii$ roftwo tw for uml the ft u.sihility o f

log

Abdon Molt. Alilli'no, Texas, ranch Callahan 
county, has losi henvily from hlacklog for five years, 
ovon after vacciiiution. Tin' fijst of Novtanbur ho 
weaned 22.'1 stet-r e;ilves and placed in a 100-acro 
pasture and fed Hass’ .Medicate Slock Salt. On 
January 1st oiu' calf died from hlackIcK. Mr. Holt, 
fearing all wer»' not licking It, began ty mix with 
fcuil. He bii.s bad no loss since.

On the same date ILT> licifcr calves were weaned 
and placi'd in a 2000 acre pasture with other caltlp. 
Seven of tho.4 0  have died from blackleg, Tho IGO- 
acre pasture has been u.sed for feeding weaned oalve.', 
five yenrs uiid the loss bn’s always been in this 
liastiire.

.1, H. ( ’Iniidler, .Abilene, Texas; says;
‘Mars's Medieiileil Sleek Salt" Is the only black- 

preventive Ibiit I have bad succ(*ss with.
Muck MerebanI, of Al)lb'm', says:
"My experienei! is Iti.il Hass’ Mt'dieale Salt Is 

ilie only sure blaekb'g ami fevt'r nu'inein»', nnd that 
It will remove licks. Callle do Ix'ller in every way. 
The benefit to horses Is wonderful”

<1 . O. Creswi'll of Teeumsi'b, says:
’’Sen»l lOtni pimmis mori' of Hass’ Motllcaled Salt. 

You have slriiek It this lime”
THIRD ORDER
VVaxabaelile. Tex . Feb. 1, 1304. 

Dasa Dros. Ding Co,, Abilene, Texas;
Send to I'orl Worth t'ollon Oil Co. three hundred 

pounds of salt, and same to M. A Dillard, Midlothian, 
and one bimdred to VVaxalinebie, and draw draft on 
us. SATCHIOMI. A CO.

(Telegram.)
Terrell. Tex. Dee. 11, 190.7. 

lln.sB Mros. Drug Co., Abilene. Toxss:
Dear Sirs l„'i t .Inly I lost flv<< bea<l of enlll« 

out of a lot of I wenly seven bi'nil, with aplenello 
fevt'r. 1 then eomiiieneed feeding 1bt> herd i>n your 
Medicated S.ilt, and have not bad a sick oho sine»», 
ami so far b;ue not bml a easi> of Idaeklf'g. I think 
nil stock owner,- stieiild ki'cp Hass’ M»sliealod Salt 
where their slock inn "ei It at all times.

................ ......Yuars very Irnly,
WAMTEU I 'O in KH.

(Mr roller Is manager ol the U. S. Exporlmont 
Farm nl Teneli.)

Abilene, Tex., Nov. H , 190S.
AVe received ton full-blood Jersey cows from 

Southern Texas, which were very tlcky and were 
not In gonid condition. I began to give them Bass* 
Medicated Stock Salt.  ̂A tablespoonful In bran each 
day to each one. The ticks were all gone In seven 
or eight days, and their general appearance was 
greatly Improved. The Salt is a B u cce a s , Is my 
cxporionce. Yours very truly,

MACK NEIL.
“  (Dairyman for tho Epileptic Colony.)

Cedar ITin. Tex.. Nov. 14, 1903.
I brought to tho Abilene Fair Grounds, three 

weeks before the Fair, eighteon registered Short
horn hulls, two and three years old, which fwere 
brought to Texas last year from tho celebrated*John 
llurrtiBs herd, from Columbia, Mo. These bulls had 
horn on short dead grass and were poor, long-legged 
and tU-ky. No one thought It possible to make them 
look rospwlahlo by the time of the Fair. 1 began 
to give them Hass’ Mt'dlcated Stock Salt abont every 
other day—gentle laxative doses in »neal ahd bran— 
and gave them the Salt alone once a day. The Im- 
provenioiit, oven In a short time, was wonderful. The 
ticks were all gone in SEVEN DAYS, and no one 
could have guossed that these smooth, slick, aris
tocratic-looking animals were tho same loni^-halred 
tlcky bulls of Uirea weeks before.

No doubt (be fine blood In these animals assisted 
very materially In their recovery, but the Salt is 
highly henoflclal In all cases.

Col. J. II. I'arranioro bought thirteen of these 
hulls; J. W. Childers, throe, and U. O. Anderson, 
ont*. All of these genlleiiK*n are of Abilene. T. W- 
Null, of Merkel, also bought one.

Very rospeclfully, •
nOHERT ISH.

Terrell, Tox., Dec. 14, 1903.
I am using Ilass’s Metlicatud Slock Salt in ray 

fet'd lots t»n more than 400 sloers. Every one Is 
doing well. I am morti than plnast'd, and ctmslder 
It Hit' bf'st investnioiit I ever inado, nut excepting the 
hi'st Httti'k ftiotls anti fatiunors.

R. S. ROIXJER3.

100 Lbs. Skipped and Prepdkid oi\ Receipt of Price, $2.50
Bass Bros.» Terrell. Texacs

D istr ib v it in iî A g e n t s . .
COCHRAN GRAIN CO., M IDLAND, TEX. 

MUGG & DRYDEN, FORT WORTH, TEX.

M A N 1 7 F A C T U K E D  B Y

926
830
60U
622
543
693

3 ..

H E IFE R S
I ’riuo, No.

1.50
$2.40 5____
2.36 1____

1.76
c a t t l e .

Price. No.
$6.00 1____
5.00 ^ 0 ____
4.25 4___
5.00 6____
3.50 1___
4.60 1___
2.75 6 . . . .
2.50 60____
8.26 2___
‘2.76 27_____
2.60 17____
3.00 1____
2.00
Y E A R L IN G S  

PrlcaT No.
$2.50 3____
1 26 4____
2.00

HOOS
Price. No.

$5.12H 2 6 ... .
6.07H 84. . . .
6.07H 21_____
5.00 »3 _____
4.87)6 1 8 . . .
4.25 16. . . .
4.26 20___

Ave. Price.

982
440

$2.25
1.70

Prie«.
$2.50
2.26

. . . 1,000 

. . .  780 
. . .  425
.. .1,300 

.1,180 
...«.720

TH ITR SD .'Y  
STE E R S  

$2.40 1 ...
160 6 ...
1.76 8y..

$.7.00 
2.50 
2 10

1.......  790
6.......  706
8y___  384
1 .1,440
2 .1,080

1.....1.410
1 .1.780

16........1,246
2 .1.78S

n ........1 . »

' 2 00 1..
2.00

HOGS 
6.16 85..
6.10 4 »..
6.01)6 09..
6.00 6 8..
4.25 114..
4 1« 40..
4.26 20.. 

F R ID A Y  
S TE E R S

$0.60 15..
5.50 15..
5.$5 15..
4.60 I I . .
♦  ,$ » - ----- »TT

120
320

$4 00 
2.25

..1,500

..1,067

..1,283

.1.618
r i4 fU f-

.L2M 83....... L204 $$.50

nil i-xhlliilIon o f  riiiiK*- cnltlii  In nil lots, 
also halter broke vti l l le  f rom south o f 
the 1 ’ nited S ta to.s ouitriintim- line. Under 
the iiiisplrt's ami direct miinascmcnl o f 
roiircscntntlvp.s o i*t l i fnc  InlcM'iM.'t and fo l 
low ing tho rcKuliir cxhlli ll Ion» i l lm t c d  by 
the <lc|iartmi.iit o f  l iv e  » lo ck ,  whicli will 
close Novem ber  II .  T h l »  ii inctlns 1»  n  
exact the dlrcclTwTshc» o f the xtockmcn In 
t i l l »  matter o f  exhibition, which ha» been 
the cause o f  much cr it ic ism by IcHdlng 
stockmen o f  the Houtliwt‘»t.  «

— a—
Commenting  on the ea lt lcm cn ’ .x conven

tion held In this c ity  Iun I week, the San 
Anton io  Expresa saya:

" A  delegation o f alockmcn re lum ed  
from Fort Worth  Thui-aday morning. 
T h e y  were  John W. K oke ino l .  pre»lrtent of 
the Intei-nntlonni Fa ir  Aaaoelutlon; Hei - 
hert Kokernot,  W. J. Moure, o f  the Texaa 
l ive  Rt(x:k cnmmlaslon; Dr. J. Parker, H. 
A. Walker ,  Vor les  P. Brown, Uaplaln W . 
<5 Irv in  o f  Cotulla, W ll lb im  Jonea. Au- 
giituH Jonea and A. H. Gage. T l ie y  had 
been to the atockmen’a convention, nnd 
expieased nat la fuctlon .w lth  Ita de l ibera
tion ». ’ ’ ^

"M . D. Bennett, n well known »toekmnn 
o f  Uuero. came In from the convention 
nt Fort  W orth  the latter part o f the week, 
anri »tnted that he wan g rea t ly  plen»ed 
with hla trip. He wan part icu larly  Im- 
preR.ied with the fat »took  show, whirn  
neema to have been a  revela t ion  tn  Mtn

B A S S  B R O S .  D R U G  C O ..
A B I L K N E .  T E X A S

auld hi» <»kl 15' jiaHl I 111' 
- •

I .», e l $15 a hi'iiil.

It 1»  I ' l i i i l led  limi oil" e f  llie bad lng 
f'oilirniNiilon liriiiH of l li"  leiilli. wlileli ha» 
a biaiicli l " , u I l l  I", diiiim; He- e'liivim- 
llon o f Im* e;i111, lie II l i U w - 'k  lo.'ineil 
out I 111 eo- lili li.» of Ibi 11 oilI»ll;ll. 'l 'hl» 
look» a »  If lli**ii' mirili siili be Hoim* l io ]^  
for  *iu* (-owiimii, iilllioio'li Oli - Tcx i i »  ra l»-  
er » i iy »  t l ie ir  v i l i  b«' iio lin|,io\,-im-iit In 
vali le »  until the paiUiiig lioiroi trust I» 
"l.u»te<l.”

—  •  —

ITob.'ibly Ihi' liiiC' l e o w  ever Hold on 
the local Htockyni*!. wii» dlrposcd o f ye»-  
tej-flay. T i lt »  inimim'itli iiiilimil Ih I1v<- feet 
and four Im le-»  lilrli. nnd weigh» now, 
Itiough 111 poor condii loll. 1 I3i0 poiiiid». P. 
W, Hunt o f  till', cliv 1,1.light tii-r iit $inn 
for Ha»» Uro». ’ In i i r  I'oiripiiiiy o f  Atil- 
lene, wli*> *‘Xp*fl lo incrciiHe hor weight 
Hi lea»t on'--third imii'- hy full f'*' ‘d nnd 
m edicat 'd  »nil.  'Ite- mmIi i i i I I» iin oriil- 
nnry common 'r'-xn». I,rimile color eow, 
and Ih 5 y a i . »  ohi. Hie- lia-' nil liniiieriHo 
frame ami Ih now In Ihln Ih h1i . .1. Ih  
Hrny o f Valley V'lcw, Texa»,  rnl»ed Ihln 
cow. ami a**nl h'*»' lier'i for '-xhlhlllon at 
the recent'»how. .

a» he Bay» ho diil nht know aueh good 
cattle were ral»ed In Texaa. He pro
nounced the »lock on exhibition at the fat 
aliv k »how an the peera o f any bred any- 
wheie In the world.’ ’

— a —
The Panhandle Gattlemen'a Aa»r>clntlon 

meet» at Amarillo April 19. During the 
convention here Ia»t w o k  the Pnnhamlle 
people wore well lepreaented. and through 
their effo ila  will h.xve a large crowd at 
the meeting next month. Ixical comml»- 
ilon houee» will aend repreaentativea with 
iHidgea and button» and from all Indlca- 
lloiiM the cowmerf will have a gala week.

The T .x a » fa i l l e  Rainer»' Annorkitlnn 
prefer» to h'lld the forthcoming convention 
of live »lo»'k li'lereeta nt fh lcagiL  any, 
the Chicago L lv .  St'jck World, i h it  the 
matter will" tie left to a m ajority of the 
delegatee that are apiMilnted by the d if
ferent »ta le». Charle» F. Martin of the 
National LIva Stock An»'H-latlon 1« nat
urally working to have the convention hald 
In Denvitr, and both Kanaua C ity  and 
Omaha are aaplranta.

— •  —
L. II. Pruitt haa auld hla ranch In the 

.lorthem part of Mitchell county to W. K. 
Fuller, who recently thought the Charl<«a 
tbvpplnger ranch near Colorado City. The 
4«a l w ag eonoammated loat we*k. Tha 
HiDoh conprloos ooma fifty oaettona of 
land, twanty-two of which are (latentad. 
The land sold at $L25 par acre. Mr. Pruitt

A N  IRRIGATION SCHEME
«  --------
Com pany W ith  gn.OtHi.OOO Cnplln l 8r-

c u r r .  Okliilionin C lin r fer

GUTIIUII-;, Dk , March I .— A idiiii lo 
I r r ig a t .  the 7'sxiih I'uiiliaiirJIn iiml 
Norlhw .H tern Okliihomii hiiH heen 
a 'lop led  and a ehurb-r wlUi $5,000,000 
ciipitiil »«cured  hy jirofiilnent Piinhan- 
dle cap ltn ll»!». A tunnel w ill he 
«ta rted  Juat north 'jf Dalhiirf, nnd run 
on a 1 per cent grado until tho iim ler- 
ground water aiiiiidy 1» reached. 
AnAong H i* lncorpor:ilor» are: C. F.
Rudolph o f HI rat ford, G. M Porry  o f 
Ochiltree, J._N. Wobb o f D alharl and 
T. J. lte «»o r io r  of Llpiieomb.

A  M O D E L  P R O G R A M .
StiK-kmeo am l;ivL»h In th'-lr pinixcn of 

the beautiful official conventl'in program, 
the work V'7 Mil» S M'ion« y <if San An- 

itprilo. It \u rnnceilcd tho flneet ooiive- 
rilr pTogifim ever gotten up for lllie T i'X »» 
fn t t l .  Italanr»' A»»'K latlon. Hlid toat $1.500. 
The li'iok U printed on P'O lb. enameled 
paper uml llie eut» ii»'-d am tho ftne»l 
of half-lone». It ref|uln;d 10.MO pound» 
of thi» paper to print 400 «»p|e». Theno 
pr'igrain» have »»-nt to every iiart
o f th « oattle growing «ectloii of Texas 
by Mr. Mooney.

W O R K IN G  O V E R T IM E
Eight hour law* arc Ignored by those 

tireless little workcra—Dr. King's] 
New Life Pills. Millions are always; 
fit .work, night and da/, curing Indl-' 
geaU oD , Biliousness, Constipation, Sick 
Hfifidficbs and all Stomach, Liver and | 
Bowel troubles. Easy, pleasant, safe,; 
sur*. Only 26c at W. J. Flaher'a drug 
«tore and Reevaa' Pharmaor, -.J

Weak M e l^ M a u lk ^ TR O N G  !

n u . J. II. THHI4ILI»

i i v  im .  T F . i in iL L 'a  m o d r h iv  
M C r i l O l )  OF T I IE A T . 9I K N T .  V a r lc o -  
c r l e  and H lr lc lun* ru r rd  w ith ou t  
opern l lnn ,  and Nyp h l l l l lo  l l luod  Polaou, 
Nc-rvu-NoxiiBl n o b i l i t y ,  nnd a l l  Dlaeiuies 
« r  Ih e  l l in dd er  nnd K id n e y s  S A F K I .Y ,  
H III IF .LV  and P K I I IM A N K N T L Y  O U H K U .

I iim iihio to cure all form s o f Pe lv lo  
nnd P riva te  dlacnaes o f men because 
I  linve fur th irty  years made such 
d laon ler» a apnclalty. and have treated 
thousaiida o f  such caaca. I have per
fected  niy own orig in a l methods, and 
thin trc iilincnt you cun on ly secure at 
iny hand».

I f  you are »u ffo rln g  from  any chronic 
or p rlve te  d l»en»e, nnd desire a clear, 
concise and com plete explanation o f IL

nnd thi" snfost and aiirest w ay  lo  elTeot n positive  and permanent 
cure, w rite  fo r  my F R E E  BOOK on Diseases o f Men, sent sealed In 
plulii wrapper on request.

DR. J. H. TER.R.ILL
285 M AIN  STREET. DALLAS, TEXAS.

J SEED̂ POTATOEŜ  
5 0 0 0 0 0  BUSHELS jj 

SALE XH E A R ^
Kv/Æ/',.. 'viniHi gir'*-f... ‘4

Lartnt tttd fo ttu  gretfert in lie  Ifprlil / 
Klecaat stovlc. Tr»ajru<loiia ylrl'l». 
Krom 400 to 1000 bualiels per act*.

FOR 10 CENTS
an<1 thi* notio* w * * « 1(1 jtm  loü  o f ftifin
aMMl Muntrl«* biff rateiOK'io* i*lhoff 

i ffll mliout I’**o*t. A*rM
I liAnd Hfirthy. Msoftroril Whf̂ at, Dminti*.

V * r i l « « l0 ft0ffi6ti(a Bm ú  for MUM today.

B m r  TO LAST
Ï#>r*r <»lfr!*s*#w1 ll*r« W—

Hunt hFttAr ChMi 
yo«r hooft*. No hr>tmftl#nii no 
«tillHnff <lr«0ffht« *n 
•■rr*. r.^nrf rublo Inch In c^ff 
•h*l»b*r *1 uulfor««MM>ff t « »  

fowl. H 't*coatln*al 
to bstob iMVfy « vott

Irrtli« *trff wUb * SBr* n*tah.
Fhm rAtAlMpM I E wkA jiinem tellt IM  

HirKB If ATCII lllC'LBATOK CO.
*99àkkU

When answering silvertlsers. pie 
menUun The Etockman-JournaL

tbCK LICK IT 
TOCK LIKE IT

BLACKMAN’8 MEDICATED 
SALT BRICK

T lie  on ly Guarantee«! B lood 
Purifier, K idney and L iv e r  
R fgu liilo r  and alder o f D i
gestion fo r  a ll stock.

A sure hit on w orm s.'■ 'Th. 
on ly p reven ta ttv . fo r  c a tt i,  
ticks. A^tlck  cannot liv e  
on an animal that uses It. 
No dosing, no drench ing and 
no w aste o f feed.

For fu ll descrip tive c ircu
lars. testim onials, etc., ad
dress
lllackm aa gtock Rem edy Cm 

Chattanooga, Tana.

When answering aAvertisera pie 

mention The Stookm.ii-Joum.L

.ye.  'jw

mailto:fl.85@0.10
mailto:6.00@9.00
mailto:5.15@6.35
mailto:4.00@5.65


10 TH E  TEX AS STOCKMAN-.TOUKNAi;

MASTERLY ARRAIGNMENT 
OT WESTERN RAILWAYS

Committee Appointed By National Live Stock Association 

Confers With Railway Managers at Chicago and Urges 

Some Badly Needed Reforms

t

Mr. R. M. Alien of Ames, Neb., gen
eral manager of .the Standard Cattle 
Company, and a member of the com
mittee appointed by the National Idve 
Stock Association to confer with the 
railways at Chicago relative to the 
amelioration of solne of thp burdens 
they have placed upon the shippers 
of the country, spent several days In 
the city this week. Mr. Allen atten<l- 
ed the conference held In Chicago sev
eral days ago, and expresses the be
lief that the railways are golhg to 
meet the demands of the cattlemen 
In the proper spirit. Ho exijects that 
the reply of the railways will be giv
en out within the next two weeks, 
and that the relief measuri^ granted 
will be made within the next thirty 
days. The meeting at Chicago was a 
very harmonious one, and the fol
lowing cattlemen, composing the com
mittee, were present:

Hon. W. A. Harris, 1-awrence, Kan., 
Chairman; Hon. T. C. Power, Helena, 
Mont.; Mr. Murdo MacKenzie, Trini
dad, Colo.; Mr. E. S. Qosney, Flag- 
•taff, Arlz.; Mr. R. M. Allen, Ames, 
Neb.; Mr. C. E. Adams, Superior, 
Neb.; Mr. M. P. Buel, Chicago. 111.; 
Mr. j. P. Bowles, Chicago, III.; Mr. I. 
M. Humphrey, Omaha Live Stock Ex
change; Mr. C. VV. Baker, Chicago 
Live Stock Exchange; Mr. C. F. Mar
tin. Denver, Colo., secretary.

Traffic, Managers I’rescnt—Mr. W. 
B. Biddle. Atchison, Topeka and Santa 
Fe; Mr. Oeorge H. Crosby, Burlington 
system; Mr. W. E. Keepers, Illinois 
Central; Mr. J. A. Miinroe, Union Pa
cific; Mr. J. M. .Tohnson, Could lines; 
Mr. A. S. Dodge, Frisco system; Mr. 
R. B. Miller, O. & N.. Portland: 
Mr. H. Gower, C., R. I. & P.; Mr. J. 
T. Bowe. Colorado and Southern; Mr. 
J. D. Shuford, Fort.Worth and Den
ver; Mr. W. G. Neimeyer, Union Pa
cific.

Following is the statement of facts 
presented for the consideration otXUs. 
railway people by the commlttojr 

EQUIPMENT AND TONNAGE.
Railroad companies by not furnish

ing equipment promptly have been 
the cause of great lo.ss to all ship
pers of live slock, both In extra fe«-<I 
bill», and heavy shrinkage. For In
stance stock has been accepted at 
western Colorado points, billed to 
Missouri river, and unloaded at Den
ver, and have been compelled trt lay 
In the Denver stf)Ck yards on account 
of the Burlington. Union Pacific and 
Rock Island not furnishing equli)- 
menl promptly, causing heavy feed 
bills and heavy shrinkage on stock, 
lasting from one to six days. And 
we cite to you as an Instance of this 
kind that of Aiken Brothers of St. 
Joseph, Mo., who jnirchased 8,000 
steers from various Cedorado points 
and received them during Repleinher 
and October. 1«02, at Union Stock 
Yards, Denver. The following heavy 
shippers also were delayed by the 
same treatment: M. K. Parsi)ns of
Salt Lake City, shipping from Grand 
Junction, Rifle, Dotsero and Wolcott; 
Ora Haley of I.rfiranilc. Wyo. shipping 
from Laramie, Rawlins, Wyoming and 
Wolcott, Colo.; Degen Brothers. John 
O. Hall & Brother, McKee & Hender
son, all of Denver,’ and heavy ship
pers to all Eastern points. The Den
ver shippers practically having had 
this exi)erience to happen to them 
every week dtirlng the fall shipping 
season of 11102 and 1903. The bulk of 
these shipments originated west of 
Denver .and are billod destination 
Missouri river, and so accepted by 
the railroad company and when turned 
to connecting lines at Denver they 
have frequently failed to furnish 
equipment for length of time above 
stated, and It looks to us when ship
ments are so billed and accepted that 
the lines over which they are routoil 
should bo and could be made to de
liver these shipments In accordance 
with the billing and contracts given, 
and In a reasonable run of time, or 
be held accountable for loss both of 
shrinkage and feed bills.

Exactly the same condition occurs 
during the spring rune from South
ern points to Northern ranges. In 
the first place owners are often com
pelled to hold cattle at loading points, 
awaiting cars from one to three 
weeks. When the cars do arrive and 
are loaded, they put so many cars In 
a train, loading the engine down to 
more than Its capacity, so It Is Impos
sible to make over 5 to 8 miles an 
hour, and last spring as many as six 
dead engines of the Santa Pe and Col
orado and Southern were reported In 
the TrlnWad and Texllne yards In one 
day. Other serious delays by holding 
cattle at water tanks and side-tracks 
from one to twelve hours before set
ting them to unloading chuYes at stock 
yards occur, and all on account of 
dead BBglnesi-----------------

Another glaring instance of the 
evil of the tonnage system, when ap
plied to live stock shipments, was 
that of Messrs. H. O. Wilson, B. W. 
Metcalf, E. M. Marselun, John Ma- 
fuler, Brunner Brothers and James L.

J
McQiilIIin, who arrived at Ouymon, 
Okla., on the Chicago, Rock Island 
and Pacific railway on the 28th day 
of November, 1903, with a large nura- 
l>er of cattle for shipment to Kansas 
City. They had previously advised 
the agent there of the number of cars 
they desired. The cattle were held 
back a few miles pn the railway on 
short grass, while one of- the men 
went to the station for the purpose 
of learning when they could load. The 
agent stated that he had ordered the 
cars and th«‘y would be there as soon 
as po.ssible.

tlie  weather was very oold ,and In 
order to keep the cattle from perish
ing It became necos.sary to feed while 
waiting for Uie cars. Tralnload after 
trainload of stock cars passed up and 
down tho road, but none were sot but 
at Guymon. Finally on the 29th of 
December those men wore ndvlsod 
that they could load at Optima, which 
was done, and the cattle delivered 
In Kansas City <i;i tho 31st day of 
Decombor, more than thirty days after 
th«‘y had been driven to tho rail
road. The loss to tho stockmen by 
shrinkage was vory heavy, and In ad
dition to this the owners were obliged 
to go te the expense of $1.18 per head 
for f*M»d.

Mr. Tliomas Rugbee of Clarendon, 
Texas, on the Fort Worth and Den
ver road, has also been obligcsl to 
hold cattle waiting for ears to be 
dellvcrcKl under this system for two 
to three weeks at a time, and then 
was obliged to return his cattle back 
on the range because of failure of 
the company to furnish the neces
sary cars.

lilke oxporionces wore had by I. M. 
Humphrey ,of Rapid ('ily, a. I)., while 
shipping from Portnles, N. M.; E. H. 
Reid of Denver, Colo., shiiqilng from 
Odessa, Clarendon and Estelline.Tex.; 
tho American Live Stock and Loan
<1oin|)iUiy, I)env<‘r, shipping from Kste- 
Ilne, Childress, Hereford, Quanah, 
Soutliaril. Goodnight and VanHorn, 
Texas; Urmstron, I’alforson He Baird, 
shipping from K1 Paso, Tflxa.s; tho 
Pioneer Cattle Comi)any and Western 
Ranehes, sh piping from Bovina, 
T« x̂.as; Mnrdo MacK(Mi/.le, Murdo, 
Texas; T. L. Ackerman, and Heliy- 
mor, Middleton. Texas; Bam Spencer, 
from El Paso; E. O. Morehead, Amar
illo, Texas; H. B Ciinnliigliatn. Eslel- 
lliie; J. T, Mc.Cusioii, from Higgins, 
Texas; Kilpatrick Bmthers, Valentino, 
Texas; Newman & Nation, Bovina, 
Texas; BUsun Cattle Company, Hng- 
erman, N. M.; George East, Amarillo, 
Texas; W. D. Drlskle, Clarendon, 
Texas; L. L. Russel, I’ecos; Harris, 
Franklin & Co., Portales, Texas; 
(liH)rge Che^inan, Demlng, N. M.; 
and many •fliers, all of which were 
shipped from along the line of the 
Atchison, Topeka an<l Santa Fo sys
tem and Colorado and Southern and 
branches. And In case of the Green 
Cattle Comi)any In 1902, the cattle 
were off of fe«*<I and water for 60 
hours. Delays In these southern shlie 
ments occurred during the months of 
May, June and July, 1903, also In Sep
tember and October. Serious Incon
veniences and losses were caused, 
both In New Mexico and Colorado by 
railroad companies not furnishing cars 
for large shipments of sheep ready 
for market, which had to be held from 
two to six weeks near loading sta
tions on very short feed and poor sup
ply of water. The Santa Fe company 
was about four weeks behind In filling 
their orders for sheep cars In Now 
Mexico during tho fall of 1903, Mr. 
Knott having to wait nearly four 
weeks at Magdalena for cars, and 
Messrs, Foy, Burns and others had 
to wait on the Rio Grande for cars 
from one to two weeks at Chama 
and Pagosa Springs.

The railroads freely acknowledge, 
throtigh their agents, that they were 
from two to six weeks behind In fur
nishing cars as ordered. These de
lays compelling the holding of stock 
before being loaded and the manner 
In which the trains have been handled 
In tho past two years; that Is, the 
time It takes them to get over tho 
road, only make from five to ton miles 
per hour owing to the heavy tonnage 
placed on each train, has cause<l a 
very largo extra shrinkage, which de
pending on conditions, has amounted 
to the entire freight charges, and In 
some Instances more.

A few years ago. It used to be that 
a man with ten cars could get a spe
cial made up with a run of 20 to 30 
miles per hour. Now If he has twenty 
to thirty cars, he does not even got 
a special, and beeldoa this, the train 
Is loaded down with dead freight to 
equal the marked tonnage that the 
engine is supposed to be able to han
dle, and as Uiese estimates are all 
on engines In flrst-olaes oonditton. It 
can be readily seen that It Is very 
easy to overload them and that this 
Is done to the extent of 200 to SOO 
tons more than the rating capacity. 
It makes It Impossible for them to

make over 5 to 10 milea per hour.
Frequent oauses of additional delays 

are by long trains being unable to 
pass each other on short sidings, ami 
where ttiev only get by, by “sawing” 
by each other. January 22 a shipment 
was made by the Denvor Live Stock 
Commission Company to South St. 
Joseph, and the cattle left Denver at 
6 p. m. and were unloaded at. Lin
coln at noon the following Monday, 
the 24th, over 40 hours on the road, 
which run the Burlington always made 
In former times In 20 hours. There 
were two dead c^ittle in this ahlp- 
nient, no explanation and no recourse 
for loss, except tho courts, and Just 
such occurrences as these have hap
pened to McKee & Henderson. J. 
Lohman & Co., John O. Hall, Sam 
Wertheimer, Wolf & Nurnan and oth
ers. Whenever claims are presented 
to the offending railroad for damages 
of this kind, they are all turned down 
with tho statoment that tho stock 
was handled In good shape, or other 
evasive replies, which means lawsuits, 
If anything fiirthar U to be accom- 
pllshcHl. TTiese facts of practically 
weekly occurrence, and often dally, 
should, we think, cause some deter
mined effort to have these evils rem
edied.

If the tonnage system was ahol- 
Isbed It would enable the railway com
panies to deliver stock cars to load- 
in points much more promptly and 
thereby despatching a greater volume 
of business within a given length of 
time with Increased economy and prof
it to the business.

We have been advised, whether or 
not from reliable softfee, we do not 
pretend to say, that while the tonnage 
system permits transportation compa- 
nios to move more freight within a 
given time than under the old sys
tem, It Is not entirely satisfactory 
oven to them and at any rate it should 
not he allowed to continue In ofreo, 
unless they are prepared to render 
satisfactory service.

RATES.
The cattle and sheep from' O. R. 

& N. points to Denver are chargtsi 
the same as Missouri river. Cattle 
from points In Wyoming, Idaho and 
Oregon, on the O. 8. L  Ry. are only 
required to pay from $16 to $80 per 
standard car more to tho Missouri 
river than Denver. Cattle from D. &' 
H. O. points on the broad gauge to 
Missouri river only range from $14.22 
per- ear to $35 per car over IKmver 
rates, and in some cases cost less 
to tho Missouri river than to Denver, 
as Is the case from Whitewater, pro 
rata. Points on the narrow gauge
railway range from Chama. N. oT The defendants many
only require $6 per standard ear over 
Denver rates to the Missouri river.
From Wolcott to Denver we aro 
charged $43 per standard car, while 
from Sallda, l.<eadvllle. Oranlte and 
Mlnturn, from $48 to $63 per standard 
car to Denver. Monta Vista to Den
ver, the rate Is $67.60 per standard 
car, and but $85 to Missouri river.
Trespo<lreB, N. M., the rate is $50 per 
narrow gauge car to Denver, and 
$90.30 per 30-foot car to tho Missouri 
river, or about $5 over Denver. In 
several instances lines east of Den
ver haul stock for $30.12 to $35 per 
ear which seems far out of reason 
In accordance with figures furnished 
above. From El Paso, Texas, to Den
ver. at the rate of $95 per car, while 
from El Paso, Tex., to Claremont,
Wyo., or Red Water Tank, 8. D., the 
rate Is $128 per 36-foot car. From 
Denver proper to Claremont, and Fort 
Custer, Wyo., $65 per car in train 
loads of ten or more cars; less than 
train-load lots the rate Is 84 cents per 
cwt., minimum weight 24,000 lbs., or 
$81.60 per car.

In 1892 the carload rate from Den
vor to Kansas City was $66 per car.
Into which 27,000 Ihs. of fat cattle 
could be loaded.* The abrogation of 
this rate for the cents per 100 lbs. 
made the rate $89, or an Increase of 
$24 per car. This same rate applies 
to all points Intermediate, Clayton,
N. M., to Denver, Colo.

The por-car rate from Amarillo,
Texas, to Bellefoufcho, was formerly 
$65 per car, but that has tjeen In
creased to $100 under the present rate, 
or a raise of $35 per car.

INTo have not, except In a casual 
way, alluded to the rates from tho 
West to Missouri river points and Chi
cago and 8t. Louis. We feel that It 
would take up too much time at this 
meeting to show the Increase now 
charged convpared with what we had 
to pay only a few ycwirs ago. Suffice 
It to say that the Increase all over 
is from *25 to 80 per cent, and the 
discrimination against certain local
ities ridiculously unfair, and we trust 
In adjusting rates this matter will 
not bo lost sight of.

In addlUon to this Increase, the 
tonnage system permits the hauling 
of 40 cars with the same motive pow
er and the same number of train 
crew that under the old system was 
required to transport ten cars, a de
crease In expense of 4 to 1. with al
most a corresponding reduction In

The figures and instances furnished 
above are only a few of what might 
be enumerated, but are sufficient to 
give an Idea of the general neceeslty

There is a way o( trifllni that costs a tasxp of money. Neglect

Lumbago and Sciatica
and it may put you on crutchea, with loaa of time and money.

St. Jacobs Oil
will cure surely, promptly. Price, 25o. and $0c.

other, thus making It Imperative for 
some one to look after the stock, as 
they, will lay down and trample each 
other, causing groat loss at markb^ 
as packers cut them out owing to 
their bruised condition and often caus
ing a loss of 50 cents to $1 per cwt. 
on each animal so hurt. It is a well 
known fact that live stock will stand 
up much bettej*. when being moved 
over a road at fair speed, and only 
oommence to lay down when bumping  ̂
along and standing on side-tracks. The 
railroad company generally refuses 
all calms made for damages of this 
character, and as live stock Is so eas
ily damaged, an experienced attendant 
Is absolutely necessary, especially is 
this true  ̂when stock Is kept in cars 
for long and ’slow runs. The neces
sity of an experienced attendant in 
charge of stock in transit Is greater 
In shipments of wild range animals and says white it continues dry in the 
for long distances and particularly ml northern part of the Panhandle, the
small shipments, where It Is necessary 
to load In the same car different 
grades and sizes of stock, for the 
smaller and weaker Invariably get 
down and arc damaged, unless looked 
after closely In the proper manner. 
The owner of tho stock so shipped 
and the stock Itself Is entitled to the 
greatest care and the best service 
possible throughout the shipment. It 
is the duty and the Interest of the 
railroad to so adjust Its rules and reg
ulations as to give such shipments 
the best of attention, and thus defrv- 
er them In the best possible condi
tion. The interest of the shipper and 
the common carrier aro mutual In 
that respect. It Is a notorious fact 
that trainmen are reckless and Indlf- 
fere.nt as to stock In transit and If In- 
cllDf;d to take care of thorn, they do 
not know how and have other matters 
to look after that precludes such 
work. Therefore, a special shipper 
with necessary assistants, must ac
company each shipment, to see that 
It has proper attention. Heretoforo 
the owner, or his employe, the party 
most Interested, has done this without 
cost to the common carrier, receiving 
only free transportation home for his 
services. If this transportation is 
denied and tho stock Is turned over 
to the common carrier for shipment, 
they will he required to use due dil
igence In the delivery of the stock at 
destination in good condition. This 
cannot he done without the experi
enced shlpner who must he returned 
will minimize or prevent them, but 
the State of Texas, Territory of New 
Mexico, Territory of Oklahoma, Ter
ritory of Arizona, Indian Territory,

for an adjustment of freight rates. 
t r a n s p o r t a t i o n .

The new tariff governing shipments 
of live stock put Into effect by the 
different railroad eompanlee on Jan
uary 1. 1904. wherein It relates to 
shippers of stork Dply being allowed 
transportatlop one wej>, tflftt Is In 
charge of shipments, hat caused gen
eral dlssaUsractlon. ae the payment 
of the return fare home adds great
ly to the cost of shipment. Especial
ly Is this BO with the small shippers, 
who have only two or more cars to 
move. It Is necessary that gattle and 
sheep should have a man In charge 
to keep them on their feet, and this

and States of Colorado and Kansas, 
and to some extent In the States of 
Nebraska. Wyoming, Montana and 
South Dakota, and Republic of Mex
ico. That the members of complain
ant association own and control ap- 
proxlmati'ly 4,000,000 of oatlle In said 
States and Territories and move and 
ship as Interstate traffic on the lines 
the stock grower and patrons of the 
•road should not suffer for such 
wrongs of others. When you begin 
to ship cattle and sheep across the 
continent without comijetent attend
ants, and representatives of humane 
societies find sheep plied in one end 
of the car and smothered, or young 
and weak cattle 'down or trampled to 
death by tho stronger for the want 
of a little attention by the proper 
man at the proper time, there Is like
ly to be trouble from another source. 
The whole question Is this: such ship
ments require tho close attention of 
the best men we can get; from a hu
mane standpoint, the stock is entitled 
to it, the laws governing common car
riers require It. The owner will per
form this service better than any 
one and at the least possible cost- 
He feels that he Is entitled to It and 
that It l9 ‘ S" groat Injustice for the 
Tpllway companies to deny It. We feel 
sure that regulations can be devised 
that will practically ellminato the 
abuses of the privilege, and that un
der such restriction Mil' Intorest of all 
parties, especially the common car
riers and the shippers, will be best 
subserved by the restoration of re
turn trip transportation to the live 
stock shippers and necessary attend
ants.

CONCLUSION.
As a protection to both we would 

suggest that the shipper be compelled 
to purchase a round-trip ticket for the 
attendant, the money paid for said 
ticket to bo returned to the shipper 
upon the attendant presenting him
self at the point of origin.

We, therefore, respectfully request 
that In the interest of the live stock 
shippers, as well as of the transpor
tation eompanles, that the latter Im
mediately give notice that they will 
divorce the tonnage system when It 
Interferes with the proper dispatch 
of live stock sU’vJinents.

That freight rates from districts 
where they now s^ra to be excessive 
be readjusted at the earliest possible 
time.

That the order effective on January 
1, abrogating return transporta
tion to bona fide live stock shippers 
be rescinded and that such transpor
tation be Issued under such restric
tions as will protect both transporta
tion companies and shippers.

That railway companies agree to 
use every endeavor fo make not less 
than 20 miles per hour in time, on 
trativ^oad lots of 11̂  stock, om ten 
cars or more.

employ professional attendants, there 
•by increasing the expense. Tt will 
also have a tendency to concéntrate 
live stock sbipmeiits at the nearest 
market, both of. which conditions will 
be unsatisfactory to all concerned.

We therefore pray that you re
scind this objectionable order and re
store the 'old condition under such 
reasonable rulos and regulations as 
may be necessary for the elimination 
of those who are not entitled to this 
consideration.

n a t i o n a l  LIVTE STOCK AS§’N., 
By F. J. HAGBNBARTH,

C. F. MARTIN, President.
Secretary.

CONVENTION NOTES.
Colonel W. S. Marshall, the well 

known Hereford breeder and stock 
farmer of Hartley county, was here,

Portland. Ore., Jan. 15. 1904. 
To General Traffic Managers, Trans

portation Lines Entering Chicago: 
We, your petitioners, members of 

tho National Llye Stock Association 
representing the live stock Industry 
of the United States, sot‘forth to you

, ___  that the order recently lesued by your
need has been eepoclally bo during j association withdrawing return- trans

portation to owners and shippers ofthe past two years, since the matter 
of getting over the road has been lost 
sight of by the railroad companies.

live stock who 
panted shipments

who Bçem -to be, qjily looking to the is certain to work a
amount of tonnage they can pile upon 
each engine, and which has practical
ly lengthen.^ running time fully 100 
per cent, nffiting what was formerly 
a 20-hoiir'r*w.«ow In about 40 hours.

This slow running and waiting for 
engines to get up steam, or to "saw” 
by each other on tide-tracks that are 
tdS abort tor trains to pass each

have accom 
of live stock.

hard-
shlp not only to the growers and 
shippers of live stock, but upon the 
transportation companies also, as the 
enforcement of euch an order will re  
Biilt In shippers turning over to rail
way eompanlee their shipments as 
perishable freight and declining to ac
company them to market, thus com
pelling transportation eompanlee to

people in that country have not lost 
faith in the situation, but are plan
ning for big agricultural possibilities 
this year. Cattle, he says, continue In 
fine shape.

Tom Benson, state quarantine In
spector, with headquarters at Colo
rado City, is here and is keeping one 
eye skinned for ticks. He says there 
is nothing doing out west now In the 
moving of cattle but is of the opinion 
that a few weeks later there Is going 
to be quite a change in the situa
tion. The movement during the so- 
called open season, which closed Janu
ary 31,- was the lightest on record.

Francis Abney, one of the leading 
cattlemen of Borden ^ county, was 
among the large number of cattlemen 
In the city, and he says conditions in 
his section of the state are as favor
able as could be expected at this time. 
The winter has been a very mild one, 
cattle are in good condition and fewer 
losses are reported than for a number 
of years.

B. T. Ware, a prominent cattleman 
and banker of Amarillo, was in atten
dance upon -the convention. He says 
that while the Panhandle country la 
needing rain, cattle generally are In 
fine shape. No losses have occurred 
In the Panhandle this winter and none 
are now anticipated. Mr. Ware takes 
a very hopeful view of the situation 
generally, and believes there Is going 
to be an early Improvement.

Jim Scott, who ranches out In the 
Portales, New Mexico, country, was 
attending the convention and brings 
a very cheerful report from the east
ern New Mexico range. He says cattle 
have wintered finely, no losses have 
occurred and the cattlemen of that 
section are In fine spirits considering 
what they have had to undergo for the 
past year.

C. W. Merchant, the well known 
Abilene cattleman, who Is said to have 
originated the expression that nothing 
but "heH and cattle” could be raised 
In west Texas, was here mingling with 
other boys from the range country. He 
Is alleged to have made this assertion 
many years ago, and has lived to see 
much of the range country In Texas 
given over wholly to the men with 
the hoe.

Pete Scoggin, one of the best known 
cattlemen In the west, was here from 
his Kent county ranch, and reports 
that section In need of rain, although 
cattle are In good shape. He says 
he anticipates a good demand for 
steers this spring, and thinks prices 
will run from $18 to $20 around for 
2s. Mr. Scoggin says buyers are going 
to be disappointed in the number of 
steers that will be offered this spring, 
as the real number In the country 
is not half what It was at this time 
last year.

Will N. ‘WYiddell, who has large 
ranching interests out In the Midland 
country, did some very effective work 
for Fort Worth as the place of meet
ing of the next convention, and he 
Is a hard worker. Mr. Waddell, in 
speaking of the steer situation, says 
the number of sales out in his sec
tion Is not more than one-fourth what 
the offering was last spring. He 
thinks prices will be better on an 
average than last year.

Sam Singleton was here from his 
Lynn county ranch and reports good 
rains and a fine prospect for grass. 
He says In all his past experience he 
has never known cattle to winter so 
well, and that section has been en
tirely free from losses.

J. S. Johnston, a prominent Sterling 
county ranchman, who usually sends 
a large number of cattle to Kansas 
every spring, says he will not ship 
any stuff to the Sunflower state this 
year, as his experience In that direc
tion last year was inot at all satisfac
tory. He says the range In his sec
tion Is very dry, but cattle are In 
Bfitlsfactory condition.

Ben Van Tuyl, a leading cattleman 
of Colorado City, reports conditions In 
that section of the state very satis
factory, and no prospect of winter 
losses. Among all his large herd of 
cattle he has been able to find but 
two dead on’es this winter and both 
of these succumbed to blackleg. As 
yet there has been no necessity for 
feeding anything but a tew old ana 
thin cows.

C. W. McFadden, who ranches out In 
the Odessa country, says the range 
Is very dry but cattle are in fine con
dition and there will be no losses this 
winter InShat section. He says 'If 
rain comes by the first of July It will 
prevent any material loss out that 
way.

E. W. Clark, manager of the O. S. 
ranch, was here from Garza county. 
He reports good rains on about half 
of the ranch, which will be sufficient 
to start the grass In fine shape. 
Cattle are In excellent condition and 
have wintered better than for a num
ber of years.

FTank oml+lnBon. manager of the 
Fish ranch, located in Dawson county, 
was In attendance upon the conven
tion, and brings a very cheering re
port of conditions In bis section. Good 
rains have fallen, which were suffi
cient to fill all the water holes, mak
ing an abundance of stock water, and 
Insuring plenty of early spring grass. 
The Fish rattle have wintered un
usually well. ^  __

Jeff Justice, a prominent*’ Garza 
county cattleman, attended the annual 
spring roundup here and says his sec
tion of the state has been blessed 
• with enough rain to start the grass 
In good she^, but more will he 
needed to bring It to the proper de
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gree of utility. No losses have occurred 
In that section, and as the winter is 
now virtually over, .none are appre
hended. Mr. Justice says he does not 
think the outlook Is very bright tpr 
brisk spring trading.

J. K. Caraway was among the num
ber of Lubbock county stockmen In 
attendance on the convention. He says 
the range In his section is dry, but 
cattle have wintered well and with
out loss. A cotton planting mania has 
struck YAibbock county as 4 result of 
the successful experiments of last 
year, and much of the grazing land 
of that section will go Into cotton this 
year.

Tom Morrison, an old time Texas 
cowman, was here from Colorado City 
and says that, while his range is dry, 
his cattle have wintered well. Mr. 
Morrison lays the greater part of the 
cattlemen’s existing woes to the door 
of the beef trust and says that Insti
tution has the producer by the tall, 
with a dbwn hill pull. He thinks there 
can be no relief from these evils until 
some plan Is found that will result in 
Jarring the beef trust loose from Us 
prey.

Green C. Igo, who ranches out In 
eastern New Mexico, was here from 
Kentucky, where he has been for sev
eral months on a visit. He says his 
latest Information from the New 
Mexico range Is to the effect that 
things are in fairly good shape and 
cattle have come through the winter 
In very satisfactory condition. Speak
ing of the probable price of 2s out 
In his section this spring. Mr. Igo 
says he thinks they will range from 
$18 to $20, with a reasonably fair de
mand.

FTank Long has returned from a 
trip out to •his ranch In Borden county 
and is enjoying the convention. He 
says his rang'e Ts dry and stock water 
Is scarce, but he has remedied the 
situation by scraping the creek beds 
and obtaining a fair supply. Cattle 
are looking well and have come 
through the winter In good shape.

J. 'W. Russell, a well known cattle-, 
man and shipper of Scurry county, 
was here^among the delegation from 
the west and says the situation is very 
satisfactory out In his section of 
country. The range Is dry, but cattle 
have wintered well and are starting 
the spring stout and in good shape. 
If a good rain comep soon the grass, 
which "is already beginning to show up 
green, will soon afford good grazing 
and cattle will get In condition for 
ejarket In a very short time.
*L. H. Pruitt, known as “Red Buck.” 

Is here from Scurty county, where he 
has closed the sale of his ranch and 
part of his cattle and he will remove 
the remainder to the new ranch he 
has established In Canada. The cattle 
now on the ranch to go to Canada con
sist of cows, and they will be moved 
after the grass risee.

W. F. Flynt, manager-of the Chitten
den ranch, home of the "Poet-Rancfi- 
njan,” ' Idsre fro mJones county. 
He says grass Is short In that section 
and cattle generally are thin. The 
country Is badly''In need of rain In 
order to make spring grass and put 
cattle in the proper condition.

Eugene Mayfield, one of the lead
ing cattlemen of Stonewall county, 
was among the number who watched 
tJie convention proceedings with much 
interest. He says his section of 
country has been very dry, and the 
range, shorter than for a number of 
years, ^ut on account of the mlldnbsa 
of the winter cattle have come through 
In very satisfactory shape. There has 
been much complaint of a scarcity of 
stock water, but the creek and river 
beds have been scraped, and the supply 
increased In that manner. A good 
general rain is very badly needed.

J. M. Shannon, who ranches In 
Crockett county, and is the leading 
cowman of that section of the state, 
was here and reports the situation 
very cheerful in his portion of the 
range country. The Concho country 
was alt visited by a big snow recently, 
and as H -w «» of the warm variety, 
no damage was done to live stock In
terests and sufficient moisture was 
put In the ground to start the grass 
and weeds in good shape. Mr. Bhan-

non will probably send quite a string 
of stuff to Kansas for pasturage this 
summer. ’

J. 'Wright Mooar, a prosperous 
Scurry county stockman, was here 
attending the big annual event and 
brings Just about the usual report Of. 
a dry range and cattle wintering well. 7  
Mr. Mooar Is one of tho pioneer west 
Texas cattlemen, having located out 
in that section back In buffalo days.

Thomas Trammell, the well known 
Sweetwater cattlemen, banker and 
railway promoter, was In attendance 
upon the convention. Mr. Trammell 
has done more to encourage and pro
mote the building of the Orient rail
way down through west Texas than 
any other half dozen men In tho 
state. Mr. Trammell is a successful 
cattleman and banker and is wlnnie^-“ — 
laurels In his railway enterprises.

M. 'V. Brownfield who has extensive 
ranch and cattle Interests in Terry 
county, was among the large num
ber of cattlemen tn the city and says 
conditions are not altogether favor
able In his section. Cattle have win
tered very well, but the range Is badly 
In need of rain to make the neces
sary spring grass, and cattlemen can 
not figure on the situation intelligently 
until they know what to expect in 
tho way of spring rains. A big rain 
at this time would have a wonderful 
effect In rejuvenating me entire situa
tion. M q^  depends on the coming of 
rain within the next few weeks.

A prominent St. Louis visitor In the 
city who desires his name suppressed 
for obvious reasons, expressed hlm- 
solf as astonished and delighted with 
the Fort 'Worth Fat Stock Show. "1 ‘
could not understand bhfore I came 
here,” he said, “ why Chief Coburn 
was BO determined in his position that 
southern cattle should not be exhibited 
at the World’s Fair. It is now clear 
to me that he was convinced that 
they were very dangerous to the pre
mium list offered for the benefit of 
the cattle produced in the corn belt 
states.”

Honorable Fred Cockrell, of Abilene, 
who is interested In tlie Black Moun
tain Cattle Comi>any, with large ranch 
and cattle Interests In El Paso coupty, 
was attending the convention. Tho 
Black Mountain Company has estab
lished Itself upon a range where water 
had always been considered an Im
possibility, and succeeded In finding 
an abundant supply by going down 
Into tjie bosom of old Mother Earth 
In seàrcb of it.

E. wl. McKenzie was heré from 
Pecos! county In attendance upon the 
convention and proudly exhibits a poll ' 
tax receipt issqcd to himself to prove 
that he Is a bona fide actual settler In 
that county. He says the range Is in 
good shape down that way and cattle ' 
have wintered finely.

J. W. Smith, the tall sycamore of 
the Colorado was here from Colorado • 
City and says his cattle are In good 
shape and have wintered without any 
loss. Mr. Smith' does not look for 
much cattle trading until the spring 
rains- arrive.

I^W TO N . O. T., March 12.— (Special.) 
—Oeorge Edgar, claim agent of tho Prls- 
flo. has arlvcd here from Hobart. The 
principal object of hla visit la to Icara 
the origin of the recent deetructlvc prairie 
fires. It haa been reported that the fire 
was caused by a spark from a Frisco en
gine. Mr. Edgar's Investigation sh'/ws. 
that the road waa not responsible for the 
fire.

Deputy Sheriff Le Flore has returned 
from San Antonio with Sid Norfleet, 
charged with obtaining a wagon ana 
other goods from Thornblll Bros, of this 
olty. under false pretcnsce. Norfleet ,!«  
also wanted In the Indian Territory on 
charges of cattle theft. It being alleired 
that he was connected with the noted 
John Bonner In hla wholesale theft In the 
territory.

Deepite the order of the elty marahal 
and the swearing out of warranta against 
them by that officer, the oltlsena ot <ha 
old townsits Of Walter, twenty miles south 
of lawton. dsclded that thsy would put 
In water works plpsa and mains and by 
evening had half a mile of pipe laid eight* 
«en Inches under ground. The%»oney srae 
raised by subscription to jay  for tho 
pipe-
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